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T O

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

W I L L I A i\x,

Lord Mansfield,
LORD CHIEF JUSTICE

O F

ENGLAND.
My Lord,

THE purpofe of this addrefs is

not to make a return for the

favours I have received from you, for

Vol.. III. A they



DEDICATION.
they are many and great; but to

add one more fecurity to myfelf,

from the maUce of the prefent and
the forpetfulnefs of future times. A
purpofe, which tho' it may be thought

iefs fober than the other, is certainly

not more felfifh. In plain terms, I

would willingly contrive to live, and

go down to pofterity under the pro-

tedion of your Name and Character

:

from which, that PoUerity, in the

adminiftration of public juitice, muft

receive their inPtruffion ; and in the

duties of private life, if they have any

virtuous ambition, will take their ex-

ample,— But let not this alarm you.

I intend not to be your Panegyrift.

To praife you for Eloquence, would be

to praife you for a thing below your

Charader, unlefs it were for that fpecies

of Eloquence which Milton defcribes,

and You have longpradifed. " True
*' Eloquence, fays he, I find to be
'' none, but the ferious and hearty

'^ love of Truth: And that, v/hofe

" mind foever is fully poffeffed with a
*' fervent
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fervent defire to know good things,

and with the deareft Charity to in-

fufe the knowlese of them into

Others, when such a man would

SPEAK, his words, Uke fo many nim-

ble and airy Servitors trip about him

at command, and in well ordered

Files, as he would wifh, fall aptly

into their own places/

To live in the voice and memory of

Men is the flattering dream of every ad-

venturer in Letters : and for me who
boaft the rare felicity of being honour-

ed with the friendfliip of two or three

fuperior Charaders, Men endowed with

virtue to attone for a bad age, and of

abilities to make a bad age a good one,

for me not to afpire to the beft mode

of this ideal exiftence, the being carried

down to remote ages along v/ith thofe

who will never die, would be a ftrange

infenAbility to human glory.

But as the protection I feek from

your Lordfliip is not like thofe blind

A 2 Afylums
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Afylums founded by Superflition to

fkreen iniquity from civil vengeance,

but of the nature of a Temple of Jus-
tice, to vindicate and fupport the In-

nocent, You will expe6l to know^ the

claim I have to it ; and how, on being

feized with that epidemic malady of

idle, vilionary men, the projeEimg to

inJlriiB and 7'eform the Public^ I came

to ftand in need of it.

I had lived to fee — - it is a plain and

artlefs tale I have to tell
—

'- I had lived

to fee what Law-givers have always

feemed to dread, as the certain prog-

noftic of public ruin, that fatal Crifis

when Religion hath lost it's hold

ON- THE MINDS OF A PeOPLE.

I had obferved, almoft the rife and

origin, but furely very much of the

progrefs of this evil : for it was neither

fo rapid to elude a diftindt view, nor

yet fo flow as to endanger one's forget-

ting or not obferving the relation which

its feveral parts bore to one another:

And
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And to trace the fteps of this evil may
not be altoo-ether ufelefs to thofe, who-
ever they may be, who, as the Inftru-

ments of Providence, are deftined to

counter-work its bad effeds.

The moft painful circumftance in

this relation is, (as your Lordfhip will

feel) that the mifchief began amongft

our friends ; by men v/ho loved their

Country ; but were too eagerly intent

on one part only of their Objedl, the

fecurity of its civil liberty.

To trace up this matter to its Iburce,

we need go no further back than to

tlie happy Acceffion of that illuftrious

Houfe to whom we owe all vvhich is

in the power of grateful Monarchs, at

the head of a free People, to beftow

;

I mean, the full enjoyment of the com-
mon rights of Subjeds.

It fortuned that at this time, fome
w^arm friends of the Acceffion, newly

gotten into power, had too haftily per^

A 3 haps
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haps fufpedled that the Church [or

at lead that party of Church-men
which had ufurped the namej was be-

come inaufpicious to the facred JEra

from whence we were to date the efta-

bUfhment of our civil happinefs ; and

therefore deemed it good poHcy to

leflen the credit of a body of men,

who had been long in high reverence

with the People, and who had fo lately

and fo fcandaloufly abufcd their influ-

ence in the opprobrious affair of Sache-

verell. To this end they invited fome

learned men, who in the preceding

reign had ferved the common cauie, to

take up the pen once more againft thefe

its moft peftilent enemies, the Jaco-

EiTE Clergy. They readily affumed

the tafk, and did it fo effedually, that

under the profeffed defign of confuting

and decrying the ufurpations of a po-

pi{h Hierarchy, they virtually deprived

the Church of every power and privi-

lege, which, as a limple Society, fhc had

a claim to ; and, on the matter, deli-

vered her up gagged and bound, as the

rebel-
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rebel-Creature of the State. Their fuc-

cefs (with the prejudice of Power, and

what is ftill ftronger, the power of Pre-

judice, on their fide) became yet the

eafier, as the Tory Clergy, who oppofed

theie Eraftian notions, fo deftrudive to

the very being of a Church, reafoned

and difputed againft the Innovators on
the principles commonly received, but

indeed fupported on no founder a bot-

tom than the authority of Papal or (if

they like it better) of Puritanical iidirpa-

tions : principles, to fpeak without re-

ferve, ill founded in themfclvcs, and

totally inconfiftent with the free ad-

miniftration of Civil-government.

In this then, that is, in humbling

difaffedled Churchmen, the friends of

Liberty and the Acceffion carried their

point. But in conducling a purpofe fo

laudable at any time, and fo neceflary

at that time. They had, as we ob-

ferve, gone much too far; for in-

ftead of reducing the Church within its

native bounds, and thereby preferving

A 4. it
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it from its two greateft di{honours, the

becoming fadlious, or the being made
the tool of Fadion, which was all that

true Politics required, and all perhaps

that thefe Politicians then thought of;

their Inftruments, by difcrediting every

right it had, and even ftripping it of

fome of them, in a little time brought

it into general contempt.

But this was not the worft. Thefe

Enemies of obnoxious Churchmen
found much aflifiance in the forward

carriage of the Enemies of Religion

itfelf; who, at this time, under

pretence of feconding the views of

^good Patriots, and ferving the State

againft the encroachments of Church-

power, took all occafions to vent their

malice a^ainft Revelation itfelf : And
Faffionj inflamed by oppolition, mix-

ing with Politics thro'out the courfe of

this affair, thefe Lay-writers were con^

nived at ; and, to mortify rebellious

Church-men ftill more, even cried up

for their free reafonings againft Reli-

giODj
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gion, juft as the Clergy -writers had been,

for their exploits againfl: Church-go-

vernment. And one man in particu-

lar, the Author of a well-known book

called the I7idepe7ide72t TVhig^ early a

favourite, and to the laft a Penfioner,

carried on, in the moft audacious and

infulting manner, thefe two feveral at-

tacks, together: A meafure fupport-

ed perhaps in the execution, by its coin-

ciding witfi fome Statefmens private

opinions ; tho' the moft trite maxims of

Government might have taught fuch to

feparate their private from thtiv public

Charadler. However, certain it is, that

the attack never ceafed operating till all

thefe various kinds of Freewriting

were gotten into the hands of the

People.

And now the bufinefs was done :

and the fober Friends of the Govern-

ment were become, before they were

aw^are, the Dupes of their own policy.

In their endeavours to take oft* the in-

fluence
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fluence of a Church, or rather of a

party of Church-men inaufpicious to

a free State, they had occafioned at

leaft, the loofning all the ties which

till then Religion had on the minds of

the Populace : and which till then,

Statefmen had ever thought were the

beft fecurity the Magiftrate had for

their obedience. For tho' a rule of

right may direct the Philofopher to

a principle of affion ; and the ^^ mt

of honour may keep up the thing call-

ed Manners amongft Gentlemen; yet

nothing but Religion can ever fix a fo-

ber ftandard of behaviour amongft the

common People.

But thofe bad efFed:s not imme-
diately appearing, our Politicians were

fo little apprehenfive that the matter

had already gone too far, that they

thought of nothing but how to improve

fome COLLATERAL advantages they had

procured by the bargain ; which, a-

mongft other ufes, they faw likewife,

would
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would be fure to keep things in the con-

dition to whicli they were reduced. For
now Religion having loft its hold on
the People; the Minifters of Religion

were of no further confequence to the

State; nor were Statefmen any longer

under the hard neceffity of feeking

out the moft eminent, for the honours

of their Profeffion : And Vv^ithout ne-

ceffity, how few would fabmit to fuch

a drudgery ! For Statefmen of a cer-

tain pitch are naturally apprehenfive

of a little fenfe, and not eafily brought,

whether from experience or convidion,

to form ideas of a great deal of grati-

tude, in thofe they have to deal with.

All went now according to their wiflies.

They could now employ Church-
honours more diredly to the ufe of

Government, that is, of their own,
by conferring them on fuch fubjecSls

as moft gratified their tafte or humour,
or ferved beft to ftrengthen their con-

nexions with the Great. This would
of courfe give the finifhing ftroke to

their
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their Syftem. For tho' ftripping the

Church of all pov/er and authority,

and expofing it naked and defencelefs

to its enemies, had abated men's reve-

rence for it ; and the deteding Reve-

lation of impofture, ferving only for a

State-engine, had deftroyed all love for

Religion ; yet they w^ere the intrigues

OF Church-promotion v^hich would

make the People defpife the whole Or-

dinance.

Nor did the hopes of a better gene-

ration give much relief to good men's

prefent fears or feelings. The People

had been reafoned out of their Reli-

gion, by fuch Logic as it was : and if

ever they were to be brought back to

a fober fenfe of their condition, it was

evident they muft be reafoned into it

again. Little thought and lefs learning

were fufBcient to perfuade men of what

their vices inclined them to believe;

but it muit be no common fhare of

both, which, in oppofition to thofe

vicesj
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vices, fliall be able to bring them to

themfelves. And where is that to be

expe6ledj or likely to be found ? In

the courfe of forty or fifty years (for I

am not fpeaking of prefcnt tranfad:ions)

a new Generation or two are fprunor

up : And thofe, whom their Profeffion

has dedicated to this fervice, Experience

has taught, that the talents requifite for

pufliing their fortune, lie very remote

from fuch as enable men to figure in

a rational defence of Religion. And
it is very natural to think that, in ge-

neral, they will be chiefly difpofed

to cultiv^ate thofe qualities on v/hich

they fee their Patrons lay the greateft

weight.

I have, my Lord, been the lonorer

and the plainer in deducing the caufes

of a recent evil, for the fake of doino;

juftice to tne English Clergy; v/ho

in this, inftance, as in many others,

have been forced to bear the blame of

their Betters, How common is it to

hear
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hear the irreligion of the times afcribed

to the vices or the indifcretions of

Church-men ! Yet how provoking is

fjch an infult ! when every child knows

that this accufation is only an Echo
from the lewd clamours of thofe very

Scribblers whole flagicious writings

have been the principal caufe of thefe

diforders.

In this difaftrous fcate of things, it

w^as my evil ftars inclined me to write.

I began, as thefe Politicians had done,

with the Church. My purpofe, I am
not afhamed to own, was to repel the

cruel inroads made upon its Rights and

Privileges; but, I thank God, on

honefter principles than thofe which

have been employed to prop up, with

Gothic buttreffes, a Jacobite or High-

Church Hierarchy. The fuccefs was

what I might exped. I was read ; and

by a few indifferent and intelligent

Judges, perhaps, approved. But as I

made the Church neither a Slave nor

3 a Tyrant
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a Tyrant (and under one or other of

thefe ideas of it, almoft all men had
now taken party) The Alliance between

Church and State^ tho' formed upon a

Model adually exifting before our eyes,

was confidered as an Utopian refine-

ment. It is true, that fo far as my own
private fatisfadlion went, I had no great

reafon to complain. I had the honour

to be told by the heads of one Party,

that they allowed my p7^i72ciples^' ; and

by the heads of the other, that they

efjpoufed my coiiclujion^
'^ which how-

ever amounted only to this, that the

One was for Liberty hov/ever they

would chufe to employ it; and the

Other for power, however they could

come at it.

I had another important view in

writing this book. Tho' nobody

had been fo fliamelefs to deny the ufe

of Religio7i to civil Goveniment^ yet

* Bifhop Ho. t Bifhop Sh.

certain
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certain friends of Liberty, under the

terror of the mifchiefs done to Society

by Fanaticifm, or Religion run mad^

had, by a ftrange prepofterous policy,

encouraged a clamour againft Esta-
blishments : the only mode of Re-
ligion which can prevent what they

pretended to fear ; that is, its degene-

rating into Fanaticifm. It is true, had

thefe Claniourers not found more ene-

mies to the RftabUJIoment than they had

made, (enemies on folider grounds, to

wit, the fenfe of their exclufion from

the emoluments of a national Church)

an EJiabliJhme?2t had hardly given um-
brage to the appointed Protedors of it.

But thefe had the Sedaries to carefs:

and a private and preffing interefl: will

often get the better of the moft indif-

penfible maxims of good policy.

It was for this reafon, my Lord,

that fo much oL the book is employed

in the defence of a 72ational or an ejia--

blijhed Religion
J

fince, under fuch a

Form^
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Form, Fanaticism can never greatly

fpread : and that little there will al-

ways be of this critical eruption of our

difeafed Nature, may have the fame

good effed on the Eftablified Religion

which weak Fadions are obferved to

have on the adminiftration ot Govern-

ment; it may keep men more decent,

alert, and attentive to the duties of their

Charge.

Where then was the wonder, that a

fubjedl fo managed, and at fuch a junc-

ture, fhould be violently oppofed, or

to fpeak more truely, be grofsly mif-

reprefented. Thofe in the new fyftem

accufed me of making the State a flave

to the Church ; thofe in the old, of

making the Church a flave to the

State: and one paffionate Declaimer,

as I remember, who cared equally for

Church and State, was pleafed to fay,

that, the better to banter mankind, I

had done both*.

* Lord B.

Vol. III. a Having
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Having thus, in the foolifh con-

fidence of Youth, caft in my Goofe-

qiiill, to ftem a torrent that in a Httle

time was to bear down all before it

;

I proceeded, with the fame good faith,

in another romantic effort, The fup-

port of Religion itfelf.

You, my Lord, who feel fo humane-

ly for the Injured, on whomfoever po-

pular INJUSTICE may chance to fall,

have hardly forgotten the ftrange re-

ception with which this my fair en-

deavour was entertained ; and princi-

pally by Thofe whofe interefts I was

defending. It awaked a thoufand black

pa (lions and idiot prejudices. The
Zealots inflamed the Bigots.

^Twas the Times plague^

TVhe?i mad?ne7i led the blind.

For, the noble profecution of real Im-

piety was now over ; or, at leafl:, no

longer ferious. What remained, to

belye a zeal for Religion, was a ridicu-

lous
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lous Tartuffifm ; ridiculous becaufe

without the power to perfecute: other-

wife, fufEciently ferious, as it was en-

couraged by men, at that time, in emi-

nence of place *. For falfe Zeal and

unbelieving Politics always concur, and

often find their account in fupprefling

NOVELTIES.

But things, unnaturally kept up in

a ftate of violence, in a little time fub-

lide: And tho' the firft Writers, let

loofe againft me, came on as if they

would devour; yet the defign of thole

who, at fpring and fall, have ever fince

annually fucceeded them, has been, I

think, only to eat. The imputation

that yet flicks to my notions, amongft

many well-meaning men, is, that they

are paradoxical. And tho' this be

now made the charaderiftic of my
Writings, yet, whether from the amufe-

ment which Paradoxes afford, or from

* Archbifhop P,

a 2 what-
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.whatever other caufe of malice or cu-

riofity, the PiibHc feem ftill fufficiently

eager to fee v/hat, in fpite of the Argu-

ment, and perhaps in fpite to it, they

are pleafed to call my conclusion.

And as in your Lordfliip's progrefs thro'

your high i::tations (for I will not take

my comparifon lower while my fubjedl

is public favour) men no fooner found

you in one than they faw you necef-

fary for a higher ; fo every preceed-

ing Volume feemed to excite a Wrong-

er appetite for the following; till, as

I am told, it came to a kind of impa-

tience f'>r the laft : which mufl: have

been ftrangely obftinate if in all this

time it has not fubfided. And yet it

is very pofllble it may not : For the

good natured pleafure of feeing an Au-
:.thor fill up the meafure of his Para«

doxes is worth waitino; for. Of all

men, I would not appear vain before

.your Lordfhip; iince, of all men, You
beft know how ill it would become my
pride. Nor am I indeed in much dan-
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ger to have my head turned by this

flattering circumftance, while I remem-

ber that Rabelais tells us, and I dare

fay he tells us truth, that the Public of

his times were full as impatient for the

conclufan of the unfinifhed ftory of

the giant Gargantua and his fon Pan-

tagruel.

I have now, both leifure and incli-

nation to gratify this Public fancy,

after having put my laft hand to thefe

two Volumes : A work of reafoning ;

and tho' fairly purfued, and, as I

thought, brought home to its Conclu-

sion, yet interfperfed with variety of

Philologic differtations : For I had to

do with a fort of Readers not lefs deli-

cate than that faftidious Frenchman,

who tells us in fo many words, that--

La REASON a tort des qu ^& ennuye.

As my purpofe therefore was to bring

Reafo7i into good Company, I favv it

proper now and then, to make her

Vol. III. a 3
wait
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wait without, left by her conftant pre-

fence fhe fhould happen to be thought

tirefome. Yet ftill I was careful not

to betray her rights : and the DiiTerta-

tions brought in to relieve the opprefled

attention of the Reader, was not more

for his fake than for hers. If I was

large in my difcourfe concerning the

nature and end of the Grecian Myste-
ries, it was to fhew the fenfe the an-

cient Lawgivers had of the ufe of Re-

ligion to Society : and if I expatiated

on the origine and ufe of the Egyptian

Hieroglyphics, it was to vindicate

t/je logical propriety of the Prophetic

language a7idfe?itiment» For I fhould

have been afiiamed to wafte fo much
time in clafllcal amufements, and at

laft to join them to your Lordfhip's

Name, had they not had an intimate

relation to the things moft connected

with Man and his interefts.

I have detained your Lordfliip with a

tedious Story \ and ftill I muft beg your

patience
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patience a little longer. We are not

yet got to the end of a bad profped:

While I, and others of my Or-

der, have been thus vainly contend-

ing pro Aris with the unequal arms

of Reafon, we had the further dif-

pleafure to find, that our Rulers ( who,

as I obferved above, had needlefsly fuf-

fered thofe ties of Religion to be un-

loofed, by which, till of late, the paf-

lions of the People had been reftrained

)

were ftruggling, almoft as unfuccefsful-

ly, pro Focis with a corrupt and de-

bauched Community.

General Hiftory, in its Records of

the rife and decay of States, hath de-

livered down to us, amongft the more

important of its lefibns, a faithful de-

tail of every fymptom, which is wont to

forerun and to prognofticate their ap-

proaching ruin. It might be juftly

deemed the extravagance of folly to be-

lieve, that thofe very SignSy which have

a 4 con-
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conftantly preceeded the fall of other

States, fhould fignify nothing fatal or

alarming to our own. On the other

hand, I would not totally condemn, in

fuch a dearth of Religious provifion,

even that fpecies of piety, which arifes

from a national pride, and flatters us

with being the peculiar attention of

Heaven ; who will avert thofe evils from

his favoured People, which the natural

courfe of things would otherwife make
inevitable : For, indeed, we have feen

(and, what is as ftrange as the blefling

itfelf, the little attention which is paid

to it) fomething very like fuch an ex-

traordinary protection already exerted

;

which refifts, and, till now, hath ar-

refted, the torrent juft ready to over-

whelm us. The circumftance, I mean,

is this :—That while every other part

of the Community feems to lie in fcece

Romulij the adminiftration of Public

Juftice in England, runs as pure as

where neareft to its cceleftial Source

;

purer
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purer than Plato dared venture to con-

ceive it, even in his feigned RepubHc.

Now, whether we are not to call

this, the interpofing hand of Provi-

dence ; for fure I am, all Hiftory

doth not afford another inftance of fo

much purity and integrity in one part,

coexifting with fo much decay and fo

many infirmities in the reft : Or whe-
ther, profounder Politicians may not be

able to difcover fome hidden force,

fome peculiar virtue in the effential

parts, or in the vt^ell-adapted frame, of

our excellent Conftitution:-— In either

cafe, this fingular and fhining Phjeno-

menon, hath afforded a chearful con-

folation to thinking men, am.idft all

this dark afpedt from our diforders and

diftreffes.

But the evil Genius of England

would not fuffer us to enjoy it long;

for as if envious of this laft iupport of

a 5 Govern-
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Government, he hath now infligated

his blackefl: Agents to the very extent

of their malignity ; who, after the

mofl: villainous infults on all other Or-

ders and Ranks in Society, have at

length proceeded to calumniate even

the King's Supreme Court of Juftice,

under its ableft and mofl: unblemiilied

Adminiftration.

After this, who will not be tempted

to delpair of his Country, and fay, with

the good old man in the Scene,

.(( Ipfa fi cupiat Salus
^^ Servare, prorfus non potefl:, hanc

'^ Familiam."

Athens, indeed, fell by degenerate

manners like our own : but fhe fell the

later, and with the lefs difhonour, for

having always kept inviolable that reve-

rence which fhe, and indeed all Greece,

had been long accufl:omed to pay to

her
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her Auguft Court of Areopagus.
Of this modeft referve, amidfl: a gene-

ral diforder, we have a ftriking in-

fiance in the condud: of one of the

principal Inftruments of her ruin. The
witty Aristophanes began, as all fuch

Inftruments do ( whether with wit or

without) by deriding Virtue and Reli-

gion\ and this, in the brighteft ex-

amplar of both, the godlike Socrates.

The Libeller went on to attack all con-
ditions of Men. He calumniated the

Magiftrates ; he turned the Public Af-
femblies into ridicule ; and, with the

moft beajlly and blafphe?nGUs abufe, out-

raged their Friefts, their Altars, nay, the

very eftablifhed Gods themfeives.

—

But here he flopped ; and, unawed by
all befides, whether of divine or hu-
pian, he did not dare to caft fo much
as one licentious trait againft that ve-

nerable Judicature. A circumflance,

which the Readers of his witty ribaul-

dry, cannot but obferve with furprize

and
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and admiration ;—not at the Poet's mo-
defty, for he had none, but at the re-

maining virtue of a debauched and

ruined People; who yet would not

bear to fee that clear Fountain of Juf-

tice defiled by the odious Spawn of

Buffoons and Libelers.

Nor was this the only confolation

which Athens had in its calamities.

Its pride was flattered in falling by

apoftate Wits of the firft Order:

while the Agents of public mifchief

amongft us, with the hoarfe notes and

blunt pens of Ballad-makers, not only

accelerate our ruin, but accumulate

our difgraces : Wretches the moft con-

temptible for their parts, the moft in-

fernal for their manners.

To conclude. Great Men, my Lord,

are fent for the Times ; the Times are

fitted for the reft, of common make,

Erasmus and the prefent Chief Jus-
tice
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TicE OF England (whatever he may
think) were fent by Providence, for the

fake of humanity, to adorn two pe-

riods, when Religion at one time,

and Society at another, moft needed

their fupport ; I do not fay, of their

great talents, but of that heroic mo-

deration fo neceffary to allay the vi^

olence of public diforders : for to be

MODERATE amidft party-extremes, re-

quires no common degree of patriotic

courage.

Such charadlers rarely fail to per-

form much of the taik for which they

were fent : but never without finding

their labour ill repaid, even by thole

in whofe fervice it was employed. That
glory of the Priefthood left the World, he
had fo nobly benefited, with this ten-

der complaint, — *' Hoc tempore ni-

" hil fcribi aut Agi poteft quod non
" pateat Calur^ni^ ; nee raro fit, ut
^' dumagis circumspectissime utram-

'^ que
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'* que Partem offendas, quum in ti-

" traque fint qui pariter insaniant."

A complaint, fated, alas ! to be the

motto of every Man who greatly ferves

his Country.

I have the honour to be,

My Lord,

Your Lordjhifs moji obligedj

mojl obedient and

faithful Servant^

February 2, 1765.

W. GLOUCESTER.
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T O T H E

JEW
SIRS,

TH E purpofe of this work being to

prove the Divine Legation of
Mos t s, it will, I hope, have fo much

merit with you, as to engage your ferious at-

tention to the following addrefs ; which, from
the divinity of Mofes's Law, as in this work
demonftrated, attempts to fliew you, how, by
neceffary confequence, it follows, that the re-

ligion of Jesus is alfo divine.

But, while I am laying my conclufions be-
fore you, let me befeech )^ou not to fufferyour-

felves to be prejudiced againft the evidence, by
fuch kind of fallacies as thefe ; Both Jews and
Chrijiians confefs that the religion of Mofes
came from God : but one only^ of thefe two
SeBs, believe the divinity of that £/" Jesus :

the fafeft way, therefore^ is to adhere to what
both Jides own to be true. An argument, which
however like, hath not, in all its parts, even
fo much force as what the idolatrous Roman-
ills are wont to urge againfl the Reformed

—

^hat as both parties holdfalvation may be had
in
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in the church of Romcj and only one party holds

it. may be had in the churches of the Reformed^

it is fajcfi to adhere to popery : which I dare

fay you laugh at for its impertinence, how
much foever you may have deluded others by
the Tame kind of fophiftry \ For if the Ro-
man catholics, or you, will not take our word
for Chrifiianity or Reformation, why do you
build any thing upon it, in favour ofPopery or

Judaifm ? Both of you will fay, perhaps, '* be-

caufe v\e are prejudiced in the former con-r

clufion ; but that the mere force of evi-

dence extorts the latter from us even a-

gainft ourfelves." This is eafily faid; and

may, perhaps, be eafily believed, by thofe

who taking their Religion from their ancef-

tors, are apt to meafure Truth only by its anti-

quity. But genuine Chriftianity offering itfelf

only to the private judgments of men, every

iincere enquirer believes as he finds caufe.

So that if either you or they would give your-

felves the trouble to examine our motives, it

would appear, that the very fame reafons

which force us to conclude that Chriftianity in

general, and the Reformed religion in particu-

lar, are true, force us at the fame time to con-

clude that the Jewifli was from God; and that

falvation may be obtained, though with much

* This, the miferable Uriel Acojia tells us was one of the prin-

cipal arguments that induced him to embrace Judai m.—Prse-

terea veteri fcederi fidem dabant tarn judaei quam chiitiani ; novo

autem fcederi foli chrilliani. Exeinplar humoji^ 'vita, p. 346,

in fin. Jmica Collat. Phil, a LimBorch.

difficulty.
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difficulty, in the church of Rome. Either,

therefore, the whole of our conclulion is pre-
judice, or no part of it is fo.

As I would not have you harden your ha-
bitual obftinacy in favour of your own Reli-
gion, by bad arguments ; fo neither will 1 ule

any fuch to draw you over to ours.

I fliall not therefore attempt that way to
bring you to the truth, which fome amongft
us, little acquainted, as fhould feem, either

with your Difpenfation, or the Chr'flian, ima-
gine they have difcovered : Who, taking it

for granted that the Mofaic Law can be
defended only by the Gofpel of Jefus, pretend
you muft firil acknowledge our Religion,
before you can fupport your own : and fo,

which is very hard, will not allow you to
have any reafonable affurance of the truth
of your Religion till you have forfaken it ^
But I would not urge you with fuch kind of
reafoning, if it were only for this, that I
fufped: you may not be fuch utter Grangers
to the New Teftament as not to know, that it

'• " Dr. Rogen has declared as I remember in one o;" his fer-
*' mons, that he could not believe the truth of Mos t i s pre-
*• tentions were it not for the confirmation given to them hy
*' the Gofpel, This I take to be a dangerous aflertion, that
" faps the very foundation of Chriltianity; and fupercedes at
*' once the whole purpofe of your intended work, by denying
" any original intrinfic charafter of divinity to the inftitution of
*' Moses." Dr. MiMelons letter to Mr, W. Nov. 30 17x6
yoLv.o/his'UJorh.

lays
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lays the foundation of Chriftianlty In Judaifm.

Befides, right reafon, as well as St. Paul

(which with us, at prefent, are ftill the fame

thing) would teach you to reply to fuch Con-
vertifts : Boajl not agninji the branches of the

fiative olive-tree : but if thou boaji^ thou bearejl

not the rooty but the root thee %

Much lefs would I employ, in this addrefs,

the quainter project of our common Adverfary^

the FpvEE-thinker. For you are to know,

that as thofe I fpoke of before, make Chrif-

tianity too recent, fo thcfe make it as much
too old ; even as old as the Creation, Thofe

fall fhort of the fupport of Judaifm j Thefe

overleap it ; and affure us, that the only way
to bring you to believe in Jesus is to prove

Mofes an impoft^r. So, fays a late writer :

who, by the lingular happinefs of a good

choice, having learnt his morality o^ om Tyn-
dal, and his philojbphy of your Spinoza, calls

himfelf, by the courtefy of England,'a moral
Philosopher ^

The road I have taken is indeed very dif-»

ferent : and the principles I go upon for your

converfion, will equally ferve, to their con-

futation. For I have fliewn that the Law of

Mofes was from God; and, at the fame

time, that it is only preparatory to the

more perfedt Religion of Jesus.

= KoM xi. i8. . ^ Morgan.

The
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The limits of this addrefs will not allow me
to point out to you any other arguments than
what arife immediately from thofe important
circum fiances of the Law, difcourled of in
this Work. Much lefs fhall I have room to
urge you with a repetition of thofe reafonings,

which chriflian writers have already, ufed with
fo fuperior a force againft you.

Let us fee then what it is that keeps you
flill enflaved to a galling Difciphne, fo long
after the free offers of Redemption. The two
principal reafons, I fuppofe, are thefe :

I. FirO:, a prefumption that the Religion of
Mofes is perfecft ; fo full and complete in all

its members as to be abundantly capable of
fupplying the fpiritual wants of men by pre-
paring and fitting human nature for the en-
joyment of the fupreme Good, and by pro-
pofing and procuring the pofTeflion of that

Good. Hence you conclude, and were your
prefumption well grounded, not unreafonably,

that the Law was given as a perpetual ordi-

nance, to be obferved throughout all your
generations for ever.

II. The fecond is a perfuafion that the Pro-
phecies- (a neceffary credential of the MefTiah)

which, we fay, relate to Jesus, relate not to

him in 2i primmy fenfe; and that a fecoiidary

fenfe is a fanatic vilion raifed by deluded Chrif-

tians to uphold a groundlefs claim.

For
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For thus one of our common enemies, who
hath inforced your arguments againft us, tells

the world, you are accuftomed to fpeak. All
the books written by Jews againji the chrijiian

'Religion (fays he) fome of which are printed,

and others go about Europe In manufcrlpt,

chlejly attack the New Tejlamentfor the allegori-

cal interpretations of the Old Tejlamem therein,

and with the greateji infolence and contempt Ima-

ginable on that account ; and oppofe to them a

Jingle and literal Interpretation as the true fenfe

of the Old T'ejlamenf. And accordingly the alle-

gorical interpretatlofts given by chrijiian expo^

Jitors ofthe Prophecies are now the grand objlacle

andJlumbling-block in the way ofthe converfon

of the fews to Chriftianity ",

Thefe, It feems, are the two great Impedi-

ments to your converfion. Give me leave

then to (hew you how the reafoning of this

book removes them.

I. As to the perfecllon of your Religion, it

is here proved, that, though it indeed had

that fpecific perfed:ion, which no Religion

coming from God can want \ that is, a full

capacity of attaining its end, which was the

reparation of the race of Abraham from an

idolatrous world ; yet that it was perfeSi only

« Grounds and Reafons of the Chrijiian Religion, p. 82, 83.

* See this proved againil Lord Eolingbroke, vol. iv. p. 207,

l^ fef.

in
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in this reftrained, and relative fenfe. As to

.

abfolute independent perfed:ion, the Law had
it not.

1. That it had no perfeBion with regard

to the improvef7tent of human nature for the

enjoyment of the fupreme good, I have (hewn
from the genius of your whole religious Wor-
fhip ; and its general dired:ion againft the

various idolatries of thofe early ages. And
in this I have a Dodtor of your ov/n, the fa-

mous Maimonidfs, for my warrant : who
indeed little thought, while he was proving

this truth in fo invincible a manner, that he
was preparing the more reafonable part of his

Brethren for the reception of the Gofpel. It

is true, fome of your later writers have feen

better into this confequence : and Orobio, in

his difpute with Liniborch, hath part of a

chapter ^ to difprove, or, rather, to deny the

fad:. But ifyour religious Worfliip coniift only

of a multifarious burdenfome Ritual, relative to

the Superftitions of thofe early times, it muft

needs be altogether unable to perfed: human
nature in fuch a manner, as you do and muft

allow to be God's defign, in a revealed Reli-

gion, univerfal and perpetual.

2. Again, as to the fecond branch of this

perfedlion, \S\^propofing andprocuring the pof-

f- The title of the chapter is : Quod ritualia non erant pras-

cise ut Ifrael ab aliis populis fepararetur ; neque lex neque po-

pulus propter Meffiam, fed hie propter populum, ut ei infervirct,

p. 86. Ed, Gaud.

fejion
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feffion of thefupreme Good : I have (hewn that

the Law of Moles revealed no future state
of rewards and punifhments, but ftudioully

declined the mention of any doftrine prepara-

tory to it : that no Mofaical Tradition fupplied

this omiffion : and that it did not become a

national dodirine amongft you till the later

times of your republic j when it arofe from

various and difcordant fources ; and was

brought in on foreign occafions. But it is

certain, that That Religion mufl fall very

fhort of abfolute perfection, which wants a

dodlrine fo efTential to Religion in general *".

And

' Here Dr. Stebbing charges ir,e with contradiBion ; [Exam,

p. Q. ] firft in aflerting, thac a future Jluie made no part of the

Religion of Mfes ; and then that a future ftate n.vas eff'enttal ti>

Religion in general. Now this which he is pleafed to call a

contradiBlon, I brought as an argument for the divinity of the

Law ; and fuppofed it to be conclufive by its confiilAcy. —
Where I fpeak of Reliiion in general, I explain my meaning to

be, a Relfgion uniijerfal and perpetual, fuch as Natural Religion

and the Chriftian ; and from thence I argue, that if a future

fiate be eflential to a Religion itni'verfnl and perpetual ; and a

future iiate be not found in ihe Religion of Mofes, that then the

Religion of IVlofes was not uni^'eifal and ferpttual, but local and

teniporary ; the point i was inforcing, in order to bring over the

Jews to the Gofpel of Jefiis. If the Dodtor fuppofes, that

what is cfiential in one fpecics of Refgion mull be efTential in

the other, this is fuppofing them not to be of different fpecies,

but one ar,d the fame ; that is, it fuppofes, that they are and that

they are not of the fame fpecies. — But, continues our Dodor,
** If you fl:iould fay, that your argument is levelled againft the

•* Jews, confidered only in their pre(ent ftate, in which they are

*• not under an equal Providence, this arf-Mcr nvill not Jerque yoii.

•' For as in their preient ftate they are not under any exiraordi-

•' nary Providence, fo neither do they want the dodtrine of a

• future ftate, of which you tell us they have been in pofTeffion

*' long ago." p. II. What pains does this learned Dodfoi take

to make my application to the Jews, in favour of Chriltianity,

ineficdlual

'
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And this, you yourfeives at length feem to

have been aware of: for though, during the

exiftence of your Republic, the denlers of

a future ftate, fuch as the Sadducees, were

not cut off from the rights of the Synagogue ;

yet fince that time, it hath been generally held

by your Do(5lors for a prime caufe of excom-
munication : — One of them fays, that it is

the very fundamental offundamentals '

5
*

ineiFeftual ! Your Religion (fay I to them) teaches no future

Hate. You are atprefent under the common unequal Providence

of Heaven. How difconfolate is your condition ! Not {o bad

neither, replies their Advocate, Doftor Stebbing. They now
have a future ftate. How came they by it ? By the Lanjo? No
matter, fays he, they have it, and that is enough to deftroy all

the force of your perfuafion to embrace the Gofpel. Not alto-

gether enough, good Dodlor: for if they have not the future

ftate by the Lanu, (and that truth I take for granted in this ad-

drefs to them, as I think I reafonably might, after I had proved

it at large) their future ftate, even by their own confeffion, is a

Phantom ; and to gain the Subrtance there is no way left but to

embrace the Gofpel. They themfelves own this truth : for ia

the words quoted below, they confefs that to believe a future

Jiate, andyet that it ivas not revealed by the Law, is thefame
thing as not to believe it at all. It is a fad thing when Polemics

or blacker paffions have gotten io entire pofleliion of a man's

heart that he cares not what harm he does to a common caufe^

or even to common fenfe, fo he can but answer the man or the

opinion he happens to diflike.

* Scripfit Rab. (Maimon.) p. m. Articulus fundamentalis de-

cimus tertius agit de refurredtione, cujus rationem (quomodo fe

habeat) & fundamenta jam expofuimus. Quod fi homo credi-

derit fundamenta ilia omnia, feque ilia credere declaraverit, irt-

greditur Ecclefiam Ifraelis, & jubemur diligere ilium, & mife-

ricordiam illi exhibere, & converfari cum illo juxta omnia, quae

przecepit Deus benediflus cuilibet erga proximum facienda.—
_

Si quis autem vilipenderit hoc fundamentum excellentium fun-

damentorum, ecce exit ille ex Ecclefia, quippe qui abnegat

articulum lidei, & vocatur impius ac Epicureus, amputatque

plantas, quem odio habere & perdere jubemur. Ex beth Elohim,

Vid. DaJJb'vium de Refitrre£iione. Ed. 1693.

Vol, hi. b Another,
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Another, that to deny this is the fame thing as

to deny God him/elf] and the Divinity of his

Laiv "
I and a third, that even to believe it,

and yet not believe that it was revealed by the

Law, is the fame thing as not to believe it at

air.

But you will do well, when you have con-
fidered the force of thofe reafonings by which
I prove a future ftate not to be revealed by the

Law of Mofes, to go on with me, (for the

free thoughts of many amongft you, concern-
ing Revelation in general, give fcandal to the
profelTors of more than one Religion) while I

prove, from thence, by neceflary confequence,

that this Law came from God : And, in

concluiion, join with me in adoring the in-

finite Wifdom of the God of your Fathers,

here fo v/onderfully difplayed, in making one
and the fame circumftance a {landing evidence

of the divinity of the Mofaic Religion, and,

at the fame time, an irrefragable proof that it

was preparatory only to the Chriftian; The lo-

gical refijlt of all our reafoning being the con-
firmation of this facred truth, lone fince

''- Ha;c fides [de Refurreflione mortuorum] numeretur
inter articulos Legis & fundamenta ejus, qiiam qui negat, pe-
rinde facit acfi negaret efTe Deum, legem efle a cceIo, & quod
in aliis iftis articulis traftatur. R. Salcmi ap. Dajjo-uium ds
Rc/u rreil.

^ Oportet te fcire articulum fidei de refurreflione mortuorum
ex icge tKe. Quod fi quis fide firma crediderit refurreftionem
mortuorum, non autem crediderit efie illam ex lege, ecce ille

reputatur acfi ha;c omnia negaret. R, Jehud. Zabara apud
DcrJJl-v,

enounced
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enounced by a great Adept iii your Law, That
THE Law MAt)E NOTHING PERFECT, BUT
THE BRINGING IN OF A BETTER HoPE
DID

Permit me to obferve farther, that thisrab^

binical notion of a future ftate of rewards

and punifliments in the Mofaic Difpenfation,

which ftill encourages the remnant of your

Nation to perfift in rejeding the Golpel of Je-
fus, was the very prejudice which, in the firft

ages of Chriflianity, fo fuperftitioully attached

the Converts from Judaifm, to the whole ob-

fervance of the Law.

As a Corollary to all this, I have {liewn, that

the piinifiment of Children for the crimes of
their Parents, which hath given a handle to

the enemies of your Law to blafpheme, can

be only well explained and vindicated on the

Principle of no future fate in the Religion of

Mofes : And farther, that, on this Principle,

all the inextricable embarrafs of your Rabbins,

in their endeavours to reconcile the different

accounts ofMofes and the Prophets concerning

that method of punifhment, is intirely re-

moved, and a perfeift harmony and concord is

feen to reign amongft them. But at the fame

time that the Principle does this, take notice,

it difables you from accounting for the length

of your prefent difperiion. For the only rea-

fon your beft defender, Orobio, had to affign

" Hejb. vil. 19.

b 2 for
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for it was, th^it you nowjuffer notfor your own
fins but for the fins of your Forefathers, But
the Principle which reconciles Mofes and the

Prophets, fhews that this mode ofpunifliment

hath long fince ceafed.

II. In anfwer to thtfecond part, your pre-

judices againft the credentials of Jesus's Mef-
fiahfliip, for the want of rational evidence in

a fecondaryfenfe of Prophecy ; I have proved

thofe prejudices to be altogether vain and

groundless, i . By tracing up the nature of

human converfe in fpeech and writing, from
its early original -, and from thence evincing,

that a fecondary fenfe of Prophecies is proper,

rational, and conformable to the jufteft rules

of grammar and logic. 2. By fhewing that

this method of information was fo exactly

fuited to the occafion, that if ever you were to

have a Mefjiah to compleat your Law, the bo-

dy of the Prophecies, relating to him, mufl
needs be given in the very manner which
thofe in dilpute are ad:ually given : For that,

had thefe Prophecies recorded the nature of the

MelTiah's Kingdom in plain and dired: terms,

it would have defeated the very end and pur-

pofe of the Law. And this, on reflexion, yoa
will find a fufficient anfwer to thofe four
Queries into which your ableil: Defender

"

has colk(Sed the whole flrength of your caufe.

As

* Oroeio. 1. Ut affignetur locus aliqiiis in quo Deus man-
daverit, aut dixerit expreile, quod fides in MeiTiam eft abfolute

neceflaria
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As a Corollary, likewife, to this part, I fhew,

in order to reconcile you ftill farther to the

MefTiahfhipof Jesus, that the hiftory ofGod's
Difpenfations to your Fathers, even before his

giving the Law, can never be rightly under-

flood, or fully cleared from the obje(flions of

Unbelievers, but on the fuppolition of the re-

demption of mankind by the death and fuf-

ferings of Jesus. And of this I have given a

convincing proof in the famous hiftory of the

Command to Abraham to offer up his Son,

Which I prove to be no other than a Revela-
TioN of that Redemption, delivered in adion
inftead of words. This ftrongly corroborates

the Miffion of Jesus, and fhould incline you
ferioufly to conlider its force.—Here God re-

veals to your father Abraham the Redemption
of Mankind by the death and paflion of his

Son. Why then, I afk you, fhould you not

neceffarla ad falutem generis humani ; adeo ut qui non crediderit

damnandus eflec.

2. Ut affignetur locus, in quo Deus dixerit, quod unicum
medium ad falutem Ifraelis, et reftitutionis in divinam gratiam,

eft fides in Meffiam jam adventum.

3. Ut affignetur locus, in quo Deus dixerit, quod Ifrael prop-

ter infidelitatem in Meffiam erat deperdendus, et abjiciendus in

nationibus, ut non fit amplius Populus Dei, fed in a;ternum

damnandus donee Meffiam adventum non crediderit.

4. Tandem affignetur locus, in quo dixit Deus, omnia
Legalia praster moralia, fuifle umbram, feu figuram futurorum

in adventu Meffije, et quod hvc omnia quas & in divina Lege
et in Prophetis fuere revelata, mvstice et tropologice
explicare liceat, quantumvis fenfus literalis omnino defpiciatur.

AmUa (oliatio Limb, p. i, z.

b 7 conclude
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conclude with our learned Apoftle, that to

Abraham and hisfeed the Promifes being made^

the Covenant that was conjirmed before of God
in Christ, the haw which was four hundred

and thirty years after ^ cannot difanuh, that it

JJoould make the Promife of none efe5i° f

Having thus fhewn your Religion to be

fartial, imperfe£l, and preparatory ; and con-

fequently fhewn the neceffity of its completion

by the teaching of a Meffiah -, to whofe cha-

rader in the perfon of Jesus, I have endea-

voured to reconcile you, by removing your

only plaufible objedion, the miflaken nature

of the Prophecies concerning him; As a Co^

rollary to the whole, I have proved, in order

to remove your prejudices for a worldly Prince,

and a refloration to a carnal Dominion in Ju-

dea, that your race was not at firft chofen by

God, and fettled in the land of Canaan as his

FAVOURITES, for wliom he had a greater

fondnefs than for other of the fons of Adam ;

but only to ferve the general ends of Provi-

dence, in its Difpenfations to the whole Spe-

cies; which required the temporary fepara-

tion of one People from the reft of Mankind,

to preferve, amidft an idolatrous world, the

great dodrine of the Unity, as the founda-

j:ion of that univerfal Religion to be difpenfed

by Jesus, when the fulnefs of time fhould

CQrne, Which time being now corne, and

^ Gap. jii. i6j ij.

I...
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the end obtained, you cannot but coilfefs there

is no further ufe or purpofe of a national

feparation.

Let me add the following obfervatlon,

which ought to have fome weight with you.

Whoever reads your hiflory, and believes you,

on your own word, to be ftill tied to the Re-
ligion of Moses, and to have nothing to ex-

ped: from that of Jesus, muft needs regard

you as a People long fince abandoned of God.
And thofe who neither read nor believe^ will

pretend at leaft to think you forfaken of all

REASON. Our Scriptures alone give us better

hopes of your condition : and excited by the

Charity they infpire, I am moved to hazard

this addrefs unto you. For a time, as they

aflure us, will come, when this veil fhali be

taken from your hearts. And who knows
how near at hand the day of vilitation may
be ? At leaft, who would not be zealous of

contributing, though in the lov/eft degree, to

fo glorious a work ? For if the fall of you be

the riches of the World, and the diminijhing of
you, the riches of the Gentiles^ how much more

yourfulnefs ^ / lays the Apoftle Paul. Who
at the fame time aflures us, that blindnefs in

part is happened to Ifrael, until the fulnefs of
the Gentiles be come in. Andfo all IfraclJloalt

befaved"^.

f Rom, xi. 12. ^ Yer. 25, 26.

b 4 \ know
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I know you will be ready to fay, " that much
of this fort of Charity hath been preached to

Vour People even amidft the horrors of the

Inquifition ; and that it has always made a

fuitable impreffion : that indeed, in a land of

liberty like Britain, you fhould have thought

Vnuch more favourably of our good will, had
not a late tranfa6:ion, in which your natural

rights came in queftion, amply convinced you
that Chriftian Charity is everywhere the fame."

Sufferers, even imaginary ones, may be ex-

. cufcd a little hard language ; eipecially when
they only repeat the clamours of thofe a-

mongfi: ourfelvesj who, on the defeat of

your Naturalization projed, affed:ed to feel

mofl fenfibly for the interefls of Liberty and

Commerce. And yet I think it no difficulty

to convince unprejudiced men that the Sanc-

tity of Government was, in the iirifl inftance,

furprifed , and that the Legillature did juflly

as well as politicly in adling conformably to

th^ivfecond thoughts.

A People like this of Great Britian, the ge-

nius of whofe Religion and Government equal-

ly concur to make them tender and jealous of

the rights of mankind, were naturally led by

their firft motions to think they might ex-

tend thofe privileges to your Natibn, which
they faw plainly were the due even of the fol-

lowers of Mahomet : And yet for all this

they wpre millaken,
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As much a paradox as this may feem, it

is eafy to fhew that in this point. You ftand

diftinguifhed to your difadvantage from all

the Nations upon earth : there being in your

cafe, a pecuHar circumfliance which mufl
eternally exclude your claim to the general

right of Naturalization, in every free Govern-
ment in Chriflendom, while men ad:, not to

fay with common integrity, but even with

common decency, according to their profeffion.

Let us then confider your cafe as it is un«
derftood by chriftian Communities ; for men.

muft always ad:, would they adt honeftly, ac-

cording to their own conceptions of the cafe,

not according to the conceptions of other

men.

Now it is a common principle of Chrifti-

anity, that God, in punifhing your Nation for

the rejedion of their promifed Meffiah, hath
fentenced it to the irremiflible infamy of an

unfettled vagabond condition, without Country
or Civil policy, till thefuhiefs of the Gentiles be

come in: and then, as we obferved before, our

St. Paul declares, that your Nation, converted

to the faith in Jefus, fhall be received again,

into favour, and intitled to the privilege of
Sons. The fentence denounced upon you
was not only thelofs ofyour own Community,
but the being debarred an entrance into any

other. For you are condemned to be aliens

and Grangers in every land where you abide

an^
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and fojourn. A puni£hment which can only

refpedt Particulars, and not the Community

;

Ibr one People can be no other than aliens'

and ftrangers to another People, by the con-

ilitution of Nature. So that the lentence a-

gainft you imports, that the Particulars ofyour

race fhall not be received by Nattiralizatiotj,

to the rights and privileges of the free born

Subjeds of thofe civil States amongft which

you fhall happen to be difperfed. And we
have feen this fentence wonderfully confirm-

ed by the adual inflidion of it for the fpace

of feventeen hundred years; which mull be

confefTed to give great credit to the truth of

our intrepretation of your Prophecies.

But to underftand more clearly what fliare

a chriftian Community ought to take in pre-

venting ANY INSULT on thofc Prophecies

which it holds to be divine, it will be necef-

fary to confider what will be the worldly con-

dition of your Nation when reinftated in God's

favour ; which both you and we are equally

inftruded to expe<5t.

If it {hall be, as you imagine, a recovery of

yOur^Civil- policy, a revival of the Temple-fer-

vice, and a repofieffion of the land of Judea ;

if this'be the mercy promifed to your Nation,-

then indeed the intermediate punifliment, be-

tween the abolition and the reftoration of your

divine Policy, can be only the temporary wanC

of it ', and confequently the facilitating your

entry
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entry at prefent into the feveral civil Commu-
nities of chriftian men, might well be thought

to have no more tendency to infult the general

Oeconomy of revealed Religion than the natu-

ralizing of Turks and Tartars.

But the genius of Chriftianity and the tenor

of thofe Prophecies, as interpreted by Chrifl:

and his Apoftles, declare fuch a reftoration to

the land of Judea and a revival of the Tempk-
fervice, to be manifeftly abfurd, and alto-

gether inconfiflent with the nature of the
whole of God's religious Difpenfation : for by
this it appears, that the Mofaic Law or Reli-

gion (as diftinguifhed from its foundation, na-

tural Religion, on which it was ereded) was
only PREPARATORY to, and typical of the
Gofpel. Confequently, on the eftablifhment

of Chriftianity, the Political part of your in-

flitution became abollfhed^ and the Ritual p^rt

entirely ceafed; juft as a fcaffcld is taken down,
when the building is eredled ; or as a fhadow
is caft behind when the fubflance is brought,

forward into day. Nor were you, after this:

promifed converfion, to, exped: any other
Civil policy or religious Ritual peculiar ta
yourfelves, or feparate from thofe in ule a-

mongft men who profefs the name of Chrifl :,

becaufe the Gofpel, of which you are now-
fuppofed to be profeffors, difclaims all concern
with political or civil matters; and becaufe
ALL its profefTors compofe but one religious

Body, under one head which is Chrifl.

All
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All therefore that remains for us to con-

ceive of your c/i;// condition, when thtfulnefs

of the Gentiles Jhall be come in, and Ifrael be

received into grace, is this. That, on your con-

verfion, you fhall be naturalized and in-

corporated, as your convenience or inclination

may lead you, into the various civil Commu-
nities of the Faithful.

This is the only idea we Chriftians can en-

tertain of your future condition : and this

may and muft regulate our condudt whenever

an alteration of your prefenf condition comes

in queftion.

And now to juftify the Councils of our

Law-givers in their lafl and perhaps final de-

termination concerning you.

If the DECLARED punifhment of heaven

on your Nation, while you continue in unbe-

lief, be DISPERSION through the world, with-
out A Civil policy of your own as a Peo-

ple, and WITHOUT a country, as Particu-

lars ', and that your reftoration to favour, on

your embracing the Goipel, is the being re-

ceived into the Church of Chrift, and (as you

can be received therein only as Particulars,

and not as a Nation) the being incorporat-
ed into the feveral civil Communities ofchri-

ftians; then, any attempt to incorporate

you by Naturalization into fuch civil Com-
munities, before the time predicted and

while
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while you adhere to your old Religion, as

dired:ly oppofes the Prophecies, or the de-

clared will of Heaven, as the attempt of Ju-
lian to rebuild your Temple, after the {qh"

tence of its final deftrudion had been put in

execution : becaufe it aims to procure for you
a CIVIL CONDITION v^hile Jew^s, which it is

foretold you fhall not enjoy till you are become
Chriftians. Nor is it of any avail to thofe Po-

liticians who were concerned of late in your

favour, to pretend that Julian's attempt was

with ?nalice, and thcir's with much integrity of

heart ; fince this difference makes no change

in the nature of the adlion, as it refpedts God's

Difpenfations, whatever it may be fuppofed to

do, in the quality of it, as it refpedis the Ad:ors.

In either cafe the declared will of Heaven is

oppofed. When it is done with knowledge

of the Prophecy, and with intention to dif-

credit it, the attempt is wicked and impious :

when with a forgetfulnefs of it, with a difre-

gard to Religion, and a negle(5l of its interefts,

the attempt (even in this beft way of confider-

ing it) is indecent and difhonourable. Not
that He who thus conceives of things, hath

the leaft apprehenfion that Prophecy can be

dishonoured, or have its predid:ions defeated

by Civil Power : But this He thinks, that a

Chriftian State while it enads Laws, tho' un-
warily, whofe operation combats the truth of
thofe Predidions, may very eafily diflionour

itfelf.

5 A Nation
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A Nation profeffing Chriftianity, though

principally bulled in the office of proted:ing

liberty and commerce, ceafes not to be a nation

of Chrifiiians, amidft all their cares to dif-

charge the duties of good Citizens. They
have the interefts and honour of their Reli-

gion to fupport as well as the common-rights

of Mankind. For though Civil fociety be

totally and elTentially different from the Eccle-

fiaftical, yet as the fame Individuals compofe

the members of both ; and as there is the

clofeil: Coalition betv^reen both, for their mu-
tual fupport and benefit ; fuch Civil fociety

can never decently or honourably ad: with a

total difregard to that coallied Religion, which,

they profefs to believe, and of which, under

another confideration, they compofe the body.

Perhaps You may tell me, it appears from

the manner in which this late affair was con-'

duded, that none of thefe conliderations ever

entered into the heads, either of your Friends

or, thofe you will call, your Enemies, when,

at length, they both agreed to leave you as

they found you. It may be fo. Yet this does

not hinder but that the refult of a Council,

m.ay be juflified on principles which never in-

fluenced it. And as for the credit of Revela-

tion, that generally becomes more confpicuous

when, thro' the ignorance and perverfenefs of

foolifh men, the predidions ofHeaven are fup-

ported by Inllruments which knew not what
they
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they were about. Had they ad:ed with more
knowledge of the cale, the enemies of Rehgioii

would be apt to fay. No wonder that the

honour of Prophecy is fupported, when the

Power which could difcredit it, held it an im-
piety to make the attempt.

Thus you fee the Britifli Legillature is j uni-

fied in its laft determination concerning you,

on all the general principles of piety, honefly,

and decency. I fpeak of men, and I fpeak to

men, who believe the Religion they profefs.

As for thofe profligates, whether amongftyour-

felves or us, who are ready to profefs any Re-
ligion, but much better difpofed to believe

?ione, to them, this reafoning is not addreffed.

Have a fairer opinion therefore of our Charity,

and believe us to be iincere when we profefs

ourfelves.

Tour 6cc.

PREFACE
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PREFACE
f 6 T H E

FIRST EDITION
in MDCCXL*

TH E Author of the Divine Legation of
Mofes^ a private clergyman^ had no fooner

given his iirft Volume to the Public, than

he was fallen upon in fo outrageous and brutal a

manner as had been fcarce pardonable had ic been
the Divine Legation of Mahomet. And what was
moll extraordinary, by thofe very men whofe Caufe
he was fupporting, and whofe Honours and Digni-
ties he had been defending. But what grotefque

inllruments of vengeance had Bigotry fet on foot

!

If he was to be run down, it had been fome kind
of confolation to him to fall by favages, of whom
it was no difcredit to be devoured.

Optat aprum, aut fdvtm defcendere monte Lecneiii.

HoWever, to do themjuftice, itmuft be owned,
that, what they wanted in teeth, they had in venom ^

iand they knew, as all Brutes do, where their

ftrength lay. For reafons belt known to Bigotry,
he was, in fpite of all his profeflions, to be puihed

Vol. 111. c over
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over to the Enemy, by every kind of provocation.

To fupport this pious purpofe, paflages were dii-

torted, propofitions invented % converfation be-

trayed, and forged letters written ".

. The attack was opened by one who bore the re-

fpedlable name of a Country Clergyman^ but was in

reality a Town-Writer of a Weekly News-Paper*";

and with (uch excefsof infolenceand malice, as the

Public had never yet feen on any occafion whatfo-

ever.

Amidft all this unprovoked clamour, the Author
had his reafons for fparing thefe wretched tools of
impotence and envy. Plis friends thought it be-

neath him to commit himfelf with fuch writers

;

and he himfelf fuppofed it no good policy to irri-

tate a crew of Zealots who had, at their firft open-

ing, called loudly upon the fecular arm. Our
Author indeed could talk big to the Free-Think-
ERS ; for alas, poor men ! he knew their weapons

:

AH their arms were arguments, and thofe none of

the fharpefl •, and Wit, and that none of the

brighteft. But he had here to do with men in

Authority ; appointed, if you will believe them,

Infpedors-General over clerical Faith. And they

went forth in all the pomp and terror of Inquijitors -,

with Sufpicion before, Condemnation behind, and

their two affeflbrSj Ignorance and Infoknce on each

= See the Author^s letter to Smallbrook Bifliop of Litch. and

Cov. in which he accufca the Bifhop of this crime; To which

accuration, the Public never yet faw either defence or excufe.

^ By one Romahie and one Julius Bate in conjunflion,

. ^ Dr. Webfter by name. Who Toon after, by a circular letter

.to the bench of Blihops, claimed a reward for this exploit.

fide.
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fide.— fVe muji fufpe5i his faith (fay they)'

—

We
muft condemn his book—We do not undcrjiand hii

argument ^.

—But it may perhaps be of ufe to Pofterity at

leaft, if ever thele flight flieets Ihould happen to

come down to it, to explain the provocation which
our Author had given for fo muchunhmited abufe

and cahimny. l^he Reader then may be pleafed

to know, that the Author's firft Vol. of The Divine

Legation of Mofes was as well a fequel and fupport

of the Alliance betiveen Church and State (a book
written in behalfof our Conftitution and Eftablifhed

Clergy) as it was an introduction to a projeded De-
fence of Revelation. It might likewife be regarded

as an intire work of itfelf, to fhew the ufefulnefs of
Religion to Society. This, and the large bulk of the
Volume difpoled him to publiihit apart; while the

prefent ftate of Religion amongft us feemed to give

it a peculiar expediency^ " an open and profefTed
" difregard to Religion (as an excellent Paftor of
our Churchobferves) " being become the diftinguifh-
" ing charafter of the prefent age. An evil grown
" to a great height in the iMetropolis of the Nation,
" and daily fpreading thro' every part of it j which
" hath already brought in fuch diffolutenefs and
" contempt of principle in the higher part of the
" world, and fuch profligate intemperance and
*' fearlefnefs of committing crimes in the lower,
*' as muft, if this torrent of impiety Hop not,

" become abfolutely fatal'." Our Author there-

fore thought, that as this m/, Vrhich is now fpread

through the populace, began in the higher 'part of

* Webfter, Yen, Stcbbing, Waterland, and others.

* Biftiop of Oxford^ Charge, lond. i738» 410. p. 4.

G 2 tht
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the worldy it muft be firft checked there, if ever

it were checked at all. And he knew no better

way to do this, than by ihewing thofe People of.

Condition (who, amidft all their contempt of reli-

gious Principle^ yet profeffed the greateft zeal for

their country and mankind) that Religion is ahfo-

lutely neceffary for the fupport of civil Government,

He thought too, this no ill device to get the ad-

vocate of Revelation a fair hearing. For he fup-

pofed, that unlefs they could be made to fee the

lifeftilnefs of Chriftianity to Society (which their

contempt of Principle fhewed they yet did not fee)

they would never be brought to believe its "truths

or Divinity.

Thefe were his endeavours and defigns. What
he got for his pains 1 have already told the Reader.—

In vain had he endeavoured to deferve well of
Religion at large, and of the Church of England in

particular •,— by fixing the true grounds of mora-
lity j—by confuting the atheiftic arguments of
Bayle, and the flagitious Principle of Mandeville

;

—by explaining the natures, fettling the bounds,

and adjuiling the diftind rights of the two Societies \—and by expofing the impious tenet of Religion*'s

being the contrivance of Politicians,

All this went for nothing with the Bigots. < He
had departed from the old pojlure of defence, and
had projeded a new plan for the fupport of Reve-
lation. His Demonjiration (fays one of them) //

he could make one of it,, could never make U9

amends for changing our pojlure of defence, and

deferting our firong holds ^ For though they will

* Webfter's CcM-ntry Chrgyman'i fecoml Letter.

talkj
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talk, indeed, of the love of truth, and the invin-

cible evidence of our Faith, yet I know not how,
even amidft all their Zeal and Fury, they betray

the moft woful apprehenfions of Chriftianity, and
are frighted to death at every foolilli Book new-
written againft Religion, though it come but from
the Mint or Bedlam. And what do our direfting

Ingineers advife you to, in this exigence ? Do tli£y

bid you adl offenfively, and turn the enemies ar-

tillery upon them ? By no means. Keep within

yov.r Jirong holds. Watch where they dire(ft their

battery, and there to your old mud walls clap a

buttrefs ; and fo it be done with fpeed, no matter
of what materials. If, in the mean time, one
more bold than the reft, offer to dig away the

rubbifli that hides its beauty, or kick down ar^

aukward prop that difcredits its ftrength, he is fure

to be called by thefe men, perhaps to be thought
by thofe who fet them on work, a fecret enemy^ or

an indifcreetfriend^. He is fure to be alfaulted with
ail the rude clamours and opprobrious names that

Bigotry is ever ready to beitow on thofe it fears»

and hates.

But this was the fortune of all his betters. It

was the fortune of Hooker, Hales, Stiilingfleer,

Cudworth, Bp. Taylor. They were called Politi-

ques^ Sceptics, Erajiians, Beijls and Atheijts. But
Cudworth's cafe was fo particular, that it wiU
excufe a little enlargement.

The Philofopher of Malmfbury was the terror

of the laft age, as Tindal and Collins have been
of this. The prefs fwet with controverfy ; and
every young Church-man-militant would needs try

« Waterlartd.

C 3 h\%
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his arms in thundering upon Hobbes's fteel cap.

The i-nifchief his writings had done to Religion fet

Cudworth upon projeding its defence. Of this he

publifhed one immortal volume j with a boldnefs

uncommon indeed, but very becoming a man
confcious of his own integrity and (Irength. For

inftead of amufing himfelf with Hobbes's peculiar

whimfies, which in a little time were to vanifh of

themfelves, and their anfwers with them ; which

are all now forgotten, from the Curate's to the

Archbifliop's'' ; he launched out into the immen-

fity of the Intelletlud Syjiem-, and, at his firft

effay, penetrated the very darkeft recefies of An-
tiquity, to ftrip Atheism of its difguifes, and

drag up the lurking Monfter into day. Where
though few readers could follow him, yet the

very flowed were able to overtake his purpofe.

And there Vs'anted not country Clergymen to lead the

cry, and tell the world,

—

T^hat^ under pretence of

defending Revelation^ he wrote in the very manner

that an artful Infidel might naturally he fuppofed to

ufc^ in writing againji it ; that he had given us all

the filthy fluff that he couldfcrape together out of the

Jink of Atheifm, as a natural introdu5iion to a demon-

ftration of the truth of Revelation: that with in-

credible indujlry and reading he h^d rummaged all

antiquity for atheiftical arguments, which he nei-

ther knew, nor intended, to anfwer. In a word,

that he was an Atheiji in his heart, and an Arian in

his book'. But the worft is behind. Thefe filly

palumnies were believed. The much injured K\x~

thor grew difgufted. His ardour flackened : and

* Tenni/an.

* See Webfler's Country Clergyman's firft Letter againft the

Pra'ne Legation; and one Mr. John Turner's difcourfe (a Clergy-

man likevviie) againfi the hfti, Svjhist^

the
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the reft, and far greateft part of the Defence, nev^r

appeared. A Defence, that would have left no-

thing to do for iuch as our Author, but to read it;

and for fuch as our Author's Adverikries, but to

rail at it.

Thus fpiritual Hate, like carnal Love, levels all

diftindions. And thus our Author came to be ho-

noured with the fame treatment which it had be-

ftowed upon a Cudworth. But as this hate is, for

the moft part, only envy, under the name of zeal,

the Bigots, for their own eafe, iliould be more
cautious in conferring thfir favours. They have

given our Author caufe enough to be proud : who,

as inconfiderable as he is, has, itieems, his ;

as well as a Locke his Edwards, or a Chilling-
worth his Cbeynel. But alas ! the public, I am
afraid, diftinguifn better. They fee, though thefe

men cannot, that the Edwards's and Cheynels in-

creafe upon us, while the Lockes and Chilling-

worths are become exceeding rare. Turn then,

good Creatures ! while you have time, turn your

envy on their few remaining fucceflbrs : and leave

our Author in peace. He has parts (had he but
' fuitable morals) even to be of your party. But no

time is to be loft. We have a fad profpe6t before us.

The Chillingworths of the prefent age will, in

a little time, be no more-, while the race of Cheynels

threatens to be immortal. But this is the fate of

human things. The Geefe of the Captol, we
know, remained for ages, after thofe true defen-

ders of it, theMANLii, the Camtlli, the Afri-
can i, were extindt and forgotten.

And alas ! how ominous are the fears of friend-

fhip ! I had but juft written this, v/hen the death

of Dr. Francis Hare, late biihop of Chichejfer^

c 4 gave
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gave me caufe to lament my Divination. In him
the Public has left one of the beft patrons and fup-

ports of letters and religion. How fteddily and
fuccefsfully he employed his great talents of realon

and literature in oppofingthe violence of each reli^

gious party in their turns, when court-favour was
betraying them into hurtful extremes, the unjuft

reproaches of Libertines and Bigots will never fuf-?

fer us to forget. How generoufly he encouraged

and rewarded Letters, let them tell who have

largely Ihared in his beneficence : for his charafler

may be trufted with his enemies, or even with his

moll obliged friends. In him our Author has loft,

what he could but ill fpare, one of the moft can-

did of his Readers and ableft of his Critics. What
he can never lole, is the honour of his efteem and
friendlhip,

But whatever advantage our Author may have
received from the outrage of his enemies, the

public is a real fufferer. He had indeed the hon-

our to be known to thofe few, who could have cor-

reded his errors, reformed his courfe, and Ihewn
him fafely through the wide and tracklefs wafte of

ancient times. But the calumnies of the Bigots

obliged him to a kind of quarantain, as coming
lately from fufpedled places, from the cabinet-coun-

cil of Old Lawgivers, and the fchools of Heathen

Philofophers \ whofe infection was fuppofed to be

yet {ticking on him. And under fuch circumftan-

ces it is held ill breeding to come near our Su-

periors.

This difadvantage was the more fenfible to him,

as few writers have been under greater obligations

to confult the fatisfaftion of capable readers -, who
gave his firfl Volume fo kind a reception i and

waite4
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waited with a favourable expe(5lation for the fol-

lowing. And if he has made thefe readers wait

too long, he has only this to fay, that he would
not follow the example of paradoxical writers, who
only aim to ftrike by a novelty. For as his point

was truth, he was content his notions fhould be-

come ftale and common, and forego all advantages

but their native evidence, before he fubmitted the

profecution of them to the judgment of the

public.

PREFACE
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PREFACE
T O T H E

EDITION
of MDCCLVIII.

THETubjeft of thefe Volumes had occa-
fionally led me to fay many things of the

genius and conftitution of Pagan Reli-

gion, in order to illuftrate the divinity of the

Jewish and the Christian : Amongft the rell, I

"attempted to explain the true origin of that op-
probrium of our common nature, persecution"
FOR opinions*: And I flattered myfelf, I had
done REVELATION good fervice, in (hewing that

this evil owed its birth to the abfurdities of Pagan
Religion^ and to the iniquities of Pagan Politics : for

that the perfecutions of the later Jews, and after-

wards, of the firft Chriftians, arofe from the rea-

fonable conftitution of thefe two Religions, which,

by avoiding idolatry, oppofed that univerfal prin-

ciple of paganifm, INTERCOMMUNITY OF WORSHIP ;

or, in Other words. That the Jews and Chriftians

were perfecuted as the enemies of mankind^ for

not having Gods in common with the reft of the

Yv^orld.

? See Bi'v, leg. vol. i. b. ii. feft. 6.

But
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But a learned Critic and Divine hath lately

undertaken to expofe my miftake : He hath en-
deavoured to prove, that the firfi perfecution for
cpinion was of Chrillian original ; and that the
Pagans perfecuted the primitive Church, not as I

had reprefented the matter, for the unfociable ge-
nius of its Religion, which forbad all intercourfe

with idolaters, but for its nocturnal and clan-
destine ASSEMBLIES. From whence it follows,

as will be feen, by and by, that the firft Chriftians

were fanatics, libertines, or impoflors-, and that

the perfecuting Emperors, provident for the pub-
lic fafety, legally purfued a bigotted or immoral
fe6t for a cr-IMe of state, and not for matter of
opinion.

If it be afked. How a Doclor of Laws, a Minif-

ter of the Gofpel, and a Judge ecclefiallical, would
venture to amufe us with fo ftrange a fancy, all I

can fay for it is, he had the pleafure, in common
^with many other witty men, of writing againftthe

"Divine Legation j and he had the pleafure too, in

common with many wife men, of thinking he
might indulge himielf in any liberties againft a

writer whom he had the precaution not to name.

—But he fays, he never read the D. L. I can

eafily believe him : And will do him this further

juftjce, that, when many have written agaiinft it

without reading it, he is the firft who has had the

ingenuity to own it.

His fyftem or hypothefis, as we find it in a late

quarto volume, called Elements of the Civil Law '',

is, in fubftance, this,
—" That the fame prin-

** ciple, which fet the Roman Senate upon profe-

^ By the Kev. Dr. Taylor, Chancellor of Lincoln.

" cuting
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" cuting the abominable rites of Bacchus, e.v*

" cited the Roman Emperors to perfecute the
** PRIMITIVE CHURCH."

But it is fit, this marvellous difcovery fhould be
revealed in his own words.—// may he ajked (fays

he) in that almoji univerfal licence and toleration^ which
the ancients^ the Romans particularly^ extended to

the profejjhrs of all religions whatfoever, why the
chrijlian frofejfion alone^ which might have expeEfed.

a favourable treatment, feems to Jiand exempted, and
frequently felt thefeverity of the bitterefi perfecution \— If the learned Critic be ferious in afking a
queftion, which had been anfwered, and as
would Teem, to the general fatisfadion, near
twenty years ago, 1 fuppofe it is, to intimate
that no other anfwer will content him but one
from the Perfecutors themlelves. This then he
fhall have ; tho* it be of fixteen hundred years
ftanding.

Pliny, the younger, when proconful of Bithy-
nia, acquaints his mafter with the reafons why He
perfecuted j and the fatisfa<5lion he had in fodoino-:—" Neque dubitabam, qualecumque effet quod
*' faterentur, certe pertinaciam, et inflexibi-
" lem obstinationem debere puniri ''.'* What
was this froward and inflexible objiinacy ? He tells

us, it was refufing all intercommunity with paganifm ;

it was refufmg to throw a fingle grain of incenfe on
their altars.

Tacitus, fpeaking of the perfecution which fol-

lowed the burning of Rome by Nero (the impiety
of which adlion that mad tyrant had charged upon

« Page 579. ^ Lib. x. cp, 97,

the
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the chriftians) fays, " Haud perinde in crimine
*' incendii, quam odio humani generis convidi
*' funt ^" By which, I underitand him to mean,
—That tho' the emperor falfely charged them with
the burning of Rome, yet the people acquiefced

in the perfecution, on account of the enormous
crime of which they were convided, [i. e. judged
guilty in the opinion of all men j] their hatred to

the whole race of mankind^ ; for nothing but fuch

an unnatural averlion, they thought, could induce

men to perfevere in rejedlingfo univerfal a principle,

as intercommunity of worfhip,

* Ann. 1. XV. c. 44.

*" Tacitus, fpeaking of the Jews, obferves that the end of theii'

peculiar Rites was to I'eparate them from ail other people. From
xht'ix feparation he inferied their a-verfwn. In this fenfe we are

to underlland him and other Pagcn writers, when they exclaim

ap-aioft the Jews for their pculiar Rita. Each Nation had its

own : fo that, peculiarity was a circumftance common to all.

What differenced the Jewifii Rites from all others was their ^«4'j

v/hich was to keep the People from all intercommunity with

the feveral religions of Paganifm ; each of which, how diffe-

rent foever in their Rites, held fellowfliip with one another. —
But here a famous French Critic, who writes de omni fcibili,

comes in fupport of our Englifli Critic's fyllem of the Pseudo-
martyr? of the primitive Church, and fays, we all miftake

Tacitus's latin. His words are thefe,
—" J' oferais dire que ces

mots odio h'jmani generis con'uiSti purraient bien fignifier, dans

le llile de Tacite, convaincus d' etre hais da genre-humain, autant

que convaincus de hair le genre humain" [Traite fur la Tole-

rance, 1763, p. 60.] He tells us. He dare fay, — whaC

not one of
" Weftminfter's bold race

dare fay,

—

that thefe •luords, odio humani generis coniiSli, may lucll

Jignify i>t the fiile of Tacitus, cjn'viSied of being hated by the hu*

man race, as ijuell as conmBed of hating the human raceJ' And
now Tacitus, fo long famed for his political fagacity, will be

made to pronounce this galimatias from his oracular Tripod,-

*' -fhe Jenx'S "Mre not con-uiSi-J fo properly for the CRIME 0/*

** fctiinii^ fire to Rome, as for the crime Of E£ING hated by ali

** mankind"

z The
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The good emperor Aurelius was himfelf a
perfecutor. It is not to be doubted, when he
ipeaks in condemnation of the Chriftian feft, but
that he would tell the worft he conceived of
them : and it muft certainly have been that worft,

which made him a Perrecutor, To much againfl the
mildnels of his nature and the equity of his philo-

fophic manners. Now this fage magiilrate, in

his book of Meditations, fpeaking of the wife

man's readinefs to give up life, expre/Tes himfelf in

this manner,—" He fhould be fo prepared that
" his readinefs may be feen to be the ilTue of a
*.' well-weighed judgment, not the effed of mere
*' OBSTINACY, like that of the Chriftians ^." For
intercommunity being in the number of firfl prin-

ciples, to deny thefe could be owing to nothing

but to 7nere ohfiinacyy or downright ftupidity.

Here, the miftaken duty of the magiilrate, over-

came the lenity of the man, and the jultice of the

phiiofopher : at- other times, his fpeculations hap-
pily got the better of his praftice. In his con-

jUtution to the community of AJia, recorded by Eu-
febius, he fays,—" I know the Gods are watchful

"to difcover fuch fort of men. And it is much
" fitter that they themfelves fliould punifli thofe
" who REFUSE TO WORSHIP THEM, than that we
" Iliould interfere in their quarrel ''." The em-
peror, at length, fpeaks out : and what we could

only infer from Pliny, from Tacitus, and from the

paffage in the Meditations, he now declares in fo

many words; viz. that the Christians were per-

^— To ^\ £Te»/*oy t«to, ivoc. oiiTo Ihxrj^ x^'tcrtu^ ?g;^>jl«0 f^'J *«t»
4'>/V/j» 'ax^a.ruim, ui u ^^ifKxvoi. L. xi. §. 3.

Eyw /yieii 01^ eV» xa.) ToTi Sjok ETrtfAsAs? Er» /^.l T^civ^amv Ttf? TotyTtf?*

t, vu.i7;. Ecil. Hiji, 1, iv. c. 15.

SECUTEI2
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SECUTED FOR REFUSING TO WORSHIP tHE GoDS
OF THE GENTILES.

Laftly, the imperial Sophift, who, of all the

idolaters, was moft learned in this myjlery of ini-

quity, as having employed all his politics and his

pedantry to varnilh over the deformities of perfe-

cution, frankly owns, that " the Jews and Chrif-

tians brought the execration of the world upon
them, by their aversion to the Gods of the
GENTILES V*

We have feen, from the MAGiSTRAtE*s owri

teftimony what it was for which he perfecuted.

We fhall now fee, from the people's demand,
that they required the exertion of his power, on
no other account. It was ufual in their fanguinary

fhews, when criminals and offending flaves were

cxpofed to the beafts, to call out for and demand
execution on the Ghriftians, by the formula of
AIPE TOTS A0EOT2. This was their early lan-

guage when they required Polycarp for the flaugh-

ter. The name atheist was only one of their

more odious terms, for a rejeftor of their Gods.

And it was but too natural, when they wanted to

have their rage and cruelty thus gratifiedj to ufe

expreflions, which, at the fame time that the term^

were moft calumniating, implied the very crime for

which the magiftrate was wont to perfecute.

What fays our learned Civilian to this evidence ?

He allows Antiquity to have proved the Fa5f^

that the pagan emperors did perfecute. But for

^ 'AX?i« to, Otf sy^offX.vncru^ ^eoTi; trs^on;' o an [Aitycc rvi -nreg* Tt»

Ofon (p/)<ri ^i»QoM<;' ©««? ya.^ ^v^^'J^lvi <pr,ai — ''A<pnt thtok lav 7.r,^ov,

xa] f*i5 TnMKccvTr)]/ l<p Vjjicci; avia; iTMiTi ^Aa£r(pjjftJ*». JuLIAN
apud Cytil. cont. Jul. lib. v.

whatji
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Vhat, isaqueftion (fays he) that may Jiill h rjked.

And the true anfv/er, with your leave, he thinks

himfelf better able to give than the Perfecutors

themfelves. Afy reader (thefe are his words) will

grant tke fa£l \ and I come now to account foe?,

IT. The account^ we find, had been fettlrd long

ago. What of that ? It had never pafied thro' his

philologic Office \ and therefore lay ftill open till

our malter-critic was at leifure to examine it.

// is not true (fays this redrelTerof wrongs) tha,t

the -primitive chrijtiam held their ajfemblies in the ni^ht^

time to avoid the interruptions of the civil power.

But the converfe of that propofition is true in the
UTMOST LATITUDE, viz. that they met with molef-

tations from that quarter^ becaufe their ajfemblies were
no^urnal %

He fays, it is not true : The chriftian Church
fays, it is. Who fhall decide? A bundle of Gram-
marians-, or the college of Apoftles? I know his

mind: and I guefs at my reader's: And of the

two, being at prefent more difpofed to gratify the

latter, I lliall, for once, venture to bring our
Civilian before a foreign Judicatory, that is to fay,

HOLY SCRIPTURE.

From Scripture we learn, that the firft chriftian

aflfembly, held in the night time^ v/as the very
night after the resurrection -, when the difciples

met in a clandeftine manner, with the doors made
faft upon them : and this we are afllired, was to

avoid the interruptions of the civilpower ; or, in the
plainer words of St. John, for fear of the
Jews "

: for the Soldiers' ftory of the refurreclion

^ Id. ib. t* John xx. 19.

Vol. III. d began
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began now to make a noife -, and the Jewifh rulers

were much flartled and enraged at it. But when
the fright of the difciples was a little over, and
things had fubfided into a calm, the next affem-

bly, we hear of, was in the day time \ without any
marks of the former wary circumfpection ".

Thcfe open meetings were repeated as often as

the returns of public worfhip required : fome-

times Hiifting from houfe to houfe ; fometimes

more ftationary in the Temple'^.

But when now the miracles, worked by the

apoftles in confirmation of the foldiers' fcory, had

alarmed the rulers afrefa ; and Peter and John,
whom they had put into prifon, were, on their re-

leafement, enjoined filence, the Church, affembled

in this exigence to implore the divine diredlion

touching the extent of their obedience to the civil

power, was anfwered by fen fiblefigns from heaven,

as at the day of pentecoil.

—

And when they had

prayed (fays the hiftorian) the place was Jhaken

where they were ajfemhled together', and they were

all filled with the holy ghojl^ and they fpake the luord

<?/ G(5i WITH BOLDNESS ^

Here we fee, that this fecond perfecution had a

different effeft upon the Church from the former.

At firil, they affembled in a clandeftine manner

for fear of the Jews -, now, they continued openly

in the Temple to fpcak the word of God with hold-

iiefs. This conduct feemed good to the Holy

Ghcft : and the reafon is not difficult to compre-

hend. The Church was now, for the firft time,

folemnly enjoined filence by Authority. It was fit

*= Acts i. 14.—ii. l. ^ Acts ii. 46. ^ Acts

it
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it lliould be as folemnly decided, Who was to be
obeyed ; God, or the civil Magiilrate. But this was
not all : the decifion ferved another very great pur-
pofe ; it ferved, to difieminate the Faith : for the

natural confequence of the difciples' perfiilinp- to

difcharge their miniilry, after they had been for-

mally forbidden,- was their being Jcattered abroad

throughout the regions of Jiidea and Samaria \ Had
the Church taken its ufual remedy againft civil

violence, namely fecret ajj'emblies, (which, in or-

dinary cafes, modefty and a fober regard to autho-

rity prefcribe) the faithful had not been difperfed

;

and the purpofeof divine Providence, in the fpeedy

propagation of the Gofpel, had not been properly

cffeded.

This being the cafe. In the interval between the

difperfion, and St. Paul's miraculous converfion, we
hear of no nocturnal ajfemblies ; unlefs you reckon
in the number that between the Difciples and their

illultrious Convert, on the town-wall of Damafcus,
when they let him down in a bafket, to efcape his

perfecutors ^. In this condition, things remained
till Paul's return to Jerufalem : and then, fays my
text, the Churches had reft throughout all Judea and
Galilee and Samaria ^.

From this time, till Herod*s perfecution ', we
have not one word of any nocturnal ajfembly of the

Faithful : but no fooner did that perlecution com-
mence than thofe meetings were again reaflumed.

The Church affembled at midnight to pray for

Peter's deliverance out of prifon : and he, when
he was delivered by their prayers, found more

^ Acts viii. i. s Acts ix. 25, ^ Ver. 31,
* Acts xii. i.

d 2 difficulty
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difficulty to get to his fecreted friends thaft to eA
cape from his gaolers \

In a word, from this hiftory of the firft propa-

gation of the Faith, we learn, that, in times of

perfecution, the Church affembkd by ftealth, and

in the night : but whenever they had a breathing

time, and were at liberty toworihipGod according

to their conlciencejthey always met together openly >

and in the face of day. Thus when Paul came
firft to Rome (where this feft fliared in the general

toleration of foreign worfliip, till the magiftratt^

underflood that it condemned the great principle

of intercommunity) we learn, that he freely dif-

charged the office of his mmi^vy from morning to

night'. And the facred writer, as if on purpofeto

infinuate, that, when the Church had reft from

perfecution, it never crept into holes and corners,

ends his narrative in this manner : — And Pnul

dwelt tiao ivhole years in his own hired houfe^ and

RECEIVED ALL that Came in unto him •, preaching tbs

kingdom of God and teaching thofe things which con-

cern the Lord Jefus Chriji^ with all confidence, no
MAN FORBIDDING HIM ""4

It may be objecled, perhaps, " that the qufeftion

h^otzheperfecuting Pagans; and all that has been here

faid, concerns the perfeciiting Jews only." It does

lb: But who can help it ? The Jews happened to pei"-

fecute, firft. As to the quefiion, that which is eifen-

tial in it is only this. Whether the primitive Chri-

ftians held their clandeftine alTemblies to avoid per-

iecution; or whether they were perfecuted for hold-

ing clandeftine aflemblies ? — Who perfecuted.

^ Acts xii. 13.
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whether Jews or Pagans, is merely incidental to

the queltion, and wholly indifferent to the deciiion

of it. But it may ft ill be laid, "That the Chriitians

having thus gotten the habit of clandelline aftem-

blies in Judea-, by that time Churches became form-

ed in the midft of paganifm, they continued the

fame mode of worfliip, tho' the occafion of its in-

trodu(5lion was now over ; fo that the learned Doc-

tor's pofition may yet be true, That the Pagans per-

fecuted for thole clandeftine meetings, which had

been firft begun in Judea, to avoid perfecution, and

were now continued in contempt of anthority.'*

To this I anfwer, that xhtfa5l, on the Doftor's ozvn

principles, is impoffible. According to his princi-

ples, clandeftine meetings muft be profeguted as,

foon as obferved; and they are of a nature to be

obferved as foon as pradifed. Now all Antiquity,

both prophane and facred, aftures us, that the chri-

ftian Church was not perfecuted on its firft appear-

ance amongft the Pagans : who were not eafily

brought, even when excited by the Jews, tofecon^

their malice, or to fupport their impotence.

But the faSi is, in the higheft degree, improba-

ble on any principles. Had our learned Critic con-

fuked what Philofophers, and not what Philologifts,

call HUMANITY, that is, the workingsof our com-

mon nature, he had never fallen into fo abfurd a

conceit, as that the infpired propagators of a Reve-

lation from heaven fhould, without any reafonabl*?

caufe, and only in imitation of pagan worftiip,

affe6t clandeftine and nofturnal meetings. For he

might have feen, that fo ftrange a condud: had not

only been in contempt of their divine Mafter's

example, who, at his arraignment before the high

prieft, laid, I/pake qpenly to the world-, a?id in

4 3 SECRET
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SECRET have Ifaid nothing'' \ but likewife in de-

fiance of his injundlion, when he fent them to pro-

pagate the faith,

—

What I tell you in darkness,
that Jhallyou fpeak in the light; and what ye

hear in the ear, that preach ye upon the house-

tops °. Had our Critic (I fay) paid that attention

to human nature and to the courfe of the moral

world, which he has mifapplied upon an old mouldy
brafs, and a fet of ftrolling Bacchanals p, he might

have underflood, that the firft Chriftians, under the

habitual guidance of the Holy Spirit, could never

have recourfe to no6lurnal or clandeftine convene

tides till driven to them by the violence of perfecu-

tion : he might have underflood, that the free

choice of fuch alTemblies mud needs be an after*

praftice, when church-m.en had debafed the truth

and purity of Religion by human inventions and

fordid fuperftitions; when, on emulous affe6lation

of mystery, and a miftaken zeal for the tombs
of the Martyrs, had made a Hierarchy of that,

which at firil was only a Gofpel-miniftry.

On the whole, therefore, we need not, I think,

afk leave of this learned man to continue in our

opinion, that the frimitive Chriftians held their ajfem-

blies in the night-time to avoid the interruptions of the

civil power; and to efteem his converse ^r^^/x?-

fition^ as he affefts to call it {of their meeting with

moleftaiion from that quarter^ because their ajfem^

llies were no5furnal) as a mere dream or vifion.

* JoHK xviii. 20. * Matth. X. 27^

P All thefe refined fpeculations concerning perfecution, are

£t the end of the faid book of Elav.syits ; in a diflertation on a

curious ancient tablet, containing the fenatorial decree again II a

erevy of wicked Bacchanals^ of the fize and dignity of our

thodern Gypfics.

But
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But to hide nothing which muy concern a matter
of iLich importance as our Critic's Difcoveries ; I

will ingenuoufly confefs, how much ibever it may-

make agalnft m,e, that there are initances in iacrcd

flory of meetings at midnight and before dawn of
day, to which no interruption of the civil Power had
driven the difciples of Chrift; but which were evi-

dently done in contempt and defiance of that Power :

fuch, for example, was the clandeiline meeting be-

tween Mary and the two Angels at the fepulchre'^:

that between tlie Apoftles and the Angel of the

Lord in the common prifon '
: and that, again,

between Peter and the'fame Angel' : not tofpeak
of another famous midnight ajfemhly between Paul,

Silas, the Gaoler and an Earthquake'.

We come now to the learned perfon's lecond

propofition, called by way of eminence, the con-
verse ; which affirms. That the primitive Chrijiians

met with mokjiations from the civil power^ becaufe

their afjemblies were nociurnaL And this he alTures

us is true in the utmost latitude ; which in

his language, I fuppofe, fignifies, true in the ex-

ACTEST SENSE, for his argument requires fome
fuch meaning. Now in common Englifli -— true

in the utmoft latitude^ fignifies true^ in the lov/est

SENSE; for the greater latitude you give to any
..thing the loofer you make it. This molt eloquent

editor of Demoithenes therefore, by utmof latitude

may be ailov/ed to mean, what makes moil to his

purpofe i tho' it be what an Englifliman would
leaft fufpeft,

—

utmojl Jiri8nefs. And now for his

reafoning.—By the molefiations the Chrifiians met

withy Vv'e muil needs underftand the first molefta-

^ John xx, ii, 12. Acts v. 18, 19. * Acts
xii. 7. ' Acts xvi. 25.

d 4 tions

;
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tions; all other being nothing to the purpofe : for

when perfecution was once on foot, I make no
doubt but the nocturnal ajjmblies, to which per-

fecution had driven them, gave frelh umbrage to

the Civil power -, it being of the nature of a per-

fecuting fpirit to takeoffence at the veryendeavours

to evade its tyranny. The queftion between the

learned Civilian and me, is. What gave birth to

the jirjt^ and continued to be thegeneral, caufe of

perfecution ? He fays it arofe from no^urnal and

cland-'JUHe ajfemblies : I fuppofe it to be occafioned

by the Aiheijlic renunciation of the Gods of Pa-

ganilm,

Now it feems to be a violent prejudice againft

the learned Critic's fyftem, that no one of thofe

perfecutors ever afTigned nculurnal ajfemblies as the

firfi or general caufe of perfecution i and equally

iavourable for my opinion, that they all concur in

giving another caufe -, namely, the unhofpitable

temper of the Chriftians, in refufing to have Gods
in common with the refb of mankind.

Pliny, in doubt how to afb with the Chriftians

of his diftrift, writes to his mailer for inftruftions.

His embarras, he tells the emperor, was occafioned

by his never having been prefent at their examina-

tions ; which made him incapable ofjudging ivhat^

or hcji- he was to profecute. " Cognitionibus de
'*" Chriftianis interfui nunquam : ideo nefcio quid
*' et qtiatenus aut puniri foleat aut qua^ri." He
wanted to know, whether the very name was not

criminal •, either for itfelF, or for fome mifchief hid

under it " Nomen ipfum etiam fi flagitiis

** careat, an flagitia cohasrentianomini puniantur.'*

^ut could a Roman Magiftrate, w^hen at lols iox a

pfctcjnce to perfecute, 9VQrlook fo fair a one as vo-

luntary^
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luntar)\ unforced clandejline ajfemblies^ and hunt after

a mormo hid in the combination of four fyllables?

Not that he wanted a Precedent for proceeding on
thefe vifionary grounds •, but the very Precedent (hews
that the Ptrfecutors wanted better. Tertullian
affures us, that the Chrillians had been aftually per-

fecuted for the name only. " Non fcelus aliquod
" in caufa, fed nomen-, Chriftianus, fi nuUius cri-

" minis reus, nomen valde infeftum, Cifclius nominis
" crimen eft— fi nominis odium eft, quis nominum
" reatus: qu£e accufatio vocabulorum? nifi fi aut
*' barbarum fonat aliqua vox nominis, aut infau -

" ftum, aut maledjcum, aut impudicum," &-c.

From whence, by the way, allow me to conclude,

that when a harmlefs name becomes fo odious as

to occafion the Se6l, which bears it, to be perfe-

cuted, the averfion muft arife from fome effential

principle of that Sed, and not from a cafiial cir-

cumftance attending their religious praftice.—But
to return to Pliny ; at laft he difcovers fomething
worthy of animadverfion. It was their froward
AND iNFLEXiBiLE OBSTINACY : -^-" ncque dubi-
*' tabam, qualecumque effet quod faterentur, per-
'* vicaciam certe et infiexibilem ohJiinatio7iem debere
<' puniri.'* Now is it poffible, if the Chriftians

were firft perfecuted, and continued to be per-

fecuted, for holding their aflemblies in the nights

time, that Pliny after (o much experience of it,

fhould not know the crime, nor how to proceed
againft the offenders? What is ftill more unac-
countable, Trajan, in anfwer to this applica-

tion, is unable to deliver any general rule for

the dire<5lion of his Minifter.—'' Neque enim in

" univerfum aliquid, quod quafi certam formam
** habear, conftitui poteft." But the aftemblino-

in a clandejline manner by nighty if this was the

Crime which ^aye ofFencej is an action that admits

of
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of few modifications in a Court of Juftice ; and

fo might be comniodioauy fubmitted to a general

rule. On the otlier hand, if what the author of

the D. L. fays, be true, that they were perfecuted

for oppofing the. principle of intercommunity,
we fee plainly why no general rul " could be deli-

vered. TiiCy exprelTed this. oppofition in various

ways, and manners ; fome more, fome lefs, offen-

five:— by fimply refufing to worlhip with the

Pagans, when called upon ^ by running to their

tribunals uncalled *, by making a profeflion of their

faith, unafl;ed ; or by affronting the national reli-

gion, unprovoked. Now, fo juft and clement a

prince as Trajan might well think, thefe different

modes of exprelTing their abhorrence of intercom-

munity, deferved different degrees of animadver-

fion.

When Nero, in a mad frolic, fet Rome on fire,

and then threw that atrocious a6t upon the Chri-

ilians, it is highly probable that the m8urnal ajfem-

Mies of the Faithful (which, by this time, perfecu-

tion had introduced amongft them) firft flartedthe

happy thought, and encouraged him to purfue it.

Now, if this, which is very probable, and our

Critic's hypotheiis, which is very improbable, be

ioth true, I cannot fee how it was polTible for

Tacitus, when he acquits them of this calumny,

and at the fame time expreffes the utmoil virulence

againfc them, to pmit the mention of their nodur-

nal affemblies, had they been begun without ne-

cefTity, and obftinately continued after the civil

magiitrate had forbidden them. Inftead of this,

ail he had to object to the Chriftians, was their

odium hiimani generis : of which, indeed, he fays,

they were convifted i convi^ijimt: an expreffion,

without either propriety or truth, unlefs we fup-

pofe
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pofe he nnderftood their refufal of intercommunity

to be a convi6tion : other proof there was none :

for when examined on the rack concerning this

hatred of mankind"^, they conftantly denied the

charge ; and appealed as well to their principles

as their pradice ; both of which declared their iini-

verfal love and benevolence to all the creatures of

God. But to reprobate the Gods of Rome, the

Orhis RomanuSj (of which our Critic can tell us

wonders) was proclaiming hatred and averjion to

all the world. Hence it is that Quintilian, Ipeak-

ing of the topics of difpraife, fays that the Author

of the Je'joifh Rtligion^ (equally reprobating, with

the Author of the Chriftian, the univerfal princi-

ple of intercommunity) was defervedly hated and held

ignominious as the founder of a fu-perfiition which was
the BANE of all other Religions.—Et parentes malo-

rum odimus : Et eft conditoribus urbium infamise,

contraxifTe aliquam perniciosam Cceteris gentem,

qualis eft primus Judaicse fuperftitionis Audor.
But why pernicious and baleful to the rejl, if not by
accufing and condemning all other Inftitutions of

error and impofture ?

Marcus AureLius and Julian were vigilant

and adive; well inftru6ted in the rights of Society*,

and not a little jealous of the interefts of the Magi-
ftrate. Yet neither of thefe princes ever accufe

the Chriftians of running to nocturnal affemblies

unprovoked, or of perfifting in the pradice againft

imperial edids. What a field was here for Aurelius,

who defpifed them, to urge his charge of brutal ob-

Jiinacy ; and for Julian, who feared them, to cry

aloud of danger to the ftate\ their two favourite

" i, e. Concerning their principles and their pradlice, from
M'hcnce the Pagans inferred their hatrtd of mankind.

9 topic*
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topics againil thefe enemies of their Religion and
Philofophy ?

But facred ftory may help us out where the civil

fails : let us fee then how this matter ftands repre-

fented in Scripture : for I make our Critic's caufe

my own, as fuppofing we are both in the purfuit

of Truth,

I have already given a brief account of the A€^
femblies of the infant-church, as they are occa^

fionally mentioned in the hiftory of the J^^s of the^

Jpcjiles.

Our Critic's converfe propofition, which we are

now upon, only requires us to jQiew in what light

the perfecutors of the Apoftles confidered this mat-

ter ; and whether notiurnal ajfemblies, when any

fuch v;ere held, either gave advantage to their

Jewifli accufers, or umbrage to the pagan Magif.

rate, before whom the propagators of the Golpel

were convened.

The perfecutions recorded in the hiftory of the

Ac^'S were almod all of them raifed, or at leafl,

fomented, by the Jews. Their feveral accufations

againft thofe they called apoftate brethren, are mi-

nutely recorded : and yet the crime oiajjembling by

flight is never brought into account. In the mean
time, their point was to make the unwilling Magi-
llratethe inftrument of their malice: for this reafon

they omitted nothing which might tend to alarm the

jealoufy of the States as when they accufed the

Chriftians of fetting up another king, againft:

C^sfar. Had their nodlurnal affemblies therefore

been held out of choice, they would not have ne-

glected this advantage, fince nothing could more
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^krm the civil Magiftrate than fuch alTembHes.

The truth, is, the Jews could not be ignorant of

the advantage this would afford them. But con-

fcience and humanity are not to be overcome at

once. To accufe thofe they hated, of what they

themfelves had occafioned, required a hardinefs in

vice which comes only by degrees •, and after a long

habit of abufing civil juftice and the common rights

of mankind.

Our Critic, perhaps, may be ready to fay, " That
It is probable the Jews did accule the Chriftian

Church of this mifdemeanor, though the hiftorian,

in his fuccindt hiftory of the A£ls, hath omitted to

record it."

But this fubterfuge will never pafs with thofe who
confider how unwilling the Roman Magiftrate

always was to interfere in their contefts, as clearly

apprehending, the fubjeft of them to be of certain

matters concerning their law : fo that under this

difpofition, nothing could be more effediual to

quicken his jealoufy and refentment, than the

charge of clandejline ajfemblies ; of which, doubt-
lefs, the Romans were very jealous, as contrary

to their fundamental Laws, tho' not To extravagant-

ly umbragious as our Critic's hypothens obliges

liim to fuppofe.

But it will be faid, " Were clandejline meetings

never objeded to the primitive Chriftians ?" Yes,
very often. Celsus objefted fuch meetings to

th?m, as things contrary to law\ But Origen's
reply will fct matters right. He fays, the Church
was driven upon this obnoxious mcaiure to avoid

* is-ci xxi-i 'sf/n; ylytiPiai- Orig. cent. C(!f,

the
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theunjuft perfecution of its enemies'": Nay Celfiis,

in a more ingenuous humour, confefTes, they had

reafon for what they did ; there being no other way
to efcape the feverell puniftiments ^ At leaft then,

I have the honour of finding this reverend Epi-

curean on my fide, againft our Civilian and his

converfe fropofition.

Thefe meetings, therefore, it is confefled, fub-

jedled the Church to much cenfure •, but that was

all. TertuUjan, vindicating the Chriftians on this

head, fays— " H^c coitio chriftianorum merito

" fane illicita, fi illicitis par •, merito damnanda,
" fi quis de ea queritur eo titulo quod de faftioni-

*' bus querela eft'." The paffage is remarkable;

and fhews, not only that the Chriftians were never

brought into condemnation forno6lurnal meetings;

but, why they were not ; namely becaufe nothing

bad or even fufpicious could be proved againft

them. The law of the twelve tables fays, " Si qui
<' in urbe coetus nofturnos agitaffit, capital efto;"

meaning, if celebrated without the licence of the

magiftrate ". The Chriftians applied for this li-

cence :

" Jpo/, cap, xxxviii,

^ This appears to be the true fcnfe of the La--u', from a paHaga

in Cicero's dialogue De Legibus. Atticus thought him too fevere

upon nodarnal ajfemblics : he vindicates himfelf by obferving,

that, even in the midft of Greece, DiagonJas, the Theban,

totally aboliflied them.— Nc nos duriores forte vjJeamur, in

media Grascia, Diagondas Thebanus lege perpetua fullulit.

From hence I infer thefe two things ; That, were not the La^v

€/ the nvelye tables to bs und;rltood in the fenfe here givea
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cence: it was denied them. They aflembled:

and fuch affemblies are only liable to animadverfion^

if any thing criminal or immoral be committed in

them. Crimes were indeed pretended ; but' on

enquiry, as we find by Pliny, they could not be

proved. This I take to be the true explanation of

Tertullian's argument : by which we underfland

that the Chriftians were not perfecuted^ but only

calumniated, for their nofturnal affemblies.

^aximus, a pagan Philofopher of Madaurj,

defires to know of Austin why the Chriftians fo

much affected myjlery. To which, the anfwer is,

" That, without doubt, this idolater did nor

" mean, the meetings in caverns and fepulchres,

*' in which the faithful were v/ont to affemble,

" durino- the heat of perfecution -— but their

" myfteries of Baptifm and the Lord's-fupper'."

St. Auftin fuppofes Maximus did not intend to

objeft to their clandeftine meetings : however if

, he did, he is ready to juftify them on the plea of

neceffity, and to avoid perfecution. Another fad

difcredit to the converfe propofttion.

But fmce our Civil Judge is fo eager to have the

primitive Chriftians found guiky of ^077;;^: offtate,

at his tribunal-, I will, out of tendernefs to his

credit, and deference to his authority, confent

to give them up •, and fairly confefs, they were

not only accufed,^ but even punifhed for high

to it, Cicero needed not have gone fo far as Thebes for his

jollification: and fecondly, that his laying; fo much ftrefs upon

the abol it on's being made in the midft of Greece, fhews how

ftrongly in his opinion, thsC country was attached to vo5l:irnal

ojjemblie^.

*^ Ep. >;Iiy.

treafon,
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treafon, the crimen Ufa majejlatis. The proceff

was thus carried on. Chriftians refufed to worfhip

the Gods of Rome. Sacrifieing for the fafety of

the empire, and for the life of the emperor, made
part of that worfhip. If the Chriftians could not

worfhip, they could not facrifice : But this facri-

fice was efteemed a neceffary part of civil obedience.

The pmifTion of it, therefore, was a crime of ftate,

and amounted to high treafon. Tertullian fums
up the charge, and pleads guilty to it. " Deos
" inquitis (fays he, repeating the pagan accufa-

" tion) noncohtis, et pro imperatoribus f:crificia

*' non impenditis :>— facrilegii & majeftatis rei con-
" venimur. Summa h^.c causa, imotota est."

Here again we fee. Antiquity gives the excluHon

to the converfe propoftlion : for if this was the on-

ly caufe of periecution, certainly no6turnal affem-

lies was not one. I could wifh therefore, by this

crime ofjlate, to fave the learned Docftor's credit and
authority. But I am afraid, on examination, it will

prove no more than their refufal to communicate in

pagan v/orfhip. Tertullian himfejf, in the pafTage

quoted above, makes it amount to no more. How-
ever, it was efteemed to be the crimen lafe majejla-

iis: and this we are not to wonder at-, for one of the

greateft ornaments of Paganifm, long before the

moving this queftion, had declared, that even the

exclufive worfhip of one God came pretty near the

matter. Majestatem imperii non decuisse

TJT UNUS TANTUM DEUS COLATUR, faVS CiccrO,

in his oration for Flaccu«.

You fee rhen, at length, to what our Critic's

difcovery amounts. No marvel he triumphs in

it. " And now (fays he) can any one doubt that

*' the confiderations I have mentioned were thofe

'* which GAVE- AN EDGE to the Roman perfecu-

" tions ?
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I

" tions ? The profeflbrs of Chriflianity had k^
** REASON to be apprehenfive of any feverities iipo^
'* the fcore of religion, any more than the pro-
" feflbrs of any other religion belides. J^ntz-

** quiiy, in its public capacity^ was generally very in-

" dulgent to all who diflented from the eftabliihed

" worfhip : perfecution for difference of be-
" lief alone owes its nativity to more modern
*' ages, and Spain was its country j where Prif-

" ciUian, by fome, is held to be the firft fufferer

" for mere opinion \"

-And now can any one doubt that the confi-

derations I have mentioned were thofe which gave
AN edge to the Roman perfecutions ?—For a trufty

Guide, allow me to recommend him, to the reader \

whom he is ready to miflead, the very firft ftep he
makes. The queftion is, and fo he himfelf has

ftated it, what occasioned the roman perfecutions ?

Here, he changes it zo—^PVhat gave an edge to

them ?—No5furnal ajj'emblies might give an edge to

the perfecutions, and yet all be true that his Adver-
fary affirms, and the perfecutions be occafwned by a

very different thing.—But our Critic is fo highly

figurative, and often fo fublime, as to tranfcend

the common liberties of fpeech. Thus he fpeaks

of Antiquity in its public capacity^ meaning, I fup-

pofe, the civil ftates of Greece and Rome ; tho'

in the mode of ordinary language it would be no
inelegant periphrafis for the new incorporated
society of antiquaries : again he talks of the

nativity of -perfecution^ and of its being a native of
Spain; and yet he feems not to mean, as you would
fancy, its birth^ but its education. For he tells

us '' it was born long before, in Egypt •, where it

• Page ^79, 580. t Page 5 S3.

Vol. III. e occar-
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occaflotied, what he calls, their boly wars ; which

by his own account were perfeculions for difference

of belief alone. However, as this Egyptian in-

trigue was but a mifcarriage^ and a kind of coming
before its time, he farces it to enter again into the

womb of Fate, and to be born, we fee, a fecond

time for the honour of Chriftianity. Since then,

our Critic's figures are fo new, and of fo tranfcen-

dent a kind, why may we not fuppofe that, xk^egiving

an edge to perfecution^ may fjgnify l]\e giving afivord

to it, and then all will be right.

'The prcfeffors of Chriftianity (fays he) had

no reafon to be apprehenfive of any feverities upon the

fcore of Religion.—The more fools they \ when
their Mafter had pointed out fo many. If theyi?4'<i

no reafon^ it muft be becaufe no reafon would make
an imprefTion. For they were frequently reminded

by him, of what they were to fuffer, not indeed

for affembling in the night-time, hxktfor his name
SAKE, and becaufe of the word "". St. Paul too had
exprefsly aiTured the churches, tliat all who livegodly

in Jefus Ckrifi foall fuffer perfecution^. But where
was the wonder, that they, who paid fo little atten-

tion to their Mailer, Ihould pay Hill lefs to their

Fellow-fervant ?

Flear me out, however, cries our learned

Critic : 1 affirm that the profeffors of Chriflianity

had no reafon to be apprehenfive of any feverities up-

on the fcore of Religion^ any more than the profef-

fors of any other fe5i or religion bejides. On my
word, he has mended matters greatly ! What,
had xhe profeffors of other fe^s or religions any pro-

phesies or K^YZLATion^, of feverities upon the fcore

of religion ?

*= Matth. xiii. 21. ^ zTiM. iii. 12.

Buf
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But, from this efTential difference in xh^ external

circumftances of thefe two fets of ProfeJJors^ the

Pagan and the Chriftian, we will turn to the inter-

nal : And, under this head, let me afk another
queftion. The Profejfors of the faith held it to be
unlawful, and a deadly fm, to have communion or

fellowjljip with the Gods of the Heathen. But
had the Profejfors of Idolatry any of thefe fcruples,

or did they hold any thing analogous to them? On
the contrary, did not the Profcjj'ors of Gaul, of
Greece, of Afia, and of Egypt, join heartily with
the PrafelTors of Rome, to pay all due honours to

the eftablifiied religion ? while thole mafters of the

world, as heartily joined communion with thefe

ftrangers : nay, were ready to do the fame honours
to the Gofpcl, had they found the fame difpofitioa

towards mutual civilities, among its followers.

And was this fo trifling a difference as to de-

ferve no notice either of the Critic or the Civilian?

Had the Chriftians, who damned Paganifm in the

lump, and reprobated the eftablifhed religion of
Rome, as the work of evil demons and evil men,
no more reafcn to be apprehcnfive of any feverities

from this antiquity in its public capacity, than the

profejfors of any other religion bejides, all of which
not only acknowledged the Gods of Rome, but,

to make good weight, added Rome itfelf to the

number of her Divinities ? This public capacitied

antiquity muil have been of an odd pafte, and
ftrangely compofed, to ufe thofe, who attempt-

ed the deftruclion of its Gods, in the fame gentle

way it treated thofe who revered and honoured
them.

But, as this public capacitied antiquity^ is, af:er

all, no more than a fantom, and owes its natizity

£2 to
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to our Critic's brain, it is no wonder, it IhowlJ

have fomething of the perverfity of its parent

;

whofearching tor the cause of Perfecution, could

not find it in a circumftance in which idolatry and

chriftianity differed, namely, exclufive vjorjhip, a

principle moft abhorred by paganilm •, and yet can

fee it in a circumftance where both agreed,, name-

ly, noSliirnal worjhip, a practice nloft venerated by

paganifm.

But antiquity (fays he) in its puMic capacity was
generally very indulgent to all who dijfented from the

efiablijhed worJJiip. This, he had many ways of

learning : but the caiifc of the indulgence, if it be

yet unknown to him, he will- owe to the author of

the D. L. who hath Ihewn. that it was entirely

owing to the abfurdify of its religious fyftems, jult

as the want of this indulgence, under Chriftianity,

was occafioned by the rcafonablenefs of its fyftem,

unreafonably indeed inforced upon the miftakeii

principles of Judaifm. So that the indulgence of

Paganifm had continued to this day, had not

Chriftianity come boifteroufty in, and broken the

peace. Then arofe an exception, unfavourable

to the new Comer : For why was the eftablifti-

ed religion fo indulgent to every ftrange fe<5t, but

becaufe every ftrange left was as indulgent to the

eftabliihed I So that, in this commerce of mutual

civihties, while the national, worftiip enjoyed the

civil rights of an Eftablifhment, it was content,,

the Stranger fhould ftill poiTefs the natural rights of

a Toleration. But all this good harmony, the

Chriftian faith difturbed and violated. It con-

demned paganifm in the grofs, whether ejlablijhed

or to'erated: and, under pain of damnation, re-

quired all men, both Greeks and Barbarians, to

forlkke their ancient abfurdities, and profefs their

faith
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faith in a crucified Saviour. A circumftance, fuf-

ficient, one would think, without m5iurnal aJJ'em^

blies^ to four this fweet-temper'd Antiquity in its

public capacity.

But he goes on

—

Perfecution for difference
OF BELIEF ALONE owes its nativity to more modern

ages-', and Spain was its country^ where Prifcillian^

by fome^ is held to be the Jirfi fufferer for mere opi-

nian.

Here we have another caft of his office. The
queftion between us, is, " Whether the Chriftians

" were firft perfecuted for their faith in general^

*' or for their no5iurnal ajfemblies." I hold the

former -, he contends for the latter : and to confute

my opinion, obferves " that perfecution for dif-
" ference of belief alone^ was of later date, and
" began with Prifcillian :" That is, perfecution

for MODES OF FAITH began at that time. Well,

and if it did, what then ? What is this to the dif-

pute between us ? I never held, becaufe Jefus and

his apoflles never foretold, that the firft Chriftians

fhould be perfecuted by the Pagans for modes of

Faith', but on the contrary, for the very genius of

that Faith, fo oppofite to the idolatrous world.

Paganifm had no dogmatic theology, or, what

we call, Religion : and not having the thing, it

was no wonder they had not the word : neither the

Greeks nor Romans, with all their abundance, had

a word for that moral mode : the latin word, Re-

ligio, when it comes neareft to it, fignifies only a

fet of ceremonies. However tho' they were with-

out a dogmatic theology, yet they had their gene-

ral principles ; but thefe principles regarded utility

rather than truth -, the chief of which was that of

e 3 intercom^
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irJercommunity, which, the principle of Chriftianity

dircdly oppofing, they rofe againft this principle,

and fo began a perfecution. Pagans therefore,

havinp; no modes of faith, could not perfecute for

any : but Chriftians, who had, might and did per-

fecute for them.

, Again, when the perfecution is for modes offaith^

their truth or falfhood comes in queftion : v/hen,

for the common genius of a religion, its harmlefihefs

or malignity is the only matter of inquiry. Now
the pagan perfecutors were fo far from ^"egarding

C hriftianity as a falfe religion, that they were

ready ", according to their general indulgence to all

who dilfented from the efiahlifloed 'worfjoip, to put the

profeilors of the Faith on a footing v/ith other

foreign fefts : but this would not ferve their turn.

The Chriftians believed their Religion to be the

only true ; and therefore, that it fhould be the only

one profeffed. This paradox broughton perfecu-

tion. But for what ? not for the profcflion of a

fcilfehood\ but for a practiced hatred to the whole

race of 'mankind.

Here then we find, the learned-Critic has fhuf-

fit^d in one queftion for another -, and again put

the change upon his reader \ and perhaps, upon
himfeif.

But to let his reafoning pafs, and come to his

faSl i
which, as a Critic, he is much more con-

^ Cascilius, the Pagan, in Minucius Felix, draws the fol-

lowing extraordinary character of the genius of the Roman
Religion—dum obfefli, et citra foliim capitoHum capti, colunt

decs, quos alius jam fprevifTt-t iralos— dum captis hoftilibus

iDcenibus-, adhuc ferociente vifioria, numina vicla venerantur :

dum undique hofpites deos qiia^runt, ec fuos faciunt : dum aras

extrmmt etiam ignotis numinihus et manibus. Sic dum univer-

l"aju;ii gentium facra fufcipiunt, etium regna meruerunt.

cerned.
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cerned, in honour, to fupport. Prifcillian^ (it

feems) was the jirjt fufferer for mere opinion. Buc
how fliall we reconcile him to himfelf in this mat-

ter ? for as he goes on to difplay his iearnin:r, he
unluckily difcovers a much earlier original of per-

fecutionfor mere opinion than that o{ the Jirjffujferer,

Prifcillian : This was in the holy wars (as he
calls them) of the idolatrous Egyptians ^

: which,

according to his own account, ysitVQ perfeaUions for

difference of belief alone. Here then we ilick, be-

tween thefirft^ and the firfv of all\—but not long.

He has a fetch to bring us off. " This holy war
was indeed perfecuticn in the Egyptians, who dealt

and felt the blows \ but it was ilill toleration., and
civil policy in thofe, who let them together by the

ears : for it v/as a (landing maxim with the Romans
to fupport and encourage in the fubduedProvinces,

a variety in religious vvorfliip j which occafioning

holy wars., the parties concerned to carry them on
with proper decency and zeal, had work enough
cut our for them, without forming plots and con-

fpiracies againft their Mailers." Thus, altho', in

thefe tools the Egyptians, the holy war might be
perfecution for opinions, yet in the workmen^ who
put it to ufe, it was an engine of ftate. T'he

Egyptian fuperftition (fays our learned Civilian) was
rather an engine of ftate. Rather than what?

—

than perfecution. How fo, when fuperftition

made them perfecute ? No matter for that. It

was under the dire6lion of their Mailers : and in

their hands it was an engine offtate. It is pity that

fo great a politician as our Chancellor had not ftill,

like his predeceffors the Chancellors of old, a

•patent for making thefe engines. We know of One
who has long hved upon this trade : and an qxample

' Page 585.

e 4 of
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of his management may fet our Chancellor's poli-

tical refinement in a true Ijght. The Roman Con-^

clave fucceeded to the Roman Senate in this en--

gineering work : and the later holy wars in Egypt

carried on by their fainted Kings and their im-

perious Saints, were contrived and fomented by
the Roman Church, as before by the Roman State to

divert the fubjeft nations from quarreling with

the facred See. But what then ? If a fpirit

of Policy projefted it, was it not a fpirit of Su-

perllition that put it in hand ? And the point our

learned Civilian is debating, tho' only with him-

felf, is the fpirit of Pagan Religion, not the fpirit

of Roman Policy. Now furely it is a terrible

breach in the general indulgence of paganifm,

even as he ftates it, to find holy wars amongft

them/cr difference of belief alone ; a fpecies of per-

fecution which, in another place, he exprefsly tells

i^s, owed its nativity to modern ages.

To fay the truth, Perfecution is one of the

wickedeit imps of Hell, and capable of any mif-

chief : but who would have fufpefled it of this

trick, plaid as it were, in its mother's belly ; fo

long before its NATIVITY-, and while yet it had

fcarce got a human being ? But the adventure was,

in ail refpefts, extraordinary •, and well deferving

the pen of our illuftrious Hiftorian,

Serioufly, He feems much better fitted, whether

as Critic or Civilian, to manage the intrigues of

the Greek and Roman Alphabets, (whofe Revolu-

tions make fo fliining a figure in thisfplendid Dif-

fertation on the Bacchanals) than to divelope the

policy of Empires, or to adjuft the rights of civil

'and relitrious Societies.*&*

]?ilt
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But it is now time to fhew, that his hypothefis

has as little fupport from reafon as from fa^ : and
that 7w5iurnal ajfemblies neither did, nor, on our
Critic's own principles, poflibly could, give birth

to Perfecution, even tho' thefe aflemblies had pre-

ceeded all interruptions of the civilpower,

"While the common opinion remained un-
difputed, that nodlurnal aflemblies were held to

avoid perfecution, all men faw a fufficient reafon

for their practice. But fmce we have been told,

that they preceded perfecution, and were the caufe

of it, we are utterly at a lofs to account for lb ex-

traordinary a mode of worlhip in the immediate
followers of Chrift. For the original of no£lurnal

ajfemblies being now, choice, not necessity^
they muft be refolved into one or other of thefc

caufes.

1

.

Either becaufe true Chriftianity hath myfterious

rites, proper to be celebrated in the night-time,

like the pagan Orgies

:

2. Or that the firfi propagators of the Faith af-

feded to imitate the dark and enigmatic genius of
Paganifm.

3. Or that their followers were a fet of gloomy
Fanatics, who delighted in the horrors of a mid-
night feafon.

4. Orlaftly, that, like the Bacchanals (whofe
ftory gave birth to this new hypothefis) they had
fome very debauched and licentious practices to

conceal, whofe celebration was only adapted to the

obfcenities of night and darknefs.

^ Now,
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Now, of all thefe caufes, our learned Critic, as

a Difpenfer of the do6trine, and a Minifter of the

difcipline of the church, can admit only the fecond.

He is too well inilrufted in the nature of Chriftian

Religion to allow the frji -, and he has too great a

regard for the honour of its early Profeffors, to

fuppofe it poflible to be the ibird ot fcurih.

He muft needs conclude, therefore, that the

primitive Chriftians went voluntarily into this

praftice, in imitation of the myllerious rites of

^ao-anifm. On a prefumption of the truth of this

fad:, he muft build his hypothefis— // maybe ajked

(fays he) in that almoji iiniverjal licence or toleration^

which the Ancients, the Romans particularly^ extend-

ed to the profeffors of all Religions whatfoever^ ivhy

the Chrifiian profeffion alone^ ii'hich might have ex-

peEled a favourable treatment^ feerns to ftand exempted^

andfrequently felt the feverity of the bitterefiperfccu-

flcfi p — Having a/ked this, he very magifterially

folves the riddle : They met (fays he) with molefta-

tions from that quarter, because their affemblies were

no£fiirnal.

What, now, would be the firft reflctflion of a

reader, unacquainted with Greece and Rome?
Would he not conclude, that nocturnal affemblies

for religious worihip were, till now, unknown in

paganifm, and regarded as a prodigy, to be ex-

piated only by capital punifhments ? He would

never conceive that myfterious and no£lurnal Rites

were the moft venerable and facred part of their

worfhip. But when he is told that thefe Chriftian

AlTemblies v/ere in imitation of the moft favorite

pra6lices of gentilifm, and to conciliate the world's

good will, he will be loft in wonder, that a moderr^

Critic ftiouid pretend to know better what would

appeaie
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appeafe or irritate the Pagans than the primitive

Church did, which had the bell opportunities of
diftinguifhing in thefe matters, and v;as molt con-

cerned not to be miilaken. He will tell our Critic,

that if he really aims at the Iblution of what he
calls a difficulty, he lliould leek for a caufe as un-

comm.on and fmgular as the effe5i. The effect,

religious perfecution, cur Critic himfelf tells us was
a thing almoft unknown to the pagan world: but

the CAUSE, nocfurnal aJfemblieSf was as common and
as extenlive as idolatry itfclf.

"— All the various Religions of Paganifm, were
ever attended with myfierious rites, which (to keep
up a veneration for the worfhip, and to create a

facred horror in the Participant) were generally

celebrated in the night. But as this afforded op-

portunities of private enormities, as well as of

danger to the State, the laws of the beft governed
countries, fuch as Greece, required that foreign

Religions, which celebrated fuch rites, iliould have
the previous licence of the magiftrate. Hence we
find, that, by a Law of the twelve tabks, (an in-

llitute compofed chiefly from the Grecian laws)

clandeftine affemblies held in the night were puniih-

ed with death. In courfe of time, as fuperftition

abounded, this law was but little obferved : for in

the 566th year of Rome fome fpurious rites of
Bacchus had crept out of Greece, and infmuated
themfelves into the city ; where being celebrated

by night, without the knowledge or licence of the

Magiftrate, they prefently fuffered an abominable
corruption^. On difcovery, they were abolilhed ;

and frefh vigour given to the law of the twelve

tables, by a new regulation for celebrating of noc-

s See Div. Leg. book ii. feft. 6.

5 turnal
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turnal woriliip. So cautious and tender was the

Magiftrate, (even under this horrid provocation)

of violating the rights of Rehgion in this capital

point of myfterious worlhip : nor did the heat of

reformation, carry him to impinge upon any other

of the nodurnal Rites, then celebrated in Rome j

fuch as the Myfteries of the Bona D^a,

Greece and Afia had been long famous for the

celebration of this kind of rites : which, Rome,
now matters of the eaft, brought home with them

;

together with the other arts of Greece, of

which, Cicero ^ reckons thefe of the mysteries
in the firft clafs. And thus things continued in

refpeft to thefe rites, throughout the whole Ro-
man Empire, down even to the time of Valenti-

nian •, who, out of zeal for Chriftianity, publifhed

an edid to abolifli the moft famous of them all,

-the ELEUsiNiAN. But he was diverted from his

purpofe by his prudent minifter, Prsetextatus •,

who affured him, that it would drive Greece and

Afia to defpair, and endanger the peace of the

Empire '.

Such was the (late and condition of no^urnal

(ijfemhlies in the pagan world : They were of the

earliell original i of the moft venerable ufe ; and

praftifed with the fondeft attachment. In the very

centre, and during the full celebrity, of thefe Rites,

the Chriftian church arofe : which, if you will

believe our Critic, went into them with as much
fpirit and attention as any Gentile Community of

them all. When, ftrange to tell! the Genius of

Paganifm, fo indulgent to new forms of Rehgion,

(every on^ of which had their MyJlerieSy and moft

^ De Ifgi'. * Zofim, 1. iv.

of
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of them their no5lurnal ajjemhlies) all of a fuddea
turned tail, and fell foul upon this rifing Scdl, for

a circumftance common to all, and in a time of full"

peace and Iccurity.

What Gould occafion fo unexpected a recep-

tion? Was it any dilguft the people had enter-

tained to this Chriftian rite ? (for, indeed, on their

pafTiODS, the Magiftrate is generally obliged to

Iquare his adminiitration.) This couM not be;
for the People, (every where the fame) are rarely

offended, in religious matters, but with novelties.

What is of common ufe they receive with indif-

ference •, often with a favourable prejudice. Our
Critic confounds the nature and order of things,

to make Paganiim paffive and unprovoked at a
Principle which fubverted the whole fyftem of their

religion, namely the unsociability of the Chrif-

tian Faith ; and yet mortally offended with a
pradice the mod facred and univerfal in Paga-
nifm, namely mysterious and nocturnal
RITES.

But it will be faid, " Some jealoufy entertained

of this way of worfhip, by the magistrate, might
occafion that fiery inquifition : No6turnal aiTem-

blies had been abufed, and therefore it became him
to be very attentive to every new inftitution of the
like kind." Here cur Critic will appeal to his

Bacchanalian rites : and, indeed, it feems to have
been this deteftable Mummery which firft put the
fancy into his head. But this abufe was a finp-le,

temporary thing, and had been long forgotten.

Ncdturnal affemblies had fmce that time been prac-
tifed, for many ages, without jealoufy, Cicero,

indeed^ in an ideal Utopia ", had declared a^ainft

them

;
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them : but he brings them in, apparently for no
other purpofe than to ftigmatize his mortal enemy
Glodius. And, what is remarkable, he gives not
the lead intimation that the abufes of nodurnal-
afiemblies had ever been fo general as to keep alive

the attention or jealouly of the Magiftrate : Par-
ticulars had now and then perverted them to the

gratification of their lulls ; and for this, (for want
ot better evidence) he appeals to the comic
poets of Greece, where indeed, fame of the My-^
lleries appear to have undergone a fhameful cor-

ruption.

However, let us fuppofe the ftate of Rome to

be as delicate on this point as our Critic's hypo-
thefis requires it to be : Their circumfpedion could
never go further than to regulate or to reform
thefe Afiemblies : it could never proceed to the

fuppreffion or abolition of them, becaufe, noc-

turnal meetings made an effential part of their own
worfhip.

It is probable, indeed, that thofe ridiculous

calumnies of the Vulgar, concernino- the immora-
lities committed in the nofturnal afiemblies of the

Chriftians, might reach the ears of the Magiftrate :

But it he attended to them, would he not begiri

his inquiry by examining into the truth of them,
as he had done in the cafe of the Bacchanalian

rites ? and when he found them as innocent as Pliny

the Younger, on a like examination, reports them
to have been, would not the fearch have ended
here; and a fiiare of that unlverfal toleration,

which he afforded to others, been imparted to

them likewife ?

Our Critic may perhaps fay, that thefe Chri-

ftians were fuch lovers of a fecref, that they would
not
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hot reveal the nature of their rites to the Pagan
Magiilrate, though it were to entitle them to his

proteftion. Should he fay this, he would forget

the principles I have now forced him to go upon,

which will allow no other reafon of the firfl Chrif-

tians' falling into this practice, than to conciliate

the good will of their Pagan neio;hbours.

Well but " there might be fome idolatrous Tefl:

required to qualify the Church for its fliare in this

toleration of nofturnal worihip -, and, for non-com-

pliance with the condition, (he may tell us) the

perfecution began." It is, indeed, likely enough
that fuch a Teil was required ; and moft probably

it confifted in their approbation of the principle

of intercommunity •, if not in words^ yet at lead in

deeds : fuch as ihrowing; a grain or two of incenfe

on the Pao-an akars. But then the mifchief of

this evafion is, that it brings us round again to the

place from whence the learned Critic fet out, when
he turned his back upon the reafon given in the

Div. Leg. for toleration, and would needs feek a

better in no^furnal ajfemblies.

Hitherto we cannot conceive how a perfecution

fiould fo much as begin, from the caufe our Critic

has affigned. But Itt us, for argument's fake,

fuppofe, that the Magiftrate, out of mere caprice

(for we have Iliewn he could have no reafon) and in

the plenitude of his power, would forbid the

Chrillians their no£iurnal affembUes, while he al-

lowed the privilege to all befides : Even in this

cafe, his perfecution mull end almoft as foon as it

was begun : it is impofilble, on our Critic's ov/n

principles, that it Ihould have any continuance :

for, as the choice of nodurnal aflcmblies v/as only

HO reconcile Paganifm to Chriftianity, when they

found
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fpund their neighbours receive thefe advances fo

nnoracioufly, they would foon remove theoccaiion

of offence j in which they would be quickened

by their knowledge of the rights of the Sovereign^

to whom, in things indifferent, they had been told,

all obedience was due.

Thus the matter being turned on all fides, we
find that no perfecution whatever could follow

from that caufe^ which our learned Civilian has

alligned for the whole ten.

But it being certain, that perfecuted they were ;

and as certain, that our Civihan will admit of no

other caufe than what he himfelf has given, namely

their noEiurnal ajfemblies : Let us for once fuppofe

him to be in the right; and then confider the con-

fequences which will arifefrom it. When we have

done this, we (hall have done his Syllem fuUjuf-

tice ; and the reader, with fufficient knowledge of

the cafe, may take or rejed it as he finds himfelf

inclined.

Hypothesis's are often very plaufible, and

much oftener very flattering things. You fhall

have of thefe, fo fair and promifmg, that an

honeft reader fliall be tempted to wifli them, and,

from wifhing, to think them, true. But this,

before us, is, by no means in the number of thofe

fpecious vifions.

I ferioufly believe it would be doing our Chan-

cellor oreat injuilice to fuppofe he had any other

view in this notable difcovery than to do honour

to the Chriftian name : much iefs fhould we fufped

that he had any formed defign of traducing it.

Yet it is very certain, that neither Collins nor

TinDAL
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TinDAL could have formed a projedl more in-

jurious to the reputation of primitive Chriftianity,

than to prove, v/hat is the aim of this learned

Critic, that the first Christians were perse-

cuted FOR HOLDING THEIR ASSEMBLIES IN THE
NIGHT TIME. For it inevitably follows, that

thefe early profefTors of the Faith were either wild

Fanatics or abandoned Libertines : and con-

fequently, that the pagan Magiftrate did but

his duty in inforcing, what the Church has

been fo long accuftomed to call, a cruel and unjufi

perfecution.

Before the conception of this new fancy, it was

univerfally fuppofed, that the primitive Chriftians

ajfembled in the night-time to avoid the interruptions

of the civil power. This our Critic afiures us is a

miftake. It is not true (fays he) but the con-

verfe of the propofition is true in the utmost
latitude, viz. that they met with molefiation from

the civil power because their ajfemblies were noctur-

nal.

While the common opinion prevailed, thefe

nocturnal Ajfemblies, recorded in ancient church-

hiftory, gave as little fcandal to the Pagans of our

times, as indeed they did to the Pagans of their

own. But when this opinion is given up for the

fake of its converse, we fhall be utterly at a lofs

to account, to our irreligious Inquifitors, for fo

extraordinary a choice in the immediate followers

of Chrift.

It hath been fhewn above, that thefe voluntary

AfTemblies tfould be occafioned only by one or

other of thefe caufes—either that the Chriflian

religion hath Myjleries, like the Pagan, which re-

YoL. III. f quired
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quired noftumal celebrations—or that the firft

preachers of Chriftianity affedled to imitate the

pradices of Paganifm—or that they were Fanatics,

and deUghted in the horrors of a midnight feafon

— or laftly, that, like the debauched Bacchanals,

they had fome very licentious Rites to be perform-

ed only in the dark.

Our Critic's religious principles will not allow

him to admit of any of thefe caufes but thefecond.

And I Ihave (hewn that, from the fecond, no per-

fecution could arife, or, at leaft, could continue.

This, on a fuppofition that the Chriftians affedled

to imitate pagan obfervances. But it is a fuppofi-

tion which contradidls fad, and violates the nature

of things. The hiftory of the infant-church in-

forms us, that the firft Propagators of the Faith

were moft averfe to every thing which bore a Ihew

of conformity to Paganifm. They could not but

be fo, for their Religion rofe out of Judaifm, which
breathes nothing but oppofition to Idolatry.

In courfe of time, indeed, when pious zeal, by
growing over-heated, became lefs pure -, when
love of pomp and fhew, (which is natural to men
bufied in the external ofhces of Religion) and the

afFedation of importance (which is as natural to

thofe who prefide in them) had fpread their leprofy

through the Church, the Minifters of the Gofpel

would be fatally tempted to rival the magnificence,

and to ape the myfterious air of Paganifm. And
the obliquities, which led them into thefe follies,

they would ftrive to palliate or difguife by a pre-

tended impatience for the fpeedier extenfion of the

Faith. I have fhewn, from Cafaubon, how this cor-

rupt condu6t infeded all the language of Theo-
logy
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logy '. But this was fome ages after the times in

quelllon.

Our Critic may perhaps tell us, it was accident

or whim which drew together the firft Chriftians

into dark corners ; and as the evening and the morn*

ing made the firji day of the old Creation, fo it was

to make the firji day of the new : And thus Night,

by her proper Ulher, Chance, became once again

reinftated in her ancient honours.

But this will ftand him in fmall ftead. He
has not only to account for the firft threatenings

of Perfecution, but for the Act ; and, what
is ftill more, for the continuance of it. Now,
what the Chriftians fell into with fo little reafon

they would certainly forfake on the appearance of

fo great, as the difpleafure of the Magiftrate, and
the crime and danger of difobeying lawful Autho-
rity. It is pofTible, indeed, that, in the heat

of Perfecution, fome over zealous men might
miftake their noncompliance with fuch commands
as a neceffary mark of their open profeffion of the

Faith. But this was not generally the cafe : Their
common pradtice was to give to defar the things

which were Cafar'^s ; and to God, the things which

were God's : Of this, we have fufficient evidence

in the famous letter of Pliny the younger, before

quoted. Trajan had forbidden the afiemblies

called Hetaria, which lucceeded thofe of public

worfliip, and were ufed by the Chriftians of
Bithynia, to confirm and bind them to one another

in the practice of virtue, by the external badge
or ceremony of breaking bread: and we are af-

fured by this vigilant Magiftrate, that the Chrif-

' Div. Leg, vol. i. p. 200. part i. 4th ed.

f 2 tians,
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tians, under his jurifdiflion, obeyed the imperial

Edid'".

From all this Letter it appears, that the on\ycaufeSy

which, on our Critic's principles, could poflibly

bring on and continue perfecution, (if perlecution

arofefrom nofturnal or clandeftine affemblies) mufl
be either fanaticism or debauched practices:
in the firft cafe, their obflinacy would make them
pcrfift; in the other, their libertinage. To thefe

agreeable conclufions, have our learned Civilian's

principles reduced us for a folution of our difficul-

ties : and fuch is the flattering picture, he has ex-

hibited of primitive Chriftianity. Could its moft
inveterate enemies defire more! or, if its friends

fliould give credit to thefe fancies, would its

enemies be content with lefs ? Such are the difgra-

ces which this ccnverfe propofition is ready to bring

upon Chriftianity : difgraces of fo complicated a

ftain, as not fimply todifhonour our holy Faith, but
even to juftify the powers of Paganifm in all the vi-

olences they offered to it. For the Magiftrate had
a right to fupprefs the clandeftine meetings of Fa-
naticifm and Debauchery.

But our Enemies will have no need to fiy

to confequences for the dilcharge of the pagan Ma-
giftrates ; our Chriftian Chancellor himielf pro-

ceeds direftly to their acquittal. ' He frankly tells

_

us, that their duty, as Magiftrates, required them
to animadvert on no^lurnal ajfemblies, where they

"^ — quocl eflent folitr llato die ante lucem convenire, car-

mcnque Chriilo, quaii Deo, dicere, &c. — quibus peradis

morem fibi difcedendi fuilTe, rurfufque coeundi ad capiendum
eibum, promifcuum tamen & innoxium : quod ipfum faceie

. defiifTe poft edictum meum, quo fecundum mandata tua hetsrias

e/Ie vetueram. lib. x. ep. 97.

bound*
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bound themfelves to one another, and employed

the word sacramentum for a kind of tefiera of

union ; the very appearance of guilt Vv^hich had
occafioned the decree againft the infamous rites of

Bacchus.

You will fay, this is horrid, to make the Magi-
Urate profecute the primitive Chriftians by the fame

proviiion which obliged him to exterminate thofe

monfters of fociety ! But who can help it? Our
Chancellor had but this one precedent for the pro-

fecution of no5lurnal ajfemhlies', and if it be not

the moft honourable fupport of his hypothefis- it

is not his fault.

But there was no proof (you will fay) againft

the Chriftian, as there was againft thofe Bacchana-

lian aftemblies. What of that ? Our Chancellor

opines, that mere fufpicion, in fo delicate an affair,

was fufficient to acquit the Magiftrate of blame:
nay, to make his condudl, in his care and jealoufy

for the State, very commendable. You ftiall have

his own words. A jealous Governor therefore^ and
ajiranger to the true principles of Chrifiianity, was
naturally open to fuch imprejfwns ; and could not
BUT exert that caution and attention which t}>e

practice of their Country fo warmly recommended ",

Could Cicero himfelf have been more warm,
not to fay more eloquent, in defending the De-
cree which difperfed the profligate crew of Baccha-

nals ^

And now a very capital point of Ecclefiaftical

hiftory is cleared up and fettled. " The Teh
Perfccutions were begun and carried on, not, as

«= Page 579.

8- Iiad
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had been hitherto fiippofed, upon the feore of Re-
ligion, or mere opinion, but againft bad Subjects,

or, at lead, againft thole who were realbnably

fufpecled of being fuch.'* And this is given to

us by the learned Critic as the true defence of free

and generous Antiquity, in its public capaci-

ty : juft as in free Britain, (where, indeed, we
now find fmall difference, as to freedom, between
its public and its private capacity, except to the ad-

vantage of the latter) when Papifts complain of

the penal laws, we reply. They are not inforced

againft erroneous Religionifts, but againft refrac-

tory Subjedts, for refufing the Magiftrate the

common fecurity for obedience.— There is in-

deed a difference -, our anfwer to the Papifts is a

ferious truth, and our Critic's apology for the pa-

^an Perfecutors, an idle and ridiculous fidion.

But as if he had not yet done enough for his be-,

loved Antiquity, in thus blanching its ten perse-

cutions ; he goes on to clear it from the oppro-

briuni of perfecution in general ; by charging the

original of this diabolic practice on the Chriftian

Church ; where indeed, the Freethinkers had very

confidently placed it, till the Author of the D. L.

reftored it to its right owner, the Pagan Magiftrate.

.—

—

Persecution for difference of belief

ALONE (fays our learned Civilian) owes its nati-

vity TO MORE modern agesj and Spain was its

country ; where Prifcillian, by [ome, is held to be the

firfi fuffeverfor MLVi'S.oY'lmoK.

Thus the v/hole blame of persecution for Re-

ligion is thrown from the Gentile Perfecutors, upon

the fuffering Church: And Chriftianity, or for its

follies or its crimes, (as either infaking civil Society

by its obftinacy, or polluting it by its vices) ftands

-covered
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covered with confufion. So happy an Advocate
has our learned Civilian approved himfclf for the

Caufe to which, by a double tye, he had devoted

and engaged his miniftry.

The length of thefe animadverfions hindered

them from finding a place in the body of this vo-

lume, amongft other things of the like fort. Ex-
cept for this, he had no claim to be diflinguilhed

from his fellows. I had a large choice before me :

for who has not fignalized himfelf againft the

Divine Legation.? Bigots, Hutchinfonians^

Methodifts, Anfwcrers, Freethinkers, and Fana-
tics, have in their turns been all up in arms againft

it. Qiiid dicam ? (to ufe the words of an honefl

man in the fame circumftances) Commune fere hoc
eorum fatum eft, quorum opera fupremum Numen
uti vult in Ecclefia, ut mature rnfidus, accufati-

cnibus et criminationibus appetantur. The fcene was
opened by a falfe Zealot, and at prefent feems

likely to be clofed by a true Behmenift °. A na-

tural and eafy progrefs, from knavery to madnefs,

-where the Impofture fails : as the progrefs is from
madnefs to knavery, where it fucceeds. It was now
time to fettle my accounts with them. To this

end I applied to a learned perfon, who, in con-

fideration of our friendfliip, hath been prevailed

upon to undergo the drudgery of turning over this

dirty heap, and marking what he imagined would
in the leaft deferve, or could juftify any notice :

for I would not have the reader conceive fo mife-

rably of me as to think I was ever difpofed to look
into them myfelf. He will find, as he goes along,

both in the text and the notes, what was thought
leaft unworthy of an anfwer. Nor let it give him

Rev. Mr. William Lavy.
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too much fcandal that, in a work which I have

now put into as good a condition for him as I was
jablc, I have revived the memory of the numerous

and grofs abfurdities of thefe writers, part of

whom are dead, and the reft forgotten : For he

will confider, that it may prove an ufeful barrier

to the return of the like follies, in after times,

.againft more fuccefsful Inquirers into Truth. The
feeds of Folly, as well as Wit, are connate with the

mind : and when, at any time, the teeming in-

tellect gives promife of an unexpe(fted harveft,

the tralh ftarts up with it, and is ever forward

to wind itfelf about rifmg Truth, and hinder its

progrefs to maturity. Were it not for this, I

Ihould refer the candid reader to what I take to

be the beft defence and fupport of the argument
OF THE Divine Legation, the fuccindt view of

the whole and of all its parts, which he will find at

the conclufion of the laft of thefe Volumes. For as

X'Ord Verulam fays excellently well, The harmo-
ijy of a science, supporting each part the
pTHER, IS, and ought TO BE, THE TRUE ANP
BRIEF CONFUTATION AND SUPPRESSION OF ALL

.THE SMALLER SORTS OF OBJECTIONS.

CONTENTS
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THE

DIVINE LEGATION
O FMOSES

DEMONSTRATED.
BOOK IV^

"
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^

SECT. I.

THE foregoing volume hath occafionally,

and in the courfe of my main argument,
Ihewn the reader, that it was always the

practice of mankind to liften to, and embrace fom.e

pretended Revelation; in negledl of what is

called, in contradiflindion to it, the Religion
OF Nature-, that, I mean, which is only founded
on our relation to the firft Caufe ; and deducible

from the eternal reafon of things *.

cxi-^cci mrf) mccTrluffn. <pvan fjiXv «» >^ a.vrohSxxloK; tnoiuK;, n3i>.Xct

Si SfodtdaxIoK, KocXov t» x^ u(p£?^ti^ov Tvfxccmv, to arfAxTvov Tr,i/ tsi; SfiS

ns^oenrjio^ioc* re xj aviccv. 'ma,ili(; ya^ uv^^uttoi xoivoT<; ^(<ylo^c^s ispaiihn-

<pea-(xv, T« Tuiv oXwv A»)fA»»^a, tSto OTaLTr) MyiK-ri t^ toiPX ^v^r.f

^9701/ tx£%gr,vIo. Eufeb, Pr<ff), Evang. 1. ii. c. 6,

Vol. III. B If
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If ever a general propenfity might be called a

diclate of Nature, this furely may. That fuch a

propenfiry there is, the Deift, or pretended follbwer

of natural Religion, freely confeffeth; nay, is for-

ward to infill upon, as a circumftance of difcredit

to thofe Revelations, which we receive for true.

Yet furely, of all his vifionary advantages, none

ever afforded him lefs caufe of triumph •, a confe-

quence flowing from it, which is entirely fubver-

ilve of his whole fcheme.

For let me afk fuch a one. What could be the

caufe of fo univerfal a propenjity in all ages, places,

and people ? But before he anfwer, let him fee

that he be able to diftinguifh between the caufes

which the Few had in giving, and the Many in

receiving, pretended Revelations. The caufes for

projefting and giving are explained at large in the

former volume -, where it is (hewn, that all tRe

pretended Revelations, but real corruptions of re-

ligion, came from Princes and Lawgivers. It is

true, he hath been taught otherwife. His inftruc-

*ors, the Tolands and Tindals of the time, affure

him, that all came from the priests-, and I fup-

pofe they fpoke what they believed : It might be

fo for any thing they knew.

My queftion then is. What could induce Man-
kind to embrace thefe offered Revelations, unlcfs

it were,

1. Either a Consciousness that they wanted
a revealed Will for the rule of their actions ; or,

2. An old Tradition that God had vouch-

fafed it to their forefathers ^

One
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One can hardly conceive any thing elfe ; for a general

efFedl muft have as general a caufe: vvhic!:, in this

cafe, is only to be found in the nature of man; or in

a tradition preferved in the whole race. Prince-crafc

or prieft-craft might indeed offer them, for their

own private ends : but nothing Ihort of a common
inducement could difpofe mankind to accept them.

I. As to the confcioufnefs of the want of a Re-
velation, that may fairly be inferred from the

miferable bhndnefs of our condition : And he who
wants to be informed of this, fhould confult An-
tiquity; or, what may be more for his eafe, thofe

modern writers, who, for no very good ends,

but yet to a very good iffue, have drawn fuch lively

pictures of it, from thence. But without going
even fo far, he may find, in the very difpofition to

receive fuch abfurd fchemes of religion as Revela-
tions from heaven, more than a thoufand other ar-

guments to prove men ignorant of the firft princi-

ples of natural religion; a very moderate know-
ledge of which would have certainly detected the

impofture of thofe pretences. But now, men io

totally at a lofs for a rule of life, would greedily

embrace any direction that came with pretended
credentials from heaven.

If we turn to the Few, the wife and learned

amongft them, we fhall find the cafe ftill more
defperate. In religious matters, thefe were blinder

even than the People; and in proportion too,

as they were lefs confcious of their ignorance. The
moll advanced in the knowledge of human nature

and its dependencies, were, without queftion, the

ancient Sages of Greece. Of thefe, the wifeft, and
far the wifell, was Socrates; for he faw and con-

fefled his ignorance, and deplored the want of a

B 2 iuperior
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fuperior direction. For the reft, who thought

themfelves is^tfe, and appeared not fo fenfibly to

feel their wants, we have Ihewn at large'', how they

became Fools; and, debauched by falfe fcience,

affe(5t:ed the language of Gods before they had well

emancipated themi'elves from the condition of

brutes'. The two great fupports of natural reli-

gion, in the world at large, are the belief of a

F&TURE STATE, and the knowledge of moral
OBLIGATION. The firft was rejedted by all; and the

true ground of the fecond was underftood by none:

The honour of this difcovery was referved for

Revelation, which teachethus, in fpite of unwilling

hearers, that the real ground of moral obligation is

the will of God.

1. There only remains that other pofTible caufe,

the^ general tradition of God's early revelation of

his will to mankind^ as delivered in Scripture. I,

for my part, luppofe both concerned in the effeft

;

and that that ftate of mind which difpofed men to

fo ready and general a reception of thefe numerous
impoftures, was the refult of the confcioufnefs of

their wants, joined to the prejudice of Traditiort.

If the Dciil allow Tradition, he gives up the

queftion; if he acknowledges our wants, he affords

a ftrong prefumption, in favour of Revelation.

For if man (let the caufe proceed from what it

will) be fo irrecoverably blind and helplefs, it is

highly reafonable to think that infinite goodnefs

would lead and enlighten him by an extraordinary

revelation of his will.

'' Book iii. fei^. 2, 3, 4, and 5.

^ The Stoics, who thought the foul mortal, yet reckoned
their ixij'e man equal, or iiiperior, to the gods.

But
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But here, Tindal objefts, " That this blindnefs

is men's own fault, who, inftead of improving
their reafon, and following its dictates, which would
lead them into all truth, (our own Scriptures aflur-

ing us, that that which may be known of God is

manifejl in them \ for God hathfhewed it unto them ^

)

go on like beafts, and follow one another as they

are led or driven/*

To this I anfwer, that what had been the lot

of man from the beginning of tjie world to the

birth of Christ, was like to coikinue fo to the

end of it. A deviation fpringing from no partial

caufe of climate, government, or age; but the

fad effeft of human weaknefs in the circumftance

of our earfhly fituation. By the fault of man
it is true-, but fuch a fault as, it is feen by long

experience, man could never remedy. He there-

fore flies to Heaven for relief j and feems to hav^
reafon for his confidence.

But to this, our man of morals has a reply at

hand •,
" That if fuch be our condition, it may inr

deed want redrefs ; but then, a Revelation will not

render the cure lading." And for this he ap-

peals to the corrupt ftate of the Chriftian world
j

which, in his opinion, feems to demand a nevy

Revelation, to reftore tjie virtue and ei^cacy of

the old,

But let me tell this vain Rationalift, There is aa

extrerne difference between the corruption of the

Pagan and the Chriflian world. In the Pagan,

where falfe Revelations had given men wrong ideas

pf the attributes of the Deity, they mvift of courfe,

^ Rom. i. I9i zo,

B q snd
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and did in faft, aft vicioufly upon principle^;

a condition of blindnefs which feemed to call out on

God's goodnefs for a remedy: but in the Chriftian

world, for the very contrary reafon, all wicked
men aft ill against principle; a condition of

perverfenefs which Teems to call out for nothing but

his juftice : God, according to the ftate of the cafe,

having done every thing that man, with all his pre-

fumption, can pretend to expeft from the good-

nels of his Maker.

So far on the Deift's own principles ; on his own
falfe notion that God's Revelation is reprefented in

Scripture to be merely a republication of the religion of

nature. For, as fuch he has prefumed to comment
on it; and as fuch, in excefs of complaifance, we
believers have generally thought fit to receive it.

But I fhall, ere long, {hew it to be a very different

thing: and, from its- true nature, prove not only

(as here) the ufe of Revelation, but likewife the

abfolute neceffity of ir, to mankind. I fhall fhew

that what our adverfaries fuppofe the only, was but

thefecondary end of the two Revelations ; that what

^ See Div. Leg. p, 147,— ?. vol. i. edit. 2^. TrV iptVic

Sv*)]s? «J
uv^^'>)7e\yai(; fi.ii^pr:j4.v)ii8i avi/(po^a'ti, 01^ uya^uv ^o§>)>'a?, crw-

yii&av, l(p' i:<; avupii^o!/ iv;oyirci(; i^ilxbf.Korii;. rcaavrvi'^o otecx, avv:7y(f.v

fltuTa; (ppevbjv ccTro7:?\-/i^ic() '01 y.rfivt tSv 'aXYiy.i^'.sT^n^ihtch ToT(; Beo?X'

yy^AEfOK vTJo'Aoyn^iC-dc/A, f*,riO ii^vb^iot.v tw< to?? otay^^uq 'uJiPt avTu*

tp-AfA-i^oixsvOi^j ta. 7i-a,vlci, di ra? c!,Kf..z<; 6\oc ra^ "zaoc^ ocvruiv 'tsa^'.^oft.hxi

J(p£^E*al;, v ic^oici lacc; tote -nr^wroi/ crmiToc^iva,/; ^t/varetaj te al rvoav-

t'i^x,^ a.'^o^a.viA'ii^Hy- vifxttiv yS'j, fcicrrsf i'J>yiV, ri^n v^oTi^ov [/jr,^iiru tote

i> ci'Mcconoi^ 'sroXilsvofjOivuVf ft'/jd' I'm* ro7<; cipi,oc(\ci'jof^ivoi<; a^cipiioci;

rTi(!x.i<;^i«;J a^ri^w^vj/HEvj??, fji,rii-(i'ic:<; x^ a^^huv (^So^ac, IxOscr/zy? te <cj

«ira;g«;ofx,»s yajjiHg, /xtaif/i/iaV ts >tj iBCi]^o<ctij]i'ia.i, rexvuy tb t^ qsoeA^ iii

VT^orciTuir, 8? CiHi; yiysvlo te tCj c(.:TiXct?.civ, us'iri^ h [/.tPii xcclofjjiti'

fA.a,rcij\i xl Mo^xyccVia^ a'Xtf/.vr.^'jKVO'j, rm Tarti'!' fAMO/^rf w"? crt^.vu'i x^

X'juPi'im roTi h^\iyoio',ii aTroAiTrwlci,-. Eufeb. Pr.£^., Rvang, ]. ii c. 6.

was
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was primary and peculiar to them, as Revelations,

Was of fuch a nature as the utmoft perverfity of

man could not, in any degree, defeat ; of fuch a

nature as manifefts th&re mufl needs be thefe Reve-
lations j and that to expert more, or further, would
not only be unreafonablcj but abfurd \

'. At prefent, to gb on with the Deifl: in his owq
way. From what hath been faid, we fee a ftrong

prefumption, that God hath indeed communicate4
his will to mankind in that extraordinary way we
call REVELATION.

And now, that amazing number of falfe relir

gipns, under paganifm, begins to appear lefs for.r-

iBlid^ible and injurious to the true. It was on 2^!.

prefumption they would prove fo, that, in the

foregoing volume, they were drawn out in review,

v/ith each its falfe Prophet at its head ^. And here

at laft they are employed, wicked inftruments as

they were, and wickedly as they have been abufed
in dillionouring truth, to evince the high pror
bability of God's having adually given a revela-

tion of his will to mankind.

If, therefore, there be fuch a thing as true reve-

lation, our higheft interefts will engage us in the

fearch of it: and we fliall want no encouragement
to proceed, becaufe it mull needs have fome cba-

ra^erijlic mark to diftlnguifh it from the falfe.

And this mark mufl be our guide,

^ See Book jx. and in the mean time, Sermons on the Princi-

ples of Natural and Revealed Religion, Serm. v. vol. i.

? See book ji. fe£l. 2.
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Now if we look round the angient world, and

take a view of the numerous religions of paganifm^

we fhall find (notwithflanding all pretended to be
original, and all were acStually independant) fo per-

fect a harmony in their genius, and conformity in

their miniftrations, as to the objeft, fubjed, and
end of religious worlhip ^, that we muft needs

conclude them to be all falfe, or all true. All

true they could not be, becaufe they contradidled

one another, in matters of pradtice and fpeculation,

profefTed to be revealed.

But aroongft this prodigious number of pre-

tended revelations, we find one, in an obfcure

corner of the globe, inhabited by a fingle family,

fo fundamentally oppofite to all the other inftitu-

tions of mankind, as would tempt us to conclude

we have here found what we fearch after.

The many particulars in which this religion

differed from all others, will be occafionally ex-

plained as we go along. For, as our lubjed: for-

ced us, in the former volume, to draw into view
thofe marks of agreement which the falfe had with

true revelation ; fo the fame fubjefl brings us now
to the more pleafing tafk of fhewing wherein the

true differed from the falfe. To our prefent pur-

pofe it will be fuflicient to take notice only of that

primary and capital mark of diflinflion, which dif-

ferenced Judaism from all the reflj and this was

its pretending to come from the first Cause
OF ALL things i ANP ITS CONDEMNING EVERY
OTHER RELIGION JOR AN IMPOSTURE.

L Not oneof all that numerous rabble of reve-

lations, ever pretended to come from the first

^ Stfc took ii. ieft. 1, 2, 5, 6. bopkiii, feft. 4.

CausEj
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Cause ', or taught the worfhip of the one God in

their public miniftrations ^, So true is that which
Eufebius obferves from Scripture, that " for the
" Hebrew people alone was referved the honour of
** being initiated into the knowledge of God the

" Creator of all things, and of being inftrudted in

^' the

* See Viv. Leg. book ii. (eft. 2.

^ Dr. Prideaux in his learned Connexions, has indeed told us

avery entertaining ftory ofZoR oastr.es ; whom, of an early law-,

giver of the Baftrians, Dr. Hyde had made a late falfe prophet

of the Perfians, and the preacher up of one God in the public

religion ; which doftrine, however, this learned man fuppofes

to be ftolen from the Jews. But the truth is, the whole is a
pure fable ; contradids all learned antiquity ; and is fupported

only by the ignorant and rom^tic relations of late Perlian

writers under the Califes ; who make Zoroaftres contemporary
with Darius Hyftafpis, and fervant to one of the Jewilh pro-

phets ; yet in another fit of lying, they place him as early as

Mofes ; they even fay he was Abraham ; nay, they ftick not to

make him one of the builders of Babel. It may be thought

ftrange how fuch crude imaginations, however cooked up, could

be deemed ferviceable to Revelation, when they may be foeafily

turned againft it ; for all fallhood is naturally on the fide of
vnbelief. I have long indeed looked whpn fome minute philo/o-

fher would fettle upon this corrupted place, and give it the in-

Adel taint. And juft as I thought, it happened. One of them
having grounded upon this abfurd whimfy, the impious flander

tf the JeiMS having received from the follonuert of Zoroaflres,

during the captivity, jujler notions of God and hit providence than

they had before.—See The Moral Philo/opherf vol. i. and vol. ii.

p. J 44. Another of thefe Phi'ofophers makes as good an ufe of
his Indian Bracmanes and their f^edam and Ezourvedam, for

this Fedam is their Bible, as the Zend or Zendavejia is the Bible

of the fire worfhipers in Perfia, and both of them apparent for-

geries fince the time of Mahomet to oppofe to the Alcoran. Yet
Mr. Voltaire fays, of his Kw/nrAtoi-, the Ezourvedam, that it is

apparently older than the conquefts of Alexander, becaufe the

rivers, towns, and countries are called by their old names, before

they were new chriliened by the Greeks.—Cet ancien Uommen-
taire du Vedam me parait ccrit avant les conquetes d' Alexandre,
car on n'y trouve aucun des noms que le vainqueurs Grecs
i,T)pofereni au,x fleuves, aux villes aux contrees. Additions a•'•'

X Hift,
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"the praflice of tme piety towards him'.** I

faid, ifi their puUic minijlrations^ for we have feen

it was taught in their myjleries to a few •, and to

thei^r myfteries, it is remarkable, the learned Fa-

ther alludes; who oppofeth the cafe of the He-

brews, to the Pagans "
; where a fmall and feleft

number only was initiated into the knowledge of

the Creator-, but in Judea, a whole people.

II. That the Hebrews were as Angular, in con-

demning all other religions' of impofture, as in

1' Hift. Generale, p. 23—4. Which is juft as wife, as it would

be to obferve, that ihe Sarazin and . Turkifti annals were

written before the conquefls of Alexander, becaufe we find in

them none of the nances which the Greeks impofed on the

rivers, the cities, and the countries which they conquered in the

LeiTer Afia, but their ancient names, by which they were knowa
from the earliell times. It never came into the Poet's liead that

the Indians and Arabians, might be exaQly of the fame

humour, to reflors the native names to the places from wbich

the Greeks had driyen them.

' —• fAovi; ^e Tw 'E^^aciuv ytvei rvv, EnOIlTEIAN ccvoCii^tTv^ui

T?? ©Enp'lAi: Toy Tw» oT^m -aoin-H xj AHMIOYPrOY ©£a, t^ t?;

Ik u^rlv a.>.rfyH<; iva-iQiiaz. Fra[>. E-vang. 1. i. c. ix. p. 20. As

the imaginary interefl of religion engaged Dr. Prideaux to ef-

poufe the Pcrfean tale of Zoroaftres j fo the fame motive induced

thofe excellent perfons, Stillingfleet, Cudworth, and Newton, to

take the affirmative in the general queftion, whether the one

true God had ever been publicly worfhiped out of Judea, be-

tween the introduftion of general idolatry, and the birth of

Chrift. As this determination of the genera/ queilion is no lefs

injurious to Revelation than the particular of Zoroaitre?, we

may be alTured no lefs advantage would be taken of it. Lord

Bolingbroke faw to what ufeit might be applied, and has there-

fore inforced it to the difcredit of Judailm ? indeed, with his

ufual addrefs, by entangling it in a contradidion. But thofe

other venerable names will make it neceflaiy hereafter to ex-

amine both the one and the other queilion at large.

«n See Div- Leg. vol. i. p. 165, 4th edit.

publicly
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publicly worlhiping one God, the Creator, hath

been fhewn in the former volume.

There is. nothing more furprifing in all Pagan
Antiquity, than that, amidft their endlels Revela-

tions, not one of them Ihould ever pretend to

come from the first Cause of all things j or Ihould

condemn the reft of falfliood : And yet there is no-

thing which modern writers are more accuftomed to

pals over without refledlion. But the ancient Fathers,

who were more intimately acquainted with the ftate

of paganifm, feem to have regarded it with the

attention that fo extraordinary a circumftance de-

ferves : and I apprehend, it v;as no other than the

difficulty of accounting for it, which made them
recur fo generally, as they do, to the agency of
the devil: for I muft beg leave to allure certain

modern rediifiers of prejudices, that the Fathers^are

not commonly led away by a vain fuperftition -, as

they affed to reprefent them: fo that when thefe

venerable writers unanimoufly concurred in think-

ing, that the devil had a great Jhare in the intro-

duction and fupport of pagan revelations, I imagine
they were led to this conclufion from fuch like con-

fiderations as thefe,——That had thefe impoftures

been the fole agency of m.en, it is inconceivable

that no one falfe prophet, no one fpeculative phi-

lofopher, of all thofe who regulated ftates, were
well acquainted with the firft Caufe, and affefted

Angularities and refinement, Ihould ever have pre-

tended to receive his Revelations from the only true

God ; or have accufed the reft of falOiood : A
thing fo very natural for fome or other of them to

have done, were it but to advance their own reli-

jgion, in point of truth or origine, above the reft.

On the contrary, fo averfe were they to any thino-

of this management, that thofe who pretended to in-

fpirations
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ipirationscvcnfrom Jupiter, never confidered him,

as he was often confidered by particulars, in the

fenfe of the Creator of all things; but as the local

tutelar Jupiter, of Crete, for inftance, or Libya.

Again, thofe who pretended to the beft fyftem of

religion, meant not the beft fimply , but the beft for

their own peculiar comnwnity". This, if a fuper-

natural agency be excluded, feemed utterly unac-.

countable. But admitting the Devil to his ihare,

a very good reafon might be afligned: for it is

certain, the fuffering his agents to pretend infpira-

t.ion from the firft Caufe would have greatly en-

dangered idolatry, and the fuffering any of them
to condemn the reft of falihood, would (by fet-

ting men upon enquiry and examination) have

foon put a ftop to the unbounded progrefs of it.

Thus, I fuppofe, the Fathers reafoned : and I

believe our Free-thinkers, with all their logic,

would find it fomewhat diliicult to fliew that they

reafoned ill.

But as we have made it our bufinefs, all along,

to enquire into the natural caufesof paganifm, in

all its amazing appearances, we ftiall go on, in the

fame way, to fee what may be alTigned for this

moft amazing of all

I. Firft then, the false prophet and poli-

tician, who formerly cheated under one and the

fame perfon °, found it neceflary, in his character of

Prophet, tp pretend infpiration from the God moft

reverenced by the people i and this God was ge-

nerally one of their dead anceftors, or citizens,

whofe fervices to the community had procured

^ Sec Div. Leg. vol. i, b. ii. feft. 6. * Ibid. p. 104.

hiqi
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him divine honours p ; and who was, of courfe, a
local tutelary Deity. In his character of Politician,

he thought it of importance to have the national

worfhip paid to the Founder of the Society, or to

the father of the Tribe : for a God, who had them
in pecuHar, fuited the grofs conceptions of the peo-
ple much better then a ©ammon Deity at large.

But this pra6ticegave birth tO*two principles, which
prevented any opening for a pretended intercourfe

with the one God, the Creator, i. The firfl was,

an opinion of their divines, that the fupreme
God did not immediately concern himfelf with the
government of the world, but left it to local tu-

telary deities, his vicegerents''. 2. The fecond,

an opinion of their lawgivers, that it would be
of fatal confequence to Society to difcover the firft

Caufe of all things to the people

\

2. But fecondly, that which one would inlagine

fiiould have brought the one God, the Creator, to

the knowledge of the world, in fome public In-

ftitution of religion, namely his being taught to

fo many in the Myfteries, and particularly to all

who pretended to revelation and lawgiving ', was the

very thing that kept him unknown \ becaufe all

who came to the knowledge of him this way, had it

communicated to them under the moft religious

feal of fecrecy.

g. Now, while the firft Caufe of all things was
rejefted or unknown, and nothing profefled m the

public worfhip but local tutelary Deities, each of
which had his own appointment, and little con-

cerned himfelf in that of another's, no one re-

^ Div. Leg. vol. i p. 05.— q Ibid. vol. i. ' Book ii.

f«a. 4. « Ibid.

ligion
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ligion could accufe the other of falfhood, becaufe

they all ftood upon the fame foundation.

How far this may account* in a natural way,

for the matter in queflion, is fubmitted to the

Judgment of the learned.

Here then we reft. An elTential difference be-

tween the Jewish and all other reHgions is now

found : the very mark we wanted to difcriminate

the true from the falfe.

As for any marks of refemblance in matters

circumftantial, this will give us no manner of

concern. The fhame of this allegation muft lie

with the Deift, who can, in confcience, bring it

into account, for the equal falfhood of them both ;

feeing, were the jewifh (as we pretend) true, and

the pagan falfe, that very refemblance mufl ftill

remain. For what, I pray, is a falfe rehgion,

but the counterfeit of a true? And what is it to

counterfeit, but to afTume the llkenefs of the thing

ufurped ? In good earnefl, an Impoftor, without

one fmgle feature of truth, would be a rarity even

amongft monllers.

SECT. II.

T>UT the bufmefs of this work is not pro-
•*-^ bability but demonstration. This, there-

fore, only by the way, and to lead us the more eafily

into the main road of our enquiry : for the reader

now fees we are purfuing no defperate adventure,

while we endeavour to deduce the divinity of

MosEs*s Law, from thecircumflances of the Law
itfelf.

I go
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I go on with my propofed deraonftration.

Having proved in the foregoing volume the firft

and fecond propofitions That the inculcating the

docirine of a future fiate of rewards and puniftjmenti

is necejfary to the well-being of civil Society ;

and. That all mankind^ efpecially the mofi wife and
learned nations of antiquity^ have concurred in be-

lieving and teaching that this do5lrine was of fuch

life to civil Society

:

1 come, in this, to the

third.

That the doctrine of a future state
of rewards and punishments is not to
be found in, nor did make part of^

THE Mosaic dispensation.

Now as, in fupport of the two firft Propofi-

tions, I was forced to make my way thro' the long

chicane of Atheifm and Free-thinking ; fo in de-

fence of the third, I fhall have the much harder

fortune of finding Adverfaries in the quarter of our
Friends : for it hath happened unluckily, that mis-

taken conceptions of the jewish and of the chri-
stian Difpenfations, have naade fome advocates of
Revelation always unwilling to confefs the truth

which I here endeavour to eftabliHi ; and a late re-

vived defpicable whimfy concerning the fadducifm

of the Hebrews, hath now violently inclined then^

to oppofe it.

A man lefs fond of truth, and equally at-

tached to religion, would have here llopt fhort,

and ventured no further in a road where he mufl fo

frequently fuffer the difpleafure of forfaking thofe

he moft agrees with •, and the much greater mor-
tification of appearing to go along with thofe he

moft

4
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moft differs from. I have often afked myfelf^

What I had to do, to invent new arguments for

Religion, when the old ones had outlived fo many-

generations of this mortal race of infidels and free-

thinkers ? "Why I did not rather chufe the high

road of literary honours, and pick out fome poor*

critic or fmall philofopher of this fchool, to offer

up at the fhrine of violated fenfe and virtue ?

Things that might be expofed to their deferved

contempt on any principles-, or indeed without

any : I might then have flourifhed in the favour

of my fuperiors, and the good-will of all my
brethren. But the love of truth breaks all my
meafures : Imperiofa trahit Veritas ; and I am once

more borne away in the deep and troubled torrent

of Antiquity.

Thefe various prejudices abovementloned oblige

me therefore to prove the third Propofition, in the

fame circumftantial manner I proved the firft and

fccond : and this will require a previous explanation

of the MOSAIC POLICY.

But to form a right idea of that Inflitution, it

will be neceffary to know the genius and manners of

the Hebrew people •, tho' it be, as we conceive,

of divine appointment : and ftill more neceffary to

underfland the.flUrader and abilities of their law-
giver, if it be, as our adverfaries pretend, only of

human.

Now as the Hebrews, on receiving their law,
were but juft come from a Itrange country, the

land of Egypt; where the people had been held

in flavery and opprefTion ; and their Leader bred at

court, and inftruded in all the learning of their

colleges J it could not but be, that the genius and

manners
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manners of both would receive a high tin6lure

from thofe with whom they had To long, and in fuch

different ftations, converfed: And in fail, holy-

Scripture aflures us, that Moses was converfant in

all the ivifJomy and the Israelites befotted ivUk
all the whoredoms or idolatries^ of Egypt,

It will be of importance therefore to know the

ftate of SUPERSTITION and learning in Egypt
during thefe early ages.

This, as it is a necefTary, fo one would think,

fliould be no difficult enquiry -, for it is natural to

fuppofe, that the lame Scripture which tells us, that

the Lawgiver and his people brought their wifdom
and fuperilitions from Egypt, would tell us alfo

what that wifdom and what thole fuperftitions were.
And fo indeed it does; as will be feen in due time:
Yet, by ill fortune, the fa6l ftands, atprefent, fo pre-

carious, as to need much pains, and many words to

make it owned. Divines, it is confeiTed, feem to al-

low the teflimony of Stephen and Ezekiel, who un-
der the very impulfe of infpiration, fay that Moses
was learned in all the wijdom, and the people de-voted to

allthefuperjlitions of Egypt-, yet, when they come to
explain that learning, they make it to confift in

fuch fopperies, as a wife and honed man, like

Moses, would never pra6life: i*5lien they come
to particularize thofe fuperftitions, -they will not
allow even the Golden Calf, the o MOSXOS ?t0*
t" AYU.^Ka,X£o^t]/(^\ to be of their number. For
by an odd chance, tho' not uncommon in blind

fcuffles, the infidels and we have chang'd wea-

pons : Our enemies attack us with the Bible, to

prove the Egyptians very learned and very fuper-

' Kerod. 1. iii. c. 28.

Voji, III. C ftitious
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ftitious in the time of Mofes *, and we defend our-

felves with the nezv Chronology of Sirlfaac Newton,

to prove them very barbarous and very innocent.

Would the reader know how this came about; it

was in this wife: The infidels had obferved,

(as who that ever looked into facred and profane

Antiquity hath not?) that in the jewifh Law there

were many ordinances refpedive of the inftitutioni

of Egypt. This circumftance they feized; and,

according to their cuftom, envenomed •, by draw-

ing from thence a conclufion againft the Divine

Legation of Mofes. The defenders of Revelation,

furprized with the novelty of the argument, did

that, in a fright and in excefs of caution, which one

may obferve unprepared difputants generally do,

to fupport their opinions ; that is, they chofe rather

to deny the premisses than the conclusion. For

fuch, not knowing to what their adverfary*s prin^

ciples may lead, think it a point of prudence to

ftop him in his firft advance : whereas the fkilful

difputant well knows, that he never has his enemy
at more advantage, than when, by allowing the

premifles, he (hews him arguing wrong from his

own principles-, for the queftion being then to

be decided by the certain rules of logic, his con-

futation expofes tlie weaknefs of the advocate as

well as of the caufe. When this is over, he may
turn with a good grace upon the premifTes •, to ex-

pofe them, if falfe •, to redify them, if mifrepre-

fented; or to employ them in the fervice of Reli-

gion, if truely and faithfully deUvered : and this

fervice they will never refufe him ; as I Ihall fhew

in the previous queftion of the high antiquity of

Egypt, and in the main queftion of the omiffion of

s future ftate in the infiitHtion of the Hebrews.

And
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And I am well perfuaded that, had thofe excel-

lent advocates of Religion (whofe labours have

fet the truth in a light not to be refilled) but
duly weighed the charader of thofe with whom
they had to do, they, would have been lefs

ftartled at any confequences the power of their

logic could have deduced. The Tolands, the.

Blounts, the Tindals, are, in truth, of a tern-,

per and complexion, in which one finds more of
that quality which fubjeds men to draw wrong
Conclufions, than of that which enables them to

invent falfe Principles.

The excellent Spencer., indeed, endeavoured

to diflipate this panic, by fiiewing thefe premifiles

to be the true key to the reason of the law;
for the want of 2l [ufficient reafon in the ceremonial

and pofitive part of it, wa'S the greatefl objedion,

which thinking men had, to the divinity of its ori-

ginal.

But all this did not yet reconcile men to thofe

premifl^es. It would feem as if they had an^

other quarrel with them, befides the poor un-
learned fear of their leadins; to the infidel's con-

clufion ; namely, for their being an adverfary's

principle fimply; and, on that fcore alone to

be dilputed. This is a perverfe, tho' common
prejudice, which infects our whole communication

;

and hath hurt unity in the church, and huma-
nity in civil life, as well as peace in the fchools.

For who knows not that the fame impotent aver-

lion to things abufed by an enemy, hath made
one fort of fedtaries divide from the national

church, and another reprobate the moll indifi^erent

manners of their country '^
?

• PsriUns, Quakers, S:c.

C 2 And
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And it is to be obferved, that till that unlucky

time when the infidels firft blundered upon truth,'

this principle met with a very general reception

:

the ancient Fathers, and modern Divines of all

denominations concurring in their ufe of it, to

illuftrate the wifdom of God's Laws, and the truth

of his Son's interpretation of them, where he

aflureth us that they were given to the Hebrews/cr

the hardnefs of their hearts ; no fort of men flick-

ing out, but a few vifionary Jews, who, befotted

with the nonfenfe of their cabbala, obftinately Ihut

their eyes againft all the light which the excellent

Maimonides had firft poured into this palpable

obfcure.

Not that I would be underftood as admitting the

premifles in the latitude in which our adversaries

deliver themj

Iliaco5 intra muros peccatur ^ extra.

The human mind, miferably weak and inftable,

and diftraded with a great variety of objedts, is

caturally inclined to rcpofe itfelf in system ; no-

thing being more uneafy to us than a ftate of

doubt; or a view too large for our comprehen-

fion. Hence we fee, that, of every imaginary fad:,

fome or other have made an hypothefis-, of every

cloud, a caftle : And the common vice of thefe

caftle-builders is to draw every thing within its

precinds, v/hich they fancy may contribute to its

defence or embcllifhment. We have given an in-

ftance, in the former volume % of the folly of

thofe who have run into the contrary extreme,

and are for deriving all arts, laws and religions

« Vol. i. part 2d, page 133.

from
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from the People of God : an extravagance at

length come to fuch a height, that, if you will

believe certain writers'', the poor heathen had
neither the grace to kneel to prayers, nor the wit
to ptit their Gods under cover, till the Ifraclites

taught them the way. But our wife adverfaries

are even with them •, and will bate no believer an
inch, in driving on an hypothefis: for had not
the Egyptians, by great good luck, as they give
us to underfl:and% enjoined honour to parents, and
rejirained theft, by puniftiment, the Jews had been
in a fad blind condition when they came to take
poflefiion of the promifed land. Are thefe men
more fober in their accounts of the religious Infti-

tutions of the Hebrews ? I think not •, when they
pretend to prove circumcifion of egyptian original

from the teftimony of late writers, who neither

fpeak to the point, nor in this point are in reafoa

to be regarded, if they did \

But

y See Shuckford'/ Sacred and profane hifltry of the iiorlJ co»-

meaedy vol, ii. edit, 2d, p. 317—327.— Our countryman Gale,
in the like manner, is for deriving all arts and fciences, without
exception, from the Jews. " Arithmetic, he fays, it is

*• evident had its foundation from God himfelf ; for the firft

*' computation of time is made by God, Gen, i. :;, &c. And
*' as for »a%iigation, tho' fome afcribe it to the Phenicians; yet
** it is manifelt the firft idea thereof was taken from Noah's ark,
" It i= as Y>mn xh?LX geography traduced its firft lines from the
*' mofaic defcription of the feveral plantations of Noah's pof-
" terity." Court of the Gentiles, part i, p. 18. Who v/oiild

Iiot ihink but the learned man, and learned he really was in
good truth, was difpofed to banter us, had he not given fo iad a,

pi oof of his being in earneft as the writing three bulky volumes
to fupport thefe wonderful difcoveries ?

^ See MarlhamV Cano?: Chroa. ed. Franeq. p. 177, 188.

* See Cavon Chron. Secu/, v. fit. Cjrcumcifio. I decline
entering into this controverfy for two reafons : i, Becaufe

C 3 which
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But why all this ftrife for or againft the one or

other hypothefis ? for afTurediy it would no more
follow,

which way foever the queflion be decided, the truth of the

mofalc account will be nothing afFefled by it; for the Scripture

ro where fays, thar Abraham was the firft man, circumcifed ;

nor is the prior uie of this rite amongll n^en, any argument

againft God's enjoining him to obierve it. The pioiis bifliop

Cumberland little thought he was dilferving religion, when he

followed an interpretaiion of the fragment of Sanchoniatho,

which led him to conclude [Remarh on Sanchon.'j Phacn. Hifh

p. 150.] that whole nations had pradifed circuincifion berore

Abraham : but I quote this great man not for the weight of his

opinion in a matter fo uncqncernin.g, but as an example of thit

candour of mind and integrity of heart, without which the purfuit

of truth is a vainer employment than the purfuit of butterflies. A
]ef^ able and a lefs mgenuous man, with not a tenth part of this

noble writer's invention, would have had a thoufand tricks and

fetches to reconcile the firfl irftitution of this rite in .ibraham^io

the high antiquity he had given to Cronus. Anot'-^er e; am')le of

a contrary condud, in a writer of equal account, will iliew U3

how much this ingenuity is Xo be ^fteerped in rnen pf lear-aiX^T-

The excellent Dr. Hammond, mificd by the party-prejudices of

his time, had perfuaded himfelf to believe, that the prophcf es of

the Apocalypfe related only to the fu-il ages of the chrillian

church J and that the book was written not, as Irenaeus fuppofed,

about the end oi Domitian's reign, but, as Epiphanius affirmed,

in Claudius C sfar's. To this, there were two objeftions ; Firft,

that then the prophefy, which, on Hammond's fyllem, re-

lated to the defcrudlion of Jerufalera, \wjuld be of an event

paft: v;hile the prophefy fpcaks of it as a thing future. To
this he replies, That it was cujlomary nvith the Prophets to

ftecik of thh-igs pnjl ns of things to come. So far was well. But

then the fecond objection is, That if this were the time of

writin? the Revelations, Antipas, who is faid, c. ii. ver. 13.

to have be^n martyred, .was yet alive. No matter for that, it

was citfiomary -ixiih the Prophets, as he tells us on the other

hand, to fpeah of thingi to come as of things paji. And all this

within the compafs of two pages. 2. The other reafon for my
not entering into this matter is, becaufe it is not my intentioii

to examine (e;!ccert occafionally) any paiticular queftion of this

kind. This hath been done already. What 1 propofe is to

prove in general, that many of the pofitive inftitutions of the

Hebrews were enjcj.'.ed in cppofition to the idolatious cuftoms

of the Egyptiani; and that Jome beanng a conformity to thofe

cuftooi^a
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follow, from this of our adverfaries, that the jew-
ifh Religion was falfe, than from a lately revived

one of our friends, which fuppofes all the Gods of
Egypt to have come out of Abraham's family '',

that the egyptian was true.

It muft indeed be of ufe to true religion, where
or whatever it be, to trace up things to their ori-

ginal: and for that reafon alone, without any views

to party, I Ihall endeavour to prove the four fol-

lowing proportions.

1. That the Egyptian learning, celebrated in

Scripture, and the Egyptian fuperftition there con-
demned, were the very learning and fuperftition

reprefented by the Greek writers, as the honour
and opprobrium of that Kingdom.

2. That the jewi0i people were extremely fond
of egyptian manners, and did frequently fall into

egyptian fuperftitions : and that many of the

laws given to them by the miniftry of Mofes,

were inftituted, partly in compliance to their pre-

judices, and partly in oppofition to thole fuper-

ftitions.

- 3. That Mofes's egyptian learning, and the

laws he inftituted in compliance to the people's

prejudices, and in oppofition to egyptian fuperfti^

tions, are no reafonable objection to the divinity

of his miffion. And,

cuftoms, and not liable to be abufed to fuperftition, were in-

dulged to them, in wife compliance with the prejudices which
Jong ule and habit are accuflomed to induce.

* Vojez Reflexions Critii^uesfur let BiJiQires da Andens Penplr^,

C 4 4. That
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4. That thofe very circumflances are a ftrong

confirmation of the truth of his pretenfions.

The enquiry, into which the proof of thefe

pointo will lead us, is, as we faid, very neceflary

to the gaining a true idea of the nature of the

jewiih Difpenlation : as that idea will enable rhe

reader to form a right judgment of the force of
thole arguments I am preparing for the fuppcrr

of my THIRD PROPOSITION, That the do^rh:^ i^f

a future fiate is vot to he found in^ nor did make
fart of the jeiv'.p Df^enfation. But the enquiry

has llill a further ufe. 1 fhall employ t.h.e i'e.(.uit of

it to ftrengthen that general conclufnn., th.at

MoSES Hi^D REALLY A DIVINE MISSION, v/iiich I

have promifcd to deduce thro' the medium of this

third propofjion: fo that the reader mud not think

rrje in the humour to trifle with him, if this enr

quiry fhould prove longer than he expected.

And here, on the entrance, it will be no impro-

per place to explain my meaning, when, in my
-firfl: fetting out, I promifed to demonllrate the

truth of the jewifh revelation, on the principles
OF A RELIGIOUS DEIST. Had I meant no more
by this, than that I would argue with him on
common principles, I had only infuked the reader's

underftanding by an affected exprefllon, while I

pretended to make that peculiar to my defence,

which is, or oudit to be, a circumftance common
to all : or had I meant fo much by it, as to imply,

that 1 would argue with the deifl on his own falfe

principles, I had then unreafonably befpoke the

reader's long attention to a mere argum^ent ad ho~

winem^ which, at beil, had only proved the free-

thinker a bad reafoner-, and who wants to be

convinced ofthat? but m,y point was not fo much
P.
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to fhew that the Infidel was in the wrong, as that

the Believer was in the right : the only remaining

fenfe then of the deift's own principles is this,

Thofe true principles of his, which becaufe they

are generally held by the enemies of Religion, and
almoll as generally rejeded by the friends of it,

have got the title of deijiicalprinciples. Such, for

inftance, as this I am going upon, the high an/iqui-

fy of the egyptian wifdom\ and fuch as that, for the

fake of which I go upon it, the omijfion of the doc-

trine of a future Jiate in the mofaic difpenfation^

And thefe are the principles by which I promife,

in good time, to overturn all his conclufions.

3 E C T. m.

THE firft prqpofition is,

—

That the Egyp-
tian learnings celebrated in Scripture, and the

Egyptian fuperjlition there condemned, were the very

learning and fuperjlition reprefented by the Greek

writers as the honour and opprobrium of that

jcingdojn.

To prove this, I (hall in the firft place fhew
(both by external and internal evidence) thejuft

pretenfions which Egypt had to a fuperior anti-

quity : and then examine the new hypothefis of
Sir Isaac Newton againft th^t antiquity.

It is confefTed on all hands, that the greek wri-

ters concur in reprefenting Egypt as one of the

moft ancient and powerful monarchies in the

world. In fupport of what they deliver, we
may obferve, that they have given a very particu-

lar account of the civil and religious cufloms in

ufe from the moft early times of memory: cu-

ftpms of fuch a kind, as fhew the fo^owers of

them
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them to have been moil polite and powerful.—

Thus ftands the grecian evidence.

But to this it may be replied, that the Greeks

iare, in all refpedls, incompetent witneffes, and
carry with them fuch imperfections as are fuf-

ficient to difcredit any evidence; being, indeed,

very ignorant, and very prejudiced. As this made
them liable to impofition; lb falling, as we
-fhall fee, into ill hands, they adually were impofed

en.

Their ignorance may be fairly coUeded from

their age-, and from the authors of their intelli-

gence. They all lived long after the times in

queftipn ; And, tho' they received indeed their in-

formation from Egypt itfelf; yet for the moft

part, it was not till after the entire deflruftion of

that ancient empire, and when it was nov/ be-

come a province, in fuccefTion,' to afiacic and

european conquerors: when their ancient .u/d

"public records were deftroyed; and their very

learning and genius changed to a conformity

with their grecian mailers : who would needs, at

this time of day, feek wifdom from Egypt, which

could but furnifli them with their own -, tho', be-

caufe they would have it fo, difguifed under the

ilately obfcurity of an eaflern cover ".

Nor were their prejudices lefs notorious. They
thought themfelves Autocnhones, the original

inhabitants of the earth, and indebted to none

/or their advantages. But when knowledge

and acquaintance with foreign nations had con-

vinced them of their miftake ; and that, fo far

* See Di'v. Leg, vol. L book iii, fed. 4
from
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from owing nothing to others, they owed almolt

every thing to Egypt -, their writers, ftill true to

their natural vanity, now gave the poft of honour
to thefe, which they could no longer keep to them-
felves ; and complimented their new inilrudors

with the moft extravagant antiquity. What the

Greeks conceived out of vain-glory, the Egyp-
tians cherifhed to promote a trade. This country

was long the mart of knov/ledge for the eaftern and
weftern world : and as nothing fo much recom-

niei)ds this kind of commodity as its age, they

fet it off by forged records, which extended their

hiftory to a moil unreafonable length of time

:

accounts of thefe have been conveyed to us by
ancient authors, and fully confuted by the modern.

Thus ftands the objedlion to the grecian evidence.

And, though I have no bufinefs to determine in

this queftion, as the ufe I make of the greek au-

thority is not at all affedled by it-, yet I muft needs

confefs that, were there no writings of higher

antiquity tc confirm the grecian, their teftimony

would be very doubtful: but could writings of

much higher antiquity be found to contradid it,

jchey would deferve to have no credit at all.

Whatever therefore they fay of the high an-

tiquity of Egypt, unfupported by the reafon of

the thing, or the teftimony of holy Scripture, fhall

never be employed in this enquiry: but whatever

Reafon and Scripture feem to contradict, whether
it lerve the one or other purpofe, I (hall always to^

tally rejed.

The unanimous agreement of the greek wri-

ters in reprefenting Egypt as the moft ancient and
beft policied empire in the world, is, as we fay,

generally known and a^knoy/kdged,

L Let
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I. Let us fee then, in the firfl place, what Rea-
son fays concerning this matter.

There is, if I be not much miftaken, one cir-

cumftance in the fituation of Egypt, which feems

to affert its claim to a priority amongft the civilized

Nations ; and confequently to it's elderlhip in Arts

and Arms.

There is no foil on the face of the globe fo fertile

but what, in a little time, becomes naturally effete

by pafturage and tillage. This, in the early ages

of the world, forced the unfettled tribes of men
to be perpetually Ihifting their abode. For the

world lying all before them, they faw a fpeedier

and eaiier relief in removing to frefh ground,

than in turning their thoughts to rhe recovery '^ of
the fertility of that aheady fpent by occupacion :

for it is neceflity alone, to which v/e are indebted

for all the artificial methods of fupplying our wants.

' Now the plain of Egypt having it's fertility

annually reftored by the periodic overflowings of

the Nile, they, whom chance or choice had once

directed to fit down upon it's banks, had never

after an occafion to remove their tents. And when
men have been fo long fettled in a place, that the

inajority of the inhabitants are become natives of

«* The recovery of exhaufted fertility by compoft, feems not-

to have been a very early invention. For tho' Homer defcribes

Laertes in his rural occupations as bufied in this part of agri-

culture ; yet Hefiod, in a profelTed and detailed poem on the

lubjeft, never once mentions the method of dunging land.—-

Not that 1 regard this circumftance as any fure proof to deter-

mine the queftion of Heiiod's priority in point of time. It may
be well accounted for, by fuppofing, that they defcribed par-

ticular places in the flate they were then found, feme more an4

foine lefs advanced in the arts of civil life.

the
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the foil, the inborn love of a Country has, by that

time, ftruck fuch deep roots into it, that nothing

but extreme violence can draw them out. Hence,

civil policy arifes ; which, while the unlettled tribes

cf mankind keep Ihifting from place to place, re-

mains ftifled in its feeds.

This, I apprehend, if rightly confidered, will

induce us to conclude, that Egypt was very likely

to have been one of the firfl civilized countries on

the globe.

II. Let us fee next what scripture has re-

corded in fupport of the fame truth.

I . So early as the time of Abraham we find a

king in Egypt of the common name of Pharaoh^:

which would induce one to believe, that the civil

policy was much the fame as in the times of Jo-

feph and Mofes : and how perfe6l it then was, will

be feen prefently. This kingdom is reprefented

as abounding in corn, and capable of relieving

others in a time of famine *
: which no kingdom

can do, where agriculture has not been improved

by art, and regulated by a civil policy. We fee

the fplendor of a luxurious court, in the princes

who refided in the monarch's houfnold : amongft

whom, we find fome (as the moft thriving trade

for royal favour) to have been procurers to

his pleafures 2 : nor were the prefents made by Pha-

raoh to Abraham, at all unworthy of a great king \

An adventure of the fame fort as this of Abraham's

« Genesis xii. 15.
*" ver. lo.

8 The princes alfo cf Pharaoh fanu her^ <jwd' commended her
Before Pharaoh : and the vjoman n/jas taken into Pharaoh^s

ktuft. GEN.xii. 15. * ver. 16.

with
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with Pharaoh, happened to his fon Ifaac with Abi-

melech; which v/ill inftrutt us in the difference

between an Egyptian monarch, and a petty roicolet

of the Phihftines. Abimelech is defcribed as lit-

tle different from a fimple particular ', without

his guards, or great princes ; fo jealous anci

afraid of Ifaac's growing power, that he obliged

him to depart out of his dominions'"; and, not.

Satisfied with that, went afterwards to beg a peace of

him, and would fwear him to the obfervance of it '.

2. The caravan of ifhmaelite merchants, go-

ing from Gilead to Egppt "", brings us to the fecond

fcripture-period of this ancient monarchy. And"
here their camel-loads of fpicery, balm, and myrrh,

and their traffic in young flaves ", cbmmodities

only for a rich and luxurious people, fufficiently

declare the eftablidied power and wealth of Egypt*

We find a captain of Pharaoh's guard -, a chief'

butler, and a baker^ We fee in the veftures of

fine linen, in the gold chains, and ftate-chariots

given to JofephP, all the marks of luxury and'

politenefs: and in the cities for laying up of {tores

and provifions% the effecfts of wife government and

opulence. Nor is the policy of a diftinct priest-

hood, which is fo circumftantially defcribed in the

biitory of this period, one of the leaft marks of

x\\t high antiquity of this flourifhing kingdom.

It is agreed, on all hands, that there was fuch an

Inftitution in Egypt, long before it was known
in any other parts of the Eaft. And if what Dio-

tloras Siculus intimates to be the original of a

dillind prieilhood, be true, namely the growing

' Gen. chap. xxvj. 7, S. ^ ver. 16. ' ver. 26,

& fcq. "> Chap, xxxvii. 25. " Chap, xxxvii. ver. 28.
• (^'hap. xxxix, xl, f Chap. xli. vec. 42, 43. 1 Chap. xli.

multitude
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multitude of religious rites, we fee the whole force
of thisobfervation. For multiplicity ofreligious ritea

is generally in proportion to the advances in civil life.

3. The redemption of the Hebrews from their

(lavery is the third period of the egyptian mo-
narchy, recorded in Scripture. Here, the building

of treafure cities \ and the continual employment
of fo vaft a multitude, in only preparing mate-
rials* for public edifices, Iliew the vaft power and
luxury of the State. Here too, we find a fixed

and ftanding militia * of chariots ; and, what isT

more extraordinary, of cavalry": in which kind
of military addrefs the Greeks were unlkilled till

long after the times of the trojan war. And
indeed, ifwe may believe St. Paul, this kingdom
was chofen by God to be the fcene of all his won^
ders, in fupport of his eleft people, for this very

reafon, that through the celebrity of fo famed an
empire, the power of the true God might be fprea«d

abroad, and ftrike the obfervation of the whole ha-

bitable world.

—

For the Scripturefaith unto Pharaoh^
Evenfor thisfame purpofe have I raifed thee up^ thai

I might foew my power in thee', and that my name
might be declared throughout all the earth ''.

To this let m.e add, that Scripture every where,
throughout thefe three periods, reprefents Egypt as

an entire kingdom under one monarch^; which is a

certain mark of great advances in civil policy and
power: all countries, on their firft egreflion out
of barbarity, being divided into many little States

and principalities ; which, as thofe aits improved,

' ExoD. 1. n. * Chap. V. ver. 14. « Chap. xiv. ver. 7.
" ver. 9. * Rom. ix. 7. r See Gen.xU. 41, 43, 45,
46, 55. x\s\u 20>^ 'E'X.Oo. paj/im.

were
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were naturally brought, either by power or policy,.

to unite and coalefce.

But here let me obferve, fuch is the ceafelefs re*

volution of human affairs, that that power which
reduced Egypt into a monarchy, was the very thing

which, when it came to it's height, occafioned

it's falling back again under it's Reguli. Sefoftris^

as Diodorus Siculus informs us, divided the lower

Egypt to his foldiery, by a kind of feudal Law, into

large patrimonial tenures. The fuccefTors of this

militia, as Marfham reafonably conjedurcs ""^ grow-

ing powerful and fadtious, fet up, each leader for

himfelf, in his own patrimonial Nome. The
powerful empire of the Franks, here in the Weft,

from the fame caufes underwent the fame fate,

from the debility of which it did not recover till

thefe latter ages.

Thus invincibly do the Hebrew records ' fup-

port the Grecian evidence for the high antiquity

of Egypt. And it is further remarkable, that

the later infpired writers of the facred canon con-

firm this concurrent teftimony, in the conftant at-

tributes of antiquity and wijdom, which, upon all

occafions, they beftow upon the egyptian nation.

Thus the prophet Ifaiah, in denouncing God's judg-

ments againft this people :— " Surely the princes
*' of Zoan are fools, the counfel of the wise coun-
^' fellors of Pharaoh is become brutifli : How fay

* C««. Chron, p. 446.
^ Here let me obferve, that this reprefentation of the high

and flourifhing Hate of Egypt, in thefe early times, greatly

recommends the truth of the Samaritan chronology, and Ihews

how much it is to be preferred to the Hebrew. See the learned

and judicious M. Leonard in h\s ohfe'vatiom fur /' cailiquite Jes

Hierogly^hes/citntijiquts^ p. 339. 3d vol.

4 " ye
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" ye unto Pharaoh, I am the fon of the wise, the
" fon of ANCIENT Kings ? Where are they ? where
" are thy wise men ? and let them tell thee now,
" and let them know what the Lord of holts hath
" purpofed upon Egypt ^"

But the greek writers do not content them-
felves to tell us, in a vague and general manner,

of the high antiquity and power of Egypt, which
in that cafe was little to be regarded j but they

fupport the fa£t, of which their books are fo

full, by a minute and circumftantial account of

institutions, civil and religious, faid to be ob-

ferved by that people from the moft early times,

which, in their very nature, fpeak a great and
powerful people i and belong only to fuch as are

fo. Now this account facred Scripture remarkably
confirms and verifies.

* Isaiah xix. ii, 12.—The various difafters to which deter-

mined difputants are obnoxious from their own proper tempers,

would make no unentertaining part of literary hiftory. A learned

writer undertaking to confute the egyptian pretenfions to their

high antiquity, thinks it proper firfl: to fhew, that they did in-

deed pretend to it. And this, it muft be owned, he does
efFeftually enough. His words are thefe. *' Et profedo, ab an-
" TiQuissiMis TEMPORiBus hac vanitateinfefti erant: dicebat
*' enim, ipfo Ifaiae tempore, purpuratorum quifque Pharaoni le

'* efre_/f//a« regum antiquiilimorum."— Spifilegia antiq. Eoypr,

l^c, autore Gul. "Jamefon, Now, could any thing be more
unlucky ? The author only meant to introduce his fyllem by
thisflourilh; and in introducing it, he confutes it. For caa
there be a better evidence of the high antiquity of any people
than that they claimed it from the mojl ancient times ? from
times long preceding that general vanity of a high antiquity,

which had infedled the nations, and prompted them to fupport

their claims againft one another, by forged evidence and un-
philofophic reafoning? Not to fay, that this high antiquity

is acknowledged by the Prophet alfo ; the force of whofe exul-

tation depends on the truth of it. For what reafoa was there to

infift fo much on the power and wifdom of God in dejiroying the

cDunjel of Egypt , '\i Pharaoh and hs Courfellors^ only pretendeA
to be, but were not, ^ife; nor yet, tht /oni of ancient kirgs?

Vol. Ill, D 1. The
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I. The PRIESTHOOD being the primutn mobile

of the Egyptian policy, we Iliall begin with that.

Diodoms Siculus thus defcribes its ftate and
eftablifhment :

" The whole country being
*' divided into three parts ; the firft belongs to

" the body of Prieftsi an order in the highelt
" reverence amonglt their countrymen, for their

*' piety to the Gods, and their confummate wif-

" dom, acquired by the bed education, and the
" clofeft application to the improvement of the
" mind. With their revenues they fupply all

*' Egypt with public facrifices; they fupport a
" number of inferior officers, and maintain their

" own families: for the Egyptians think it utterly

*' unlawful to make any change in their public
*' worfhip i but hold that every thing fhould be
" adminifter'd by their priefts, in the fame con-
*' ftant invariable manner. Nor do they deem it

" at all fitting that thofe, to whofe cares the pub-
" he is fo much indebted, Ihould want the com-
" mon necelTaries of life: for the priefts are con-
" ftantly attached to the perfon of the King, as

" his coadjutors, counfellors, and inftru6lors, in

*' the moft weighty matters. For it is noc
" amongft them as with the Greeks, where one
" fmgle man or woman exercifes the office of
'* the priefthood. Here a Body or Society is em-
*' ployed, in facrificing and other rites of public
" worfhip ; who tranfmit their profeffion to their

" children. This Order, likewife, is exempt from
*' all charges and impofts, and holds the fecond
** honours, under the King, in the public admini-
« ftration^'*

or

iyu fAipl^K TO <rvrri[/,» nruv It^iuv, (/.iy'irrii fv/^oTT*)? rvyx/t,vov 'mcc^Or

(^uviffiv TS5 civ^pccz Tara? la 'mccihiO!.; itcrtpi^ca-Gcci. Ik os tutuv rii>»

STf ccQ^'J T»; T£ ^vs-'mi uireeaui T»i x«T A'lyv-rflwi Qovls^^cri, >cj Ttfj'
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Of all the colleges of the priefthood, Herodotus
tells us, that of Heliopolis was moll famed for

wifdomand learning'': and Strabo fays that, in his

time, very fpacious buildings yet remained in that

place; where, as the report ran, was formerly the

chief refidence of the Priefts, who cukivated the

fludies of philofophy and aftronomy^

Thus thefe three celebrated liiftorians-, whofc
account, in every particular, is fully confirmed

by MosES ; who tells us, that the Egyptian Priefts

were a diftin6t order in the ftate, and had an efta-

blifhed landed revenue; that when the famine

raged fo feverely that the people were compelled

to fell their lands to the crown, for bread, the

Priefts ftill kept theirs, unalienated, and were fup-

plied gratis ^ Diodorus's account, which gives

us the reafon of this indul.o-ence, confirms the

fcripture-hiftory, and is fully fupported by it: for

i;7r»}§£Ta? t^e^hc-i, x^ ruT<; tdiai; >';^'»«K y^o^r.yna-U' Lr; yu^ Tasj 7u*

^twi' Tiy.oti uoilo ^iTv d?\Xxrltiv, a7\X vtto ruv ocvruv aei x^ -sra^*-

ruv avajxawv. K«6sAs yv.^ csi^i ran \f.iyWm bTo» tuciQuT^ivciiMnit

crvvonxlAi8a-i tcu ^ua-iXsT, tuv ^av cvvt^yo], tuv at haxyolm >^ o-oa-j"-

KxKoi ymjjLivoi'—8 yv.^ uj'mq 'ssa^d. to7; EX?i»;5-»v, £»? olv/j^ ri [a,Icc yjirt

T'/ji' Ueu<7vy,;v ':sa,pii'Kri^iy, aAA» -aroAAot 'uii^i Tx/; ruv Biuv 5v(Tict(; »tj

o-i\ia, ruTi n oo|a;»j> kJ 7a7i liaa-iaii. Bibi. Hiji. p. 46. Stejih. ed.

01 ya,^ HAia7ro?uT«» ^eyov]«i Ajyy/rjiw* fTia* ^oyiwTaTGl. Jib. It.

c. 3-

* *£» Je t>} H^taTTsKti )tj ojxa; tl^o^iv fAiyaXai;, h oTj Ju'r^itcf at

U^iT(; yiMXifu yoc^ J73 txvt^v x/xrotxiav h^s^-y ytlovivxt ^aal to •ara^izjc*,

^jActroipwi' avd^^iiv >t) urp'^voiA.iKuy. Gcogf, 1. XVU.

^ Only the land of the prlejls bought he not : f&r the priefls

had a pivtion njjigned them of Pharaoh^ and did tut their portion

ivhith Pharaoh gave them J nuherefore they fold not their lands.

Gen. xlvii. 22.

D 2 there
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there we fee, not only the reverence in which tlie

Order was held, but the publick ufes of religion, to

which two thirds of their revenues were applied,

kept Pharaoh from attempting on their property.

Again, Moses fupports what Diodorus fays of the

public and high employment of the Priefts, (who
were privy counfellors and minifters of ftate) where

fpeaking of the prieil of On ^ he calls him Choherty

which, as J. Cocceius (liews in his lexcion'', figni-

fies as well the friend and privy counfellor of the

King, as a Priefl^ and accordingly, the Chald.

Paraphr. calls him Princeps On. The word often

occurs •, and, I imagine, was borrowed from the

egyptian language-, the Hebrews having no order

of priefthood before that inftituted by Moses.
This further appears from the name Goes ', given

to the priefls of xhtfamothracian Myfieries, plainly

a corruption of Coen or Chohen. The Myfteries

in general, we have fhev/n\ were derived from

Egypt, and particularly thofe of Ceres or Ifis, at

Eleufis: Now, in Samothrace, the Myfteries were

of Ceres and Proferpine, as at Eleufis '. Laftly,

2 Gen. chap. xlvi. ver. 20.

^ Chchen, proprle & ex vi vocis, (jui accedlt ad Regem, &
earn, qui fummus eft. Ideo explicationis ergo adjungitur tan-

quam etymologic evolutio, Exod. xix. 2z. " Sacerdotes ^m/

" cir«-;?^/«?.'/ ad Jehovam."—Non, quod vox C^o'vw notet /"-/wa-

tum.,_ ut vu!c Kimchius, fed quod noiei primos acceJentiufn—Certe

in ^gypto fuerunt tales, 8c his alimonia a rege debebatur.

^ Ko/uj, Uptiii Ka^tifi-'v. Hefjch. ^ Div. Leg. lib. ii. fed. 4.

j^ Tcs o'jafAoilct. TsWa^sj ^ £»V* Tov «^i9/Aov, A|i£g®', 'AtioXcfira,

'A|K3«e^(T®". AIjs^oj jt-tE!/ Hv Iff!' >J ^^l^VTr,^' 'A^ioxs^acc ^z v

Tli^a-i^wn' 'a|ioxs^o-®- ^l '''A^r/;' 5 SI '!?^ort0£,M'£v©- TiTcc^oq Ka-
cr;M>.'j<; o 'E^f^ij? srii'j w? Ifo^iT AtorytTifix^©'. Hcbo/, IH ApolL Argon.

1. i. ver, 917.

MoSES
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Moses confirms Herodotus's and Strabo's account

of the fupcrior learning and dignity of the helio-

politan college. When Jofeph was exalted to the

prime miniftry, he tells us, that Pharaoh married

him to a daughter of the prieft of On ""
•, which

the feptuagint and vulgar latin rightly interpret

Heliopolis: that the king was then in a dif-

pofition to do Jofeph the highefl honours, is plain

from the circumftances of the ftory; and that he
principally confulted his eftabhfhment in this

alliance, appears from the account given us by
thefe greek hiftorians. We fee the public admi-
niflration was in the hands of the priefthood;

who would unwillingly bear a ftranger at the head
of affairs. The bringing Jofeph therefore into

their family, and Order " which was hereditary, was
the bell expedient to allay their prejudices and envy.
And this Pharaoh did moft effectually, by marrying

*" Gex. xh'i. 20.

. , . , . . •• --
'i?

nON. i-:, TCTo? lEPOrPAMMATEA, cont, Ap. lib. i. It is true,

the hiftorian has confcanded times, in making Jofeph contem-
porary with Mofes : but this was a common millake amont^ft

prater patcrn^e Jctetitite heereciilatem, <3c. lib. xxxvi. cap. 2,

Thofe learned men therefore arc miftaken, who, for this rea-

fon, would have it that Chseremon, by Jofeph, meant Jofliua.

Befides, the fuperior title here ^iven to Jofeph (hews plainly

we are to underftand the patriarch, and not the companion of
Mofes : for tho' it appears from Scripture that Jofeph and Mo-
fes were related to, and educated by the egyptian Prieilhooa,

yet we have not the leaft reafon to think that Jofhua had ever

any concern with them; being held with the rell of his bre-

thren in a I^ate of fervitude, remote from the benefit of that

fjiucaiion, which a Angular accident haJ bellowed upon Mofes.

P 3 him
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him Into that Caft which was then of greatefl name
and credit amongft them,

I will only obferve, that this fuperior nobility

of the Priefts of On^ feems to have been chiefly

owing to their higher antiquity. Heliopolis, or the

city of the Sun, was the place where that luminary

was principally worfhiped ; and certainly, from
the moft early times : for Diodorus tells us, that

the firji gods of Egypt 'uoere the fun and moon °
; the

truth of which, all this, laid together, remarkably

confirms. Now if we fuppofc, as is very reafon-

able, that the firft eftablifhed Priefts in Egypt,
were thofe dedicated to the Sun at On^ we fhall not

be at a lofs to account for their titles of nobility.

Strabo f?.ys they were much given to aftronomy,

and this too we can eafily believe : for what more
likely than that they fhould be fond^ of the ftudy

of thatfyftem, over which their God prefided, not

only in his morale but in his natural capacity ? For
whether they received the doftrine from original

tradition, or whether they invented it at hazard,

which is more likely % in order to exalt this their

vifible God, by giving him the poft ofhonour, it is

pertain they taught that the fun wa,s in the center-

° See Di'v. Leg. vol. i. part 2. p. 295.

V Hence we may collef^, how ill-grounded that opinion is of

Eupolemus and other authors, ancient and modern, who ima-

gine, that Abraham firft taught the Egyptians aftrology. And
indeed the contending for this original pf the fciences feems to

contradid anotlier argument much in ufe amongft Divines, and

defervedly fo ; v.hich anfwers the objedlion of infidels againft

the authority of ihe Bible, from feveral inaccuracies in fcience

to be met with in facred hiftory, byobferving it was not God's

purpofe, in revcal'ng ^imfplf to mankind, to inftruft them in

the fciences.

fl Scip the firft volujne of the Vi'Vi Leg. 4th edit.

of
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of its fyftem, and that all the other bodks moved

round it, in perpetual revolutions. This noble

theory came, with the reft of the egyptian learning,

into Greece, (being brought thither by Pythagoras^

who, it is remarkable, received it trom GEnuphis,

aprieftof Heliopolis^-,). and, ^fter having given

the moft diftinguiihed luftre to his fchool, it iunk

into obfcurity, and fuffered a total ecliple through-

out along fucceffion of learned and unlearned agesj

till thefe times relumed its ancient fplendor, and

immoveably fixed it on the moft unerring principles

of fcience.

II. Another obfervabie circumftance of con-

formity between the greek hiftorians and Moses,

is in their accounts of the religious rites of

Eo-ypt. Herodotus expreQy tells us, that the

Egyptians efteemed it a prophanation, to facrifice

any kind of cattle, except fwine, bulls, clean

calves, and geefe =
-, and, in another place, that

heifers, rams, and soats were held facred', either

^oM®^ S«L. nYGAFOPAN ^\, 0'.^<P'.^,
HAIOTnOAITOY,

?K 7/ eJ 0>. o. 632. Suph. ed. Here we fee, each fage

went for that fc/ence he las difpofed to cultivate, to ns proper

Mart- for not only Pythagoras ftudied aftronomy at He-

^opolis, where it was profcfTed with the ^-ateft celebri y

,

but Eudoxus learnt his geometry at Memphis whofepnefts

were the moa profound mathematicians ; and Solon was in

^uaed in civil wifdom at Sais -hofe patron deity bepg

Minerva (as wearetoid by Herodotus and Strabo) fhews that

politicks was therein moft requclU and jl^- do^^tle s was the

reafon why Pythagoras, who, during his long abode in Eg>pt,

weTthro' aUthei^fchools. chofe Minerva for th« patronefs of

his legiHation. See Div. Leg. vol. i. book n. fed. 2, 3.

^vo,iv', \, ii. c. 45. ^.
t _ Tci; (35? T«5 S/->.£a? A\yv-n\o, c^a.li? Jf^««J? aiGoyla* we'^*'

T*;^ W«>Vv fc«?.r« f.xKsf^ap xli.-U'o. f^v In A.c, ®r^j^
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in one province or in another : tho' not from any
adoration paid in thefe early times to the living

animal. I lliall fhew hereafter that the Egyptians

at firft only worfhiped their figures or images.

However picture worfhip rauft needs make the

animals themfelves facred, and unfit for facrifice.

Now here again, in confirmation of this account,

we are told by Scripture, that when Pharaoh would
have had Moses facrifice to God, in the land of

Egypt, according to his own family-rites, the pro-

phet objected, — // is not meet fo to do-, for we
Jhall facrifice the abomination of the Egyptians to the

Lord our God: LoJJ^all we facrifice the abomination

of the Egyptians before their eyes, and will they not

fione Its'"? And if Herodotus came any thing near

the truth in his account of the early fuperllition of

Egypt, the Kraelites, we fee, could not avoid

facrificing the abomination, i, e. the Gods of the

Egyptians. And with what deadly hatred and re-

venge they purfued fuch imaginary impieties, the

fame Herodotus inform.s us, in another place''.

III. To come next to the civil arts of Egypt.
— Concerning their practice of phyfic, Herodotus
fays, that it was divided amongft the faculty in

this manner: " Every diflind diftemper hath its

^' own phyfician, who confines himfelf to the

" lludy and cure of that alone, and meddles with
" no other: fb that all places are crouded with
" phyficians : for one clafs hath the care of the

'iO^vUxi Ipov, »3 ro^tf TiJ 0>;taia eio"*, ^Toi fAS!/ nvv imocvltz otuv aTTs-

^of^BVot, alyoL^ ^vUcn. 0£aj ycx,^ or) a ra? uvlhq octtccvIs^ bf/.o'iug

Alyvrfjioi aiZovlni, <zn7\r,v ^IciU Ts tCj Oa'i^i,^'^' rov eij /lioiverBv t'iVjxt

Tf.iyucTt. Turu; dt I'^io'.u^ cc7ra,v](i a-Joovlai, ocroi o\ tb Mit/or^oi; iW'/jviai

cap. xlii.

" ExoD. viii. 26. ^ lib. ii. cap. 6;.

."'
.
eyeSj
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" eyes, another of the head, another of the teeth,

" another of the region of the belly, and another
" of occult diftempers ^'.'* After this, we Ihall

not think it ftrange that Jofeph's phyficians are

reprefented as a number. And Jofeph com-

manded his fervanis^ the phyjicians, to anbalm his

father: and the phyfuians embalmed Ifrael'^. A body
of thefe domeftics would now appear an extrava-

gant piece of flate, even in a firft minifter. But
then, we fee, it could not be otherwife, v/here

each diftemper had its proper phyfician : fo that

every great family, as well as city, muft needs,

as Herodotus exprefles it, fwarm with the Fa-

culty: and a more convincing inflance, of the

grandeur, luxury, and politenefs of a people, can-

not, I think, be well given. But indeed it was
this circumflance for which the Egyptian nation

was pecuharly diftinguiflied, not only by the

earlieft greek writers (as we fhall fee hereafter) but

likewife by the holy prophets. There is a re-

markable paffage in Jeremiah, where, foretelling

the overthrow of Pharaoh's army at the Euphrates,

he defcribes Egypt by this chara6leriftic, her flcill

in medicine. Go up into Gilead^ and take balm, O
virgin the daughter of Egypt : in vain foalt thou

USE MANY MEDICINES ; for thou flmlt 7tot be

cured *. The Prophet delights in this kind of

imagery, which marks out a people by it's fingu-

larities, or pre-eminence. So again, in this very

chapter: Egypt, fays he, is like a fair heifer,

but dejiru^ion co?neih : it ccmeth from the north.

^ Gen. 1. z, * JuREM. xlvl. \\,

Alfo
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jilfo her hired men are in the midjl of her like fatted
BULLOCKS, for they cilfo are turned hack and are fled

away together ^ For the worfhip of Ifis and Ofiris,

under the figure of a cow and a bull, and after-

wards by the animals themfelves, was the moft

celebrated in all the egyptian Ritual.

But a learned writer, frighten'd by the common
panic of the high antiquity of Egypt, will needs

ihew, the art of medicine to be of much later

original % And to make room for his hypothefis,

Jie contrives to explain away this dire£l teftimony

-of Herodotus, by a very uncomm.on piece of

criticifm. This is the fubilance of his reafoning,

and in his own words :
" We read of the

" Egyptian phyficians in the days of Jofeph ; and
*' Diodorus reprefents them as an order of men
*' not only very ancient in Egypt, but as having
*' a full employment in continually giving phyfic

" to the people, not to cure, but to prevent their

** falling into diftempers. Herodotus fays much

^ Jerem. xlvi. 20, 21.

^ I cannot forbear on this occafmn to commend the inge-

npops temper of another learned writer, far gone in the fame
fyflem : who, having faid all he could think of to difcredit the

antiquity and wifdom of Egypt, concludes in this manner,—

•

' Tandem quxres, in qua dodrina ^gyptionim propter quam
*f tantopere celebrati erant in ip/Is Sciifturis, viz. i Reg. c. iv.

*' com. 30. et vii. a^orum, com. 22. Refpondeo, non nego
*' magnos Fhikfophos, Gcometras, k, Medicos, et aliarum
*' aitiiim peritos fuiiTe in Egypco, tempore Mofis, et pollea

" quoque. Sed fenfim et gradatim ilia dod^rina exolevit, ut
" omnino niliil aut parum ejus permanferit."—— G. Jam'/on,

SpidUgia Anriq. yEgypt. p. 400— I.- -
' You will afk now,

Whii is become of hi, frftem ? No matter. He is true to :^

better thing, the facred Text : for the fake of which he took up
the fyflem ; and for the fake of which, upon better information,

he lays it down again : raid, like an hoiiell man, Hicks to hi^

Pjble at all hazards,
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*' the fame thing, and reprefents the ancient Egyp-
f* tians as living under a continual courfeofphylic,
*' undergoing fo rough a regimen for three days
^' together, every month, that I cannot but
^' fuipeft fome miftake, both in him, and Diodo-
*' rus's account of them in this particular. Hero-
" dotus allows them to have lived in a favour-
'* able climate, and to have been a healthy people,
*' which feems hardly confiftent with fo much me-
^' dicinal difcipline as he imagined them to go
" through, almoft without interruption. I'he
*' firft mention we haveof phyficians in the facred

*' pages iliews indeed that there was fuch a pro-
" fefTion in Egypt in Jofeph's time, and Jacob
*' was their patient •, but their employment was to

" embalm hjm after he was dead ; we do not read
" that any care was taken to give him phyfic
*' whilft alive ; which inclines me to fufpedt that

^' the Egpy tians had no pradice for the cure of the
" difeafes of a fick bed in thefe days : we read of
'' no fick perfons in the early ages. The difeafes

*' of Egypt, which the Ifraelites had been afraid

*' of, were fuch as they had no cure for-, and
*' any other ficknelTes were then fo litde known,
'' that they had no names for them. An early

>' death was fo unufual, that it was generally re-

" marked to be a punifhment for fome extraor-

" dinary wickednefs. Mofes informs us, that

•' the phyficians embalmed Jacob ; many of them
*' were employed in the office, and many days
*' time was neceffary for the performance, and
" different perfons performed different parts of it,

*' fome being concerned in the care of one part of
*' the body, and fome of the other: anci I imagine
^' this manner of praftice cccafioned Herodotus
** to hint, that the Egyptians had a different

f' phyfician for every diitemper, or rather, as his

\'' fubfeqiaent
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" fubfequent words exprefs, for each different

" part of the body : For fo indeed they had, not
*' to cure the difcafes of it, but to embalm it

" when dead. Thefc, I imagine, were the offices

" of the egyptian phyficians in the early days.

" They were an order of the minifters of religion.

" The art of curing diftempers or difeafes v/as not
*' yet attempted.—We may be fure the phyficians
*' pra^tifed only furgery until after Flomer's time;
*' —for we read in him, that his whole art confifted

" in extradling arrows, healing wounds, and pre-

" paring anodynes.— In the days of Pythagoras
'' the learned began to form rules of diet for the

" prefervation of health, and to prefcribe in this

" point to fick perfons, in order to afliil towards
" their recovery. And in this, Strabo tells us

" confided the praftice of the ancient indian phy-
" ficians. They endeavoured to cure diftempers

" by a diet regimen, but they gave no phyfic.

" Hippocrates — began the pradice of vifiting

" fick-bed patients, and prcfcribed medicines with
" fuccefs for their diftempers. This, I think, was
*' the progrefs of phyfic. — And it mujl evidently

" appear from it, that the Egyptians could have
" no fuch phyficians in the days of Mofes as Diodo-

" rus and Herodotus seem tofuppofe'^" — So far

this writer. But if it be made appear, that the

very contrary of every thing here advanced be the

truth ; I fliall hope, that what Herodotus and

Diodorus, conformable to Scripture, do not feem to

fuppofe, but direftiy and circumftantially to affirm,

may be admitted for certain.

He tells us firft, " that Diodorus reprefents the

** egyptian phyficians as adminil^ing phyfic to

"* Thefacred an.i profane hi-ficr^ of tie luorU conne^e^t vol, ii.

ed. 2. p. 359, 360, 36J, s-'"!*— 3^7'
'* the
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*' the people in the early timesj 7iot to cure, hui ta

« prevent their falling into dijlempers."* One would
conclude, from his manner of exprefllon, that

the hiftorian had faid they did not adminifter to

the infirm, but to the healthy only; which gives

us the idea of a fuperftitious kind of pradice, by
charms and amulets : and fo indeed the writer is

willing we fhould think of it. Ijhoiild imagine, fays

he, that their ancient prefcriptions^ which Diodorus

a}id Herodotus fuppoje them fo punctual in obferving^

ivere not medicinal, but religious purifications^. Let
Diodorus then fpeak for himfelf :

" They prevent
" diftempers, fays he, and keep the body in
*' health by refrigerating and laxative medicines

;

" by abilinence and emeticks ; fometimes in a
" daily regimen, fometimes with an intermiflion

" every three or four days : for they hold a fuper-
" fluity in all food, as ufually taken ; and that it

" is the original of diftempers : fo that the above-
" mentioned regimen removes the caufe, and
*' greatly contributes to preferve the body in a
" ftate of health ^" Here we have a very ratio-

nal theory, and expert and able pradice; this

prefcribing to prevent diftempers, being, as

amongft us, the refult of the phyfician's long ex-

perience in his art: for the regimen, we fee, was
intermitted or continued according to the habit and
conftitution of the patient.

But the Egyptians being a healthy people, and
living under a favourable climate, could not have oc-

^ P. 361.

fta^ij" cif 'Ssa^a.aKiVuccn ir,i wj<iiiav. Bill, I. i. p, 52.

cafion
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cafton (fays the learned writer) for fo much phy-

fic\ therefore he ^^WX fufpe5l their accounts. I have

obferved, that thefe accounts are a proof of that

orandeur, luxury, and politenefs which facred and

prophane hiftory afcribe to this people, and which

fo many other circumftances concur to make cre-

dible. Now a too great repletion, the effedl of a

luxurious diet, would certainly find employment

for the whole tribe of evacuants, (as we may fee by

the various experience of our own times) notwith-

ftanding all the advantages of climate and con-

ftitution. And let me obferve, and it feems to be

decifive, that the very eftablifhment of this prin-

ciple of the egyptian phyfic, that all diftempers arofe

from a too great repletion^ fully evinces them to be a

very luxurious people: for a nation accuftomed to

a fimple and frugal diet, could never have afforded

fufficient obfervations for the invention of fuch a

theory.

// is true, (he owns) we hear of phyftcians in

Jofeph's family, who embalmed his father Jacob
-^

but we do not read they gave him any phyfic while

ali've.' Nor do we read that Jacob had any

other diftemper than old age -, and, I fuppofe, Hip-

pocrates himfelf would fcarce have prefcribed to

^hat. But we read of nofick perfons in the early

ages. A plain man would have thought this a

o-ood reafon why we read of no medicines admini-

ftered. Tho* no man, who confiders the nature

of Scripture hiftory, will think this any proof that

there were no fick perfo?is in thofe early ages.—But

further, the difeafes of Egypt zvhich the Ifraelites

had been afraid of were fuch as they had no cure

for, Deut. xxviii. 27. and from hence is inferred

the low eftate of medicine in thefe early times*

One would reafonably fuppofe the authority here

quoted.
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quoted, to fupport this obfervation, had informed

us thatthefe were natural difeafes, which fubmitted

not to the rude practice of that time. But we are

furprized to find that they are fupernatural punilh-

ments which the Prophet is here denouncing in

cafe of difobedience : And Providence would have
defeated its own purpofe, in fuifering thele to be
treatable by the common rules of art :

—" Buc
" it fhall come to pafs, if thou wilt not hearken to
*' the voice of the Lord thy God,—The Lord
*' will fmite thee with the botch of Egypt, &c.
*' whereof thou canfl not be healed °.'* That very

Botch or Boyl^ which God had, in their behalf,

miraculoufly inflifted on the Egyptians, by the

miniftry of this Prophet; as appears by the fol-^

lowing words of God himfelf: " If thou wilt (fays

" he) diligently hearken to the voice of the Lord
" thy God, &c. I will put none of thefe difeafes

" upon thee which I have brought upon the Egyp-
" tians: for I am the Lord that healeth thee ^."

—

And all ether JicknefJ'es, this learned writer fays,

were then fo little known^ that they had no name for
them. For which we are referred to the followingr

words of the fame denunciation, " Alfo every
" ficknefs and every plague which is not written

" in the book of this law, them will the Lord
" bring upon thee 'till thou be deftroyed '." This
feems as if the writer conlidered the law of Mofes
in the light of Salmon^s Difpenfatory^ in which we
reafonably fuppofe every difeafe and remedy without

name or mention, to be unknown. And
Itill further. An early death (fays he) was fo un-

ufual, that it was generally remarked to he a punifli-

ment for feme wickednefs : and for this we are fent

2 Deut. xvvili. 15, 27. ^ KxoD. XV. 26.

' Devt. xxviii. 6i,

to
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to the xxxviii"' chapter of Genefis.—It feems

then it was the rarity of the fa6t, which made men
believe the evil to be a punifhment. 'Till now I

imagined, it was the fenfe of their being under an

extraordinary Providence : it is certain at leaft,

that the book of Genefis as plainly reprefents the

patriarchs, as the book of Deuteronomy reprefents

their pofterity to be under that difpenfation : and I

hope, ere long, to prove thefe reprefentations

true. If then we hear in Scripture of- little fick-

nefs but what is delivered as the effeft of divine

ven2;eance, no believer, I perfuade myfelf, will

afcribe this opinion to ignorance, fuperftition, or an

unufual appearance, tho' pagan writers be never fo

much accuftomed to talk in that ftrain ^, but will

own it to be the neceffary confequence of an extra-

ordinary providence. The truth is, difeafes were

then, as now, common in the world at larger but

the infliftion of them, or an exemption from them,

amongft the people of God, made part of the

fanftion of that oeconomy under which they lived:

— " Ye iliall ferve the Lord your God," fays

MosES, " and he fhall blefs thy bread and thy

" water, and I will take Sickness away from
" the midft of thee '." And again, " Thou fhalt

" be bleffed above all people,— and the Lord
" will take away from thee all Sickness "." But

there are of thefe Divines who read their Bible

and readily talk of the extraordinary Providence

there reprefented, yet argue in all queftions arifing

from facred hiftory as if there were indeed no fuch

thing.

^ Eodem auftore [IJomero] difci poteil, morbos turn ad

iram Deorum immortalium relates elle ; & ab iifdem opem pofci

Iblitam. Cel/us de JMeuicina, lib. i. Pnef.

^ ExoD. xxiii. 25. "» Deut. vii. 14, 15.

The
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The learned writer goes on:— 'The phyficians

embalmed Jacob, many of them were employed in

the office, and many days time zn^.s necejfary for

the performance, and different perfons performed

different parts of it, fome being co7icerned in the

care of one part of the body, and fome of the other,

. This account is pretended to be taken from

Diodorus: how the latter part came in, or how

it can be true, unlefs the body were cut in

pieces to be embalmed, is not eafy to conceive:

but we know it was embalmed intire-, and Diodo-

rus fays nothing of fome being concerned in the care

of one part of the body, and fome of the other.

His plain, intelligible account is this : That dif-

ferent perfons performed different parts of the

operation; one marked the place for incifion; an-

other cuti a third drew out the entrails i a fourth

faked the body -, a fifth walked •, and a fixth em-

balmed it.—But the learned Writer's addition to

the account feems for the fake of introducing the

extraordinary criticifm which follows.

And I imagine, fays he, this manner of practice

occafioned Herodotus to hint that the Egyptians

had a different phyftciafi^ for every difiemper, or ra-

ther, as the fubfeqiient words exprefs, for each dif-

ferent part of the body : for fo indeed they had, 7iot

to cure the difeafesof it, but to embalm it when

clead. 'What he means by Herodotus's hinting

I can hardly tell : for had the hiftorianbeen to give

his evidence in a court of juftice, it is impofllble

he fhould have delivered himfelf with more pre-

cifion. Let us hear him over again: " Every

*' ditlind distemper [NOT20Z] hath its own
*' phyfician, who confines himfelf to the ftudy

*' and cure of that, and meddles wkh no other -,

«' fo that all places are croude^ with phyficians

:

Vol. III. E " ^or
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" for one clafs hath the care of the eyes, another
" of the head, another of the teeth, another of
" the region of the belly, and another of occult
" DISTEMPERS [A^ANEaN NOTinN."] Notwith-

{landing all this, by every difiemper^ is meant, it

feems, each part of a dead body : Death indeed,

has been often called a 7-emedy, but never, I be-

lieve, a difeafe, before. But the fubfeq^uent

words, he fays, lead us to this fenfe. The reader

will fufped by this, that I have not given him the

whole of the account: But the fubfequent words,

whereby our author would fupport his interpreta-

tion, are the beginning of a new chapter about

funeral rites : yis to their mournings for the

dead, and funeral rites^ they are of this kind ", ^c.

Now becaufe Herodotus fpeaks next of their

obfequies, which, methinks, was methodical enough,

after his account of their phyficians, this writer

would have the foregoing chapter an anticipation

of the following; and the hiftorian to treat of

his fubjecl before he comes to it. He goes

on :— For fo indeed they had [/. e. a different phy-

fician for each different part of the body] not to aire

the difeafes of it, but to embalm it when dead. How
comes he to know this .? Doth Scripture inform

him that they had a diiferent phyfician for every

different part of a dead body? No. They are

only the greek writers (in his opinion) mifunder-

ftood who are fuppoled to fay it. But why will he

depend fo much upon them in their account of fu-

neral rites, and fo little in their account of phyfici-

ans.'' Scripture, which fays they ufed embalming,

and had many phyficians, is equally favourable to

both accounts: But it may be, one is, in itfelf, more

credible than the other. It is fo -, butfurely it is that

" (S>rnwfi,>^tx<fcc\(r<piuv, ucr) cli^h ^^' 1- Ji. C, 85.

3 which
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which tells us they had a differc.t phyficianto every
different diftemper; for we fee great ufe in this; ic

being the belt, nay perhaps the only expedient of
advancing medicine into a fcience. On the other
hand, vv^hat is laid of the feveral parts affigned to

feveral men, in the operation of embalming, ap-

pears, at firil view, much more wonderful. 'Tis

true, it may be rendered credible ; but then it is

only by admitting the other account of the egyp-
tian practice of phyfic, which the learned writer

hath rejefted: for when each diforder of the body
had a feveral phyfician, it was natural, it was ex-

pedient that each of Thefe v/ho were the embal-
mers likewife, fhould infpeft that part of the dead
corpfe to which his pradice was confined ; partly

to render the operation on the dead body more
compleat, but principally, by an anatomical in-

fpedtion, to benefit the Living. On this account
every interment required a number, as their work
was to be divided in that manner, which beft fuited

the ends of their infpeftion. It is true, fubfe-

quent fuperftitions might introduce various prac-

tices, in the divifion of this tallc amongftthe ope-

rators, which had no relation to the primitive

defi2:ns.

Thefe I imagine, concludes our writer, 'were the

offices of the egyptian phyftcians^ in the early daySy

they were an order of the minijiers of religion.—He
then employs fome pages " to prove that the

egyptian phyficians were an order of Religious

;

and the whole amount comes to this, that their

pra6lice was intermixed widi fuperftitions-, a

circumflance which hath attended medicine thro' all

its llages-, and ihallbe accounted for in the progrefs

« P, 361,-364.

E 2 of
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pf this enquiry.—But their office of embalming is

likewife much infilled on : for this being part of

the egyptian funeral rites, and funeral rites being

part of their religion ; the confequence is, that

thefe were religious minifters. The phyficians

had indeed the care of embalming; and it was,

as we have hinted above, a wife defignation,

if ever there was any: For, firft, it enabled the

phyficians, as we have obferved, to difcover fome-

thing of the caufes of the dfpocvim vii<Tuv, the un-

known diieafes, which was the diflrid: of one

clafs ; and fecondly, to improve their fkili by ana-

tomical enquiries, into the caufe of the knozvn,

which was the bufinefs of the reft. Pliny exprefly

fays, it was the cuftom of their kings to caufe

dead bodies to be difiefled, to find out the origin

and nature of difeafes -, of which he gives a particu-

lar inftance " : and Syncellus, from Manetho, re-

lates, that books of anatomy were written in the

reign of the fecond king of the Thinites. —But
to make their employment, in a facred rite, an

argument of their being an order of Religious,

would be juft as wife as to make the priefts of the

church of Rome^ on account of their adminiftring

extreme untlion, an order of phyficians. But tho*

the learned writer's arguments to fupport his fanci-

ful opinions be thus defedlive, yet what he imagined

in this cafe is very true; thefe phyficians were pro-

perly an order of the minifters of religion -, which
(tho' it make nothing for his point, for they werq

P —»—Crudos [raphanos] Medici fnadent ad coll igenda acria

viTcerum dandos cum fale jejuni's efFe, atque ita vomitionibus

prscparant meatum. Tradunt & prsecordiis necefTatium hunc

iiiccum : quando phthifim cordi intus inhaerentem, non alio po-

, tuiife depelli eompertum fit in ^gypto, regibus cofiPORA
'mORTUORTJM AD SGRUTANDOS MCRBOS IN S EGA N T IE U S. Nat.

Hul. lib. xix. cap. 5,
'

. g ftiU
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ftill as properly phyficians) I fhall now fhew by

better arguments than thofe of fyftem - makers,

the teftimonies of antiquity.—In the moil early

times of the egyptian monarchy there was no accu-

rate feparation of fcience '^ into its diltinft branches.

The fcholiaft on Ptolemy's Tetrabiblus exprefly

tells us, that their ancient writings did no: treat

feparately of medicine, aftrology, and religion,

but of all thefe together': and Clemens Alexan-

drinus fays, that of forty two books of Mercury,

which were the bible of the Egyptians, fix and

thirty contained all their philofophy; and were to

be well ftudied by the feveral orders of the prieft-

hood, which he before mentions; the other fix,

which related entirely to medicine, belonged to

the -TaroilJo'fo*, i.e. fuch as wore the cloak'; and

thefe, as in another place he tells us, were an or-

der of miniftersof religion*: and even in Greece,

the art of medicine being brought thither from

Egypt, went in partnerfhip, during the firft ages,

wnih philofophy, tho' the feparation was made

long before the time which Celfus afligns to it %
as

^ SceDiv. Leg. vol. i.

T« TaAErixa, «M« a^a 'mctvlcc avviy^a^cct.

s — ^t'o [Mv 3v >^ naacc^ciKcvlcc al 'zsocvv avocYxaTon Ti; Efftrj

yiywaffi, |3ilS?vor uv Ta? yCiv Ar'> 'rnv 'sucruv Alyvifiiuv 'atfux'^crcci

ZT04)0P0I, J«lgiX(i? acra?, ^c. 1. vi. Sirom.

* — nArT0<l)0P0X oi, ^ tk ^AX©- ti^^i' U^oTromPtuv -ete^i to te-

ixivm-, c-tjjt-'.ov ^i^ofKUi, iffc. — P^^. 1. iii. c. 2. From this paf-

faoe we underftand, that it was an inferior order of the prieft-

hood wiiicii praftifed phyfic; for fuch were thofe who facrificed.

" Hippocrates Cous, primus quidem ex omnibus memcria

dignis ab fiudiofapientix difciplinam banc feparavit. De Med,

£ 3
^''^'
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as we fhall fee prefently. Thus it appears that
thefe artifts were properly both priefts and phy-
ficians, not very unhke the monk and friar phy-
ficians of the late ages of barbarifm.

Our author now proceeds to the general hiftory

of phyfic. Let us fee if he be more happy in his

imaginations here. IVe may he Jure, fays he, the

fhyjicians praSfifcd cnly furgery 'till after Homer's

time.——What muit we fay then to the flory of
Melampus", who learnt the art of phyfic and di-

vination in Egypt''; and cured Prcetus's daughters

of an atrabilaire diforder, with hellebore, a hundred

I. i. Pr.rf. He adds, we fee, to fave his credit, ex ofnnihus

memoria dio-fiis ; taking it for gi anted, that thofe who were not

remembered, were not worth remembering.

"^ See Div. Leg. vol. i. edit. 2''. p. 361.

y DioJorus Sicuhis. lib. j. fays, that Melampus was in the

number of thofe civilizers of Greece, who went, to fie them-
felve^ lor that employment, into Egypt: and, as Orpheus pro-

ceeded thence a legiflator and philofopher; fo Melampus, whofe
bent lay another way, commenced phyfician and diviner; thofe

two arts beiiiG:, as we have faid, profeffed together in Egypt.
Apollodorus fays, he was the firft who cured difeafes by medi-

cinal potions, rvj ^td (piX^i^ocicaiv x^ }<.ci,&xpij,ciiv 6es«7r£tay '7Tpuro<; iv-

gwu;.—meaning the firlt among the Greeks. As this Grerk
went to Egypt to be intruded in his craft, fo we meet with

an Egyptian who went to praftife the very fame trade in Greece:

lATPOMAMTIi: nAIZ AnOAA^NOS, x^ovot

Twrf iicicu(iuiDii x.vu^a.Kuv ^gc]o(p(jo^av.

jEJch. ixET. p. 316. Sianl. ed.

As to what is faid of his being the fon of Apollo, we muft un-

derfland it in the fenfe of Homer, where he fpeaks of the egyp.

tian phyficians in general

:

'AsfipJis-i'v" r yap nAIHON^OE EILI FENEGAHZ,

and
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and fifty years before the argonautic expedition ?

But why not V/7/ after the time of Horner^ who
wrote not of his own time, but of the trojan,

near three hundred years before; and this, in a kind
of work which requires decorum, and will not
fufter a mixture of later or foreign manners to be
brought into the fcene? The writer therefore,

at leaft fhould have faid, 'till after the trojan

times. But how is even tiais fupported? Why,
we read in Horner^ that their whole art conjijied in

extraBing arroivs, healing wounds, and preparing ano-

dynes ; and again, where Idomeneus fays to Neftor,

'ihat one phyfician is worth a many other men, for
extra5ling arrows, and applying kniti'-jes to the

wound.

''l>lTflof yac ccv^o zroKXwv diAd^t^ aAAwv,

lag T iX.lccy.i'Siv, nri t 'n~ioc (pupjj.ay.x zj'ua'ceiv ,

Homer's fpeakers rarely talk impertinently. Ido-

meneus is fliewing the ufe of a phyfician in an

army : now furely, his ufe on thefe occafions, con-

fifts in healing wounds. The poet therefore chofe

his topic of recommendation with good judgment;
and we may be certain, had he ipoken of the ufe

of a phyfician in a peaceable city, he had placed

it in the art of curing dillempers: and this is no
imagination ; we fhall fee prefently that he hath in

fa<5l done fo. In the mean time let me aflc, what
there is in this pafTage, which in the leaft intimates

that the whole art co'nfifted in extracting arrows, and
applying anodynes'^ But Pliny fiys io% who un-

derftands

"^ II. y\. ver. 514, 515.

^ Melicina—Trojanis temporibus clara— vulnerum tamen
duntaxat remediis. Nat. HijL 1. xxix. cap. i. Ceifus coo talks

£ 4 in
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derflands Homer to intimate thus much. What
then ? Is not Homer's poem ftill remaining; and
cannot we fee, without Pliny, what inference the

rules of good fenfe authorife us to draw from the

poet's words ? The general humour of Antiquity,

which was ftrangely fuperftitious with regard to

this Father of the poets ", may be fome excufe for

Pliny in concluding fo much from his filence

;

for Homer was their bible; and whatfoever was
not read therein, nor could be exprefly proved

thereby, paiTed with them for apocryphal. But
let us, whofe veneration for Piomer rifes not

quite fo high, fairly examine the nature of his firft

great work : This, which is an intire fcene of war
and (laughter, gave him frequent occafion to take

notice of outward applications, but none of in-

ternal remedies-, except in the hiflory of the pefti-

lence; which being believed to come in punifh-

ment from the Gods, was fuppofed to fubmit to

nothing but religious atonements: not to fay, that

it was the chirurgical part of healing only that

could be mentioned with fufficient dignity. The
Greeks were large feeders, and bitter railers; for

which excefles, I fuppofe Machaon, during

the ten years fiege, adminiflered many a found

emetic and cathartic: but thefe were no pro-

per ornaments for an epic poem. I faid, his

in the fame firain : — Quos tamen Komerus non in peftilentia,

neque in variis generibus morborum aliquid attulifTe auxilii,

fed vulneribus tantummodo ferro &c medicamentis mederi folitos

efTe propofuit. Ex quo apparet has partes medicinzeyo/at ab his

effe tentatas, eafque eife vetulliffimas. De Medicina, lib. i,

Fraf.

' ^ — Homerum poetam multifcium, vel pctius cunElarum re-

rum adfrime feritum. — And again : — Ut omnis. -vetuftatis cer-

tiffitnus aucloy Homerus docet. This was faid by Apuleius, a

very celebrated platonic philofopher, in a juridical defence of

himfelf before a proconful of Africa.

fubjedl
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fubjeft did not give him occafion to mention in.

ward applications; nor was this faid evafively, as
fhall now be (hewn from his fecond poem, of a
more peaceable turn ; which, admitting the men-
tion of that other part of the art of medicine, the
ufe of internal remedies, he has therefore fpoken
in its praife: Helen is brought in giving Telema-
chus a preparation of opium ; which, the poet
tells us, fhe had from Polydamna, the wife of
Thon the Egyptian, whofe country abounded with
medicinal drugs, many of which were falubrious,

and many baneful ; whence the phyficians of that

land were more fkilful than the reft of mankind,

EtrS'Aa, TO.' ol n.oXv^(Xf/.V(X. isofiy 0w^^ "syapoiKotTig

AirXriTIH, T>7 TS'XsT^-cc (pi^iv ^siSu^^ oiovoa,

^a^^axa, TsoXKa, {xiv l<r^Xci fj(.s(Jt.if[Xiua,, ttoXKo, SiKvlooi,

'Akppwb-wv* Yi yoio TLairiovog ftV* 'y£i/iQ\r,g '^.

Here then is an exprefs teflimony much earlier

than the time of Homer, for the egyptian phy-
ficians praftifing more than furgery; which was
the thing to be proved.

Our author goes on: /;/ the days cf Pythagoras
the learned began to form rules of diet for the pre-

fervaticn of healthy and to frefcrihe in this point to

fick perfons. This is founded on the rules of diet

obferved in the pythagoric fchool. There feems to

be lomething ftrangely perverfe in this writer's way
of arguing-,—In the cafe of the egyptian regimen,

•= Odv/f.Wh. iv. ver. 227, l^ feq. Clarke on this place of
Homer obferves that Pliny, lib. xxv. c. i. quotes this pafiage as

afcribing a knowIed£;e of medicinal herbs to the Egyptians before
lower F'gypt was inhabited.

the'
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tho' it be exprefly delivered by the greek writers as

a medicinal one, yet by reafon of fome fuperfti-

tions in it, our author will have it to be a religious

chjervance ; on the contrary, this pythagoric re-

gimen, tho' it be generally reprefented, and even
by Jamblichus himfelf, as a fuperftitious pradlice,

yet, by realon of its healthfulnefs, he will have

to be a courfe of phyfic.

He proceeds:—-Hippocrates began the prac-

tice of vifttingfick-hed patients^ and prefcribed medi-

cines with fuccefs for their difiempers. For wjiich,

Pliny is again quoted; who does indeed fay he
was the founder of the clinic feft: but it is ftrange

he fhould fay fo ; fince Hippocrates himfelf, in

numerous places of his writings, has inform'd us

that it was founded long before. His tradl De
diiCta in acntis, begins in this manner :

" Thofe
" vv'ho have colleded what we call the cnidian
*' SENTENCES, have accurately enough reg.iftered

" the various Tymptoms or affeftions in the feveral

" diftempers, with the caufes of fome of them :

" thus far might be well performed by a writer
" who was no phyfcian, if fo it were, that he
*' carefully examined each patient about his feveral

" affe£lions. B-ut what a phyfician fnould pre-

" vioufly be well inftrufted in, and what he can-

" not learn from his patient, that, for the mod
*' part, is omitted in this work; fome things in

" this place, others in that ; feveral of which are

*' very ufeful to be known in the art of judging
*' by figns. As to what is faid of judging by
'* f]gns,'or how the cure fliould be attempted, I

" think very differently from them. And it is not
*' in this particular only that they have not my
" approbation : I as little hke their pra6lice in

* ufing fo fmail a number of medicines-, for the

" greateil
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" cxreateft part they mention, except in acute

" diftcmpcrs, are purgatives, and whey, and milk

" for the time :. indeed, were thefe medicines pro-

" per for the diftempers to which they direft them

" to be applied, I ftiould think them worthy of

« double praife for being able to attain their

« purpofe 10 eafily. But this I do not appre-

" hend to be the cafe : however, thofe who have

" fmce reviled and new model'd thcfe fentences,

" have lliewn much more of the phyfician in their

" prefcripiions'." From this long pafFage, we

may fairly draw thefe conclufions : i. That there

was a phyfic-fchool at Cnidus : this appears from

the fentences coUeded under its name. 2. That

the cnidian fchool was derived from the egyptian

:

this appears from their fole ufe of evacuants, in all

but acute diftempers. 3. That it was now of

confiderable ftandingj having had a reform in the

teaching of more able praftitioners. 4. And laftly,

which IS moft to the point, that the phyficians of

this fchool were of the clinic fed; it being im-

pofTible they fliould compofe fuch a work as Hip-

pocrates here criticizes, without a conftant at-

^ O: |u^yga^Vav^£? t«? KNIAIAS xa^£0M,6^a? TUDMKZ, Iko7»

aci^ulv io7(jiv axEjsrjv Ix^iovlo ' t« yu.^ Tr^uVa ctvijoia^y si'gtala..

'ifJLXaiV, i<P CUC-i IBSt^V,

f*6V Tot VT£^<^!>

ilPtXUTlPOV or, T» twri/.vey 7<£g» TCOV 'Sr^oaoi^'calD

ixc^roKTiVt

tendance
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tendance on the fick-bed : and therefore Hippo-
crates was not the founder of this fed, as Pliny,

and our author after him, fuppofed.^—But, for the

eflablifhed ftate of phyfic, its ftudy as an art, and

its pradice as a profeflion, when Hippocrates

made fo fuperior a figure, we have the full evidence

X)f Herodotus, his contemporary; who tells us,

that in the time of Darius Hyftafpis the phyfic

fchool at Crotona was efteemed by the Greeks, firft

in reputation-, and that, at Cyrene, fecond^ •,

which both implies, that thefe were of confiderable

Handing, and that there were many others : and

if Galen may be believed, who, tho' a late

writer, was yet a very competent judge, there

were many others *^: fo that Hippocrates was fo

far from being the firft that vifited fick-beds, and

prefcribed with fuccefs in diftempers, that he was

not even the firft amongft the Greeks. The truth

of the matter is this, the divine old man (as his dif-

ciples have been wont to call him) fo greatly

eclipfed all that went before him, that, as pofterity

efteemed his works the canon, fo they efteemed

him the father of medicine : And this was the

humour of antiquity. The fame eminence in poet-

ry made them regard Homer as the founder of

his art, tho' they who penetrate into the perfection

of his compofitions, underftand that nothing is

more unlikely. But what is ftrange in this mat-

ter is, that the writer fhould think it evidence

enough to bring in Pliny fpeaking of Hippocrates

as the firft amongft the Greeks who prefcribed .to

fick-beds with fuccefs, for the confutation of Hero-

dotus (contemporary with Hippocrates) in what

* —lyivflo yua civ tSto on <m^<i)'toi fjutv K.^o\'j.>n^ron r/jl^-ot £^/yoi/7o

a,a,T'/]v''L7<.>.a}a ilvxi, livn^Qi ^i, Kygnvaict. lib, iii. C. I3I.

f MetL\ Medsndi, lib. i.

he
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he fays of the pharmaceutic part of medicine, as

an ancient practice in Egypt.

But all the writer's errors in this difcourfe feem
to proceed from a wrong aflumption, that the
diaetetic medicine was, in order of time, before

the pharmaceutic: and the greater fimplicity of
the firft method, feems to have led him into this

miftake : In the days of Pythagoras, fays he,

the learned began to form rules of diet for the pre-

fervation of health -, and in this confified the practice

of the a^icient Indian phyficians \, they endeavoured to

cure dijiempers by a diet regimen, but they gave no
phyjic. Hippocrates began the praUice of vifiti'ng

Jick-bed patients, and prefcribed medicines with fuc~

cefs for their dijiempers. This, I think, was the

progrefs of phyfc.—I hold the matter to be juft

otherwife ; and that, of the three parts of medi-
cine, the cHiRURGic, the pharmaceutic, and
the Diy^TETic, the dietetic was the lad in ufe^

as the chirurgic was, in all likelihood, the firft.

In the early ages of long life and temperance,
men were ftill fubjedt to the common accidents of
wounds, bruifes, and diflocations •, this would foon
raife furgery into an art : agreeably to this fuppo-
fition, we may obferve, that Sextus Empiricus
derives I^r^of, a phyfician, from »oV, a dart or
arrow -, the firft attack upon the human fpecies

being of this more violent fort. Nor was pharmacy
fo far behind as fome may imagine ; nature itfelf

often eafes a too great repletion by an extraordi-

nary evacuation ; this natural remedy (whofe good
efi^efts as they are immediately felt, are eafily

underftood) would teach men to feek an artificial

one, when nature was not at hand to relieve. But
the very early invention of pharmacy '\s, further
feen from that fuperftition of antiquity, which made

medicine
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medicine the gift of the Gods. For, what medicine

do they mean ? It could not be fettmg a fracture, or

clofing the lips of a wound; much lefs a regular

diet. It could be nothing then but pharmacy ; and

this, both in the invention and operation, had all the

advantages for making it's fortune : Firft, it was
not the iflue of ftudy, but of chance ; the caufe

of which is out of fight : but what men under-

lland not, they generally afcribe to fuperior agency.

It was believed, even fb late as the time of Alex-

ander ^, that the Gods continued to enrich thephy-

fical difpenfatory. Secondly, there was fomething

,as extraordinary in the operation as in the invention.

Pharmacy is divided into the two general clafTes of

evacuants and alteratives ; the moll efficacious of

thefe latter, commonly called Specifics, not work-

ing by any vifible effecls of evacuation, do their

.buiinefs like a charm. Thus, as the general no-

tion of the divine original of medicine made the

patient very fuperftitious*', fo the fecret operation

of alteratives inclined the pradifer to the fame im-

becillity. Hence it is that fo much of this felly

hath overrun the art of medicine in all ages. Now
the beftov^ing the origine of pharmacy in this

manner, is abundantly fufficient to prove its high

antiquiiy ; for the Ancients gave nothing to the

•Gods of whofe original they had any records :

but where the memory of the invention was loft,

as of feed-corn, v/ine, writing, civil fociety, &c.

there, the Gods feized the property, by that kind of

.right, which gives ftrays to the lord of the manor'.

But

2 a ero de Divin. lib. ii. c. 66.

*» Diis primum inventores fuos aflignavit, & coelo dicavitj

recnon & hodie multifariam ab oraculis medicina petitur. Plin.

N. H. 1. xxix. Proastn,

» The Rabbins, amongfl: their other pagan conceits, adopted

this ; and taught that" God himielf inftrufted Mam in the art of

medicine j
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But now the dietetic medicine had a very low
original, and a well known man for its author;

a man worth a whole dozen of heathen gods,
even the great Hippocrates himfelf : and this we
learn from the fureit evidence, his own writino-s.

In his tra6l de Veteri Medicina, he expreily fays,

that MEDICINE was efiablijhed from the mcji carh
times'^ \ meaning, as the context Ihews, Pharmacy:
but where he fpeaks foon after in the fame tra61: of
the dietetic medicine (which he calls -vixy^ v Ir^^i-zyi^

as the pharmaceutic above, IvI^ikt) fubftantively)

he fays, ihe art of medicine was neither found
out in the moft early timss^ nor fought after K And
in his de diata in acutis, he tells us. That the

ancients (meaning all who had preceded him) wrote
nothing of diet worthy notice ; and that^ notwitb-

ftanding it was. a matter of vafi moment^ they had
intirely omitted it, altho' they were not ignorant of
the numerous fubdivifions into the fpecies of difiempers^

nor of the various Jhapes 'and appearances of each'^.

Hence it appears, that, before the time of Hippo-
crates, the vifiting of fick-beds and prefcribing me-
dicines were in practice ; but that the diietetic me-
dicine, as an art, was intirely unknown: fo that

had Pliny called Hippocrates the author of this,

inftead of the founder of the chnic fedl, he had come
much nearer to the truth.

medicine ;
—" Et duflus Adam per omnes Paradifi femitas \\c}.t

" omne lignum, arbcres, plantas, & lapides, & docuit CLim.
" Dominiis omncm naturam eorum ad fanandum omnem dolo-
" rem & infirmi'atem." R. Ebenezra. Which, however, Ihews
their opinion of the high antiquity of the art.

Ir^finr, (?£ T73tMa •adi'Kon vvctp^n. c. iii.

cap. V.

rci (Asyoc Tij'h 'ax^y.Kxv. raj (/.in rot cr&r.v/jo^r.'as Txg « Uccrncri rai
tfsr&rv, Hj 7r,v 'C7(/AHp'pj;i'j6'/jy xviiui UK ^yvoay. Cap. ii.

But
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But without this evidence we might reafonably

conclude, even from the nature of the thing, that

the diietetic was the lateil effort of the art of medi-

cine. For I. The cure it performs is flow and
tedious, and confequently it would not be thought

of, at leaft not employed, 'till the quick and

powerful operation of the pharmaceutic, (which is

therefore moft obvious to ufe) had been found to

be ineffedlual. 2. To apply the diastetic medicine,

with any degree of fafety or fuccefs, there is need

of a thorough knowledge of the animal ceconomy,

and of its many various complexions •, with long

experience in the nature and qualities of aliments,

and their different effeds on different habits and

conflitutions ". But the art of medicine mull have

made fome confiderable progrefs before thefe ac-

quirements were to be expeded in its profeffors.

If I have been longer than ordinary on this

fubje61:, it fhould be confidered, that the clearing

up the Hate of theegyptian medicine is a matter of

importance-, for if the pradlice, in the time of

Jofeph, was what the greek writers reprefent it, as

I think I have fnewn it was, then this topic feems

abfolutely decifive for the high antiquity of Egypt;
and the learned perfon's hypothefis lying in my
way, it v/as incumbent on me to remove it.

•wTPWToy jjuh '^sc\]oi (pveriv avs^uvn yjuixi n^ oiu.fvuva.t ' yvicicci (j.iVy cltco

tUuV ^wimH-iV &! «fX''''
' O'^yWVat 0£, VTTO tIvuV [A-^UtV KiZ^OCTYilui ' el

fAriyx^ T'/]v l^ ''5%''.? st'Tao"!!' iTTiyiwcr/iai, t^ To iTtix^cCiioM h tui cru(A,otli,

Bv oio; t' av I'l/t Tci |v(/.(pEpov]a rcj ui/^piiTru) 'acocnvihcel'ii' To-vrot

uh a'v wv y^ViOjKH'j rov ^v,y^cx.(poiist' (.ifla oi rocvra,, aWuv )^ 'zsolu,*

(/.TvciHuv, oitTt ^iccirurxScc, av\u.[Mv -/ill rt'Jix. tnuTtx, s'%eij i^ Till' yal»

(ptxTiy, >cj Triv ^i dva.'.;ir,v }^ re'pfvriv cti^^uTCriiyy Oii yccp iTr'ti'^a'^i^ii Tuv Te

io'^VJu:' (pvcru w; y^^r, Tr,\< ovvuimv oiXpxiriia^Xi' roTai Si aySevtViv, oxu^

Jiibpvcr. de Dies:a. lib. i. can. i.

IV. We
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IV. We come, in the lad place, to the fune-

ral RITES of Egypt-, which Herodotus defcribes

in this manner :
" Their mournings and rites of

" fepulture are of this kind: When any confider-

" able perfon in the family dies, all the females

" of that family befmear their heads or faces with

" loam and mire •, and fo, leaving the dead body
" in the hands of the domeftics, march in procef-

" fion thro' the city, with their garments dole girt

" about them, their breads laid open, beating

" themfelves -, and all their Relations attending.

*' In an oppofite procelTion appear the males,

" clofe girt likewife, and undergoing the fame
" difcipline. When this is over, they carry the

" body to be faked: there are men appointed for

" this bufinefs, who make it their trade and em-
" ployment : — They firft of all draw out the

" brain, with a hooked iron, thro' the noftrils,

<c y^^ after this they hide it in nitre for the

*« fpace of SEVENTY DAYS, and longer it is not

" lawful to keep it faked °." Diodorus agrees

with Herodotus in all the eflential circumftances of

mourning and embalming- In this lall he feems

to vary in one particular: " They then anoint the

" whole body with the gum or refm of cedar, and
" of other plants, wkh great coft and care, for

OlXvji'wi' civ^PUV^, T« TK «; 't^J-/^ "kt To hri'hv y'v)^ 'SSCCV TO iK ruv

OiKYiiui/ riirus x.ot\ uu 'm^hucXiO Tr,v H.i(pxhY,v 'mr^ca v) )Cj ro 'a^ocru'Tioii'

xxVcClct. h Tor^i (jlx-riioiai XiTraj-at lov vexpcv, otvrxi wet, tjjv koAi^

j'f'j'.ptiiA.iva.i, rvrfloyrcci Itii(^uitia.v.ui, xxl (pcx.vjc-a.t t«; /ica^«? * Qvn

^i ff^i a.1 'SSi07YiKB<rcn sjo.ja.t. 6T£^f6ev ^s oi avd^s? TVTflovlaci, Itti-

^u)(TU,(voi -.tl ^Toi • ItiiO.'! ^e rxvTct -woirj^wcri, arw k tjiv rx^i'^ivcriv

XDoti^ac-i. EtV; ^e ot lir avru Tarw *:a]sa:a», xa» Ts^rit i^'ziat

TocvTYiy. — xai^2\a. fAEk crx.o>M ai^r.^u Stx ruv (/.v^ctPiri^m i^otyaat to»

llx/^aXov, ^C. Tavl» ^\ 'Cjur^ainei;, rxrt^cvuat T^it^w x^tS-

lib ii. cap. 8;;, 86.

Vol.. ..IH. F " ABOVE
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*' ABOVE THIRTY DAYS; and aftcrwards feafon-

*' ing it with myrrh, cinnamon, and other fpices,

" not only proper to prelerve the body for a

" long time, but to give it a grateful odour, they
*' deliver it to the relations %" l^c. All this

operofe circumftance of embalming, fcripture

hiftory confirms and explains •, and not only fo,

but reconciles the feemingly different accounts of

the two greek writers, concerning the number of

days, during which the body remained with the

embalmers: " And the phylicians, fays Mofes,
" embalmed IfraeU and forty days were ful-

" filled for him (for fo are fulfilled the days of
" thofe which are embalmed) and the Egyptians
" mourned for him threescore and ten
" DAYs"^." Now we learn from the two greek

hiftorians, that the time of mourning was while

the body remained with the embalmers, which

Herodotus tells us was feventy days: this explains

why the Egyptians mourned for Ifrael threefcore

and ten days. During this time the body lay in

nitre -, the ufe of which was to dry up all its fuper-

fluous and noxious moifture'; and when, in the

compafs of thirty days, this was reafonably well

effefted, the remaining forty, the l<p' >]'/A£^a? zs-Aa'ij?

rZv T^iaxovloc. of Diodorus, were employed in anoint-

ing it with gums and fpices to preferve it, which

was the proper embalming. And this explains the

meaning of ibe forty days "ivbicb were fulfilled for

P KaSc^Ay ^\ roa; to cZia-cc to ,a£i m^c/l'^v Ki^^icc Kx'i naiv J'AAot;

K, xtva/ijitd.', yl Tor,- d'yvafAEi'ii? f^-n fxivov woAoi/ %e^':ov T^^sr, a,X>.x

:c, ryiv ivMo.a.'^ 'i^ce.pi^ia'-ja.i :ii^st,7rivoviB<;, ira.^a.'HOuocffi T&i," avyiiViai'

lib, i. Bill p. 58.

^ Gen. 1. 2, 3.

4' Ifraelj
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IfraeU heing the days of thofe that are embalmed.
Thus the two greek writers are reconciled; and
they and Scripture mutually explained and fup-
ported by one another.

But if it fhould be faid, that tho' Moses here
mentions embalming, yet the practice was not fo
common as the greek hiftorians reprefent it, 'till

many ages after j I reply, that the company of
Ifhmaelitifh merchants with their camels bearino-
fpicery, balm., and myrrh to carry down into
Egypt % clearly Ihews, that embalming was at
this time become a general praftice.

On the whole, what ftronger evidence can any
one require of a rich and powerful monarchy, than
what hath been here given P—Scripture defcribes
Egypt under that condition, in the times of the
Patriarchs, and the egrefilon of their pofterity

:

the greek writers not only fubfcribe to this high an-
tiquity, but fupport their teflimony by a rninute
detail of cuftoms and manners then in ufe, v/hich
could belong only to a large and well policied
kingdom

J and thefe again are diflinctly confirmed
by the circumilantial hiilory of Moses.

But it is not only in what they agree^ but like-
wife in what they differ, that facred and profane
accounts are mutually fupported, and the hip-h
antiquity of Egypt eftabliihed. To give one in-
ftance: Diodorus exprefly tells us, that the lands
were divided het'-jueen the king^ the priefts, and the
foldiery'; and Moses (fpeaking of the egyptian
famine and its effeds) as exprefsly fays that they
were divided between the king^ the priejls, and the

^ Gen. xxxvii. 25. ^ L. i. Bibi.

^ 2 pecple*
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people ". Now as contrary as thefe two accounts

look, it will be found, upon comparing them, that

Diodorus fully fupports all that Moses hath deli-

vered concerning this matter. Moses tells us, that

before the famine, all the lands of Egypt were in

the hands of the king, the priefts, and the people ;

but that this national calamity made a great revo-

lution in property, and brought the whole pof-

felTions of the people into the king's hands; which

muft needs make a prodigious acceffion of power
to the crown. But Jofeph, in whom the offices of

rainifter and patriot fupported each other, and
jointly concurred to the public fervice", prevented,

for fome time, the ill effeds of this acceflion, by

his farming out the new domain to the old pro-

prietors, on very eafy conditions. "We may well

fuppofe this wile difpofition to continue till that

new king arofe^ who knew not Jofeph ^
; that is,

" Gen. xlvii.

" Nothing can be more iinjuft or abfurd than the accufation

of Jofeph's making the free monarchy of Egypt defpodc : for

allowing it did indeed at this time fuffer fuch a revolution, who
is to be efteemed the author of it but Pharaoh himfelf ? jofeph

indeed was prime miniller; but it does not appear tiiat his

marter was of that tribe of lazy monarchs, who intrult their

fceptre to the hands of their fervants. Mofes defcribes him as

adive, vigilant, jealous of his authority, anxious for his coun-

try, and little indulgent to his officers of ftate. But the terms

in which he invells Jofeph in his office, fliew that office to be

purely miniilerial : Thou Jhalt be over my houfe, and according to

tbi ixord Jhall all my people be ruled, only in the throne
WI!.L I B F. GREATER THAN THOU. [GeN. xli. 40.] /. ?.

thou fhalt admiiiijler jufiice^ but I will referve to myfelf the pre-

rogative of ••i-vtrglun.ij. It is highly reafonable therefore, when
we find, in fo concife a hiltory as the mofaic, Jofeph bidding

the people give their money, their cattle, and their lands for

bread, to fuppofe that he only delivered to them the words of

Pharaoh, who would fupply their wants on no other conditions.

y ExoD, i. 8. ^
would
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would obliterate his memory, as averfe to his

fyftem of policy *. He, as appears from Scrip-

ture, greatly affected a deipotic government \ to

fupport which, he firft eftablifhed, as I colled, a

ftanding militia: and endowed it with the lands

formerly the people's ; who now became a kind of

Villains to this order, which refembled the Zaims

and Timariots of the turkifh empire •, and were

obliged to perfonal fervice : this, and the prieft-

hood, being the orders of nobility in this powerful

empire ; and fo confiderable they were, that out of

either of them, indifferently, as we obferved before",

their kings were taken and eleded. Thus the pro-

perty ofEgypt became at length divided in the man-

ner, the Sicilian relates: and it is remarkable, that

from this time, and not till now, we hear in Scrip-

ture of a ftanding militia ^ and of the king's fix

hundred chofen chariots, ^c.

SECT. IV.

HAVING thus proved the high antiquity of

Egypt from the concurrent teftimony of fa-

cred and profane hiftory; I go on, as I propofed,

to evince the fame from internal evidence; taken

from the original ufe of their fo much celebrated

Hieroglyphics,

But to give this argument its due force, it will

be neceflliry to trace up hieroglyphic writing to its

original •, which a general miitake concerning its

» In thisfcnfe is the phra'e frequently ufeJ in Scripture, as

Judges ii. lo.— " And there arofe another generation after

" them, which kneruo not the Lord, nor yet the works which

<« he had done for Ifrael."—Here, knew not, can only fignify

(tejpifed, /et at nought.

» See the iirft vol. '' Exod, xiv. 8, 9.

F 3 primeval
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primeval ufe, hath rendered extremely difficult.

The miftake I mean, is that which makes the

hieroglyphics to be invented by the egyptian priefts,

in order to hide and fecrete their wifdom from the

knowledge of the vulgar '
: a miftake which hath

involved this part of ancient learning in much ob-

fcurity and confufion.

I.

Men foon found out two ways of communi-
cating their thoughts to one another-, the firft by
SOUNDS, and the fecond bypiGUREs: for there being

frequent occafion to have their conceptions either

perpetuated, or communicated at a difcance, the

way of figures or charafters was next thought

Upon, after founds (which were momentary and

confined) to make their conceptions lafting and

extenfive.

*= This is tlie general fentiment of Antiquity ; and as gene-

rally embraced by modern writers. Kircher makes it the foun-

dation of his 7heatriim Hieroglyphicurn, and fo confequeiitly

hath v/ritten a large volume full of the moil vifionary interpreta-

tions. The great principle, he goes upon, as he himfelf tells us,

is this: — Hieroglyphica yEgyptiorum doftrina nihil aliud eft,

quam Arcana de Deo, divinifque Ideis, Argelis. Dasmonibus,

caeterifque mundanarum potefiatum clafiibus ordinibufque fcien-

t!^, Saxis potiinmum infculpta. Oedipus yEgyptiacus, tom. iii.

p. 4. Dr. Wiikins follows the received opinion in the general

divifion of his fubjedt, in his EJ/luy toiiai-ds a real charadir

:

For fpealcing of notes for fecrecy,y//r^ (fays he) fcere the egypiian

hieroglyphics. Yet he adds, with his ufual penetration,—
It /eeir.s to ?i:e qaejiionahle ivhether the Egyptians did not atjirji vje

their hiex'ghphics as a viere frAfl for the njjant of letters, as ^vas

done hy the h'^exicar.s, p. 12.—And this was ail his fubjed Ie4

him to fay of the Egyptian Hieroglyphic!. Servius had gone fur-

ther, and afierted the priority of hieroglyphics without a doubt.

Annus cnim fccundum ^gyptios indicabatur, ants inmentas

literas, pi£lo dracone caudam fuam mordente, upud Virg. ^n.
1. V. ver. 85.
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The firft and moft natural way of communica-

ting our thoughts by marks or figures, is by tracing

out the images of things. So the early people, to

exprefs the idea of a man or horfe, dehneated the

form of thofe animals. Thus the firft effay to-

wards writing was a mere pifture.

I We fee an example of this amongft the

Mexicans, whofe only method of recording their

laws and hiftory, was by a pidure-writrng^ Jo-

feph Acofta tells us, that, when the mhabitants ot

the fea Ihore fent expreffes to Montezuma with

news of the firft appearance of the fpanilh navy

on their coafts, the advices were dehneated m large

paintings, upon cloth ^ The fame writer gives

us, in another place, a more particular account ot

this fort of painting: " One of our company

« of Jefus (fays he) a man of much experience

« and difcernment, affembled in the province of

" Mexico the Ancients of Tufcuco, Tulla, and

" Mexico -, who, in a long conference held with

" him, {hewed him their records, hiftories, and

«» In difFetto di lettere ufarono gl' ingegnofi Mexicani figure,

e GeropMci, per fignificar le cofe corporee, che ban figura ; e

perlorimanente, altri caratteri propri : e in tal modo fegnavano.

a pro de!!a pofterita, tutle le cofe accadute. Per ragion d efem-

plo per fignificare 1' entrata degli SpagnuoH dip.nfero un uomo

col cappello, e colla vefte roffa, nel fegno di Canna ch era pro-

prio di quell' anno. Giro ael Mondo del DottorD. Gio Fr. Gemelh

Carert, tom./ejh. A°. Nuova Spagna, cap. vi. p. 37.

e —Quando era cafo de importancia lleuauana a los Senores

de Mexico pintado el negocio de que les querian inforniar; _ccmo

lo hizieron quando aparecieron los primeros navios de Kfpancles,

V quando fueron a tomar a Toponchan. Jcoja's hijL of the

Indies, Madr. 1608. 4'". lib. vi. cap. 10. -Con efte reca_do

fueron a Mexico los de la cofta lleuando pintado en unos panos

todo quanto auian villo, y los navios, y hombres, y fu figura, y

juntamente las piedras que les auian dado. lib. vii. cap. 24.

F 4
« calen-
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calendars -, things very worthy notice, as con-

taining their figures and hieroglyphics, by which

they painted their conceptions in the follow-

ing manner : things that have a bodily Ihape,

were reprefented by their proper figures j and

thoie which have none, by other fignificative

charaders : and thus they writ or painted every

thing they had occafionto exprefs.—For my own
fatisfadtion I had the curiofity to infped a pater-

noller, an ave-maria, the creed and a general

confefllon '^j written jn this manner by the

Indians :—To fignify thel'e words, / a /inner

confefs myfelf^ they painted an Indian on his

knees before a religious in the aft of one con-

feffing; and then for this, To God ahnighty^

they painted three faces adorned with crowns,

reprefenting the trinity; and, 'To the glorious

virgin Mary^ they delineated the vifage of our

lady, with half a body, and the infant in her

arms; To St. Peter an4 St. Paul., two heads ir-

radiated, together with the keys andfword, i^c.—
In Peru I have feen ap Indian bring to the con-

feffional a confeffion of all his fins written in the

fame way, by pifture and charadlers
-,
portray-

ing every one of the ten commandments after a

certain manner ^"

There

f Aeojlu^s words are, )' fymlolo y la cenfejj^cn general,

which Purchas has U!i'C\{izUi.,—-afjd /^mhol or general cot.jljfisn

of our faith. This is wrong : by la covfejfion general is meant a

general confeffion of fins, a formulary very difFerent from the

(reed.

% Una de los de nyeftra Compania de jefus, hombrc muy p!a-

tico y dieflro, junto en la provincia de Mexico a \c,<^ Ancianos

de Tufciico, y de Tulla, y de Mexico, y confirio mucho con

crl)os, y le moftraron fus Librerias, y fus Kiftorias, y Kalenda-

rios, cofa mucho de Ver. Potque tcnian fus figura, y Hiero-

g)yfica§ con que pintauam las cofas en ?fla forma, que las cofas

que
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There is yet extant a very curious Ipecimen of

this american pidure-writing, made by a mexican au-

thor; and deciphered by him in that language, after

jche Spaniards had taught him letters ; the explana-

tion was afterwards tranflated into fpanifh, and,

from thence, into englilh. Purchas has given us

this work engraved, and the explanations annexed.

The manner of its coming into his hands is cu-

rious ^ It is in three parts -, the firft is a hiftory

of

que tenian figura?, las ponian con fus proprias Ymagines, y
para las cofas que no aula Ymagen propria tenian otros carafte-

res fignificatiuos de acquello, y con efte modo figurauam quan*

to querjam— e yo he vifto para fatisfazerme en eita parte, las

Oraciones del Pater Nofter, y Ave Maria, y Symbolo, y la

Confefiion general, en el mode dicho de Indios. Para fig-

riificar Aquella palabra, Yo pecador me confejjo, pintan un Indio

hincado de rodiilas a los pies de on Religiofo ; como que fe

coniiefia ; y luego para aquella, A Dios todo poderofo, pintan tres

caras con fus coionas, al modo de la Trinidad
; y a la gloriofa

Virgen Maria, pintan un rollro de nueftra SerTora, y medio
cuerpo con un Nino; y a San Pedroy a Sar: Pablo, dos cabecas

con coronas, y unas llaues, y una efpada.—Por la mifma forma

de pinturas y caracleres vi en el Piru efcrite la confeffion que de

todos fus pecados un Indio traya para confefTarfe. Pintando

cada uno de los diez mandamientos por cierto modo.— lib. vi.

cap. 7.

!» " Reader, I here prefent thee with thechoiceft ofmy jewels,
«* &c. • a politic, ethic, ecclefiaftic, oeconomic hiltory,

*f with juft diftinclion of time, — The Spanifh governor
" having, with fome difficulty, obtained the book of the In-
^' dians, with mexican interpretations of the pictures (but ten
«< days before the departure of the (hip?) committed the fame
'• to one {kilful in the mexican language, to be interpreted;

* who in a very plain ftile, and veibaiim, performed the fame.
" This hiftory thus written, fent to Charles V. emperor, was,
" together with the ihip that carried it, taken by French men
• of war; fioni whom Andrew Thevet the French king's
** geographer o'nained the fame. After whofe death matter
*' Hakluyt (then chaplaine to the Englifh erabaffadour in
•• France) bought the fame for twenty French crowns ; and
• procgred mattpr Michael Locke, in Sir Walter Raleigh's

*' name.
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of the mexican empire ; the fecond, a tribute roll,

of the fcveral tributes which each conquered town or

province paid into the royal treafuryj and the

third, a digeft of their civil law •, the largeft branch
of which was, dejurepatrio.

This was the firft, and moft fimple way of re-

cording their conceptions '•, obvious to every one,

and common not only to the north as well as fouth

Americans, but to all mankind ''.

II.

But the inconveniencies attending the too great

bulk of the volume in writings of this kind

would foon fet the more ingenious and better civi-
•

*^ name, to tranflate it. It feems that none were willing to be
" at the coft of cutting the pidures, and fo it remained
" amongfl; his papers till his death : whereby (according to his
*'

lafl; will in that kind) I became pofreiTour thereof, and have
*^ obtained, with much earneflneis, the cutting thereof for
" the prefs." Futchais Pii'gr. 3'*. part, p. 1065, 1066. See

plate I.

^ Quant aux carafleres, ils n'en avoient point : et ils y fup-

pleoient par des efpeces d'hieroglyphes. Charlevoix of the

northern Americans, vol. v. p. 292. Lafateau gives us a fpeci-

men of thefe hieroglyphics. [See plate II.]

^ The fame kind of characters Strahlenberg found upon

rocks in Siberia in the province of Permia, and near the river

Jenefei. Of which he has given a drawing. [See plate III.]

The author De 'vet. lit. Hunn. Scyth. p. 15. feems to admire this

natural expreffion of things, as fome uncommon ftretch of in-

vention. *' Miratus ego faspe fui caupones idiotas (nempe in

** Hungaria) iftis, quibus aliquid credere hujufmodi iiflo cha-

*' radlere inter debitores non adfcribere tantum, fed longioris

" etiam temporis intervallo poll, non fecus, quara fi alphabe-

** thario fcribendi genere adnotati fuiffent, proniere, debitamque
*' fummam & rationes indicare potuiffe ; ita li debitor miles eft,

*' rudi quadam linea frameam autpugionem pingebant ; fi faber,

<' maiieum aut fecurim; fiauiign, flagrum, atque fic porro."

lized
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lized people upon contriving methods to abridsie

their charafters : and of all the improvements of
this kind, that which was invented by the Egyp-
tians, and called Hieroglyphics, was by far the

ipoft celebrated. By this contrivance, that writing,

which amongft the Mexicans was only a fimple

painting, became in Egypt a pictured charadler '.

This abridgment was of three kinds ; and, as

appears, from the more or lefs art, employed in

the contrivance of each, made by due degrees

;

and at three different periods.

1. The firft way was. To make the principal

circumjlance in thefuhje^lfiandfor the whole. Thus
when they would defcribe a battle, or two armies

in array, they painted (as we learn from that ad-

mirable fragment of antiquity, the hieroglyphics

of HorapoUo) two hands^ one holding a jloield^ and
the other a low ""

; when a tumult, or popular in-

furre6lion,

—

an armed man cafting arrows^-, when
a fiege, —difcaUng ladder ". This was of the ut-

moft fimplicity; and confequently, we muft fup-

pofe it the earlieftway of turning painting into an
hieroglyphic ; that is, making it a pi6lure-chara6ter.

And this is what we fhall hereafter diftinguilh by
the name of the curiologic hieroglyphic.

2. The fecond, and more artful method of
contra6tion, was by putting the inftriiment of the

thing, whether real or metaphorical, for the thing

itfelf. Thus an eye^ eminently placed, was de~

' See plate IV,

« HoriyprJl. Hierog!. lib. ii. cap. 5. Ed. Corn. De Pauw,
Traj, ad Rhen. 1727. 4'", " id. I. ii. c. 12.

" Id. ]. ii, c. zS.

i figned
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figned to reprefent God's omnifcience P; an eye and

fcepire, to reprefent a monarch "*•, a fword^ their

cruel tyrant Ochus '
•, and a Jhip and pilot, the

governor of the univerfe % And this is what we
Ihall call the tropical hieroglyphic.

3. Their

V Clem. Ale>-. Strom. \ v. ^ Vluiarch. I/. & Oftr,

' Id. ib.

* yamJlichus. The fh'p and pilot, bearing this fignification,

would, of courfe, be much ufed in the defcriptions of their

Biyfteries, in which, as we have fhewn, the knowledge of the

Governor of the univerfe was part of the a.-r:'ol\-^a. ', and fo we
find it more than once delineated in the Benthine table. Kircher,

according to cuflom, makes it full of fublime knowledge; but

the plain truth is no more than this above.— Tacitus, fpeaking

of the religion of the Suevians, fays they worfhiped Jfis ; he

could not conceive how this came about, oniy the figure of a

galley, under which image flic was reprefented, fliewed that

the worlhip was imported from abroad. " Pars fuevorum & Isidi

facrificat : unde caufa & origo peregrine facro, parum comperi,

»//?^«oi fignum ipfum, in modum Libukn,t. figuratum, docet

^dvedam religionem." DeMorib.Gtrtn. c,\x. The latter part

of which period Mr. Gordon has thus tranflated, uiihfs the figure

6f her image fo'JJied like a galley Jhen.vsd, iSc But nifi guoJ does

not lignify unle/s, as implying any doubt, but /a^ving only. So

the fame author, De Mor. Ger. c. xxv. " Occidere folent non
*' difciplina et feveritate, fed impetu et ira, ut inimicum,
*' w//?^«"'rt' impune." Tacitus could rell no more of the original

than this, that the worfliip of Ifis was imported, becaufe her

image was made in the figure of a galley. In this he was pofitive:

but for all this, not the lefs miftakcn. It was indeed imported
;

but the galley was no mark of that original. Strabo tells us,

in his fourth book, that, in an ifland near Britain, they per-

formed the fame myfterious rites to Ceres and Proferpine as were

ufed in Samothrace. Ceres and Ills were the fame. The phe-

njciaa feamen, witliout doubt, brought them thither, as like-

wife to the Suevians inhabiting the coafls of the german ocean.

The governor of the univerfe was taught in thefe myrteries.

Ifis was reprefented by the later Egyptians to be the governor

of the univerfe, a^ we have feen before, in a difcourfe on the

metamorphofis of Apuleius. But the governor of the univerfe

was delineated, in their hieroglyphics, by a Jlip and pilot.

Hencp, amongft the Suevians, Jfis was worihiped under the

form
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3. Their third, and ftill more artificial method

of abridging picture-writing, was, by making one

thing to Jland for, or reprefent another, where any

quaint refemblance or analogy, in the reprefentativcj

could be collected from their obfervations of nature^

or their traditional fuperflitions . And this was
their symbolic hieroglyphic.

Sometimes it was founded in their obfervations

on the form, or on the real or imaginary natures and

qualities, of Beings. Thus the univerfe was de-

figned by Tiferpentin a circle, whofe variegated fpots

fignified the liars ' •, and the fun-rife by the two
eyes of the crocodile, becaufe they feem to emerge
from its head

"

; a. widow who never admits a

fecond mate, by a black pigeon "
-, one dead of a fever,

contra6led by the over great folar heat, by a blind

fcarabaus^' ; a client flying for relief to his patron,

and finding none, by a fparrow andowl'^ •, a king
inexorable, and eftranged from his people, by an
eagle"" ', a man who expofes his children through

poverty, by an hawk " ; a wife who hates her

hufband, or children who injure their mother, by
a viper

"

; one initiated into the myfteries, and fo

form of a galley, and not becaufe lier religion was of foreign

growth : And lb amongft the Romans, which Tacitus did not

advert to. For in the caLndarium rvjiicum amongll the in-

fcriptions of Gruter, in the month of IVIarch, an egyptian

holyday is marked under the title of Tsidis navigiuiM. The
ceremonies on this holyday are defcribed in Afukius Met, I. ii.

It was a feilival of very high antiquity amongft the Egyp-
tians ; and feems to tc alluded to in iheie words of the Prophet
Ifaiah :

—

Wo to the a^i/fhadowing with v^ings

—

that fendeth ao,^

bajjadcun k\ the feu e'ven in vessels of bulrushes upon the

iKuten, frying, Gn }ejxLift mejfengers, <2c. chap, xviii. ver. i, z.

^ Horap. Hierogi. I. i. C. 2. « 1. 1. C, 68.
^ 1. ii. c. 32. y i. ii. c. 41. * 1. ii. c. jr,
* 1. ii. c j6. '' 1. ii c. 99,

= 1. ii c. 59 & 60,

under
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under the obligation of fecrecy, by a grajhopper^^

which was thought to have no mouth.

Sometimes again, this kind of hieroglyphic was
derived from the popular fuperftition. Thus he

who had borne his misfortunes with courage, and

had at length furmounted them, was fignified by

xhthy^na\ becaufe the fkin of that animal, ufed

as a defence in battle, was fuppofed to make the

wearer fearlefs and invulnerable.

But it is not from analogy alone (the force of

which will be feen more fully as we proceed) nor

yet from the nature of the thing only (v/hich in

thefe enquiries is indeed the fafeft guide) that we
conclude, the hieroglyphics now defcribed to be

an improvement of an earlier pifture-writing ufed

by the Egyptians, and refembling that of the

Americans. Ancient hiftory records the fa6t.

We are told, in that exquifite fragment of San-

choniatho, preferved by Eufebius, that " the God
" Taautus, having imitated Ouranus's art of
" picture-writing ^ drew the portraits of the Gods
*' Cronus, Dagon, and the reft, and delineated

" the facred characters which formed the elements
*' of this kind of writing S; for Cronus, par-

" ticularly,

^ 1. il. c. 55.
' i. ii. c. 72.

^ The original 13 ncj c\ T'^tu-j 0:3J Tctavl'^ (jAf/.T,crd.y^ii^ Toy

oJ'aiov, which Vigerus thus tranilatcs, Taa:,tus -uero Deus cum

jam ante cacli imaginem eff.nxijjct ; and Cumberland, But before

theje ihivgs the god T^aulus ha-viKg forme/ ly imitated or repre-

fented Ouranus

:

— This is wrong, [/ArxrTo.i.iz'.'i^ tov Ov^ccvlv fig-

rifies here, imitating the arr, or pradice, or example of Ou-

ranus ; not painting his figure. So Plutarch, de Farti, Alex.

'Hpa-Kh^x MIMOYMAI x^ U-^aia. l!r,Au.

s The orioinal is x^ tZv 'Kq^'^Zv ^trltiwwrEv ru'; .'efs; ruv ro«%''w»

vff;a«]^oaf. There is a fmall fault in this reading j it ihould
'

' be
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*' ticularly, he imagined thefe fymbols of royalty,
** four eyes, two before, and two behind; of
*' which, two were clofed in flumber; and on his
** fhoulders four wings, two flretched out, as in
*' the ad of flight, and two contrafted, as in re-
" pofe. The firft fymbol figniiied that Cronus
*' watched tho* he repofed, and repofed tho' he
*' watched ; the fecond fymbol of the wings figni-
*' fied, in like manner, that even when ftation*d

be Ts? TE I'spaVj with the conjunftion : The corruption helped
to miflead Cumberland, who tranflates,

—

avd formed the /acred
charaileis of the other elements; [p. 38 of his Sanchoniatho's

Phenician hijicry] which looks as if" the learned prelate under-
ilood by 5-o»%=ia.'i', the elements of nature ; Cesium or Ouranos
having (as he fuppofed) been mentioned before, as delineated
or engraved by Taautus : hut STOlXEmN fignifies the ele-

ments of hieroglyphic writing, and XrATrwv refers not to that,

but to Seijy juft above ; which further appears from what fol-

lows -Tor? o\ XoiTiT'.ii BcoT;, otherwife, only Dagon is left,

for thefe words, roT'; XottoTi; OeoT^ to be applied to.—Sanchonia-
tho had faid that Taautus reprefented the gods in a new in-

vented hieroglyphic charafter; and then goes on to tell us that

he invented other hieroglyphic characters, whether by figures

or marks ; for I apprehend that t%^aV twv roi^c'iuv p^a^axjijao^

principally defii^ns that part of hieroglyphic writing which was
by mark, not figures : for without doubt, at firll *, the Eo-yo-

tians ufed the fame method as the Mexicans, who, we are told,

expreffed in their hieroglyphic writing, thofe things which had
form, by figures; others by arbitrary marks. See p. 72, note

(5). But we fhall fee, that when the Egyptians employed this

writing for the vehicle of their fecrets, they then invented the

forms of things to exprefs ablbaiSl ideas. However, that this

is the meaning of roi%c;i;v is further evident from this place

of Eufebius, where he fpeaks of a quoration of Philo's, from
a work of Sanchoniatho, concerning the phenician elements,

^civ'ixuiv roi%£iwv ; v-'hich work, as appears by his account of the

quotation, treated of the nature of fevcral animais. But we
have (hewn how much the lludy of natural hiftory contributed to

the compofition of hieroglyphic characters.

• This Euflathius intim: tes in thefe words, ipeaking of the moft ancient

egyptian hieroglyphics, t^^hx Tiv« ',i^oy\v<pSili;, 5 Xo;waf Ji y^^a^ayJU^ae

si; irrjuaij-iaf iv ,<t=^£»v sCb'.jI*. —— in IliaJ. vi. "ver. 168.

" he
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" he flew about, and when flying, he yet re-

" mained ftationed. To each of the other gods
" he gave two wings on their flioulders, as the
" fatellites of Cronus in his excurfions-, who had
'' likewife two wings on his head, to denote the
" two principles of the mind, reafon 2indipaffion

".'*

Here we fee that Ouranus pra6tifed a kind of pic-

ture-writing, which Taautus afterwards improved i

Taautus, or Thoth, was the egyptian Mercury

;

on which name and family, all the inventions of

the various kinds of writing were very liberally

bellowed : this, here mentioned, as the improve-

ment of Taautus, being the very hieroglyphics

above defcribed •, and that, as before pradifed by

Ouranus, the fame with the fimple american paint-

Such then was the ancient egyptian hierogly-

phic '

i and this the fecond mode of invention for

recording

'' Efpo ^£ reTWV Sec-; Taavl®' fyji/,y;aoi[xt]i^ rov Ov^ctvlv, ruv S:-uJV

o4'£Kj Kpo>a TE x^ Aocyaii)'^, K^ ruv T^oittuv Siilviruatt ra? Js^b? luv

ou'yucctoc. "riffffo.ca, ex Twv ii^Treoa-Biuy «^ ruv omaBluv ixt^Sv ' ^vo ^
r,(xvvyi uvovrx, k, ettj ruv Ujjluv tsls^x rsiryoifx ovo (Aiv ui; nrlcci/.c:'0Cf

^v'o ^e w? u(pE(f/-Ei'«. TO i5'e avj/JooMv 5jv, eTTH^ri K^oy©^ x.oij/.uf/t.iv©'

jSAette, x^ iypriyopui; £xc/»^aTo * x^ iiri rcov isliPuv ofAoiui;, ort, a-va,-

7rafof*Ev©- tTrlalo, x^ IzflafAii^ amrxveio ' tok ^e AoiTTor^ Sjok,

ovci Ix-c^^u 'sflipufA.oclcx. Itt] ruv ujA-oiv, uq oTJ a« crvH7flix.fl,o ru K^ovu '

vl alru ^£ VJaKw etti Tr ; «!(p«A^?, -utIe^.-* Ovo '
'iv hr] tS ^liij.cuKu^xTH

»5, xjef ETTt rv)i ccl^Brxxiu^.' Frap. Evarg. 1. i. c. lO.

' At the time this account was firft given to the public, the

learned Dr. Richard Pococke coming frefh from Egypt, thought

it incumbent on him to contradi6l that egyptian learning which

was only conceived at home. But as, by a common praftice of

prudent men, he had not mentioned me by name, it was thought

I had no right to reply. Let the reader judge of one. by the

other.—This learned and indeed candid writer, in his book of

travels, has a chapter, On the ancient hieroglyphics of Ey^pf, in

which
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recording mens aftions and conceptions-, not, as

hath been hitherto thought, a device of choice
.

for

which he exprefTeth himfelf as follows. " If hieroglyphical

' figures ftood for words or founds that fignified certain things,

" the power of hieroglyphics feems to be the fame as of a

" number of letters compofing fuch a found, that by agree-

«« ment was made to fignify fuch a thing. For hieroglyphics,

** as words, feem to have ilood for founds, and founds fignify

«' things ; as for inftance, it might have been agreed that the

" figure of a crocooile might Hand for the found that meant

•• what we call malice: the children of the priefts were early

*' tauc'ht that the figure of a crocodile ftood for fuch a found,

«' andt if they did not know the meaning of the found, it

«' would certainly ftand with them for a found; though, as

•' the found, it fignified alfo a quality or thing; and they

*' might afterwards be taught the meaning of this found ; as

•' words are only founds, which founds we agree (hall fignify

*' fuch and foch things; fo that, to children, word; only ftand

«' for founds, which relate to fuch things as they know nothing

*' of; and, in this fenfe, we fay children learn many things

** like parrots, what they do not underftand, and their memo-
** ries are exercifed only about founds, till they are inftruded

*• in the meaning of the words. This I thought it might be

*' proper to obferve, as some say hieroglyphics stood
** FOR THINGS AND NOT FOR WORDS, if founds atticu-

*' lated in a certain manner are words. And the' it may be

** faid, that in this cafe, when different nations, of different

' languages, agree on common charafters, that ftand for cer-

«• tain things thev agree on, that then fuch figures ftand for

** things : this will be allowed ; but then they ftand for founds

«' too, that is, the founds in each language that fignify iuch

«* things: and, as obferved before, to children, who know
" nothing of the feveral things they ftand for. to them they

" are only marks that exprefs fuch and fuch fjunds : fo that

" thefe figures ftand not for things alone, but as words, for

•« founds and things *."

The defjgn of this paffage, the reader fees, is to oppofe the

principle I went upon, in explaining the nature of egyptian

hieroglyphics, that thry Jioodfor things, and not fur luords . But

that is all one fees ; for the learned writer's exprelTion conform-

ing to his ideas, will not fuffer us to do more than guefs at the

• Pag. a2?, 4»9. of a book intitled, A dcfcnpt'iondf iht'£aji, &c.

Vol. lii. G proof
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foi' fecrecy, but an expedient of neceffity, for

popular ufe.

m. But

proof which he advances : it looks, however, like this,— That
hieroglyphics cannot be faid to {land for things only ; becaufe

things being denoted by words or founds; and hieroglyphics ex-

citing the idea of founds (which are the notts of things) as well

as the idea of the things themfelves, hieroglyphics lland both

for founds and things.— This feems to be the argument put into

common englifh. But, for fear of miftaking him, let us con-

fine ourfelves to his own words.

If hmoglyphicalfgures (fays \\&) JIocdfo>- 'vuorJs or founds that

Jignified certain thivgs, the pov:er of hieroghphics feems to be the

fume as of a nun.ber '/letters comfofngfuch afunJ that bf agree'

m'tt ixasmnde tofgrify fuch a thivg. Without doubt, if hiero-

glyphics Hood for founds, they were of the nature of words,

which Hand for founds. But this is only an hypothetical propo-

fjtion : let us fee therefore how he addrcfles himfelf to prove it.

—For hieroglyphicSy A.S \V0K\iS, fee?n to hanje Jioodfcrfounc/s, and

founds fignfy things; as for injiance, it might have been agreed

that the figure of a crocodile u\onT fiandfor the fame found that

m^ant -what nxe caU malice. The propriety of the expreflion is

fuited to the force of the reafoning. i. Inflead of faying, hut

hie) oglyphics, the learned writer fays, for hieroglyphics ; which

not expreihng an illation, but implying a reafon, obfcure^ the

argument he would illuftrate. 2. He fays, Hieroglyphics, as

ivcrds, feem to ha've food for founds. Jutl before he faid, hiero-

glyphics J!oodfor n.vords OR founds. Here they are as -ihords, or,

like ivords, and fern to Jland v 09. found. What are we to take

them for? are words found? or, do they Hand for found? He
has given us our choice. But we go on. 3. For, he corro-

borates this feeming truth by an inifance, in which the poflibi-

lity of its ftanding for a found is made a proof of its fo doing.

// MIGHT (fays he) have been agreed that the figure of a croccdik

UIGHT finnd, l^c.

But he is lefs diffident in what follows. The children of the

prie/is icere early taught that the figure of a crocodilefood forfuch

a founds and if the^ did not knoia the meaning of the found, it

ikould certa'nly fand^ixiith them for a found. This indeed is aa
anecdote : but where did he learn that the children, before they

could decipher the founds of their own language, were taught

hieroglyphics ? ''I'ill now, hieroglyphics, when got into exclu-

l;ve hands, were underllood to be refcrved for thofe inftra(5ied in

high
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III.

But the obfcurity which attended the fcan-

tinefs of hieroglyphic charadlers, joined to the

enormous

high and myrterious fcience. But iet us fappofe that they were
taught to child) en arriongrt their firlt elements: yet even then,

as we Ihall fee Irom the nature of the thing, they could never
Itand as marks tor words or founds. When a child is taught
the power of letters, he learns that the letters, which compofe
the word, malice, for inflance, exprtfs the found: which,
naturally arifmg from a combination of the feveral powers of
each letter, fhews him that the letters ftund for fuch a found or
word. But when he is taught that the figure or pi£lure of a
crocodile fignifies ?nalicc, he as naturally and neceflarily con-
ceives (tho' he knows not the meaning of the word) that it

Hands for fome thing, fignilied by that word, and not for a
found : becaufe there is no natural connexion between f-^ure

and zfund, as there is bstween figure and a thirty. And the

only reafon why the word malice intervenes, in this connexion,

is becaufe of the neceffity of the ufe of words to dillinguifh

things, and rank them into forts. But the vericft child could
never be fo fimple as to conceive that, when he was told the

figure of a beaft with four fliort legs and a long tail fignified

malice, that it fit)nified the found of malice; any more than if

he were told it iignified a crocodile, that it fignified xhi foutid oS
the word crocodile. The truth is, the ignorant often miftake
words for things, but never, things for words : that is, thev

frequently miflake the name of a 'hing for its nature ; and reJl

contented in the knowledge which that gives them: Like him
who, on the fight of a pivTiuied elephant, inquiring what the
creature vvas, on his being anfwercd, rhat it was the great Czavt
afked no further, but went away well faiisfied in his acquain-

tance with that illuftrious Stranger. Yet I apprehend he did
not underftand his informer to mean that it fignified only the

found of that word. Perhaps the learned writer will objed,
that the cafes are different; that the elephant wa- a mere pidlure,

and the crocodile a fign or mark. But I have (hewn at large

that the ancient egyptian hieroglyphics were at firft mere pidures;

and that all the alteration tney received, in becoming marks,
was only the having their gene:al ufe of conveying knowledo-e
rendered riiore extenfive and expeditious, more myi^Grious and
profound; while they Hill continued to be the marks of things.

To proceed; our author confiders next what he apprehends
may be thought an objection to his opinion, /^nd tho'' (fays

G 2 he)
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enormous bulk of pi6lure volumes, fet men upon
contriving a third change in this kind of writing:

of

he) it may be /aid thai, in this cafe, lahere different nations of
different languages agree on common charailerSy that ftand for
certain things they agree on, that thenfuch figures jlandfor things.

To which he anfwers. This ixsill he allonjued ; hut then they jiand

forfounds too, that is, thefounds in each lafiguape that fignifyfuth

things. He who can grant fo much, and without injury to his

fyftem, need be under no fear of ever giving his adversary ad-

vantages. He may, if he pleafes, fay next, when difputing about

the colour of an objedt,— that it is black, ivill be alto-TJued i but

then it is niohite too. For a mark for things can no more be a

mark hr founds, then blaci can be ivhite. The reafon is the

fame in both cafes; one quality or property excludes the other :

thus, if hieroglyphic marlcs ftand for things, and are ufed as com-
mon chara(flers by various nations differing in fpeech and lan-

guage, they cannot ftand for founds ; becaufe thefe men exprefs

the fame thing by different founds ; unlefs, to remove this diffi-

culty, he will go farther, and fay, not, as he did before, that

one hieroglyphic ivord (to ufe his own language) flood for one

found, but, that it ftands for an hundred. Again, if hiero-

glyphic marks ftand for founds, they cannot ftand for things

:

not thofe things which are not fignified by fuch founds ; this he
himfelf will allow: nor yet, I affirm, for thofe which are thus

lignified ; becaufe it is the found which ftands for the thing figni-

fied by the found, and not the hieroglyphic mark. But all this

miftake proceeded from another, namely, that words fiand
bothforfunds and things, which we now come to. For he con-

cludes thus, So that thefe figwei {'VIZ. hieroglyphics) Jiand not for
things alone, but, as words, for founds and things. An un-

happy illuftration ! which has all the defefts, both in point of

meaning and expreffion, that a propofition can well have. For,

if by muords, be meant articulated founds, then the exprefiion

labours in the fenfe, as affirming, that l^junds ftand for founds.

And that he meant (o is poffible, becaufe in the beginning of

the pafTage quoted, he ufes words for articulate founds.

—

Hiero-

glyphics, fays he, foodfor v.ords' or founds. But if, by words,

he meant letters, (and that he might mean fo is poffible likewife,

for he prefently afterwards ul'es words in that fenfe too.

—

Hiero-

glyphicsy as ivord', fays hQ, feem to hai>e food for founds) l\itn

the propofition is only falfe : the plain truth being this, letters

ftand for founds only ; which founds they naturally produce ; as

founds arbitrarjly denote things.

8 But
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of which the Chinese have given us a famoui

example.

We havejuft obferved, that the ancient egyptian

hieroglyphic was an improvement on a yet more an-

cient manner, refembling the rude pidure-writing

of the Mexicans-, and that it joined contradted and

arbitrarily inftituted marks to images. The chi-

But to be a little more particular ; as in this diftin^lion liefi

the judgment which is to be made, if ever it be rightly made,

of the controverfy between us. All this confufion of counter-

reafoning proceeds, as we obferved before, Firft, from not re-

fleding that letters, which ftand for words, hwve not, and hiero-

glyphics, which ftand for things, once bai not, an arbitrary, but

a natural defignation. For, as the powers of letters naturally

produce words or founds, fo the figures of hieroglyphics naturally

fignify things : either more fimply, by reprefentation, or more
artificially by analogy : Secondly, from his not confidering, that

a^s we cannot think nor converfe about things either accurately

or intelligibly without words, fo their intervention becomes ne-

ceiTary in explaining the marks of things. But therefore, to

make hieroglyphics the marks of founds, becaufe founds ac».

company things, would be as abfurd as to make letters the

marks of things, becaufe thing? accompany founds. And who,
before our author, would fay that letters Jignified things as ixell as

founds ? unlefs he had a mind to confound all meaning. If he

chofe to inftruft, or even to be underftood, he would fay, that

letters naturally produced founds or words ; and that words

arbitrarily denoted things : and had our author fpoken the fame
intelligible language, and told us that hieroglyphics naturally

pxprefTed things, and that things were arbitrarily denoted by
words, he would indeed have fpared both of us the prefent

trouble ; but then he had faid nothing new. As it is, I can-

not but fufpeft that this learned writer, though he had been

in Egypt, yet found his hieroglyphics at home; and miftook thefe

for the egyptian. No other agreeing with his defcription of
pi£ture-chara6ters ftanding for founds, but that foolifh kind of
rebus-'writing called by the polite vulgar, hieroglyphics, the

childifti amufement of the illiterate; in which, indeed, the

figures ftand only for founds ; founds, divefted of yPw/^ as well

as things. Nor is Dr. Fococke the only polite writer who ha9

fallen into this ridiculous miftake. See a paper called Th^
WpRLD, N^ XXIV,

G 3 NES5
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NESE writing at length went Hill further, it threw

out the images, and retained only the marks

;

which they increafed to a prodigious number: In

this writing, every diil:iri6t idea has its proper

mark ; and is, like every real charader, whether

formed by analogy or inJiitiitio7i^ common to divers

neighbouring nations, of different languages S

The (hapes and figures of feveral of thefe marks;

however now difguifed, do yet betray their origi-

nal to be from pifture and images-, as the reader

may perceive, by calling his eye on the fpecimen

given us by Kircher ' : for, that it is only a more

contracted and refined hieroglyphic, we have the

k — oeio lo que fe efcrive en el!a, en todas las lenguas fe

enliende, p'^rcjue aunque las I'lovincias no fe entienden de pala-

bra unaes a otias, inas por efcrito fi, pot que las letias o figuras

fon Unas mifmas para todo., y fignifican lo mifmo, mas no

tinen el mifmo nonib'e ni piolacion, porque como he ditlio

fon para denotar cofas y no palabras, affi como en el exenip'o

de los numeros de -guarifmo que pufc, fe puede facilmente en-

fcender. De aqui tambien precede, que iiendo los japones y
Chinas, Naciones v lenj^uas tarn difreientes leen y entendiert

los unos las efcrituras de los otros ; y fi hablas fen lo que leen,

o efcriven, poco ni mucho no fe entenderian. Eftas pues fon

las letras y libros que uUn los Chinos tan afamados en el mun-

do, ise. Acojla, lib. vi. cap. 5.

Les Carafteres de la Cochinchine, du Tongking, du Japofl

font les memes que ceux de la Chine, h figniflent les meme;:

chofes, fans toutefois que ces Peuples en parlant, 'j'cx; riment de

ia meme forte. Ainfi quoique les langucs foiiit tres-difFcrentes,

& qu'ils ne puiflent pas s'entendre les uns les autrcs rr. parlant;

lis s'entendcnt fort bien en s' ecrivanr, ?i tous leurs Livres font

communs. Ces Lamcleres font en cela comme des Chiffi-es

d' arithmetique : plufieurs Nations s'en fervent: on leur donne

differens noms ; mais ils fignihent par tout la meme chofe—
Ton compte jufqu'a quatre-iihgt miile de ces Caraderes. Du
Haldi De/tr. de I'' Euijire de la Chine, torn. ii. p. 226. fol. ed.

^ ChtTta illufl.rateiy p. 227. &• Oedipl K^E'gyptiad TLealnw,

IJiarcghfbicuin, p. 12. Seo plate V,

con-
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concurrent teftimony of the beft writers on the

arts and manners of this famous people ; who in-

form us how their prefent writing was deduced,

thro' an earher hieroglyphic, from the firft fimple

way of painting the human conceptions ".

But

"" Piimo fiqiiidem ex omnibus rebus mundialibus primos ^inai

charadieres fuos conftruxifle, turn ex Chronicis ipforum patet,

turn ipfa chaia<R:eiurn forma fat fuperque demonllrat j fujuidem

non fecus ac jEg^ptii ex animalibus, volucribus, reptiiibus, pif-

cibus, herbis, arborumque ramis, funiculi's, filis, punftis, cir-

culis, fimilibufque charafteres fuos, alia tamen & alia rauone

difpofitos furmabant. Pofteriores vero ^ina rerum experien-

tia doftiores, cum magnam in tanta animalium piantarumque

congeiie confufionem viderent, charafterts hujufmodi varie

figuratos, certis pun£lorum linearumque du6libus amulati, in

breviorem methodum concinnarunt, qua & in hunc ufque diem
utuntur.—Porro litteras Sin^ nulla ratione in Alphabcti morem,
uti ceteris nationibus confuetum eft, difpofitas, neque voces

ex literis & fyllabis compofitas habent, fed finguli charaflcres

fingulis vocibus h nominibus refpondent ; adcoquc tot cha-

raflcribus opus habent, quot res funt, quas per conceptum men-
tis exponere volunt. Kircberi China Illu/lrata, p. 226.

Au lieu d'Alpnabet ils fe font fervis au commencement de

leur Monarcliie, de liieroglyphes, lis on peint au lieu d'ecrire ;

&z par les images naturelles des chofes qu'ils formoient fur le pa-

pier ils tachoient d'exprimer k. de communiquer aux autres leurs

idces. Ainfj pour ccrire un oifeau, ils rn peignoient la figure ;

& pour fignifierun foreft, ils reprefentolent plufieurs arbres ; un
cercle vouloit dire le Solei!, & un croilTant la Lune. Cette ma-
niere d'ecrire eftoic non fculement imparfait, mais encore tres-

incommode.—Ainfi les Chinois changerent peu a peu leur ecri-

ture, &: compoferent de? figures plusfimples, quoique moins na-

turelles, ijc.—Le Copite, Nowv. Metnoires Jur V F.tal Prejcnt de

la Chine, Tome prem. p. 256. Amjl. 1698. 12""^'.

Des le commencement de leur Monsrchie, ils communiquoicnt

leurs idees, en formant f^ir la papier les images naturelles des

chofes qu'ils vouloient cvprimer : il?- peignoient, par exempL^,

un oifeau, des montagnes, des arbres, des lignes ondovaiues

pour exprimer des oifeaux, des montagnes, un foret, h defs

riviere*. Cette maniere d'expliquer fa penfee ecoit fort impar-

faice, & dcmandoic plufieurs volumes pour exprimer afic-i: peu

G 4. de$
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But it may be worth our while to confider more
particularly, the origine and introdudion of thele

ARBITRARY MARKS-, the laft advancc of hierogly^

phics, towards alphabetic writing. We may obferve

that fubflances, and all vifible objeds, were at firft

very naturally exprefled by theimages of the things

themfelves; as moral modes and other ideal con-

ceptions of the mind were more aptly reprefented

by marks of arbitrary inftitution: for it required

variety of knowledge, and quicknefs of fancy to

defign thefe latter ideas by analogic or fymbolic

6gures : which therefore can be fuppofed no other

than an after-thought of a people more than ordi-

nary ingenious, as the Egyptians, and who aiming

to fet a price upon their ingenuity, made their

meaning myfterious and profound.

des chofes. D'ailleurs il y avoit une infinite d'objet?, qui ne

pouvoient etre reprefentez par la peinture. — C'eft pourquoi

jnfenliblement ils changerent leur ancienne maniere d'ecrire

:

ils compoferent des figures plus ilmples, & en inventeient plu-

fieurs autres, pour exprimer les objets qui ne tombent point

Ibus les fens. Mais ces cara£leres plus modernes ne laiflent pas

d'etre encore de vrais Hieroglifes. Premierement parce qu'ils

font compofez de lettres fimples, qui retiennent la meme figni-

iication des caraderes primitifs: Autrefois, par exemplc, ils

reprefentoient ainfi le Soleil par un cercle & I'appelloieiit

Ge ; ils le reprefentciit maintenant par cette figure j^ > qu'ils

nomment pareiliement Ge. Secondement, parce que rinilitu-

tion des hommes a attache a ces figurts la jneme idee, que cc;

premiers Sym boles prefentoient natureliemenr, & qu'il n'y a

aucune lettre Chinoife qui n'ait fa propre fignification, loifqu'oa

la joint avec d'autres. ?'/'«/. par exemple, qui veutdire, milheur^

calamite, ell compofe de la lettre m:en, qui fignifie maijln, &
de la lettre ko, qui fignifiey*?^, parce que le plus grand malheur

eft devoir fa maiibn en (<M. On peut jujer par ce feul exenripl-,

que les caradteres Chinois n'ecant pas des lettres fimples, comme
les notres, qui feparement ne iignifient rien, & n'ont de fens

que quand elles font jointes enfembls ; ce font autant de Hie-

roglifes, qui fornit-nt des images, i: qui expiiment les penfees.

Du tiaia'ty torn. ii. p, 2zj.

Wc
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We fhall fee prefently, that as all nations, in

their ruder flate, had hieroglyphic images or ana-

iogic or fymbolic figures for marking things ; fq

had they likewife finiple charaders or notes of
arbitrary inltitution, for mental conceptions. But,
commonly that fort only which they moft cul-

tivated, or for which they were principally famouSj^

happened to be tranfmitted to pofterity. Thus the

Mexicans are remembered for their hieroglyphic

paintings only ; and the Peruvians for their knotted

cords. But we are not therefore to conclude that

the mexican writing had no arbitrary marks ", or
that the Peruvians had no hieroglyphic paintings**.

Real charadters of both kinds had, at different

periods, been cultivated in China, if we may
credit the concurrent relations of the MifTionaries,

In ancient Egypt indeed, where hieroglyphic figures

were fo fuccefsfully cultivated as to give that gene-

ral name to real charadlers, the ufe of marks by
inftitution is more obfcurely noticed. And for this,

a reafon will be affigned. Martinus Martinius, in

his hillory of China, tells us p, they had two forts

of charaders i the one, marks by inftitution, which
had been fubftituted inftead of knotted cords, once

** Jofeph Acolla (a? we fee above) exprefsly fays that " the
*• Mexicans reprefented thofe things, which had bodily fhape,
" by their proper figures, and tho/e ^which had none, by other
" fiinificati-ve tharaders ;"— las cofas que tenian figuras las

ponian con fus proprias ymagines ; y para las cofas que no
avia ymagen propria tenian otros c^raderes iignificativos de
aquello.

—

° The fame Acofta fays exprefsly, that, befides their quippot

or firings varioufly knotted and coloured, they had paintings

like the Mexicans. 1. vi. c. 8,

P Idem imperator [Fo-hi] Slnicos charaderes reperit, quojt

loco nodorum adhibuit, fed ipfis nodis intricatiores. 5;«.

hi^, 1. i.

in
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itt ufe amongft them, (as" in Peru) but much more
intricate than the peruvian knots: their other

<i:hara(5ters were figures refembling the egyptian

hieroglyphics, and reprefenting the things they

were defigned to cxprefs. Now as the Chinefe

improved m arts and empire, it is natural to fup-

pofe they would much increale their marks by in-

ftitution. The growing number of thefe charac-

ters, the fciences to which they were applied, and

their commodious and expeditious ufe, v;ould tempt

them even to change their analogic figures into

marks by inflitution, till their whole writing be-

came of this fort. It is now luch ; and that the

change was produced in the manner here repre-

fented, we may coilefl: from the words and fchemc

of Martinius on the other fide ^

But to all this it may be faid. How then came it

to pafs, that Egypt, which had the fame imperial

fortune in a long ftourifhing dominion, fhould be

fo far from changing their analogic figures into ar-

bitrary marks, that their arbitrary marks were

almoft loft and ablbrbed in analogic figures ? For

fuch arbitrary marks they had, as we may colleft

from their monuments, where wc find them inter-

mixed with proper hieroglyphics \ and from Apu-
leius, where we fee them defcribed in his account of

the facred book or ritual of the myfteries of liis,

De opertis adyti profert quofdam libros, litteris

ignorabilibus prsenotatos: partim figuris cu-

juscEMODi ANiMALiuM, conccpti fetmonis

compendiofa verba fuggerentes •, partim nodosis,

ET IN MODUM ROT^ TORTuosis, capreola-

timque condenfis apicibus, a curiofitate profa-

^' norum le<5lione munita :" the very fame fpeciesof

5 See pir.tc VI.

writing:
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writing with that of the Chinefe, defcribed by
Martinius, and ahnoft in the fame words :

" Fohius
" chara<5teres reperit, quosloconodorumadhibuit;
*' fed ipfis nodis intricatiores."

Now this oppofite progrefs in the iffue of hiero-
glyphic writing, in Egypt and China, may, I

think, be eafily accounted for by the different
genius of the two people. Tiie Egyptians were
extremely inventive; and, what is often a con-
fequence of that humour, (tho* here other things
contributed to promote it) much given to fecrecy
and myllerious conveyance. While the Chinefe
are known to be the lead inventive people upon
earth ; and not much given to myltery. This
difference in the genius of the two nations would
make all the difference in the progrefs of hierogly-
phic writing amongft them. I have obferved that
the eafieft, and mod natural expreffion of the ab-
ilra6l conceptions of the mind, was by arbitrary
marks : but yet the moft ingenious way of reprefent-
ing them was by analogic or fymbolic figures ; as
omnilcience by an eye ; ingratitude by a viper

-, im-
pudence by the rher-horfe. Now the Egyptians,
who were of a lively imagination, and ftudious of
natural knowledge, tho' at firft, like the Chinefe,
they expreffed mental ideas by arbitrary marks, yet,
as they improved their inventive faculties by ufe]
they fell naturally into this inethod of expreffing
them by analogic or fymbolic figures ; and their
love of rnyilery difpofed them to cultivate it : for
thefe figures neceflarily make the Charader myfte-
rious, as^ implying in the inventor, and requirincr
in the Ufer a knowledge of phyfics ; whereas ar^
bitrary marks lie open to all, as requiring no
knowledg.- but that of the inftitution. Hence we
have a plain rraion how it happened, that the

Egyptian
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Egyptian Hieroglyphics, from very early times,

confifted principally of fymbolic and analogic

marks, and that thofe Chinefe Hieroglyphics were

turned altogether into marks by inilitution. For
as the Egyptians had foon learnt to exprefs abftra£t

ideas by analogic figns, fo the Chinefe were at

laft drawn to exprefs even material things by ar-

bitrary marks.

In a word, the Chinefe method of thus conduc-
ing hieroglyphic writing through all its changes and

improvements, from a pidure to a fimple mark,

was the occafion that th® Miflionaries, who coi\-

lidered the hiilory of their writing only by parts,

have given us fuch different accounts of it. Some-
times they reprefent it like the Mexican piftures

;

fometimes like the knotted cords of the Peruvians;

fometimes as approaching to the char^fters found

upon the egyptian obehfques -, and fometimes a-

gain as of the nature of the arable marks for num-
bers. But each man fpeaks only of the monu-
ments of which he himfelf had got information

;

and thefe differed according to their age and place.

He, whofe attention was taken up with the mofl

ancient only of the chinefe monuments, did not

hefitate to pronounce them hieroglyphics, like the

Egyptian t, becaufe he faw them to be analogic or

fymbolic figns, like the Egyptian: he who con-

fidered only the charaders of later ufe denied them
to be like the Egyptian, becaufe he found them tq

t)e only marks by inilitution.

Thefe imperfeft accounts have mifled the learned

intofeveral miftakes concerning the general nature

and ufe of Hieroglyphics themfelves. Some fup-r

pofing it of their nature to be obvious marks of

inilitution j and others, that it required a very comr-

frekenftvs
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p-ehenfive knowledge of phyfics to be able to

compofe them.

Mr. Freret fpeaking of the Chinefe charafters,

fays, " Selon eux [leschinoislces anciens cara6leres,

*' etoient tous fondes furcles raifons philofophiques.
" lis exprimoient la nature des chofes qu'ils figni-

*' fioient : ou du moins la determinoient en defig-
*' nant les rapports de ces memes chofes avec
" d'autres inieux connues '." But he doubts
whether entire credit is to be given to their accounts

;

for he obferves that " La conllruclion d'une pa-
" reille langue demande une parfaite connoilfance
*' de la nature et de I'ordre des idees qu'il faut
*' exprimer, c'eft a-dire, une bonne metaphyjique^
*' et, peut-etre meme unfyfteme complet de philo-
*' fophie. — Les chinois n'ont jamais eu rien de
" pareil." He concludes therefore, that the Chi-
nefe hieroglyphics " n'ont jamais eu qu'un rap-
" port d'iNSTiTUTiON avec lefs chofes qu'elles fig-

*' nifient." This is ftrange reafoning. To know
whether the ancient Chinefe characters were founded
on philofophic relations, does not depend on their

having a true fyftem of phyfics and metaphyfics,

but on their having a fyflem fimply, whether true

or falfe, to whidh to adapt thofe Charafters:

Thus, that part of the Egyptian phyfics which
taught, that the viper tore its way through its

mother's entrails, and that the fkin of the hyaena

preferved the wearer invulnerable, ferved full as

well for hieroglyphical ufes, as the foundelT; part

of their aftronomy, which placed the fun in the

center of its fyftem.

Again, others have denied the Chinefe charatlers

to be properly Hieroglyphics, becauie they are ar-

' Mem. de I'Acad. torn. vi. p. 609.

bitrary
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bitraiy marks and not Analogical. P. Parennin

fays, " Les caradteres chinois ne font hieroglyphes
*' qu' improprement. Ce font des fignes arhl-
*' traires qui nous donncnt Tidce d'une chofe, non
" par aucun rapport qu'ils aient aveC la chofe fig-

" iiifiee, mais parce qu'on a voulu par tel figne fig-

" nifier telle chofe.—En eil-il de memedes hiero-

•^-glyphes Egyptiens?" P. Gaubilfays,—" On voit
**» rimportance d'une hilloire critique fur I'origine et

*f les changemens arrives a plufieurs cara6leres chi-

" nois qui font certainement hieroglyphes. D'un
" autre cote, il y a des carafteres chinois, qui cer-

*' tainement ne fofitpas hieroglyphes. Une hilloire de
*' ceux ciferoitaulTi importante." Thele Fathers,

we fee, fuppofe it ejGTential to hieroglyphic cha-

rafters, that they be analogic or fymbolic figns

;

and finding^ the more modern Chinefe writino- to be

chiefly compofed of arbitrary marks, or figns by
inftitution, they concluded that the Chinefe cha-

rafters were not properly Hieroglyphics. Whereas,

what truly denotes a writing to be hierogly-

phicalis, that its marks are figns for things ^ what
denotes a writing not to be hieroglyphical, is that its

marks are figns for words. Whether the marks

be formed by ayialogy or inftitution makes no altera-

tion in the nature of the writiiig. If they be

figns for things^ they can be nothing but hierogly-

phics-, if they be figns for words^ they may be,

and I fuppofe always are, alphabetic characters

;

but never can be hieroglyphics. However, it is

but juftice to thefe learned Fathers to obferve,

that one of them, from whom the others might

have profited, appears to have a much clearer

conception of this matter. .— *' La nature des

*' hieroglyphes (fays he) n'eft pas d'etre des figures

*' naturelles des chofes qu'ils fignifient, mais feule-

''^ m.ent de les reprefenter ou naturellement, ou
" par
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* par I'inftitution des hommes. Or tous les let-

" tres chinoifes, ou font des figures naturelJes, com-
*' me les anciennes, du foleil, de la lune, ou autres

femblables, ou font des figures deftinees pour ficr-

nifier quelque chofe, comme font routes celles qui
fignifient des chofes qui n'ont aucune figure;a

*-' comme Tame, la beaute, les vertus, les vices, ec

f toutes les adlions des hommes et des animaux '.'*

Gn the whole, therefore, we fee that, before

the inftitution of letters to exprefs sounds, all

chara6lers denoted only things; i. By repre/en-

tatioti. 2. By analogy or fymbols. g. By arbitrary

injlitution. Amongil the Mexicans, the firfl me-
thod was principally in ufe : The Egyptians

chiefly cultivated the fecond : And the Chinefe,

in courfe of time, reduced almoft all their cha-

rafters to the third. But the empires of China
and Egypt long flourifliing in their different pe-

riods, had time and inclination to cultivate all the

three fpecies of hieroglyphic writing : only with

this difference •, the Egyptians beginning, like the

IVCjexicans, with a picture, and being ingenious and
much given to myftery, cultivnted a fpecies of

hieroglyphics moft abounding in figns by analogy,

or fymbols •, whereas the Chinefe, who fct out like

the Peruvians with a knotted cord ', and were lefs

inventive, and without a fecret worfiiip, cultivated

* P. Magaillan?, relat. de !a Chine,

* Les premiers inventeurs de 1* ecriture Chinoife, en s' at-

tachant a des fignes qui n'ont qu'un rapport d'itiftiiution avec

les chofes figninees, ont fuivi le genie de la nation Chinoiie ;

qui tneme avant Fo-hi, c'eil a dire, dans la plus profonde anti-

cuite, fe fervoitdecn;de!e:ies ncue'es en guife d'ccriture. Men:,

de CAcaci. toni. vi. Ficret,

Vol. III. G S that
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that fpecles which moft abounds in marks of ar-

bitrary inftitution ".

In

" It may not be improper, in this place, juft to take notice of

one of the ftrangell fancies, that ever got pofTeflion of the peri-

cranium of an Antiquary. It is this, that the Chinefe bor-

J-0\ved their real chara^ers or hieroglyphic ?narks from the Egyp-
tiajns. The author of it expreffes his conceit in this manner.—" Linguam autem primitivam & barbaram vol puram, vel

faltem paium immutatam, et politam ^gyptiorum confuetu-

dine, retinere poterant [Sinenfes,] et folum hocfibi ab ipiis beki-

VARE, i-T ADOPTARE scRiEENDi GEK'Js, ratione habita non ad

linc'uani ^'Egyptiacam, fed unice ad ideas his Charaderibus ex-

prefias, qucs et fermoni^ fui nativi, iramo etiam et lingua: fuas

fyllabis feperatim funiptis eodem tempore applicaverunt." iV
Irjcr. ^^gypl!ca EpiJ}. p- 53« Authore Turbernjil. Necdbam.

Frcm what hath been obferved of the nature and origine of

a REAL CHARACTER in general, fupported by what the Chi-

nefe tell us of the very high antiquity of theirs, it is impofuble

to fix upon any period of lime when the Egyptians (whether

invited, or fimply enabled by their improvements in navigation

and commerce to penetrate into China) could find this highly

policied people without a real charaSer,

The quefticn then will be. What poiTible inducements the

Chinefe could have to exchange their real chara8e> i, for the

E?,yptian. Benefit by this change they could receive none, be-

caufe one real charaSer is juft as good as another: And men at

tlcT eafc, are rarely difpofcd to change native for foreign, but

with the profped of feme advantage. To this it may be fiid,

*' that one alphabetic charoSier likewife is juft as good a? ano-

ther, and yet nothing has been more common than for one na-

'tion to change its own alphabet for the alphabet of another,"

/in inibiHCC, without doubt, very appoiite. To change the

{hapes of four and twenty letters is but a morning's vvoik; and

I fuppofe a fmail (hare of civility and ccmplaifance might go

thus far, belAvcen neighbours. But to throw away a million of

£?/«' marks, and to have a million of nen<j to learn, is an ambfe-

ineut of quite another nature, I apprehend, that fuch a pro-

pvfal (had the Egyp;ians made it, with an oft'er of all their

learning along with it) v.ould have much alarmed the indolent

unenierprifing temper of the Chinefe. But the Critic feems to

think, that an old character, like an old coat, would be willingly

CAthauged fot a new one. Alas 1 Time and A.ntiq^aitj', whicli

niaivO
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In a word, all the barbarous nations upon
earth, before the invention or introduftion of let-

ters,

make fuch havock with ihe muddy 'vejlures of decay, give a new
glofs as well a? a ftronger texture, to tht fpiritual cioaihing o£
ideas. And if their ol.i charadlers were like any old coat, it

muft be fuch a one as Settle wore in Elyfium ; which, as the

Poet fings, had, together with its owner, received a new luftce

in this its ftate of beatification.

*' All as the Veft, appear'd the Wearer's frame,
*' Old in new ftate, another yet the fame."

The truth is, the Chinefe, who have preferved fpeclmens of
all the various revolutions in their real charaiiers, have the higheft

veneration for the moft ancient. Now is it poflible to conceive

that a people thus circumitanced and difpofed, ihould part with

their native charaiflcrs, the gift of their Demy-gods and Heroes,

to receive others, of the fame fort, from Grangers ; recommend-
able for no advantage which their own did not pofTefs, and par-

taking of all the inconveniencies to which their own were fubjeft.

Had the Egyptians indeed offered them an alphabet, (which,

were they difpofed to be {0 communicative, we know, they had
it in their power to do, at what time foever it can be reajonably

fuppofed they firft vinted the coails of China) the offer had been
humane, and, without doubt, the benefit had been gratefully ac-

cepted. But that the Egyptians did nothing of all this, appears

from the Chinefe being without an alphabet to this very day.

And yet I am perfuaded, it was the confounding of thefe two
things, one of which was practicable and ufeful, liie other ufelefs

and impradicable, I mean the communication of an Alphabet,

which was common in the ancient world ; and the communication
of a real Charafter, which was never heard of till now,— 1 fay, it

was the confounding of thefe two things that gave birth to this

ftrange conceit. And then the fimilitude of (hape between the

Egyptian and the Chinefe mcrksy was thought to compleat the

difcovery. The Letter-writer did not feem to refied, that the

fhapes of real charaSiers, after ^.eat improvements made in

them by a long courfe of time, fac:. as the Egyptian and the

Chinefe, muft needs have a great refemblance, whether the

charadlers were formed by analogy or institution. In
the firft cafe, vuture made the refemblance, a-^ being the common
archetype to both nations, in the latter, nccejjjty, for only liraight

and crooked lines being employed to form thefe marks, there

muft needs arife fiom a combination of fuch lines infinitely va-

iicd, a llriking referfiblance between the real (hara^ers of two
Vol. ill. H people.
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ters, made ufe of Hieroglyphics, or figns for things,

to record their meaning : the more grofs, by rc-

frefentation\ the more i'ubtile and civihzed, by
analogy and injlitntion.

Thus

people, tho' moft diftant in genius and fituation. But the folly,

which fuch Conjefturers are apt to fall into is, that if t\itforms of

the marks be alike, x.hQpon.vers muft be alike alfo.

What is here faid, will enable us likewife to appreciate an-

other ingenious contrivance of one M. de Guignes of the Academy

Royal of Infcripfions, 13c. to get to the fame difcovery. Upon a

fuppofition of the truth of what I had laid down, that the firft

Egyptian alphabet was taken from their hieroglyphic charac-

ters *, this Academician fell to v/orl<, to analyse, as he terms

it, the Chincfe characters ; when, to his great furprife, he found,

that their contents were only a certain number of letters be-

Jonging to the Oriental Alphabets, packed up, as it were for car-

riage : which, when taken out, developed, and put in order,

formed an Egyptian or Plienician ijosrd, that exprefied the idea

for which the Chinefe real CharaSer flood, as its Reprefentative,

How precarious, and of how little folidity this fanciful Analyfis

is, may be underftood by all wjio have feen thefe Chinefe marks

and Oriental alphabets ; both of which confift of the fame firait

and curve lines varioufly combined ; fo that it cannot be other-

wife but that in every Chinefe mark fhould be found, that is,

eafily imagined, a compofition of any alphabetic letters which

the profound Decipherer Hands in need of. But the pleafantry

of the conceit lies here, that tho' the Chinefe have alphabetic

charaders (which this ingenious Author has, with great altonilh-

^ent, now firll difcovered) yet they thcmfelves know nothing

of the matter, as he at the fame time has afTured us f

.

* M, Warburton avort penis que k pi-emicr Alphabet avoit cmprnnte fes

clemens dcs Hii-roglyplics n;;emesj et M. 1' Abbe Bnrtheleniy avoic mis cette

excellente tiieorie dans un plus grand jour, en plnjint fur une colonne

diverfes lettres Egyptienncs, en correfpondance avec ks Hieroglyuhes qui les

avoient produits. On pouvoit done prcfumer que /« Egyptiem a-vo'ient com-

KiUKi^ue aux Chhiols \&s cdTdtOi^Ks que je venois dc decouviir, m^is qu'ils its

legarJoient eux-meines alors comirie des fi^nes Hicioglvphique?, & nou

comme des lettres proptement ditc3.—Je 1' Orighie dcs Colnoh, p. 63—4.

•f-
Les caradleres Chinoifedaiis I'etat cu reus Ics avons a piefent, conftitu-

ent trois fortes de caraftcres
J

1' Epiftoliq.e ou alphab E t iq^u e, le liiero-

glyphique & le fymboliq'ie : c'tft un nouveau reppoit des plus fingulicrs avec

i' hiypte, ?«i na fomi c.e noiwii j'/fqm a preient, que Lts Chinois eux-

J5EMES iGNORKNT, er qui me jetie d.ms le plus grand eiunnement, un

exaintJi itccniii—-:ni: 1' ;i tuit connoitie, &c, Mem. dc Lit. Tom. 19. p. 13.

I might
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Thus we have brought down the general hiftory

of writing, by a gradual and eafy defcent, from a

PICTURE to a LETTER ; for chinefe marks which
participate of egyptian hieroglyphics on the one
hand, and of alphabetic letters on the other (juft as

thofe hieroglyphics partook equally of Mexican
pictures and Chinefe characters) are on the very
border of letters; an alphabet invented to expreis

founds inftead of things being only a compendium
of that large volum.e of arbitrary marks.

Some alphabets, as the Ethiopic and Coptic \
have taken in hieroglyphic figures to compofe

their

I might likewife infifl upon this fcheme's labouring under the

fame abfmdity with M. Needham's. For tho' when M. de
Guignes fpeaks of that part of the Chinefe real charafter whofe
marks zvQ frmbolic, or formed upon analogy, p. 71— 2. he is

willing to have it believed, (what his title-page enounces) that

China was inhabited by an eoyptian Colony, which carried along

with them, the Hieroglyphics they no'v ufe; yet where he exa-

mines that other part, confifting of arbitrary marks, or marks
by inftitution, p. 64 & feq. he fuppofes them, as we fee above,

communicated to the Chmcfe by the Egyptians.

—

Oti powvoit

donv treftoner (fays he) que les E^yptiens avoient commur.ique c.tix

Chinois les caraSIeres queje -venois de decowvrir.

To conclude, the learned world abounds with difcoverics of
this kind. They have all one common Original ; the old in-

veterate error, that a fimilitndeof cultorris and manner--, amongft
the various tribes of mankind moll remote from one another,

rnufl needs arife from fome communication. Whereas human
tiature, without any other help, will, in the lame cijcuniflances,

always exhibit the fame appearances.

^ L'Alphabeth Ftliiopien eft de tous ceux que Ton connoit

qui tient encore des Hiercglyphes. Founnont, Rifexi'.ns Crit.

fur hi Hiji. des Anc. Peuples, torn, fee* p. 501. Kircher illu-

Itrates this matter in his account of the coptic alphabet. But
«i on his f; ftem every thing that relates to Egvpt is a mylK-rv,

H 2 the
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their letters; which appears both from their jfhapes

and names. The ancient Egyptian did the fame,

as a learned french writer hath fhewn in a very

ingenious and convincing manner ^. But this is

the fhapes and names of the letters of their alphabet we may
expcft to find full of profound wifdom : yet, methiiiks, no-

thini^ could be more natural, than for a people long ufed to

hieroglyphic chara£\ers, to employ the moft celebrated of them,

when they invented an a'phabet, in forming the letters of it

:

and if the Chineie, who yet want an alphabet, were now to

make one, it is not to be doubted but they would ufe the

moft venerable of their charafteriilic marks for the letters of it.

However, let us hear Kircher for the fact's fake : — Ita ^gyp-
tiis natura comparatum fuit, ut quemadmodum nihil in om-
nibus eorum inftitutis fine mylleiio peragebatur, ita & in lingua

communi, uti ex alphabeto eorundem, mylleriofa literarnm in-

flitutione ita concinnato, ut nulla fere in eodem litera recon-

ditorum facramcntorum non undiquaque plena reperiretur,

patet. De primacvis vEgyptiorura literis varice diveiforum funt

opiniones. Omnes tan.en in hoc conjenliunt plerafque ex Jaoorum
animalium fo^iiia, inceffu, aliaruwque corporis partium ftlibus is'

/^;minetri I dffiimptas, Ita Demetrius Phalereus, qui feptem vo-

cales affignaus, feptem Diis confecratas, ait, cseteras ex anima-

lium forma defumptas Eufebius adftruit idem. Theafr,-

Hierogl. p. 42. tom. iii. of his Oedip. j^gypt. As for this fancy,

mentioned bv Demetrius Phalereus, it had a very dilFerent ori-

ginal from what Kircher fuppofes ; being only an enigmatic in-

timation of the different natures of vowels and confonants. The
latter being brute founds witliout the aid of the former, by

which they are as it were animated.

y— The very learned and illuftrious author of a work

intitled, Recuei' d' Antiqu'Hes Egyptiennes, Etrufques, Grecques et

R.maines, vol. i. M. the Count Caylus, after h avin-g confuted

the idle conjectures of certain learned men concerning the con^

tents of a fepulchra! linen, marked OA-er with egypiian alpha,

betic characters, proceeds thus :— 11 me femble qu'on tireroit de

plus grands avantages de ce monument, ii. au lieu de s'obftiner

a oprcor ces tenefbres, on tachoit, de lemonter par fon moyen a

I'orio^iiie de I'ecritur-;, et d'en fuivre le develop pemcnt et les

projjres : 1: i'on cherchoit enfin a connoitre la forme des ancien-

nes lettrep, et le pays ou Ten a commence a les em p over.

Ces qucllions et tanc d'autres femblables ne pounont jamais

etre
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1

feen even from the names which exprefs letters and

literary-writing in the ancient languages: thus

the

etre eclaircies par les temoignages des auteurs Grecs et Latins.

Souvent peu inllruits des autiquites de leur pays, ils n'ont

fait que recueillir des traditions incertains, et multiplier des

doutes auxquels on prefcreioit volontiers I'ignorance la plus

profoiide : c'eft aux monumens qu'on doit recourir. Qiiand

ils parleront cjairement, il faudra bien que les anciens auteurs s'

accordent avec eux. Avant le commencement de ce fiecle on ne

connoiflbit point Tecriture courante des Egyptiens, et plufieurs

critiques la confondoient tantot avec celle des anciens Hebreux,

et tantot avec les bieroglyphes ; mais depuis cette epoque il nous

eft venu plufieurs fragmens, qui ont fixe nos idces ; et il faut

efperer que de nouvelles recherches nous en procureront un plus

grand nombre. Confervons avec foin des reftes fi piecieux, et

tachons de les mettre en oeuvre, en fuivant I'cxemple de celui

des modernes qui a repandu les plus grandes lumieres fur la quef-

tion de I'antiquite des lettres, M. Warburton a dctruit I'erreur

oil Ton etoit que les pretrcs Egyptiens avoient invente les biero-

glyphes pour cacher leur fcience : il a diftingue trois epoques

principales dans I'art de fe communiquer les idees par ecrit : fous

\z. premiere, I'ecrituie n'etoit qu'une fimple reprefentation des

objets, une veritable peinture ; fous la feconde, elle ne con-

fiftoit qu'en bieroglyphes, ceft-a-dire, en une peinture abbregee,

qui, par example, au lieu de reprefenter un objet entier, n'en

reprefentoit qu'une partie, un rapport, &c. Enfin fous la

troiiieme epoque, les bieroglyphes alteres dans leurs traits de-

vinrent les elemens d'une ecriture courante: M. Warburton

auroit pu mettre cette excellente theorie a portee de tout le

monde, en pla^ant dans une premiere colomne une fuke

d'hieroglyphes, et dans une feconde les lettres qui en font

derivees ; mais fans doute que les bornes qu'il s'etoit prcfcrites.

nc lui ont pas permis d'entrer dans ce detail. Quoi qu'il foit,

tous ceux qui rechercbent I'origine des arts et des connoiffances

humaines. pcuvent verifier le fyfleme du ffavant Anglois, et

fe convaincre que les lettres egyptiennes ne font que des

hieroglyphes deguifes. Nous avons affez de fecours pour

entreprendre cet exaraen. Les recueils des antiquaires offrent

plufieurs monumens egyptiens charges d'hieroglyphes : et 1*

feule bande de toile que Ton public ici [Pi. N^. 21, 22, 23,.

24, 25.] fuffiroit pour donner une idee de I'ecriture courante—
de s' affurer que ralphabet de la langue egyptientie emanoit

des hieroglyphes, il iufHra d'avoir un affez grande quj^ntit^ desi

5etu?s ifoltes, et dc coii;)parex avec les fi^ur^s. jepreieat^es, 4ar

H 3 ks
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the grpek wor4s SHMeia and :SIiMATA fignify

as well the images of natural things as artificial

marks or charafters; and rPA<I>n, is both to paint

and to write. The not attending to this natural

and eafy progrefs of hieroglyphic images from
pidures to alphabetic letters, made fome amongft
the ancients, as Plato and Tully, when flruck

with the wonderful artifice of an alphabet, con-

clude that it was no human invention, but a gift of
the immortal Gods.

Here then we fee the firft beginnings of Hiero-
glyphics amongft the Mexicans, and the end of

them amongft the Chinefe ; yet we never find them

les monumens egyptiens. Or je puis afTiirer que Ton ap-

percevra entr'elles la liaifon la phis intime, et les rapports les

plus fenfiWes ; et pour s'en convaincre, on n'a qu' a jetter

les ycux fur le N". I. de la XXVI. planche. J'y ai fait

graver fur une premiere colomne une fuite d'hieroglyphesj

tires la plupart des cbelifques, et dans une colomne corre-

fpondante, les lef.res cgyptiennes qui viennent de ces hiero-

glyphes, Cn trouvera, par exemple, que le premier hiero-

glyphe reprefentant une barque, a pioduit un element d'ecrr-

ture. dont la valeur a pu varier, fuivant les points ou les traits

doMt il etoit afFede ; que le troifieme hieroglyphe, qu'on

croit etre I'image d"une porte, en perdant fon arrondifiement

a forme la lettre qui lui eft paralltle; que la figure d'homme
ou d'animal accroupie au N". 4. eft devenue une lettre qui ne

conferve que les lineamt-ns du fymbole or ginal ; enfin que \^

ferpent figure li fouvent fur les mcnumens egyptiens, N~. ig.

s' ell change en un caradere qui retrace encore -aux yeux les

fmuofite-i de ce reptile. On trouvera aufii que I'autres hiero-

glyphes, tels que le 2. le 5. le 6. le u. le 13, &c. ont pafle

clans I'ecriture conr.inte, faris eprouver le moindre changement.

A.U refte, ce n'ed ici que le leger eftai d'une operation qui

pourroit etre poufiee plus loin, ec dans laquelle on appercevroit

J3,ut."tre des rapports difFcrens de ceux que j'ai etablis entre

ccrtaines lettrt-s egyptiennes prouve vifiblemcnt leur origine; e£

plus il clt approi'ondi, plus il fert a confiriner le fentiment de M.
S'V'arbunon, p. 6g. Thus far this learned perfon. I have bor-

rowed the fcheme he refers to, and the leadervvill find it marked,

plate \lL
''
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employed in either of thefe places for myjlery or

concealment : what there was of this practice,

therefore, in the middle ftage of their cultivation

amongft the Egyptians, we muft needs conclude

had fome private or peculiar caufe, unrelated to

their general nature.

But the courfe of the Mexican empire was too

fliort to improve pi6ture into an hieroglyphic ; and
the Chinefe, which, in its long duration, hath

brought this pifture down, thro' hieroglyphics, to

a fimple mark, or charadei-, hath not yet (from

the poverty of its inventive genius "", and its aver-

fion

^ M. Voltaire, in a difcouife intitled, Nounj^au flan de

VHrJioire de i'Ejprit hutf7ain, fper.king of theLhineie printing,

which is an imprefiion from a folid b'ock, and not by moveable

types, fays they have not adopted the latter method, out of at^

tachment to their old ufages.— On fait que cette Imprimerie ell

une gravure fur des planches de bois. L'Art de graver les ca-

radleres mobiles et de fonte, beaucoup fuperieuie a la leur, li'a

point encore ete cdcle par enxy tant ils sont attaches a

LEURS ANCiENs USAGES. Now I dcfirc to Icnow of iVI. Vol-

taire, how it was poilible for them to adopt the method of a
Font of types or moveable characters, unlels they had an alpha-

bet. That they had no fuch, Mr. Voltaire very well knew, as

he gives us to underfand, in the fame place. I. 'art de faire con-

noitre fes idees par I'ecrilure qui devroit n'etre qu'nne mcthode
tres fimple, eft chez eux cc qu'ils ont de plus diriicile ; chaque
mot a des cara6leres differen? ; un favant a la Chine ell celui qui

connoit le plus de ces caradleros, et quelques uns font arrives

a la vieil|efle avant que de favoir bien ecrire Would not

Caflon or BafkerviUe be finely employed to make a font of let-

ters for this people, who have fo many millions of real charac-

ters? But this hillorian of men and manners goes on in the fan^e

rambling incoherent manner, and fo he cain but difcredit the

Jewifh hiftory he cares little for the rell. — Qui leur donne unq;

fuperiorite reconnue fur tous ceux qui rapoi tent Toiigine dirs

autres nations, c'eft qu'on, n'y vojt aucun prcdlge auc-.me predic-

ti:n, aucune meme de ces tburberies politiqucs qoe nous aitri-

bypns aiix, Fondateurs des autre-- Etnts, exceptc peut-etre cs

qu'on a impute a Foki, d'avoir fait accroire qu'il avoit vu fea

H 4 Loi^
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fion to foreign commerce) been able to find out

an abridgment of thofe marks, by letters: it was

the old and well eilablifhed monarchy of Egypt, fa

propitious to arts and civil policy, which carried the

PICTURE, thro' all the ftages of its improvement,

quite down to letters, the invention of this inge-

nious people \

Now fuch a general concurrence in the method

of recording the thoughts, can never be fuppofed

Loix ecrltes furle dos d'un ferpent aile. Certe imp':tation meme
fait voir qu'on connaifTait Tecriture avant Fc/?I. Enfin, ce n'eft

pas a nous, au bout de notre Occident, a con teller les archives

dune raiion qui etaic toute policee quand nous n'etions que des

S .'Uvaoes.— Fiift, China has the advantage of the weftern world,

bfcauie the Founders of its religious policy employed neither

r<'iiracles nor Prophecies, nor the Founders of its civil policy

liate tricks and cheats, like other Leader^. And yet he is forced,

before the words aie well out of his mouth, to own that Fof?i

pretended to have feeu his laws written upon the back of a

winched Serpent : and one can hardly think that Fohi now gotten

into" fo gfod a truin would flop there. Secondly, By this, hov/-

ever, the hiftorian gains (and he bids us obferve it) a very early

date for ijcri/ing amongll the Chincfe, whereas in truth they

have no ^^vrhirg in the Yenfe the hiilorian gives to the word,

even at this day : and as for Hieroglyphic Charadlers, all nations

had them from the moft early times, and as foon as men began

to affociate. T hirdly, We barbarians of yefterday muft not

pretend, he fays, to contradift the records of this ancient

nation. And why not, 1 pray, when fuperior Science has en-

abled this uprtart people of the Well to detefi the falfehood of the

Records of Eoypt, a nation which pretended to as high antiquity

as the Chinele. This they have done, and, 1 fuppofe, to the

good likino- of our hiflorian, if ever he has heard of the names

of Scaiiger and Petavius, of Uftier and Marfham.

* Vilm'i vtrf^ur/rs mimaHi^m JEgy-ptii fcnfus mentis effin-

^cbaut ; et aniiouiflima mcnumenia memoriffi hnmanas impreffa

iaxis ce:n\ir,'MT,'et /:itera'-um femel inventores perhibent ; inde

Phcenicas, qu-a mari pra:pollebant intulifie Grseciae, gloriam-

quc adeptos, tarquam repererint, quce acceperant. faczd An.

i. xi. c. i\.

the
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the effeft of chance, imitation, or partial purpofes
5

but muft needs be efleemed the uniform voice of
nature, fpeaking to the firft rude conceptions of
mankind : for the reader may bepleafed to obferve,

that not only the Chinefe of the eail, the Mexicans
of the weft, and the Egyptians of the foiith, but
the Scythians hkewife of the north, (not to fpeak
of thofe intermediate inhabitants of the earth, the

Indians, Phenicians, Ethiopians, Etrufcans, &c.)
all ufed the fame way of writing by picture and
hieroglyphic ".

But to fhew ftill clearer, that it was nature and
neceflity, not choice and artifice, which gave
birth and continuance to thefe feveral fpecies's of
lueroglyphic writing, we lliall now take a view of
the rile and progrels of its fifter-art, the art of
SPEECH-, and having fet them together and com-
pared them, we fhall fee with pleafure, how great

a luftre they mutually refleft upon one another;

for, as St. Auftin elegantly exprefles it, Signafint

VERBA VISIBILIA; Verba^ SIGNA AUDIBILIA.

I. Language, as appears from the nature

of the thing, from the records of hiftory, and

— AX'Xa. ya.^ a ft&nov AlyvTfliuv al Xoytxurciloi, "ttcoi; J=, >^ rZy

tCrihucrav' (pMcrl y'av x^ I'hx'Msoa.v rav TVJTQCIN /JacriAsa., &C. C/em.

^lex. Strom. I. v. p. 567. Thus this learned Father; who
being in the general prejudice that hieroglyphics were a late art,

invented by phijofophic men, to fecrete their knowledge, exprefTes

himfelf accordingly, oc-oi <piAoo-o^ia? u(i'x^r,(Ta.v : and yet, me-
thinks, the ilory he tells of the Scythian king might have di-

re(fled him to another original.—Euftathius fays the fame thing:

Cl oi ye OTaAatoj, oTror&'ii n t^ o» Alyvrfhov E77o»ap, C^ifhcL rtva. ispoy'^v

avToi Koc^u. x»i Tun Tifti urs^op Jlxv&wv, la'ny.ot-i-nv a. vjOsAav li^ut'hJ. nvot

)Cj tscTw-i^v y^K[^i^cilcc Ifo-ftaJK lyf^di^ofiec.-—In Iliad, vi. vcr. 168.

fron^
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from the remains of the mod ancient languages

yet remaining, was at firft extremely rude, narrow,

and equivocal •
j fo that men would be perpetually

at

' In judging only from the nature of things, and without

tlie furer light of Revelation, one fliould be apt to embrace

the opinion of Diodoius Siculus [lib. ii.] and Viiruvius [lib. ii.

cap. i.] that the firft IVIen lived, for fame time, in woods and

caves, after the manner of beafts, uttering only confufed and

indiftinft noifes ; till afTociating for mutual affiftance, they

came, by degrees, to ufe articulate founds, mutually agreed

upon, for the arbitrary figns or marks of thofe ideas in the

mind of the fpeaker, which he wanted to communicate to the

hearer. Hence the diveifity of languages ; for it is confeffed

on all hands, that fpeech is not innate. This is fo natural an

account of the original of language, and fo unqueftioned by

Antiquity, that Gregory Nylfen \_ad'ver. Evnotnium, lib. xii.} a

father of the church, and Richard Simon \_HijL Crit. du Vieux

7eji. lib. i. cap. 14, & 15, lib. iii. cap. 21.] a pnefl of the

Oratory, have both ^endeavouied to fupport this hypothefis

:

and yet, methinks, they fhould have known better; Scrip-

ture plainly informing us, that language had a different

original. This was juft the cafe of Sacrifices. It is

very eafy to conceive, that or^e fort arofe naturally from th6

fenfe of gratitude to our divine benefador, and the other from.

a fenfe of our demerit towards him (as will be fhewn hereafter)

yet it is certain they were of divine appointment. In this

indeed the two cafes differ; language, 1 believe, had, for its

fole original, divine inftru£lion ; whereas facrifices amongft

many people were certainly of human invention, and underived

from tradition. But to return to the fubjed of language. It is

ftrange, as I fay, that thefe learned men Ihould not have been

better informed. We fee, by Scripture, that God inflrudled the

firft man, in religin. And can we believe, he would not at the

fame time teach him languaoe, fo neceffary to fupport the

intercourfe between man and his iVIaker .'' For Quietifm is a

thing of modern growth ; this, with Myfticifm of all kinds,

is the iffue of that wantonnefs which makes favoured man grow

tired of his two greateft bleffings, reason and language.—
if it be faid, Man might gain language by the ufe of reafon, I

reply, fo might he gain religion likewife : and that much eafier

and fooner. Again, when God created man, he made wom;in

for his companion and affociate; but the only means of enjoying

ihis benefit is the ufe of fpeech. Can we think that God v;ould
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a: a iofs, on any new conception, or uncommon
accident, to explain themlelves intelligibly to one

another

;

leave them to tliemfelves, to get out of tlie forlorn condition of
brutality as they could? But there is more than a probable fup-

port for this opinion. If I am not much millaken, v/e have the

expiefs teftimony of Moses, that God did indeed teach mea
language : Jt is where he tells us, that Gcd brought c-very bcaft of
ihefeU, and e'very fowl of the air, unto Jdcm, to fee ivbat he

nvouU call them: and iKhatfever Adam called enjery living crea-

ture., that nvas the name thereof, And Adam gai'e names to all

cattle, and to the fivl of the air, and to eveiy beaft of the field.

Gen. ii. 19, 20. Here, by a common figure of fpeech, inftead

of diredly relating the fad, that God taught men language, the
hiftorian reprefents it, by fhewing God in the aft of doing it, in

a particular mode of information ; and that, the mod appofitc

we can conceive, namely, elementary inllru£lion, in the giving
names to fubftances ; fuch as thofe with which Adam was to be
moft converfant, and which therefore had need of bemg diftin-

guifhed each by its proper name: How familiar an image do
thefe words convey of a learner of his rudiments ?— And God
brought ev.ery biaji, &c. to Adam to see ivbat he ivotiU call

them. In a word, the prophet's manner of relating this im-
portant fa£t, has, in my opinion, an uncommon elegance. Bat
men of warm imaginations overlooked this obvious and natural

meaning to ramble after forced and myfterious fenfes, fuch a?

this, that Adam gave to every creature a name exprejive of its

nature. From which fantaftic interpretation, ail the wild vilions

pf Hutchinfon, and his cabaliftic followers, feem to have arifen.

Nor are the Freethinkers much behind them in abfurdities.

" Some ( fays Tindal ) would be almoft apt to imagine
" that the author of the book of Genesis thought that words
*' had ideas naturally fixed to them, and not by confent;
" otherwife, fay they, how can we account for his fuppofing
" that God brought all animals before Adam, as foon as he
" was created, to give them names; and that vuhutfoever Adam
*< called every living creature, trat n.vas the name thereof?''*

\Chrifiiamty as old as the creation. 8*"^. ed. p, 22S.] But tho'

Mofes thought no fuch thing, I can tell him of one who did.

A very ancient writer, and frequently quoted by the men of
this tiibe to confront with Mofes, I mean Herodotus; who
not only thought this, byt thought IHU more abfurdly, that Ideas
had vjurds naturally afi.xed to them. See the famous tale of
Pfammetichus aad his two boys, lib. ii. How would thefe men
have; rejoiced to catch Mofes at the lame advantage.—To con-

dud^
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another -, the art of inlarging language by a fcien-r

tific analogy being a late invention : this would
neceffarily fet them upon fupplying the deficiencies

of fpeech by apt and fignificant signs'*. Accord-
ingly, in the firft ages of the world, mutual con-

verfe was upheld by a mixed difcourfe of words and
ACTIONS ', hence came the eaftern phrale of the

voice of the fign ^; and ufe and cuftom, as in moft
other affairs of life, improving what had arifen

out of neceflity, into ornament, this pradice fub-

fifted long after the nccefTity was over; efpecially

amongft the eaftern people, v/hofe natural tem-
perament inclined them to a mode of converfation,

which fo well exercifed their vivacity, by motion •,

and fo m.uch gratified it, by a perpetual reprefen-

tation of material images. Of this we have in-

numerable inftances in holy Scripture : as where
the falfe prophet pufhed with horns of iron, to

denote the entire overthrow of the Syrians
^

; where
Jeremiah, by God's dire6tion, hides the linen

girdle in a hole of the rock near Euphrates ^ ; where

elude. From what hath been faid, it appears, that God taught

man, language : yet we cannot reafonably fuppofe it to be any
other than what ferved his preient ufe : after this, he was able

of himfelf to improve and enlarge it, as his future occafions

£hould require : confequently the firft language muft needs be
very poor and nari^ow.

** If this be true, it muft be the cafe at all times, and in all

places, where language rema ns withm thofe narrow bounds.

.Thus Lafateau, fpeaking of the favages oF North America,

©bferves, lU parhnt autant du geste gue de [a voix.— Moeurs

des fauvages, vol. i. p. 482. 4°. edit.

* ExoD. iv. 8. And not for the reafbn given by Le Clerc on
the place, ideoque •vox iis [prodigiis] tribuitur, cum eorum opera

Deus, non minus ac voce, iuum hunc prophetam effe fignificaret.

'
\ KiNGs %x\l. u. s Chap, xi^i.
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he breaks a potter's veflel in fight of the people";

puts on bonds and yokes ', and cafts a book into

Euphrates "^ ; where Ezekiel, by the fame appoint-

ment, delineates the fiege of Jerufalem on a tile
'

;

weio-hs the hair of his beard in balances "
•, carries

out his houfhold-ftuff'' ; and joins together the

two fticks for Judah and Ifrael °. By thefe actions

the prophets inftrufted the people in the will of

God, and converfed with them in figns : but

where God teaches the prophet, and in com-

pliance to the cuftom of that time, condefcends to

the fame mode of inftru6lion, then the fignificative

aftion is generally changed into a vifion, either

natural or extraordinary : as where the prophet

Jeremiah is bid to regard the rod of the almond-tree,

and thefeething pot?-, the work on the potter's

wheel '^, and the balkets of good and bad figs' ; and

the prophet Ezekiel, the ideal fcene of the refur-

redion of dry bones \ The fignificative aftion, I

fay, was, in this cafe, generally changed into a

vifion •, but not always. For as fometimes, where

the inftruflion was for the people, the fignificative

action was, perhaps, in vijmi: fo, fometimes again^

tho' the information was only for the prophet, God
would fet him upon a real expreflive a6lion, whofe

obvious meaning convey'd the intelligence pro-

pofed or fought. Of this, we fliall give, at the

expence of infidelity, a very illuftrious inilance '.

The excellent Maimonides, not attending to this

primitive mode of information, is much fcanda-

iized at feveral of thefe actions, unbecoming, as

^ Chap. xix. ^ Chap, xxvii. ^ Chap. li.

^ Chap. iv. ^ Chap. v. " Chap, xir,

" Chap, xxxvii. 1 6. P Chap. i. ' Chap, xviii.

• Chap. xxiv. * Chap, xxxvii. 2.

t See the cafe of Abraham, b. vi. kcX. 5.

8 hz
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he fiippofed, the dignity of the prophetic office

;

land is therefore for refolving them in general,

into fupernatviral vifions, impreiTed on the imagi-

nation of the prophet " , and this, becaufe fome
few of them may, perhaps, admit of fuch an in-

terpretation. In which he is followed by chriftian

writers", much to the difcredit, as I conceive, of

Revelation; and to the triumph of libertinifm and

infidelity ^ ; the adions of the prophets being de-

livered as realities ; and thefe writers reprefenting

•» More Nsvochhn, P. ii. cap. xlvi. which ' chapter he thiis

intitles, ^md opera ea, qu/t p-ophette dicunt fe fecijfe, nonfuerint

faQa revera t? extern}, Jed tantum in njijione prophet\re\ and

then goes on : — Scias erg(5, quemadmodum in fomnio accidit,

ut horaini videatur, ac fi in haiic vel illam regionem profeQus

eflet, uxorem in ea duxifiet, ac ad tempus al:quod ibi habitaflet,

filium, quera N. appellfirit, & qui talis sut talis fuerit, ex ea

fiifcepiffet ; ita fe quoque rem habere in illis parabolis propheta-

rum, quas vident aut faciuilt in vifione prophetise. Quicquid

enim decent paraboljS illae de aftione aliqua & rebus, qiias pro-

pheta facit, de raenfura & fpatio temporis inter unam & alteram

aftionem, de piofeftione ex uno loco in a'ium ; illud omne non

tft nifi in vifione prophetica, nequaquam vero funt aftiones verae

& in fenfas incunentes, licet qujedain partes praecipe U abfolute

commemorentur in libris piophetarum.

" Vid. yoannis Smith. Theol. Cantah. DiJ'ertationem de Prophe^

tia d5f Prophetis ex travjl. Joanrlis Clericiy cap. vi. and his late

followers*

y " How many commands did God give his Pfophets, which,
*' if taken according to the letter, feem unworthy of God, as

** making them adl like madmen or idiots ? As for inllance,

** the ^ro^\\tt. Ifaiah ixalked for three years together nakedfor a
** fgn ; Jeremiah is commanded to carry his girdle as far as Eil-

•' phrates, — to ?nake la -ids and yokes, S:c. — Ezekiel is com-
" manded ti d'-azV' yerufalem on a tile, &c. &c." [Tindal's Ciri'

jianlty as old as the Cieation, p. 229.] The prophet feremiah

(lays a learned writer) is ordered to buy a gir, le, $iC.—He is afo

fent about nxith yokes. — Ezekie! bcfeges a fan-tile. — He pa'ves

his head and heard —-Ao renfonahle inan can helie-Tic thefe aBioni

ivere really perfo'Tned. See Diiiertatioa oa the Hiftory and Cha-

radler of Balaam.

them
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them as mean, ahfurd and fanatical, and txpofmg

the prophet to contempt "". But what is it they gain

by this expedient ? the charge of abfurdity and fana-

ticifni will follow the prophet in his vifions, when
they have removed it from his waking adlions : for

if thefe aftions were abfurd and fanatical in the real

reprefentation, they mull needs be fo in the imagi-

nary J the fame turn of mind operating both afleep

and awake ^ The judicious reader therefore can-

*—Quemadmodiim autem vidit in vifionibus [Propheta] quod
jufTus fuerit [Ezech. cap. viii.} fodere in pariete, ut intrare &
videre poflet, quid intus faciant, quod foderit, per foramen in-

g-eflbs fuerit, & videiit id quod vidit; ita quoque id quod ditSum
eft ad eum, Et tufn:e tihi laterem., &c. [Ezech. cap. iv.] quod
item alibi ei didum legitur, No'vaculatn banc tcnfoiiam cape tibi,

[Ezech. cap. v.] ita, inquam. ifta omnia in vifione prophetia;

fada funt, ac vidit, vel vifum fuit ipfi, fe ifta opera facere, quse

ipfi prjecipjebantur. Abfit enim ut deus prophetas fuos fiultis

vtl ei^riis iimiles reddat, cofqiie ftulto.'-um aut furioforum adliones

facere jubeat. Alore Nev. P. ii. cap. 46. But here the air-

thor's reafoning is defedive,— becaufe what Ezekiel faw in

the chambers of imagery in his eighth chapter was in vifioi>,

therefore his delineati.n of the plan of thefiege, and xk\z fr^a'ving

his beard., in the fourth and fifth chapters, were like^vife in

vifion. But to make this illation logical, it is neceffary that

the circumftance in the eighth, and the circumftances in the

fourth and fifth be fhewn to be fpecifically the fame ; but ex-

amine them, and we (hall find them very different : that in

the eighth was to fhew the Prophet the exceffive idolatry

of Jerufalem, by a fight of the very idolatry iifelf; thofe

in the fourth and fifth, were to convey the will of God,
by the Prophet to the people, in a fymbolic adlion. Now in

the firft cafe, as we have Ihewn above, the information was
properly by vifion, and fully anfvver'd the purpofe, namely the
Prophet's information ; but, in the latter, a vifion had been
improper ; for a vifion to the prophet was of itfelf, no informa-
tion to the people.

' " Prophetic dreams and vifions were fo very lively (fays
*' a learned writer) and affefted the imagination with fuch force,

" that the prophet hmifelf could not at the time dipitiguifl} fuel?

" I'ifoni fro?n realities. Something of this kind =uie experience in
*' our drtar/ii and reveries

."—See Diff. on Balaam, p. 193.

not
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not but obferve that the reafonable and true defence

of the prophetic writings is what is here offered :

where we Ihew, that information by aftion was, at

this time, and place, a very famiUar mode of con-

verfation. This once feen, all charge of abfurdiryj

and fufpicion of fanaticifm, vanifh of themfelves :

the ahfurdity of an aftion confifts in its being ex-

travagant and infignificative i but ufe and a fixed

application made thefe in queftion both fober and

pertinent: The fanaticifm of an adlion confifts in

a fondnefs for unufual anions and foreign modes

of fpeech ; but thofe in queftion were idiomatic

and familiar. To illuftrate this laft obfervation by

a domeftic example : when the facred writers talk

of being t?orn after the fpirit, of being fed with

thefincere milk of the wordy of putting their tears

into a hottieJ of bearing tefiimony againjl lying va-

nities^ of taking the veil from mens hearts, and of

building up one another ; they fpeak the common,'

yet proper and pertinent phrafeology of their coun-

try •, and not the leaft imputation of fanaticifm can

ftick upon thefe original expreflions. But when

we fee our own countrymen reprobate their native

idiom, and affed to employ only fcripture phrafes

in their whole converfation, as if fome inherent

fandlity refided in the eaftern modes of expreffion,

we cannot chufe but fufped: fuch men far gone in

the delufions of a heated imagination. The fame

may t^e faid of fignificative aftions ^

But it is not only in facred ftory that we meet

"With the mode oifpeaking by allien. Profane an-

tiquity is full of thefe examples; and it is not un-

likely but, in the eourfe of our enquiry,- we fhall

^ ?ce Clem. Walkerh ftory of the fanatic foidier wkh his five

iighis. Hijl.liide^, part Jl. p. 152.

. have
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haveoccafion to produce fome of them : the early

Oracles in particular, frequently employed it, as

we learn from an old faying of Heraclitus : That
the king whofe Oracle is at Delphi^ neither fpeaks nor

keeps ftlent^ but reveals by signs ''.

Now this way of exprefling the thoughts by
ACTION perfedtly coincided with that, of record-

ing them by picture. There is a remarkable
cafe in ancient ftory, which Ihews the relation be-

tween /peaking by action and writing by pi£iure^ fo

flrongly, that we Ihall need no other proof of the

(imilar nature of thefe two forms. It is told by
Clemens Alexandrinus : They fay^ that Idanthura,

a king of the Scythians^ (as Pherecydes Syrius relates

the ftory) when ready to oppofe Darius^ who had
pajfed the IJler^ fent the Perjian a fymbol injlead of
letters^ namely^ a moufe^ ^f^og-, ci bird^ a dart, and
aplow'\ Thus this meflage being to fupply both
fpeech and writing, the purport of it was, we fee,

expreffed by a compofition of a^ion d,nd pi^ure,

II. As fpeech became more cultivated, this rude
manner of fpeaking by a6lion was fmoothed and
polifhed into an apologue or fable ; where the

fpeaker, to inforce his purpofe, by a fuitable im-

preflion, told a familiar tale of his own invention,

^ Ovrs >Jyn, are x^vTrlit, rtM« cyif^aUu. Plut. lirsf* ra ju.») %fai»

I/ajm,eI^«,. p. 962. which being a leis precife and more equivocal

mode of information excellently well fitted the trade of oracles.

The Lacedemonians [See Herodotus in Thalia] preferred it to

ipeech for another reafon, viz. to hinder their being mifled by
the illufions of oratory.

i Xv^i^, Au^iiu) StccQccrri to» "ir^oy <S3oKifi.c,v awet^avTa 'aif/.l^ttk

Strom, lib. v. p. 567,

Ygl. III» I accom-
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accompanied with fuch circumftances as made
his defio;n evident and perfoafive : for languaore

was yet too narrow, and the minds of men too

undifciplin'd, to fupport only abilradl reafoning

and a dire6t addrefs. We have a noble example
of this form of inflruftion in the fpeech of Jo-
tham to the men of Shechem •, in which he up-
braids their folly, and foretells their ruin, in

chufing Abimelech for their king. As this is not

only the oldeft, but the mofl beautiful* apologue

of

^ The general moral, which is of great importance, and is

inculcated with all imaginable force, is that weak and worth-

lefs men are ever mod forward to thruft themfelves into power

;

while the wife and good decline rule, and prize their native

eafe and freedom above all the equipage and trappings of gran-

deur. The vanity of bafe men in power is taught in the

fifteenth verfe, and the ridicule of that vanity is inimitably

marked out in thofe circumllances; where the bramble is made
to bid his new fubjedls, who wanted no ihadow, to come and put

their truft in his, who had none ; and that, in cafe of difobe-

dience, he would fend out from WxmkU a fire, thatJhouid devour

the cedars of Lebanon, whenas the fire of brambles, and fuch like

trafh, was ihort and momentary even to a proverb, amongfl the

eafterns.

—

Tindal fpeaking of the neceffity of the application

of reafon to fcripture, in order to a right underllanding of thofe

paflages in the Old Tellament, where God fpeaks, or is fpoken

of, after the manner of men, as h^xw^jealous, avgry, repenlanty

rspofir.-, &c. (Modes of cxpreffion very appolice, where the

fubjedi is God's moral goveniment of the world ; very neceilary,

where 'tis his civil government of a particular people.) Tindal,

J fay, brings this in, amongft his inftances.

—

l^lne, that cheareth

god and man ; as if Jotham had meant God, the governor of

theuniverfe; when all, who can read antiquity, muH fee his

meaning to be, that ii-ine cheareth hero-gods and common 7nen,

For jotham is here fpeaking to an idohitrous city, which ran a
'vjhorirg after Baalim, and made Baatberith their god; a God
fprung from amongft men, as may be partly coUedled from

his name, as well as from divers other circumftances of the ftory.

But our critic, who could not fee the fenfe, it is certain, faw

nothing of the beauty of the cxpreffion ; which contains one of
the finell flrokes of ridicule in the whole apologue, fo much

aboundi-
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of antiquity, I {hall need no excufe for tranfcribing

it: *' The trees went forth on a time to anoint a
*' king over them, and they faid unto the ohve-
" tree. Reign thou over us. But the olive-tree

" faid unto them, Should I leave my fatnefs,
*' wherewith, by me, they honour God and man,
*' and go to be promoted over the trees ? And the
*' trees faid to the fig-tree, Come thou, and reign
" over us. But the fig-tree faid unto them,
" Should I forfake my fweetnefs, and my good
" fruit, and go to be promoted over the trees ?

" Then faid the trees unto the vine, Come thou,
" and reign over us. And the vine faid unto
*' them, Should I leave my wine, 'jchich cheareth
" God and man, and go to be promoted over the
" trees ? Then faid all the trees unto the bramble,
" Come thou and reign over us. And the bramble
" faid unto the trees, If in truth ye anoint me
*' king over you, then come and put your truft
*' in my Ihadow: and if not, let fire come
" out of the bramble, and devour the cedars of
" Lebanon?'

How

abounding with them; and infinuates to the Shechemites the

vanity and piciful original of their idolatrous gcds, who were
thought to be, or really had been, refrefljedivith ixine. Hefiod
tells us, in a ilmilar expreffion, that the vengeance of the fates

purfued the crimes of gods and men :

AI't ANAPJ2N T=- 0E£2N t= 'srx^xt'eoca-lxq e^cVaj-a»,

QviiTTols >,»)7ir<r» &£«* onvoTo yj/Kn^o,

©EOr. ver. 220,

'
'^ Judges ix. 7. Colmns, the author of the 5f/^i°z^;? o/" ///f-

ral prophecy cotifidered, fpeaking of Dean Sherlock's interpreta-

tation of Gen. iii. 1 ;. fays,
— *' What the Dean juft now faid is

" nothing but an argument from the pretended abfurdicy of the
*' literal itnfe, th^tt ftippofe? the moil plain matter of faft to be

i ?- •' fa'sif.
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How nearly the apologue and inJlruBion hy action

are related, may be feen in the account of Jere-

miah's

*' fable, or parahle, or alhgory ; tho' it be fuited to the notions

" of the Ancients, •who thought that heajfs had, in the ftrfl ages

•* of the n.vorldy the ufe offpeech, agreeable to what is related in

" the Bible of Balaam's afs, and told after a fimple hiflorical

*' tiianner, like all the relations in the Old Teilament, wherein
*' there is nothing favours of allegory, and euery thing is plainly

" and fmply exprfcd." p. 234. By this it appears that Mr.
Collins thought that fable, parable, and allegory, were the fame

mode of fpeech, whereas they are very different modes. A
fable was a llory familiarly told, without any pretended founda-

t'on of fad, with defign to perfuade the hearers of fome truth

in queftion ; a farable was the fame kind of ftory, more ob-

fcurely delivered ; and an allegory was the relation of a real faft,

delivered in fymbolic terms : Of this kind was the ftory of the

fall; a real fad, told allegorically. According to Mr. Col-

lins, it is a fable to be underftood litterally, becaufe // ^jcasfuited

to the notions of the ancients, ivho thought that heafs had, in the

frjl ages of the n.vorld, the ufe offpeech. By the Ancieiits he muft

mean, if he means any thing to the purpole, thofe of the mo-
faic age : and this will be news. His authority is, in truth, aa
authentic one! It is Balaam's afs.

—

Agreeable, fays he, to •vuhat

is related in the Bible of Balanni's afs, and told after a fimple hif"

torical manner. Now the Bible, to which he fo confidently ap-

peals, exprefsly tells us, that Balaam had the gift of prophecy ;

that an angel intervened ; and that God Almighty opened the

afs's mouth. But however he is pleafed to conceal the matter,

he had a much better proof that the Ancients thought beajh had the

vfe offpcich in the firfl ages of the ivorld than Balaam''s afs ', and
that was Esop's Faeles, And this might have led him rather

to the ftory of Jotham, fo plainly and fimply expcfed, that, had

not only (he ferpent, but the tree of kno^vledge likewife fpoken,

he could have given a good account of the matter, by Jotham's

fable ; told after a fimple hiftorical manner, like all the relations in

the Old Ttjiament. A great improvement, believe me, this, ta

his difcovery,

—

that the ancients thought not onlv that heafs, but

that treesfpcke in the firfi ages of the •world. The Ancients / an*

pleafe you. It is true, they delighted in fabulous traditions.

But what then \ they had always the fenfe to give a fufficient

caufe to every eftcdi. They never reprefentcd things out of
nature, but when placed there by fome God, who had nature in

his power. Kven Homer, the father of fables, when he makes
the
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miah's adventure with the Rechabitcs \
^ an Inllruc-

tion partaking of the joint nature oi a^lon and apo-.

logue.

This was the birth of the fable -, a kind of

fpeech which correfponds, in all refped:s, to ivrit-

ing by hieroglyphics, each being the fymbol of

fomething elle underftood. And, as it fometimes

happened, when an Hieroglyphic became famous,

it loft its particular fignification, and alTumed a ge-

neral one; as the Caduceus, forinftance, which was,

at iirft, painted only to denote the pacific office of

Hermes, became, in time, to be the common
fymbol of league and amity : fo it was with the

Apologue ', of which, when any one became cele-

brated for the art and beauty of its compofition, or

for fome extraordinary efficacy in its application, it

was foon converted and worn into a proverb.

We have a fine inftance of this in the meflao-e of

Jehoafh to Amaziah, " Saying, The thijile that

,*' was in Lebanon, Jent to the cedar that was in

*' Lebanon, faying. Give thy daughter to my fen to

*' wife : and there pajfed by a wild beajl that was
*' /;/ Lebanon, and trcde down the thijile. Thou
" haft indeed fmitten Edom, and thine heart hath
*' lifted thee up : glory of this, and tarry at home

:

" for why ftiouldeft thou meddle to thy hurt,

" that thou ftiouldeft fall, even thou and Judah
*' with thee ?

"" Where v/e fee plainly that this

fatyric apologue of the thiftle and cedar was now
become a proverb : of a like kind is that of the

the hcrfcs of Achilles fpeak, or feel human pafiions, thinks it not

enough to leprefent them as ftimulated by a God, without in-

forming us, that they theuifelves were of a ctleltial and immor-

tal race.

s C. xxxv. '' 2 Kings xiv. 9, 10.

I 3 prophet J
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prophet; Howl, fir-tree^ for the cedar is fallen y
' to

denote the danger of the lower people, when their

fuperiors cannot withftand the civil tempeft.

in. But as fpeech improved into an art, the

Apologue was contrafled into a simile, in which

men conliilted clofenels as Vv'ell as brevity j for here

the fubjecft itfeif being ftill kept in fight, there was
no need, as in the Apologue, of a formal applica-

tion : and how eafily the Apologue (lid into the*

Similitude, we may fee by the following paflage of

Jeremiah, which, being fomething between both

thefe forms of fpeech, communicates of cither's

nature: The Lord called thy name a green dive-tree^

fair and ofgoodly fruit ; with the noife of a great tu-

mult he hath kindled fire upon it^ and the branches of

it are broken "", i^c. This way of fpeaking by
Simile, we may conceive to anfwer to the chinefe

fnarks or charafters in writing.

Again, as from fuch marks proceeded the

abbreviated method of alphabetic letters^ fo

from the Simile, to make language ftill more
expedite and elegant, came the metaphor;
which is indeed but a Simile in little: for men fo

converfant in matter ftill wanted fenfible images to

convey abftra6l ideas. The fteps by which the

Simile v/as contrafted into the Metaphor, may be

eafily traced by a careful perufal of the prophetiq

writino-s ; there being no mode of fpeech more

common than that compounded of both; where

the Simile is juft about to be forfaken, and the

Metaphor to be received. In this manner are God's

judgments denounced againft the king of AiTyria:

^' Therefore thus faith the Lord God, becaufe

» Zech, c. .\i» ver, ?, ^ z Kjkgs xi. i6,

** thou
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" thou hafl; lifted up thyfelf in height, and he
" hath fhot up his top amongft the thick boughs,
" and his heart is lifted up in his height; I have
" therefore delivered him into the hand of the
" mighty one of the heathen : — and ftrangers,

" the terrible of the nations, have cut him off,

" and have left him : upon the mountains and in
*' all the valleys his branches are fallen, and his

" boughs are broken by all the rivers of the land,
" and all the people of the earth are gone down
" from his jfhadow, and have left him. Upon
" his ruin fhall all the fowls of heaven remain,
" and all the beafts of the field fliall be upon his

" branches. To the end that none of all the
" trees by the waters exalt themfclves for their

" height, neither flioot up their top amongft the
" thick boughsV Quintilian confidering this

matter in an inverted order, yet makes an obfer-

vation, where he fpeaks of metaphors^ much to

our purpofe.—Continuus [ufus] vero in allego-

riam et asnigmata exit '". That is, As the allegory

may, by degrees, be contrafled into a Metaphor, fo

the Metaphor, by beating long upon it may be
drawn back again into an allegory.

As the Simile fiid into a Metaphor^ fo the me-
taphor often foftened into a fimple epithet, which
foon difcharged ail the colouring of the figure.

This is obfervable in the words decrepid ", capri-

cious^ and a great many others, when applied either

to the body or mind. V/hich being firft ufed in

^ EzEK. xxxi. ic, ^ feq. "" L. viii. c. 6.

" Decrepitus. Comparatio vitje noJlrae cum lucerna nota
fuit Latinis, ut patet ex decrepiiorum i'enuin nuncupatione.
Frzm. Seal. p. 48.

I 4 /mile.
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fimile^ then in metaphor^ at length, by frequent ufd

in epithet^ loft the very memory of their originals

Thus we fee the common foundation of all thefe

various modes of writing and speaking, was a

PICTURE or IMAGE, prcfcntcd to the imagination

thro' the eyes and ears ; which being the fimpleft

and tnoft univerfal of all kinds of information,

(the firft reaching thofe who could not decypher

the arbitrary chara6ters of an alphabet •, and the

latter inftrufting thofe who were yet ftrangers to

abftrad terms) we muft needs conclude to be the

natural inventions of rude neceflity.

And here it may not be amifs to repeat an ob-

fervation made before, that the primitive and more
fimple way of exprelTion, whether in writing or

/peaking, did not always ftraight grow into difufe

on the invention of a more improved manner.

Thus we fee in Scripture, the way of /peaking by
adion was ftill ufed after the introdudion of the

Apologue ; and the Apologue, after that of the

Simile and Metaphor. And {o again in writing-,

the firft and fimpleft hieroglyphics continued to be

ufed in Egypt, (as we fhall fee) long after the

refinement of them into thofe more artful ones

called Jyfnhlical ; and thefe, after that further im-
provement into charafters or marks refembling the

chinefe, and even after the invention of letters.

But how, as in thefe feveral modes of fpeech,

fo in the feveral forms of writing, men made a

° This account (hews how ridiculoufly the critics were em-
ployed in feeking out the inventor of the Apologue; they might

as well have fought for the inventor of the Metaphor, and car-

ried their refearches ftill further, and with Sancho Pancha in-

quired after the inventor of eating and drinking.

virtue
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virtue of neceflity, and turned that into ornament

and myftery, which had its birch in poveijty, and

was brought up in fimplicity and plainnefs, is to

be our next enquiry.

II.

It is now, I fuppofe, apparent, that the hitherto

received opinion, that the Egyptians invented hiero-

glyphics to conceal their knowledge, and render

it myfterious, is altogether without foundation.

However, as it is very certain they did, at length,

employ hieroglyphic writing to fuch a purpofe, it

will be proper to examine how this came about

;

How one of the fimpleft and plaineft means of in-

ftruftion came to be converted into one of the molt
artificial and abftrufe.

To fupport what we have to fay on this head
with proper authority, it will be neceflary to pro-

duce two important paflages from Porphyry and
Clemens Alexandrinus, concerning the feveral na-
tures and kinds of Egyptian writing. On thefe,

we Ihall regulate our difcourfe ; which will, in its

turn, contribute to illullrate thefe paflages, hitherto,

as we conceive, very imperfedly underftood.

But it will be proper firft of all to give the reader
a general idea of the feveral natures and kinds of
Egyptian writing, according to the order of time
in which each was invented and improved; and for
the truth, as well as perfe6l intelligence of the ac-
count, refer him to the whole of the difcourfe.

Egyptian writing was of four kinds : the firffc,

HIEROGLYPHIC, and this twofold: the more rude,
called ciiriole^ic; and the rxjore artificial, called /rcpi-
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cal: the fecond, symbolic ; and this likewife was
twofold ; the more fimple, and the more myfteri-

ous; th^t tropical, this allegorical. Thefe two kinds

of writing, namely the hieroglyphic and fymbolic,

(which went under the generic term of hieroglyphics,

diftinguifhed mtoproper, and j^;7?<^c'//V hieroglyphics)

were not compofed of the letters of an alphabet, but

of marks or characters which ftood for things,

not words. The third epistolic, fo called, as

•we fhall fee, from its being firft applied to civil

matters: and the fourth and laft, hierogramma-
Tic, from its being ufed only in religiotis. Thefe

two laft kinds of writing, namely, the epiftolic and

hierogrammatic, exprelfed words, and were form-

ed by the letters of an alphabet.

We come now to the paflages in queftion. Por-

phyry, fpeaking of Pythagoras, tells us: Thuhe
Jojourned with the priejis in Egypt^ and learnt the

wifdom and the language of the country, together

'zdtb their three forts of letters, the epistolic,

the HIEROGLYPHIC, and the symbolic •, of which

the HIEROGLYPHIC cxprcffcd the meaning of the

writer, by an imitation or picture of the thing in-

tended to he expreffed; and the symbolic, by alle-

gorical enigmas ^. Clemens is larger and more ex-

plicit :

P—K«» h Alyviflu) yXi roT^ Upvcri ervrr,», jt^ tv?i' ao^lav I|//K,a0£,

M^ tilv Alyvrfliuii (puvv^. T^cci^i^cctuv de T^nracei; dtai^o^a;, Elll-

iT0A0rPA4)IKnN TE, >tj IEP0rAY<J)lKnN, x^ ZYMBOAlKfiN '

•VHP fjU9 xoy^oXoySfji-ivvii y.cPix f/ii^r,a('J, Tav ce a\>.r,yo^>ii^iyuv x.atoc Tivaf

eti(/^.a?. De f'ita Pj/hagcrar, cap. xi. & xii. p. 15. £^. Kujieri.

HolJ^euius tranflates run um Koivo>.cyiiyJvuii xuia, [/.iix'/jo-iv, Tuv ^£ oKf^t]-

yo^nuA-ju) yjUXa, Tiya; «wi.lfi«-;, in this manner : — " Quorum illud

*' proprinm y comn:tr,cm loquendi confuetiidinern imitatur ; rcJiqua

*' per aliegorias fiib qoibufdam jenigmatuni invokicris fenrum
*' exprimunt." By which, it feems, he uiiderRood rm \jX>)

3tvm?\.oyiii/JiUi xuiac jxif >;<7iv to be an explanation of the nature of

epif.clury
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plicit : — Now thofe who are injlru^fed in the egyp^

tian wifdo7n, learn firji of all the method of their

feviral

epiflolary ni-n't-'ng ; and run SI a7\7'.y,yo(ii'^iv'j}v kxIo, rivat; ulnffM^f

of the nature both of hieroglypblc and fymbolu ; whereas the

firft wordi are an explanation of hieroglyphic writing, and the

fecond only of fymbolic. For Porphyry having named three

kinds of writing, the firft common to all people ; the two other

peculiar, at that time, to the Rgyptians; when he comes to

fpe.ik of their natures, he judicioufly omits explaining the

epijloia'-y, which all the world knew, and confines his diicourlc

fo the hieroglyphic and Symbolic. But was it, as Holftenius

thought, that he explained the nature of the epiftolarf in the

words tJv \ih zQm?^cfiii4.ituv, &c. then has he entirely omitted the
proper hieroglyphic (for the rH^v ^\ d^Xnyo^nfAivuv, Sec. relates only
to the fymbolic) which had been an unpardonable fault. But
that this is HoUtenius's miftake is further feen by the next paf-

fage from Clemens Alexandrinus : for what Porphyry calls huro-
glyphical i,ndfymbclical, Clemens calls hieroglyphiad ; ufing hiero-

glyphica! as a generic term, which Porphyry ufed as a fpecific.

Clemens, I fay, giving an account of the nature of hierogly-

phic writing, tells us it was of two forts ; the one, KTPIOAO-
TEITAI KATA MIMHSIN, t^iredly and Jimply imitates the thing

intended to be reirr/ented; by this he meant the proper hiero-

glyphic (which Porphyry, in his enumeration of the kinds,

diilinguilhes from the fymbdic) and what is more, Porphyry
feems to have borrowed his exprelTion of tm \jX'» xotvo>,oyiii/,tvu»

Kccioi fji'i[Adrian', from Clemens s )iVi:to7^oysh-ctt y.ocioi (ji.i[A.-/icriv, by which
this latter evidently meant to expreO the nature of the proper
hieroglyphic, Befides, Clemens, who gives the nature of
epiftclary writing, with the fame judgment that Porphyry
omitted giving it, deicribes it in a very different manner, and
with great propriety, thus, ^? ^ i^iv srt Snx Tuvcssu-ruv ST0IXE1X2M
KYPIOAOriKH. Yet a learned writer, fupported by the au-
thority of Holftenius, which ferved his purpofe in an art^u-

ment for the low antiquity of Egypt, would periuade us that

Porphyry did Kot meun by the exprejjion )coni:>'Koyi^iMvu. xo^d |xs//,)is-ii/,

that the charalien he /poke of imitated the forms or figures

pf the things intended by them \ FOR that ixias not the f/n'/i^iijif

luhich the and nt ivriters afciihed to LETTERS. \_Sacr. and Prof.

Hiji. of the yF^rld cmned. vol. ii. p. 296.] This argument is

a Pcliiio Princiiii ; which fuppofes Porphyry to be here de-
fcribing epiftolary writing. On this fuppofuion the writer fays,

that the imitation of the fortns or figures of tlifigs, is not the

^j^j)<7»? tie ancient ivHten afcribed to ietten. Certainly it is not.

But
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/everal forts of letters ; the firfi of which is called

BPiSTOLic J the fecond sacerdotal, gs being

tifed

But Porphyry is not fpeaking of letters, but of hieroglyphic

figures : therefore p/A«o-(; does here, and may any where, mean
(becaufe it is the literal fenfe of the word) imitation of the

figure of things. However, let us confider his criticifm on this

word, tho' it makes fo little to his purpofe:—Socrates in Plato

fays, it feems, 5 hci twh a-v>.>.»Quv te xJ y^Xfjuf^acTuv rriv ^criuv run

vj^ctfyJraii AnOMJMOTMENOi:* and /he ancients, the learned

writer tells us, nxjere exceeding fhilofophiccii in their accounts of
i>oth ivords and letters : ^<vhen a ivord or fund nvas thoughtfully

to expref, according to their notions, the thing nvhich it ivas de-

figned to he the name of then they culled it the il«.uv, or piSlure of
that thing. The ancients were, without doubt, wonderfully

profound ; if we will believe Kircher and his fchool : but if a
plain man may be heard, ail the myllery cf p^/,iiat; and uKm was
iimply this : Alphabetic letters, as v^e have obferved, fprung

from hieroglyphic charaders ; and even received their form from
thence. Now the ancients, as was very natural, when they

fpoke of the pov^er of letters, and of words compofed of letters,

frequently transferred the terras /xij^v^cri? and ti^aV, to thefe, which

properly belonged to hieroglyphic characters : a plain proof of

this is the very word a7rof*;/xeojxaj, qu9ted by the learned writer

from Plato ; which literally fignifies, to imitatefrom an exemplary

but figuratively, to expref, at large : So laKdi.a^i.a. originally fig-

nified any thing formed and fafhioned by art ; tradudtively, a

fimilitude in fpeech, nay, the mufical modulation of the voice.

There is a remarkable paffage in Plutarch's difcourfe of the

Pythian prophetefs no longer rendering her prophecies in njerfe ; where

the word <zn'KaG-yia. is generally thought to be ufed in the firft of

thefe traduftive fenfes, but I think it muft be underftood in the

fecond; fpeaking of the ancient manner of delivering the

oracles, he fays,

—

hk Mii)^v\ii(,\i, a^s xfli^y, aXK Iv p-sV^ai k^ cfxu) t^

IIAASMATI >^ iAf,z(po^x;<; l\ioyi.d.Tuv, x^ fA£T ayAa. IVlr, Le ClerC,

\^De Prophetia, p. i8. torn. iv. Comm. in V. 7".] tranflates the

latter part thus, pedibus vinda, tumida, quafius ^ tralatitiis

'verhi; conftantia, & cum tibia pronunciata. But 'zs'Ka.a-[A.a\i fig-

nifies here, not qit^fttis 'verbis, but that modulation of the voice

which we may call plac'tda conformatio, and is oppofed to o/i«, a

contrary modulation of the voice, which may be called gravis

tcnformatio, Thefe two were ufed in the theatre (to which the

matter is compared) in a kind of recitative on the fiate : fo that

what Plutarch would fay, is this, that the ancient oracles

were not only delivered in verfe, and in a pompous figurative ftylc,

but were fung likewife to the ilu:e. To o/^^ and -aMriActli he op-

pofed
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ufed hy the facred fcrihes -, the lajl with which they

conclude their infiruElionSy hieroglyphical. Of
thefe different methods^ the one is in the plain and
common way of writing hy the firft elements of words

j

or letters of an alphabet ; the other by symbols. Of
the fymbolic way of writings which is of three kinds j

the firft is that plain and common one of imitating

the figure of the thing reprefented\ the fecond is hy

tropical marks •, and the thirds in a contrary way, of
allegorizing by Enigmas. Of the firft fort, namely^

hy a plain and direU imitation of the figure, let this

ftand for an inftance :— to fignify the fun, they

pofed mri^v^ov, in the fenfe of untutiahlcy and to ft.B\a<poca,7(;

ivofAccTuv he oppofed 7^nr,v, flazn, fimple, Plutarch ufes -cjPiaV/xw

again in the fenfe of conformatio, where fpeaking of the elocu-

tion of Pericles, he calls it n^AXMA (pwiriz a^o^vQov, a compofed

modulation of voice. But Quintilian employs it in the very fenfe

in queftion, to exprefs a /oft and delicate modulation of woice.

Sit autem imprimis ledio virilis & cum fuavitate quadam gravis,

& non quidem profae fimilis, quia carmen eft, & ie poetas canere

teftantur. Non tamen in canticum diflbluta, nee plasmate
(ut nunc a plerifque fit) efFoeminata, 1. i. c. 14. Hence again,

in another traduction, plafma was ufed to fignify a certain medi-

cine, that fpeakers in public took to render their voice foft and
harmonious,

Sede leges celfa, liquido cum plafnafe guttur

Mobile conlueris Pe>f. Sat. i. ver. 17.

Turnebus, not attending to this progreffive change in the fenfe of

words, and taking his fignification of plafma from the pafiage of
Quintilian, fuppofed that /iAt/w^?, in this place of the poet, fig-

nifies not a medicament, but a foft and delicate modulalioa

of the voice.— Eft cum molii & tenera fidaque vocula poema
eliquaverit udo gutture. Eft cnim flafnay ut alio loco docui,

cum vox eft tenera & mollis. On the other hand, Lubin, who
had taken his fignification of plafma from this place, will

jfieeds have the fame word in the paiTage quoted above from
Qi^iintilian to fignify not a foft and delicate modulation of the

voice, but a medicament. Turnebi hujus loci expiicatio, 1. xxviii,

c. 26. Adverfar. mihi non p'aeet, & hoc Quiniiliani loco re-

futatur, Cemment. in Paf
wadg
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made a circle \ the moon^ a half circle. 'The fecond^

or tropical way of writings is by changing and tranf-

ferring the ohjeSl with jujlnefs and propriety '^
: this

they do, fometimes by a fimple change, fometimes by

a complex multifarious transformation j thus they

leave engraven ^ on fiones and pillars the praifes of

their kings, tinder the cover of theologic fables. Of
the third fort, by enigmas, take this example : the

cblique courfe of the flars occafioned their reprefent-

ing them by the bodies of ferpents ; but the fun they

likened to a fcarab^us, becaufe this infeSl makes a

round ball of beafl's dung, and rolls it circularly, with

its face oppofed to that luminary \

Thus

^ K.a,x o'^Ej&TrjIa \A.t[cii.yn^i^ v^ fAEloIiSivl;?. That is, as I under-

fiand it, reprefenting one thing by another, which other

hath qualities bearing relation or analogy to the thing re-

prefented.

" av«7ga^8cr( ^la Tm ix.yciy>.vpuY. The latin tranflator keeps

clofe to his original, anag^lyphicis dcfcribunt ; and Stanley, \_Li'ves

of Phil. p. 350, ed. 3''.] they njjrite by anaglyphies: as if this

was a new fpecies of writing, now firft mentioned by Clemens,

and to be added to the other three : whereas, I fuppofe, it was
Clemens's intention only to tell us that tropical fymbols were
chiefly to be met with on their ftone monuments, engraven in

relief: which was true.

' hmiKx of 'aot.g AkyuTrlioij isrcudivoi/jivoi 'm^iiirov (jl.iv 'ssdvluv rati

Atyvrfiiuv y^af*/x,aTwv (xiMos i>i[jux,v&oc.viscn, 'f^v EITISTOAOrPAfM-'
KHN xaAajtAEVJi!/ • oivie^otv ^i, T'nv lEPATIKHN, v /^c'jjvrca ol ii^o-

y^a,(f^lJi,ot]u<;' VTO-Tn^ ^\ >t) TsAEiJIaiav, r^iv lEFOFAY't'IKHN' 15? ri

[xev EfJ ^i^ Tuv isr^uiTuv rot^si^'i' x.v^io'Koyix.r, '
y) ^e, avi*&rj\ix.n ' t^; ^6

cTvyMoMKyii; » f/^lv Kv^ioXoyi^Txt xura, jjufjiria-iv ' vt ^ U(77i7sq r^oT^ncui

•y^oc<piroci' ft "Si uvliK^vi; aA^*?Jog£i'Ta^ xctict Tiva? aivilfta?. "H/iJO!/ yi^v

y^K-^xi (3ii?^o[/,svoi, X-VkKov <acmcri' XeXiivr/v ^5, (T)(jfifJ^x f/(,'/;vo£t^e?, xa]oi

TO xvi^io?\<jy8[A,£vcv slti©^ ' T^Q'jnx.uq d=, xur clxitoTJ^oc. //jilciyovlei >^

^oc^ctTliiaiv ' Taj y'iv tut ^cucihiuv I'TTctlvai; QiciXoyii[ji.hoi; javSok

(Er^fa^t^i^vlE? avxy^ot,:piia-t ^tcc ruv a,vxyXv(puv ' to? Ti Kara ts? a.lny~

(AUi) T^ixa Ejda?, OiTy[A.» 'ifu root, ra, (/Xv yao run aAAom ccr^uv, dias

T'/jK "wci^iixv r'/iv ho^ni't o<pBuv cuiiAccaiv diriixx^ov ' 7151' ^e "HAiqv, rrt tS
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Thus thefe two ancient Greeks : but both of
them being in the general miftake concerning the

ailiv^iawn'^ x.ii>!\'ihi. Strom, lib. v. p. 555, 559. Ed. MoreB.— 55? >) yiiat £r» 6ioi rcjv ir^uruv ro<%£tft'v *:t'gio^oyi»:57 ' r, ^i, craylao-

T^v^n, the latin tranflator turns thus, Cnjus ima quidem eji per
prima elementa xv^ioXoytx'r), id ej}, proprie lo/juens ; altera 'ver.g

fymbalua, id eft, per figna ftgnificans. This is fo faithfully

tranflated, that it preferves the very ambiguity of the original,

and leavcfi us rtill to guels at the author's divifion. Marihain
takes it juft wrong; and fo does his nephew Stanley : the firS:

of thefe learned men quotes and tranllates the palTage thus:
Triplex erat opud jEgyptios charaSlermn ratio, 'E'^n-o>,ofea<pi>i^, ad
fcribendas epijiolas npta, Jiue -vulgaris ; 'ln^ctlixyi, qua zituntur

'U^oy^siijLf^cili'i'i;, qui de rebus facrisfcribunt ; iS \i.^'jy'Kv(pixv), facr-a.

Jculptura; Hujus du^ funt Jfecics, Kv^ioMymn, propiie loquetis

per prima elementa, ^ Zy/.(,^oAt«i5\ perfegua \Can. Cbroii. p. 38.
franeq. Ed.] The fccond thus,

—

the lafi and ??nj} perfeS, hiero-

glyphical ; win; re of one is curiologic, t.he other fymbolic.

\_Li'ves of Phil. p. 329. 3'^. ed.] By this interpretation, the

learned Father is, i. made to enumerate three kinds of writing,

but to explain only the Idft, namely hieroilyphics ; 2. which is

worfe, he is made to fay one kind of hieroglyphics was by
letters of an alphabet ; for that is the meaning of ^i« rav 's^^trrut

ro»%.=L'i' : 3. which is ftill worfe, he is made to divide hiero-

glyphics into two forts, curiologic and fymkoUc ; and Jymlolic

into three forts, curiologic, tropical, and allegjrical ; which
makes the prior divilion into curiologic and fvmbolic, inac-

curate and abfurd ; and fpreads a general confufion over the

whole paffage. Tlieir miilake feems to have arifen from fup-

po/ing fjLM^n li^oy>.v!pi>ix; (the immediate antecedent) was un-
derftood at-?5ij (^iv Wa whereas it was the more remote antecedent,

f/.i()ih Aiyvvrliuv y^a^a.diru]i '. and what made them fuppofe this,

was, I prefume, the author's exprelling the common plain way
of writing by letters of an alphabet, and the common plain way
of imitating by figures (two very different things) by the fame
words, xupo/.oyt^v? and Kv^io\QyiT-rc(.i, ; not coniidering that ^la rZ»

im^urm ro^x^luv, joined to the adjeftive, fignified writing by
letters ; and, kocto. ^i^r,aiv, joined to the verb, fignified 'ujriting

by figures. In a word then, the plain and cafy meaning of Cle-

mens is this,
—" The Egyptian method of writing was epiftolic,

*' facerdotal, and hieroglyphical ; of this method, the epiftolic

" and facerdotal were by letters of an alphabet, the hierogly-
•' phical, by fymbols : fymbols were of three kinds, curiolo-
" gic, tropical, and allegoiical."

originaji
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original of the Egyptian hieroglyphics, it is no
wonder their accounts fhould be inaccurate and
confufed. The firft miftake common to both, and

the natural conlequence of that falfe principle, is

making the epistolary writing firft, in order of

time ', which was indeed the laft. For that this

was

* This was indeed a very logical conclufion from the opinion

that hieroglyphics nuere invented to hide myjieries ; but the high

improbability of the faft fhould have led them, one would

think, to the falfliood of the premifTes. That the Egyptians had

letters before they had hieroglyphics^ feems to me as extravagant

as that they danced before they could walk ; and, I believe, will

feem fo to all who confider the firft part of this diflertation.

However, a modern writer has taken up that opinion ; and tells

lis in plain terms, \k\3Xthe hieroglyphical nvay of turiting ivas not

the tr.oji ancient nvay of ivriting in Egypt ; [Conne(fF. of the Stur,

^nd Prof. Hijf. vol. i. p. 230. and again to the fame purpofe

vol. ii. 293, 294.] partly, I prefume, as it favoured the hypo-

thefis of the low antiquity of Egypt ; and partly, perhaps, in

compliment to that confequential notion, that not only all arts

and fciences came from the Hebrews, but all the vehicles of

knowledge likewife ; whence, particularly, the author of the

Court of the Gentiles derives hieroglyphics. The greateft pieces

of the je^vijh ivifdom, fays Mr. Gale, ixjere couched under the cover

of fymbols and types ; ^whence the Egyptians and other nations hor-

roit^ed their hieroglyphic and fymholic ivifdom. [Part i. p. 77.]

But on what ground does the author of the Connedion build, in

fupport of his opinion ? On this, that letters are very ancient j

in which, without doubt, he is right : but furely not fo ancient

as he would have them. However, the Argument he ufes is

certainly a very perverfe one : There is one confideration more,

fays he, ivhich makes it very probable that the ufe of letters
<amefrom Noah, and out of thefrjl nvorld, and that is the account

(which the Chinefe give of their letters. They offert their

firft emperor, ivhom they name Fohy, to be the inventor of them ;

before Fohy they have no records, and their Fohy and Noah nuere

the fame perfun. [vol. i. p. 236] Now it unluckily happens

that tlie Chinefe are without letters, even to this day. Nor
are we, for all this, to think our author ignorant of the nature

of the Chinefe charafters ; for he tells us foon after, that the

Chinefe have no notion of alphabetical letters, but make ufe of cha-

raiiers to cxprefs their meaning. Their charaSiers are not defigned

it
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was their fentimenc appears from Clemens's calling

hierocrlyphic writing" uVccrriv kjji TfAeufaraf, the lafb

and moft perfefl kind. The fecond common mil-

take is their counting but three forts of writing,

when, indeed, there were four j as is difcoverable

even from their own reckoning: Porphyry naming

epijlolic^ hieroglyphic^ zxid fymbolic ; Clemens, fp//^c-

lic, facerdotal^ and hieroglyphical; the Firft leaving

out facerdotal, which the Second fupplies •, and the

Second fymholic, which the Firft fupplies. Their*

other miftakes are peculiar to each : Clemens errs

moft in enumerating the feveral forts -, and Por-

phyry in explaining their feveral natures.

This latter writer names the three forts, epiJloUc,

hieroglyphic^ and fymhclic\ and this was not much
amils, becaufe the fourth, the hierogrammatic^ or

facerdotal^ not differing from the epifiolic in its na-

ture, but only in its ufe, he comprized it, we may

to expre/s nuords, f:r they are vfe'i by feveral fieighhowin^ nations

loho di^er in langunge. [p. 244.] Thus the learned writer, be-

fore he was aware, in endeavouring to prove letters of higher

antiquity than h-eioglyphus, hath proved juft the contrary ; even
that hieroglyphic chara£ters, not letters, were the writing fo

early as his Noah : For the Chinefe charaflers are properly

hieroglyphics, that is, marks for things, not 'n:ords\ and hicro-

ghphics they are called by all the iriiffionaries Tiom whom we
have the moft authentic accounts of China. But had their cha-

rafters been indeed letters, as our aurhor, in this place, by
millake fuppofcd them, yet (1111 his argument, would have had
ro wei;4ht ; and 1 will beg leave to tell him why : The Chinefe

thara£lers in ufe at preient are very modern in comparifon of
the monarchy. The miflionaries tell us (as may be feen by the

quo:at;ons ^iven above) that the Chinefe character hath under-

gone feveral chrmo-es ; that their ft It way of writin-T was, like the

MvXican, by pic ure ; that thev then abbreviated it in the man-
ner of the molt anatnt Egyptian hieroglyphics; and at length

brought it, by many gradual improvements, to its prefent con-

trafleJ fotni : ytt a real charaher or hie-oglypkic the Chinefe

writing Aill is ; arid fo is likely to continue.

Vol. I!L K fuppofe,
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foppofe, under the generic term of epijlolic : but
when he comes to explain the nature of xht fymbo-

Ik^ whidh is performed two ways, tropically and
allegorically^ he quite omits the firil, and infills

only on the latter.

Clemens, on the other hand, gives us thefe three

kinds, the eprjlolic^ the facerdotal or hierogram-

matical, and the hieroglyphical. Here epijiolic is

yfed as a fpecific term, Siud hieroglypbical as a, ge-

neric •, juft contrary to Porphyry, who, in his enu-

meration, employs them the other way: but then,

as to their nature, Clemens fays, the epijiolic arid

facerdotal were by letters of an alphabet^ and the

hieroglyphic by fymbols : the firft part of the expla-

nation is exa6l. V/e have obferved that Porphyry

iudicioufly omits to explain epiftolary writing, as

fuppofmg it to be well known : but Clemens,

who adds to epiftolary, facerdotal, a way of writ-

ing, tho' like the epiftolary, by an alphabet, yet

being confined to the ufe of the priefts, not fo well

known, he with equal judgment explains their na-

ture : but the latter part of his account, where he

fays hieroglyphic writing was by fymbols, making
fymbolic, which is a fpecific term, to be equiva-

lent to hieroglyphical, which he ufes genericaily,

is an unlucky blunder i of which this is the confe-

quence, that proceeding to divide Jymbolic, as a

generic term, into three forts, curiologic, tropical

and allegorical', he falls into a dired; contradi6tion :

T-^? Si Su/ASoAtJ'.J]?, fays he, r jwev xu^joAo^/arai Kara

^i'|t/,n(r»v, the firft kind offymbolic writing is by a plain

andfimple imitation of the figure of the thing intended

to be reprefented; which is directly contrary to the

very nature of a fymbol •, a fymbol being the repre-

fentation of one thing by the figure of another. For

inftance, it was the bull Apis, and not the pi61:ure

or
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or image of Ofiris, that was the fymhol of Ofiris

:

Clemens therefore, we conceive, fhould havefaid,T—

hieroglyphics were written curiologically and fymholi^

cally •, that the curiologic hieroglyphics were by imita-

tion \ x\\Q fymbolic, by converfwn\ and that, of this

converfwn, there v/ere two kinds, the tropical and
allegorical; and then all had anfwered to his fore-

going divifion. For the reft, He explains the na-

ture of curiologic and fymbolic hieroglyphics with

fufficient exaftnefs ; fave that the firft inftance he
gives of allegoric fymbols feems to belong to the

tropical.

Thus we fee how thefe writers contribute to the

corre6ling one another's miftakes. What is ne-

cefTary for the further clearing up their accounts,

which, obfcure as they are, are the beft that anti-

quity will afford us, fhall be occafionally confidered

as we go along.

Let us next enquire how kieroglyphics came
to be employed for the vehicle of jnyjiery.

I. The Egyptians, in the beginnings of their mo-
narchy, wrote like all other infant nations, in a

kind of univerfal charafter by picture ; of which
rude original elTays, v/e have yet fome traces re-

maining amongft the hieroglyphics of Horapollo ;

who tells us, that the ancient Egyptians painted a

marCs twofeet in water to lignify a/w&r ", dSidLfmoke

afcending upwards lo denote/r^\ But to render

this rude invention lefs incommodious, they foon

devifed the more artful way of putting one fingle

figure for the mark or reprefentative of feveral

« Horaf:, 1. I. c. di,. ^ 1. ii. c. l6.

K 2 things}
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things; and thus made their pidture, and hiero-
glyphic.

This was the firft improvement of that rude and
barbarous way of recording mens ideas j and was
pra6tifed in a twofold manner ; the one more
fimple, by putting the principal part for the whole

;

the other more artificial, by putting one thing, of

rcfembling qualities, for another. The firft fpe-

cies was the curiologic hieroglyphic-, the fe-

cond, the tropical hieroglyphic; the latter

of which was a gradual improvement on the for-

mer; as appears both from the nature of the

thing, and from the records of antiquity. Thus
the moon was fometimes reprefented by d. half circky

fometimes by a cynocephalus ^
: The overflowings

of the Nile, fometimes by a fpreading water in

heaven and earthy fometimes by a lion'^ ; (a hie-

roglyphic, we may fuppofe, invented after they had
learnt a httle aftronomy :) a Judge, fometimes by a

man without hands, holding down his eyes^, to de-

note the duty of being unmoved by intereft or

pity; fometimes by a dog near a royal rohe'° ; for

they had a fuperftition that a dog, of all ani-

mals, was only privileged to fee the gods; and it

was an old cullom for their judges to behold and
examine their kings naked : now in all thefe in-

ftances we fee the firft hieroglyphic is curiological

;

the fecond, tropical.

The Egyptians therefore, employed, as we fay,

the proper hieroglyphics to record, openly and plain-

ly, their laws, policies, public morals, and hiftory ;

and in a word, all kinds of civil matters.

y 1. i. c. 14. ^ \.i. c. 21. * Plutarch. If.

^ Oftr.—Diod, Sic. lib. i.
b Hcra/>. 1. i, c. 40.

I I. This
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I. This is feen from thofe remaining monu-
ments of old Egyptian wifdom, the obelisks ^

That

* A late curious Voyager, who had examined the larger

PYRAMIDS with great exa<51nefs, and found no hieroglyphics

infcribed upon them, either without or within, concludes, rather

too haftily, that they were built before the ufe of hieroglyphic

writing in Egypt ; and from thence infinuates another conclufion,

in favour of the abfurd hypothefib here confuted, that hierogly-

phics were not the firft fpecies of writing known in Egypt ; and
confequently, did not come from piclure-writing, but from al-

phabetic marks ; a foolilh error, which betrays great ignorance
in the natural progrefs of human knowledge. " Si je fuppofe
** (fays Captain Norden) que les Pyramides, meme les der-
** nieres, ont ete elevees avant que Ton eut I'ufaga des hiero-
*' glyphes, je ne I'avance fans fondement. Qui pourroit fe
" perfuader, que les Egyptiens eulfent lailfe ces fuperbes
*' monumens, fans la moindre infcription hieroglyphique, eux,
" qui, comme on Tobferve de toutes parts, prodigueoient les

" hieroglyphes fur tous les edifices de quelque confideration ?
** Or on n'en apper9oit aucun, ni au dedans, ni au dehors, des
*• pyramides, pas meme fur les mines des temples de la feconde
** et de la troifieme pyramide : n'ell ce pas une preuve que
** I'origine des pyramides precede celle des hieroglyphes, que
** Ton regarde neanmoins comme les premiers caradieres donton
* alt ufe en Egypte,''

—

Voyage a' Egypte, 3'"'' partie p. 75.

The curious voyager not only fatisfies himfelf in accountino-

for the want of hieroglyphic charaflers on the Pyramids, by
their being built before the invention of fuch charaiflers, but
ieems to value himfelf upon a difcovery refulting from it, that

Hieroglyphics <were not the firfl fort of njurititig in Egypt. But
there is a greater difficulty in this matter than he was aware of.

It hath been proved at large, that marks for things^ by a
kind of piclure-writing, were the firft rude effort of every

people upon earth, to convey and perpetuate their intelligence,

and conceptions to one another, as foon as they began to aflb-

ciatc into tribes and nations. The IVJonuments in queftion are

a proof that the ereftors of them had advanced in the arts of
civil life. No one then, who underftands what Society is,

can doubt but that the Egyptians had then a method of con-
veying their thoughts at a diltance, by vifible marks : and no
one, acquainted with the flow progrefs of human inventiotis,

K. 3 can
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That very ancient one of RamefTes, now {landing

before the pontific palace in Rome, and firft

ereded

caii imagine tliat alpTiabctic writing was the firft effort towards

this conveyance. Hence arifes the difficulty.

But this obfcrvation of the curious voyager, which furniflies

the difficulty, fupplie^ the folution. Suppofe only the Pyramids

to be erefled in the interval between the inventions of curiologic

and /ro/j/V^/ hieroglyphics, that is, between their natural and more

artificial ftate, and the difficulty vanifhes : For in their natural

ftate, they would be only ufed out of neceffity ; and not for or-

nament, luxury, or decoration. So that it is no wonder we do

not find them on the pyramids in pompous and flattering in-

fcriptions, like thofe on the obelisks.

His obfervation, Norden, indeed, gives as a proof of the

high antiquity of the pyramids j and very juftly. But his Draw-
ings fnrnifh us with another argument in fupport of this truth,

which he himfslf ieems rot to have coniidered : It is this, that

the general idea of Egyptian architefture was entirely taken from

the pyramids: which nothing fure but the high veneration

for them, increafed by their remote antiquity, cou'd poffibly

have occafioned ; fince the figure of thefe fepulchral monuments,

lb well adapted to triumph over time, is the mo't inconvenient

that can pollibly be imagined for habitable ftruflures, whether

plibiic or private; and exceedingly grotefque, in all others.

And yet we fee, from the ancient ruins of Egypt, of which this

diligent and exadl Traveller has given us fo line drawings, that

all their buildings, without exception, were raifed on the idea

and genius of the Pyramids, We are furprifed to find not only

their ports, their door-lleads, [See plates CiX.— CXVIIL] but

even the very walls of their ternples, [PI. CXLVIL— VIII.

—

CLI.—CLIV.] nay, of their towns, narrowing upwards and in-

clining inwards, in the manner of a modern fortification. [FJ.

XCIX.— CXV.— CXXXVIII.]—But to return to the folution

given above : It may be fa id, peihaps, " Allow the pyramids

to have been erefledin the interval between the invention of cu-

riologic and tropical hieroglyphics. What hindered the Egyptians

from fcribbiing over thefe bulky monuments with their uifl; rude

effays, as other barbarous nations have done upon ihtir rocks ?

of which we find fpecimens enough in Scandinavia, north-eall

Tartary, and elfewhere." Indeed I know of nothing but cus-

tom that hindered thtm 3 thaj fovertign MArtk of the world,

who
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erefted to adorn the city of Heliopolis, is full of

hieroglyphic chara6ters -, thefe Hermapiontranftated

into

who only is of force to controll and conquer Nature: And that

Curtom did effeflually hinder them, is vtry plain, from our

finding no fpecimens of any of their fiill rude hieroglyphic

paintings ; though, from them, their improved hiei-oglyphics

received their birth. Nor did they want, any more than other

barbarians, their ifolated rocks for this purpoie : they bad them
very comniodioufly bordering on the Nile, and in view of all

pa(ienger3. And on thefe, u is remarkable, they have infcribed

their improved hieroglyphics, tho' we fee no remains of any the

earlier and ruder efforts of pifture-writing.

But the mcdefty and referve of this curious Traveller, and
his deference to learned Antiquity deferves commendation.
He is not of the number of thole who expect more faith from

their Reader than they commonly find, or venture to en-

tertain him with dilcoveries which he did not expeft. For

the learned reader acquiefces in Antiquity ; the fenlible reader

prefers the evidence of a contemporary writer to the con-

jeftures of a modern traveller : yet fuch is the general hu-

mour of our Voyagers, that they think they do nothing, if

they do not redlify the errors of Antiquity. 1 have an ingeni-

ous meafurer of the Pyramids in my eye, and one of the

lateft too, [Dr. Shaw] who, in the paffion for laying fomething

new, allures us, that the opinion of their being sepulchres,
is an old inveterate miftake : that they are indeed no other

than TEMPLES, for religious worfhip. To foften fo rugged a

paradox, he fays, t'ere ivas no uvi-ver/al covfent amovgji the

Ancients concerning the iifs or pt:>pofe for ivkich thefe Pyramids

icere defegned. And was there any itm-verfal co;fent amonglt

them that fnow was white ? But would this fave the modelly or

underftanding of him who Ihould afErm, after a certain ancient

Philcfop'.ier, that it was black ? And yet fuch a one would have

the advantage of our Traveller ; who would be hard put to it

to produce any Ancient, whether Philofopher or otherwife, who
faid the Pyramids were Temphs. But if the

f
ofitive and agree-

ing tefiimony of all the old writers extant, may be called uni-

merfl confent, it certainly is not wanting. Herodotus, Diodo-

rus Siculus, Strabo, Pliny, Tacitus, ScC. all afihre us that the

Pyramids were Sepulchres. Nay, Diodcrus, to put the maucr out

of doubt, informs us that the facred commentaries of their

Prifih faid fo. But our Traveller fuppofed this univerfal con-

K 4 fent
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into Greek •, and part of his tranflation is preferved

in Ammianus Marcellinus. By which its appears,

that the writing on this obelifk contained only a

panegyric on Rameffes, and a hiftory of his con-

quefts. But this was not the fubje6t of one only,

but of all the obelifks in general ^. We have ^ttn

already, and fhall fee further, what Clemens Alex-

andrinus hath obferved to this purpofe. Diodorus

faith, that Sefofiris evened two obelifks of very

durable fione^ each twenty cubits high -, on which be

engraved the number of his forces, the particulars of

his revenue^ and a catalogue of the nations he had

Konquered^, At Thebes, Strabo telleth us, there

were certain obelifks with infcriptions recording the

riches and -power of their kings ^ and the extenfivenefs

cf their dordnion^ firetching into Scythia, BaSfria,

India, and the country now called Ionia ; together

with the multitude of their tributes, and the number

fent to be ihaken at leail:, by Pliny, who tells us, they ivere

hulU fur cjlentation, and to keep an idle people in employment. h%

if this intimated that, in Pliny's opinion, they were not Sepul-

chres ! Suppofe I fhould fay the great Arch at Blenheim was

built for ifientation ; and if not to fet an idle people to work,

yet at leaft to make them flare : Does this contradift the univer-

fal conftnt of its being a Bridge, tho' as much too large for

the water that runs under it, as the Pyramids were for the bo-

dies contained in them. In a word, Pliny is not fpeaking of

the ufe to which the buildings were applied, but of the moti-ves

for tlieir eredlion.

^ O ./€gypte, uiEgypte, Reltgionum tuarum folae fupererunt

fabulae, et sque incredibiles Pofteris fuis; fokque fupererunt

verba LAPiDiBUs incifa, tua facta narrantieus. Apuleius^

Elmenh. ed. p. 90.

xoai 'zi:poi tok inxTov, i(p uv iiriyew^t tots (iiyid'^ Tv;? ovm[A,iu<; xj

To VjXri^'^ ruiv 'za^oaLouv, x^ tit «^i9fto» 7uv xct[»ilo>.if^r)^ini)v l^nat,

lib, j. p. 37. S. E.
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of the foldier)\ which conjijled of a milliGn of men * .

And Proclus afflireth us, T^'hat the Egyptians re-

corded allfingular events^ memorable actions and new
inventions on columns^ or Jione pillars s. Tacitus

is more particular than the reft ; for fpeaking of

Germanicus*s voyage into Egypt, and his curiofity

in examining its antiquities, he faith: Mox vijit

veterum Ihebarmn magna vejligia -, ^ manelant

Jirutlis rnolibiis litters JEgyptice^ priorum opidentiam

complexa : jujfufque e fenioribus facerdatum patrium

fermonem interpretari^ referebat habitafj'e quondam

feptingenta millia atate militari: atque eo cum
exercitu regem Rhamfen Libya^ yEthiopia, Medifque

& Perjis, y Ba^riano, ac Scythia potitwn. ^afque
terras Syri Armeniique ^ contigui Cappadoces colunt,

inde Bythynum^ hinc Lycium ad mare imperio tenuiffe.

Legebantiir & ifidiSfa gentibus tributa, pondus argenti

&' auri, nurnerus armorum equorumque, ^ dona

templis ebur atque odores^ quafque copias frumenti ^
omnium utmfilium qu^que natio penderet^ haud minus

magnifca, quam nunc, vi Parthorum, aut potentia

Rotnana, jubentur^. But to obviate at once all the

cavils of Kircher againft this concurrent teftimony,

I obferve, in the laft place, that it receives the

fulleft confirmation from that excellent treatife of
Horapollo, which confifts chiefly of the ancient

and proper hieroglyphics j all of them relating to

1i7?»aT31' Tut TOTE pXS'thBilV, X^ T))» IVlK^XTllXy, Uq fiS%r» ^KvQuV, xl

Boiiil^iijv, >^ hotut, H^ T5JJ vvv 'lu'Aa.(; fftotleivccj'ccv * >^ (po^uiv raA?9@-, xi

AtyuTrlioJ? ds et» Kj tm ysyovorcx. o\<x, rrj(; [4.vr,uri^ a.u veoe, 'wa.pt^n

*) Si /*v)j^jj, oiu, T>); Wo^ix^ ' aiir-ri ^e xtto tuv rvXuJv, Iv xJ^ a'Triygxipovlo

T« 'wx^xd^jloi, x^ T« hxvL<^cii'^ a|»x TuJv ts^xfyiATm, si'tj £» izpeH^to'iyt

tin h iv^ia-iaiv. PrccL in Tim.-euTr., I. i, p. 3 i. f.

* Jnnal. lib. ii.

civil
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civil life, and altogether unfit for the abftrufe

ipeculations of philoTophy and theology.

2. This is further feen from that celebrated in-

fcription on the temple of Minerva at Sa'is, fo

much fpoken of by the Ancients j where an infant,

an old man, a hav;k, a fiili, iind a river-horfe,

expreffcd this moral fcntence, AUycu who come into

the world, and go out of it, know this, that the

Cods lute impudence. The excellent Stillingileet,

who vv-as in the common opinion that the Egyp-
tians invented hieroglyphics to fecrete their pro-

found wifdom, and that this infcription at Sais was

part of that wifdom, pronounces fentence from

hence, on all their myftic learning in general :
—

" Certainly (fays he) this kind of learning de-
*' ferves the highefl form amongfc the, d^.ciks
*' nug^ ; and ail thefe hieroglyphics put together,

*' will make but one good one, and fhculd be for

« —labour kJlK" But there might be much knov/-

ledge in their myltic learning, whatever becomes

of the hieroglyphical infcription at Sa'is 5 which

was indeed no pait of that learning, but a plaii^i

and public admonition in the proper hieroglyphic -,

fo far from being a difficult trifie, to be tecreted,

that it was a very plain and important truth to be

read and underftood by the people •, as appears

from the place where it was engraved, the veliibule

of a public temple.

And here Kirch er's vifionary labours on this

fubjeft might liave been pitied, had he difcovered in

^ny of his voluminous writings on the Hierogly-

phics, the leaft regard to truth or probability. This

'learned pcricn had coilefteda fa6t from i^ntiquity,

^ O 7>. cflfr, 1. ii. c. ii. p. 70.
1 • 1

wnica
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which the notoriety of it will not fuffer us to call

in queftion, namely, that the old Egyptians com-

mitted their p-ofound and fecret wifdom to the feal of
hieroglyphics. Egyptian wifdom was a matter of
moment. But the learned Jelliit did not duly con-
fider, whether any of the vehicles of that wifdom
were yet in being; much lefs did he refledt that

the fame Antiquity which tells us they had much
profound wifdom, tells us likewife, that it was all

colleded in their facerdotal ^ books, books long
fince loft ; and that the ancient monuments of Hone
Hill remaining, were records of another nature.

However, inflamed with the glory of a Difcoverer,

he launches out in fearch of this unknown World ;

guided by fomeof the lateft greek writings, in con-

junction with the earlieft egyptian hieroglyphics.

The greek writings indeed pretended (tho' very im-
pudently to ancient Egyptian wifdom -, but thefe

hieroglyphics conftantly difclaimed it ""
: By this

direftion he fteered at large : and it is pleafant to fee

him labouring thro** half a dozen folios with the

writings of late greek Platonifts, and the forged

books of Hermes, which contain a philofophy,

not Egyptian, to explain and illuftrate old monu-
ments, not philofophical. While Hermapion,
Diodorus, Strabo, Froclus, Tacitus and Pliny,

are carefully avoided as falfe lights, which would
drive him upon rocks and fnallows. — But to

proceed.

^ See CleK» Alex. Strom. 1. vi. ^ Vol. i. b. iii. §. ^,

*" Thus in one place be expreiTes himlelf :— Plerique kre
HerodotLim, Diodorum, Plinium fecuti, Obdifcos non niii hifto-

ricas regura veterum commemorationes continere opinati funt;

quod tamen falfum efTe, ex diilis luce meridiana clarius patet,

p. 269, 270. of his Otdip. jEgjpt. torn, iii.

II. Thus
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II. Thus far went the two fpecies, of the proper

Hieroglyphic -, which, in its laft ftage of the tropi-

cal, touched upon symbols (of which we are now
to fpeak) they having this in common, that each

reprejented one thing hy another-, in this they differ-

ed, that the tropical Hieroglyphic was employed to

divulge i the tropical Symbol, to fecrete : for all the

feveral modes of writing by things having had
their progreflive flate, from lefs to more per-

feftion, they eafily fell into one another ; fo that

there was but little difference between the proper

Hieroglyphic in its laft ftate, and thcjymbolic in its

firft. For this method of contriving tropical hiero-

glyphics, by fimilar properties, would of itfelf pro-

duce refinement and nice enquiry into the more
hidden and abftrufe qualities of things ; which

meeting at the fame time with a temper now
much turned to fpeculation " on matters of theo-

logy and philofophy, would as naturally introduce a

new fpecies of zoographic writing, called by the

ancients symbolic, and employed for secresy «;

which

" TotaJ!^, OK Alyviflioi ©wS tn^oaxyo^ivaa'i, ero^ia. ounyxuv

<axpx Totq <J>oti't|>, iir^uT^ tot, Kot/Tot Triv BioffsQzixv Ik t^j? tuv y^vocciuv

diritPiu^, il<; iTTtrni^oMiy})! l^imgixy outk^iv. Sanch, apud Eujeb.

JPr. E'vang. lib. i. cap. lo.

® Againfl this, a late furious writer objefts—** But is it crcdf-

** ble that the polite and learned priefts of Egypt would ufe a
** method to hide and fecrete their knowledge, which the more
*• rude and barbarous nations employed to publifh and divulge
*• theirs ? Or can you conceive that a curious and ftudied re-

*' finement of fo knowing and enlightened a people as the

" Egyptians fhould be one and the very fame thing with a rude
** and fimple invention of thofe nations which were moft barba-
*' rous and uncivilized?" 'Jachjon's Chron.'V. iii. p. 357.

I anfwer by another (^ueflion— Is it credible that the polite

and learned orators and hiftorians of Greece and Rome ihould,

out of choice, u.^e a method [figurative expression] to

perfcdl
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which the high fpeculations, conveyed in it, requi-

red i
and for which it was well fitted by the asnig-

matic quaintnefs of its reprefentations.

As the proper Hieroglyphics were of two kinds,

curiological and tropical^ fo were symbols; the

more natural, fimply tropical ; the more artifi-

cial, ENIGMATICAL.

I. Tropical fymbols were made by employing

the lefs known properties of things. The quality

was fometimes ufed for the fake of a fanciful re-

femblance; as a cat flood for the moon^ becaule

they obferved the pupil of her eye to be filled and
enlarged at the full moon, and to be contracled and
diminifhed during its decreafe^; fometimes it was
founded on the natural hiftory of an animal ; as a

ferpent reprefented the divine nature., on account of

its great vigour and fpirit, its long age and revire-

perfeS their eloquence, which the firft rude and barbarous na-

tions employed, out of neceffity, and which rude and barbarous

rations ftill employ, for want of intelletlual ideas, and more ab-

ftraft terms ? Or can yen concei've, that a curious aud Jludied re-

finement of drefs, in fo kno-iving and enlightened a people as the

prefent French, Jlo uld be one and the fame thing nx;ith the rude and
fimple invention of leathern garments to cover nakednefs, amongft:

the Laplanders, a people moll barbarous and uncivilized? But

if it difpleafes our Chronologilt, that fo enlightened and refined

a people as the Egyptians Ihould pride themfelves in the rude and

fimple invention of barbarians ; what will he fay to find, that

the moft favage people upon earth go a ftep beyond the moft

polifhed, in the delicacy and luxury oi fpeech? Yet this is the

cafe of the Greenlanders, or the miffionary Egede deceives us.

The luovien (fays he) hwoe a dialecl dijj'irentfrom the men, waking

pfe of the fofteft letters at the endi of 'vjords, infiead of the hard
ones. Hifl, of Greenland, p. i6o.

«rj'tf. PLt. de If. ^ Of
fcence.
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fcence ''. How eafily the tropical hieroglyphic fell in-

to the tropical fymholy we may fee by the following

inftances : eternity was fometimes exprefled by the

fun and moon, fometimes by the bafilill^ '
i ^gyph

fometimes by the crocodile, fometimes by a burn-

ing cenfer with a heart upon it ' : where the fim-

plicity of the firfl reprefentation and the abftrufe-

nefs of the latter, in each inftance, fhew, that the

one was a tropical hieroglyphic employed for commu-
nication i the other a tropical fymbol contrived for

fecrecy.

2 . En I GMAT I c fymbols were formed by the my-

fterious afiemblage of different things, as in the

Caduceus', or of the parts of different animals, as

in 2i ferpent ivith a haivk's head'; or of things

and animals together, as in a ferpent with a hawk's

head in a circle "
: the change of the tropical into

the enigmatic fymbol is feen in this, To fignify the

fun, they fometimes^ painted a hawk^ and this was

tropical; fometimes a fcarahccus ivith a round hall

in its claws^ and this, as we fee in Clemens, was of

the enigmatic kind. Thus at length, though by

infenfible degrees, thefe charafters, QdMtd enigmatic

fymbols^ became immenfely diftant from thofe

called ctiriologic hieroglyphics : to conceive this, the

reader need only caft his eye on two the mofl cele-

brated of the Egyptian hieroglyphics employed to

denote the tmiverfal Nature-, namely the J)lana

Multimammia^ ; and the winged globe with a

ferpent

^ Ei'feh. Pttep. Enjavg. lib. i. Cap. lO. * Horap. \.

i. C. I, ' Lib. i. C. 2 2. ' Jlvfeh. Pr^p.

Efang. lib. i. cap. lo. " Enfeh, Frap. E^jang, lib. i.

cap. lo. ^ Horap. 1. i. c. 6.

y Tliis lueroglypbic llkewife fignificd the earth; for the ffift

•luJe moitalb imagined, that that which fuihined them was the

Deity
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ferpent ijfuing from //* ; the firfl is in the very fim-

plefl ftile, of a cunologic hieroglyphic; the other

myfterious afTemblage, i^ 2X\ enigmatic fyrahol : but,

under the firft figure, we muft obferve that the iini-

verfal Nature was con^idi^vtd phyf,cally, under the

latter, 7netaphyfically\ agreeably to the different

genius of the times in which each was invented.

But this was not all: the Egyptian Hieroglyphic,

in paffing from an inftrument of open communi-
cation, to a vehicle of fecrecy, fuffered another

and more remarkable change. We have obferved

before, that the early Egyptian hieroglyphics refem-

Deity which gave them Being. So Hefiod, who took his no-
tions of the earth from the Egyptians, defcribes her after their

paintings; FAl' EYPYSTEPNOS, which the figure of the Diana
mukimammia well explains. But Shakefpear, who, as Mr.
Pope finely obferves, had immediately from nature ivhat the t=iva

Greek poets. Homer o7id Hefiod, recci-ved thr'voh Egyptian

firainers, paints this famous hieroglyphic v/i:h much moie life

and fpirit,

" Common Motlier thou !

*' Whofe womb unmeafurable and infinite Breast
" Teems and feeds all."

That Hefiod had there the egyptian Godoefs in his mind, is

plain from the charader he gives of her i.j the words fubjoined,

for the earth was the firft habitation of thofe Gods which Greece
borro'.vcd of the Egyptians: from whence, as the poet Infi.iu-

aies, they were transferred into heaven :

TecToe. ot to» 'sj^utov ftw syelvc^o icrcv lxv\^

CXp^ tlvi lAXKoc^scra-i ^loT^ Q^ «VfaAs; «^'h

* See the Bemhim fahli.

bled.
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bled, in this, the Mexican, that what things had

bodily form were generally reprefented by figures-,

what had not, by marks or charaders. Which
we find verified in the moft ancient of the Egyptian

Obeliflvs yet remaining. The reader need but call

his eye into Kircher, to fee how exadly their hie-

roglyphics, in this point, refembled the Americany

publifhed by Purchas, not only in their ufe, which

as Purchas ' and Diodorus ^ fay, were to record

the number of their troops, the particulars of

their revenue, and the names of their conquered

towns and provinces -, but likewife in their forms

and figures. But when now every thing was dired-

ed to fecrecy and myftery, modes as well as fub-

fiances were painted by images". Thus opemiefs was

exprelTed by a hare"*, defiru£iion by a moufe% un-

ckannefs by a wild goat \ impudence by a fly ^, know-

ledge by an ant ^ averfion by a wolf', anger by a

cynocephalus ""j (^c. And to make the matter

Hill more myfterious, one animal was made to re-

prefent many and very contrary moral modes -, thus

the hazvk fignified fublimity, humility, vi6lory, ex-

cellence', ^<r. On the contrary, and for the fame

reafon, one thing was reprefented by many and va-

rious hieroglyphics; fometimes for an addition, out

of choice, to confound the vulgar -, fometimes for a

change, out of neceffity, when a hieroglyphic by

long or frequent ufe was become vulgar or com-

mon.

Now the ancient Greeks, though they faw this to

be a different fpecies of writing from the proper

=' See p. dg. ^ See p. 124. "= See p. 85.

«! Horap. 1. i. c. z6. ^ c 50.
*"

c. 49. 8 c.

t;i. "^ c. 5::. M. ii. c, 22. '' I. i. c. 14.

» 1. i. C..6.

hieroglyphic.
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hieroglyphic, and accordingly, as we find by Por-

phyry, diftinguilhed them into two kinds, hiero-

glyphical and fymbolicalj yet confounding their ori-

ginal, in fuppofing both invented out of choice,

have not accurately diftinguilhed either their diffe-

rent natures or ufes : they took it for granted that

the hieroglyphic, as well as fymbol, was a myfterious

reprefentation; and, what was worfe, a reprefen-

tation of fpeculative notions in philofophy and
theology ; whereas it was nfed only in public and
open writings, to regifter their civil policy and

hiftory : Thefe miftakes involved the whole hiftory

of hieroglyphic writing in infinite confufion.

But it is nov/ time to fpeak of an alteration,

which this change of the fubjeft and manner of

expreflion made in the delineation of hierogly-

phic figures. Hitherto the animal or thing re-

prefenting was drawn out graphically; but when
the ftudy of philofophy (which had occafioned

fymbolic writing) had inchned their learned to

write much, and variouily; that exa<5t manner of

delineation would be as well too tedious as too vo-

luminous : by degrees therefore, they perfe6ted

another charadler, which we may call the running

hand of hieroglyphics, refembling the chinefe

writing, which being at firft formed only by the

outlines of each figure™, became at length a kind

of marks. One natural effeft which this running-

hand would, in time, produce, we mull not omit

^ A very curious fpecimen of this hafty delineation of the

outlines of the figures (which gave birth to the running hand

charaiSler we are here fpeaking of) the reader will find in Kir-

cher, p 350. cf his Otdip. jEgyft. torn. iii. where he has given

the charatters on the florentine obejiflc, which, though digni-

fied by that name, is only a late mimic in miniature of the ia^

perb monumenti fo intitlcd. Ses plate VIII.

Vol, IIL L to
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to mention-, it was, that the ufe would take off

the attention from the fymhol^ and fix it on the

thing fignified', by which means the lludy of

fymbolic writing would be much abbreviated, the

reader or decypherer having then little to do, but

to remember the power of the fymbolic mark;

whereas before, the properties of the thing or ani-

mal employed as a fymbol, were to be learnt : in

a word, this, together with their other marks by

infiitution^ to delign mental ideas, would reduce

the chara6lers to the prefent ftate of the Chinefe.

And thefe were properly what the ancients

call HiEROGRAPHiCAL "; ufcd afterwards on
fubjefts

" The account which a miffionary jefult gives us of the fe-

veral forts of writing amongft the Chinefe will illuftrate this

matter : — Parmi ces caratleres il y en a de flufieurs fortes. Les

tremiers ne font prrfjue plus d^ifage, i^ on ve les con/erve que pour

fnre honneur a Pantlqulte . Les Jeconds beaucoup mains anciens

nont place que dans hi injoiptions puhliques : quaid on en a bzfin^

on corifulte les linjrcs, ts' a lafa'veur des diSlionnaires il efi facile

de les dechiffer. Les troifiemes, beaucoup plus reguliers iff plus

beaux, ferqjevt dans Viwpreffton \£ met>ie dans fecriture ordinaire.

Neanmoiris cjmme les tra'ts en font bienformez, il faut un temps

confiderable pour les ecrire { c'eft pour cela qu'on a trouve une

quatrieme efpece d'ccriture, dont les traits pluz liez & moins di»

ftinguez les uns des aiitres, donnent la facilite d'ecrire plus vifte

'—ces trois derniers cara^eres ont entre eux beaucoup de reffcTti'

hlance, tff refpondent afjez a nos lettres capitales, aux lettres d^im-

prefjion, i^ a Vecrhure ordinaire.— Nouieaux Memoires fur
l^eiat prefent de la Chine, par le P. L. Le Comte, torn. i. Amft.

1693, p. 258—g. And here let me juft take notice of a ridi-

qulous miftake into which the equivocation of the word TSot^e (a

term fignifying as well //60//' /^/^«4' characters, as hieroglyphicol)

drew a certain learned grammarian : who in« letter to his friend

If^lof". Ant. Rofn. p. 414. ed. 1731.] undertaking to give the

original o'i Jhort hand cbara£leri, rejctils the account oF the an-

cj( nts (v/hich makes vhem a Roman invention) to ferch them from

the Barbaria.13; and will have them to be indeed the fame as

the Ignorabuci Litera of the Egyptians (mentioned by Apuleius)

snd the prefent chinefe characters ; chat is, real hieroglyphics.

But had he coniidered, that the notes ofport hand were marks
for
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fubjeAs which had employed the ancient hiero-

glyphic, as we may fee by what follows : Dr.

Robert Huntington, in his Account of the por-

phyry pillars in Egypt ", tells us, there are yet fome
ancient monuments remaining of this kind of
writing: " The Franks (fays he) call thefe
" pillars Aguglias^ and the Englifh, in particu-
" lar, Cleopatra's needles ; but the inhabitants con-
*' tent themlelves with the general name of pillars.

" They have no bafes or pedeftals above ground;
" and if they ever had any, they muft needs be
" very deep in the earth. The hieroglyphic
*' chara6bers, wherewith they are engraven, are

" probably the aboriginal egyptian letters, long
*' become obfolete, and they refemble the chinefe
" charadlers, each whereof repreients a word, or
" rather an entire fentence; befides they feem to
*' be written the fame way, namely from top to

" bottom." Apuleius'', fpeaking of his initiation

into the myfteries of Ifis, defcribes the facred book
or ritual (which we find was written partly mjym'
bolic, and partly in thefe hierographic chara6ters of

arbitrary inftitution, refemblingthe Chinefe) in this

for njoorJs, and the notes of h'erog'y^hks marks for thin^Sy he
would have feen that they had no manrer of relation to one
another, but were of different original, and employed to

different ends: He thinks, however, he has found a fup-

port for his notion in St. Jerom ; who, he fays, tells us fome-

where or other, that they came from the Barbarians: Reliant

adhuc NOTJE, qu<t cum ex Barbarorum puto ortu naife jint, rw
tionem ami/ire. But without fearching for the place, and re-

curring to the context, we m^y fafcly pronounce, that St.

Jerom meant here by not^, not the notes of port hand, but

hieroglyphic notes ; by his faying of them rationem amifere ;

which was rot true o^ Jhort hand notes, but very true of buro'

glyfhical.

° Philf. Traff. N'. CLxi. p. 624. P Metamvrphofii^

lib. ii.

L 2 maaner:
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manner:—" He [the Hierophant] drew out cer-

" tain books from the fecretrepofitoriesof the Sanc-
." tuary, written in unknown charafters, which con-
*' tained the words of the facred Formula, compen-
" dioufly exprefled, partly by figures of animals,
" and partly by certain marks ornoles, intricately

" knotted^ revolving in the manner of a wheels and
" crouded together and curled inward like the
" tendrels of a vine ''j fo as to hide the meaning
" from the curiofity of the prophane'." The
charaders here dcfcribed, may be itzt^ in almoft

every compartment of the Bemhinc-tahle^ between

the larger human figures •, and likewife on feveral

of the obelijksy where they are difpofed in the fame
manner. As we find thefe charafters mixed with"

the fymboUc, in the ritual of Apuleius ; fo in the

Bembine-tahle we find them mixed both with the

proper hieroglyphic and the fymbolic^

III. And now this contra6ted manner of hiero-

glyphic writing called hierographical^ will lead us,

by an eafy ftep, to the third fpecies, called by
Porphyry and Clemens the epistolic: For now
we are come to one of thofe links of the chain

which ferved to conne6l hieroglyphic marks and
alphabetic letters-, the firfl of which contained curio-

logic.or fyjnbolic figns of things ; the other comprifed

figns of words by arbitrary inftitutton. For thofe

hieroglyphic marks which were signs of things

'J For a fpecimen of the marks thus defcribed, fee plate IX.

fig. I.

^ De opertls adyti prcfcri qtiofdcm lihros, lilteris igmrahilihus

frfKnotatos : fartim Jiguri- (ini'/cemodi anhnalium, (oncepti fer~

7)107115 ccmpendio/a 'verba /ri^^erentes ; PARTiM KODOSis, ET
IN MODUM ROTjE 'i'OPTUOSIS, C APR EOL AT J MqUE CON-
DENsis APiciBUS, a curinftats pmfamrum k^icrne munita.



/ /rein t/u' /Jffn/'Iflf t/flA/t

.,-;,;. J.. .-l-.-lfKninni ir,.m .A'irai/}V 0,c/l'/lM'

'.I'ii/j . Ili,in;ii/ .>,.i.jM/ir«'JN-/iat .wrf^rSMinj >fi-,ict nvrj/u/

,fia.l.!r/„ /V,/i:>;iy (V.,!/, ,/,/ .l/^.mmy :7,j J ^:,i n/u,/, a defii.
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BY ARBITRARY INSTITUTION, partook of the pro-

per hicroglyphics in ht'm^Jignsfor things, and of al-

phabetic letters in being figns by injiitution. And
the contrivance of employing thefe arbitrary marks
to defign all the primitive founds of the human
voice was inventing an alphabet. This was what
the Egyptians called their epistolic writing.

And, this, let me obferve, the ancients agree

was invented by the secretary of an Egyptian
KING. A circumftance which will much conduce
to the difcovery of the caufe of its original.

Now, as it is evident that every kind of hiero-

glyphic writing, when employed in public bufinefs

to convey the royal commands to leaders of armies
and diitant governors, muft be unavoidably at-

tended with the inconveniencies of imperfe6t and
obfcure information, it was natural- for our Secre-

tary to fet himfeif upon contriving a remedy:
and this he found in the invention of the letters of
an alphabet; ferving to exprefs words, not things ;

whereby all the inconveniencies of imperfedl infor-

mation, fo fatal in nice conjun6tures, were avoided,

and the writer's mind delivered with the utmoft
clearnefs and precifion: v/hich too had this further

advantage, that as the Government would endea-

vour to keep their invention tothemfelves, letters
OF STATE were, for fome time, conveyed with
the fecurity ofour modern cyphers ' : and thus, being

atfirft appropriated to the ufe of the cabinet, literary

writing naturally acquired the name of episto-

* It was an ancient ciiftom, as Diodorus tells us, for the

kings of Egypt to read all the letters of Itate, themfelves. —
iu%iv fxev ycc^ Eys^otvla P\xQiTv ccvtcv £0a 'Zu^hto:/ rca; 'nsa.vlocyoQiv ctTre-

raAjXEva? EWiroAaj, 'iva. oviccixi Trafjcc icccla. tpottok wi;^/<,«]i^cH' k^

L 3 lary;
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tARY'', which if you will not allow, no reafonable

account, I think, can be given of its title.

That

' To this, perhaps, it may be objefted that literary ivritivg

hid the name of epjlolary, rather for its being afterwards em-
ployed in fuch kind of compofuions ; becaufe Clemens Alex-

andrinus fays, Tha: Aiojfa th' Perjian emprr/s 'vuas the firfl thc:t

•wrote epiJiUs : and Tatian, where he gives a lift of fome Inven-

tors, expreffes himfelf, from Hel'anicus the hiitorian, in this

manner, EviroXai STNTAXZEIN l^tv^n r, Tleea-uv -ST'OTs nyycrotiJi.iv^

yvrrii xuBonri^ (prjeriv EAAanxi^, ' Arocraa. 01 Ivoi-crx, uvr-n -hv- But tO

this it may be replied, that the fuppofuion of literary writing's

having the name of epijlo'an from any later application of al-

phabetic letters to this lort of compofition, is veiy precarious:

for it may be afked, why rather a n;mie from eyifnes trian fror\i

any nobler fort of compofition, in which we muft needs conclude

letters had been employed, before the ufe of epiitles, if epiftles

were fo lately invented r Bnt the troth is, if by ^ tplayo-s^, which
word Clemens likewife ufes, we are to underftai^.d the cmpojingy

and not the aU'fcial c,o/:ng a:jd fe<dirv up of the tablets in

which the Ancients wrote their epillles (the more natural fenfe

of the word, and an invention more to the genius of a court

lady) we mufl: needs fay the whole llory of Atuffa's invention

is a very idle one^ and worth only the attention of fuch trifiers

as the writers Of the iwoention of things ; from whence Tatian

and Clemens had it: they might as v/ell have enquired after the

inventors o{ fieech: wiiting epillles being as early as the occa-

sions of communicating the thoughts at a diftance; that is, a?

early as human commerce. We find in the II. ^ ver. 169.
Bellerophon carrying r.n cpiftle I'rom Praerus to lobates. ** ^o,
*' fays a great Critic, [See p. 539. of the Djlhtntion upon
" Phaiaris] this was no epiftle, as Pliny rightly remarks, but
" codiL'.Ut ; and Homer himfelf calls it ^.val 5,^v>'%'?." I do not

comprehend the force of the learned perfon's argument ; the

point between him and his noble advcrfary was concerning the

thing, not x!ne name ; but Pliny's obfervation, and his own, is

concerning the name, not the thing. Lee what BelUrophon

carried be mUa.^ idIvkto^, fmall leaues cf nvooti covtre-i ixith <wax,

and tvritun up.r. by a pen rf metal, yet was it eflentially an ^pijilc,

if Licerc>'s definition of an epiillf- be a true one: Hoc e/i, fays

he, Eiijiol.'p prcf^rium, ut is ad q'tent fcribiiur, de iis rebus quas

i^noratj crtior fiat. Why Pliny faid, this -cjinal -ipWIo? was
jiot an epijl.'e, but a codial, was becaufe fmall leaves of wood
covered with wax, when written on, were called by his coun-

trymen cidicilii ; and a raiHive-p^per, epijiola : that this was his

meanin?
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That this was, indeed, the fad, appears from
Plato's account of Theuth's inventions. He
tells us that when Theuth" came to confult his

mafter, king Thamus, about communicating his

difcoveries to the people, sTOL^oi Ttroi/ Ix^m h 0£u9

Tfsij riyyx<i IwiSsi^s, ^ 'i(py\ SiHv hoi,Sa^rivo<,i tok ol,X?.oi;

*Aiyv7rlioi;, the king declared particularly againft

communicating the invention of letters. But
the reafon he gives for the prohibition, we fee,

was not the principal and more immediate, (as it

rarely is amongit Politicians) but only a fecondary,

and more remote ; namely, a regard to the interefts

of hieroglyphic learning: for the King tells his

Secretary^ that, if this fecret iliould be divulged,

men's attention would be called away from things,
to which hieroglyphics, and the manner of ex-

plaining them, necelTarily attached it, and be plac-

ed in exterior and arbitrary signs, which would
prove the greateft hindrance to the progrefs of
knowledge". What is ilill more plealant, and in

the true genius of politics, even the reafon given

was thought fit to be difguifed: fortho' there might
be fome truth in thisj yet, without doubt, the

chief concern of the egyptian Priefts was to con-

tinue themfelves ufeful; which they would be,

while fcience lay concealed in hieroglyphics.

Thus the reader finds, that the very contrary to

the common opinion is tlie true^ that it was the

meaning appears from the account he gives of the pretended

pcif'er eviftU of ^urpedon mentioned as a gieat rarity by Licinius

Mucidnus. [See the D£crt. mentioned above]

" TovTo ya.^ Tuv iA.aQovtuv ^r/G>)y u.(v h iJ/f^aTi TTaps'lsi, |ni>)|W,5]<

M
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firft literary writings not the firji hieroglyphicaly

which was invented for fecrecy. In the courfe of

time, indeed, they naturally changed their ufe-,

letters became common, and hieroglyphics hidden

and myfterious.

But now it may be faid, that tho' the progrefs

from a PiEiure to a fimple Mark hath been traced

out, ftep by ftep, and may be eafily followed,

till we come to that untried ground where art
takes the lead of nature, the point where real

charafters end and the literary begin ; yet here, art

feeing a precipice before her, which feems to di-

vide the two chara6lers to as great a dillance as

at firft fetting out, fhe takes fo immenfe a leap as

hath been thought to exceed all human efforts

:

which made Tiilly fay. Summse fapientise fuifle

fonos vocis ""^ qui infiniti videbantur, paucis

literarum notis terminare ^
; and many of the an-

* By Junes -vccis Cicero means m:ords : It was impolTible he

could ever conceive that brute and inarticulate founds were al-

jEoft infinite.—See what is faid on this matter below.

Long before this addition was made to the difcourfe on Hiero-

glyphic writing, one of the ablell Philofophers of this age, M.
I'Abbe de Condillac, in his Ejfai fur Vnriglne des (onncijjances

'hutnatnes, had the candour to fay, that I had perfedly well dif-

covered the progref- by which men arrived to the invention of
letters. Cette leftion [De L'ecricure] fays he, etoit prefque

achevee, i\xi&nd PEjjai fur les Hieroglyphes traduit de 1' Anglois

de M. Warbiirton me tomba entre less mains : Ouvrage on
I'efprit philofophique et Terudition regnent egalement, &c. mes
propres reflexions m'avoient auffi conduit a remarquer que I'ecri-

ture n'avoit d'abord ete qu' une fimple pelnture: mais je n'avois

point encore tente de decouvrir par quels progres on etoit ar-

rive a Tinvention des lettres, et il me paroiflbit difficile d'y

reuflir. La chofe a ete parfaitement execute'e par M. Warbur-
ton, p. 178, fee. partie.— My own countrymen have been lefs

candid : and to them the above addition is owing.

y Tufc. i. 25.

cients
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cients to believe that literary writing was an

invention of the Gods.

However, if we would but refle£b a little on
the nature of found, and its unheeded connexion
with the objeds of fight, we ftiould be able to

conceive how the chafm clofed, and how the paf-

fage from a real to a literary charader was begun
and fmoothed out.

While the pidure, or image of the thing re-

prefented, continued to be objected to the fight of
the reader, it could raife no idea but of the thing

itfelf. But when the pi^ure loft its form, by be-

ing contra6ted into a mark or note, the view of-

this mark or note would, in courfe of time, as na-
turally raife, in the mind, the found tx^rt^mg the

idea of the thing, as the idea itfelf. How this

extenfion, from the idea to the found, in the ufe

of the real charafter firft arofe, will be eafily con-

ceived by thofe who refiedl on the numerous tribe

of words in all languages, which is formed on the

found emitted by the thing or animal ^

Yet the ufe to which this new connexion mieht
be applied, would never be thought of till the

nature of human founds had been well fludied.

But when men had once obferved, (and this they
could but obferve early and eafily, by the brute
and inarticulate founds which they -were perpetu-

ally hearing emitted) how fmall the number is of
primitive founds, and how infinite the words are

=^ For example, (to ufe the words of St. Auftin) when we
fay in latin, aeris tinnltum, equorum hinnitum, ovium halaium,
tubarum clangorem, Jhidorem catenarum, perfpicis haec verba
ita foiiare, ut res quae his verbis fignificancur.

which
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which may be formed by vaned combinations of

iliofe fimple founds, it would naturally and eafily

occur to them» that a very few of thofe marks,

which had before cafually excited the fenfation of

th-oie fmiple founds, might be lelefted and formed

into what has been lince called an alphabet, to ex-

prefs them all: And then, their old accuflomed

way of combining primitive founds into words^

would as naturally and eafily diredl them to a like

combination of what were now become the fimple

marks of found j from whence would arife lite-

rary WRITING.

In the early language of men, the fimple, primi-

tive founds would be ufed, whether out of choice or

necefiity, as fignificative words or terms, to denote

the moft obvious of thofe things with which they

perpetually converfed. Thefe founds, without ar-

bitrary inltitution, would incite the idea of the

thing, fometimes, as \is audible imagCy fometimes, as

its natural reprcfentative. Therefore the old marks

for things, to which words of this original be-

longed, would certainly be firft thought of for the

figures of thofe alphabetic letters by the ingenious

inventer of this wonderful contrivance. And, in.

fa(^, this which appears fo natural has been found

to be aftually the cafe,: the moft early alphabets

being framed from the outlines of thofe figures in

the real chara6ters, which, by ufe, in their hiero-

glyphic ftate, had arrived at the facility of exciting,

m the mindj the sound as well as thing %

IV. But this politicd alphabet, as at firft it Vv'as,

foon occafioned the invention of another calkd

SACRED : for the prieils having a fhare in the

« PIa:e VJII.

Government,
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Government, mufl have an early communication of

the fecret ; and being nov/ immerged in deep phi-

lolbphy, they would naturally employ, in their

hidden docftrines, a method fo well adapted to

convey abitracl fpeculations with exadlnels and
precifion. But the various ufes of an Alphabet in

civil bufinefs not permitting it to continue long a

fecret, when it ceafed to be fo, they would as na-

turally Invent another alphabetic chara6ler for their

facred ufe : which from that appropriation was call-

ed HIEROGRAMMATICAL.

That the Egyptian priefls had fuch a facred al-

phabetic charaoler^ we are informed by Herodotus:—" The Greeks (fays he) write their letters,

" and make their computations with counters,
" from the left to the right-, the Egyptians, on
" the contrary, from the right to the left.—

-

" They ufe two forts of letters, one of which they
" called facred^ the other popular ^" Diodorus is

yet more exprefs ; " the priests (fay he) taught
" their fons two forts of letters, the one called
'-'• facredJ

the other, the common and popular"^"*

Clemens Alexandrinus goes ftill farther, and de-

fcribes the very books in v/hich this pcred alphabet

was principally employed: And as the place, where
he explains this matter, is very curious, and contri-

butes to the farther illuftration of the fubj (ft, I fliall

confider it more at large. It hath been fhewn that

Clemens, in the pafTage quoted above, underflood

T^C(y,[ji»la. ycet^tjcri k^ Aoyi^ov'at \J/);(poj3-», "E.AXiice? j.isv, anro ru;v

ft^trs^uv swj Ta h^tci, (plgovtii; Ty,v '/^iH^a,, AtyJulioi (5'e, oiiro tuu ^i^ijjv

t^c/.f ra, J'e, ory^iltxa Ka.7\ii7cci. lib. ii. Cap. 36.

2 what
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what he called the facerdotal, lEPATIKHM to be

an alphabetic chara6ter. Now the fame writer

fpeaking in another place'' of the forty-two books

of Hermes, which contained all the civil and reli-

monsfcience of the Egyptians, informs us, that ten

of thefe books were cdXltdfacerdotal^ and were the

particular ftudy of the chief prieft,— zy^crarv\<; t»

lici ra IE PAT IK A KC(,?.v[J.£vtx. » jSi^Ai'a lxy.xv^xv£i.

Thefe ten, therefore, were written in 2Lfacred alpha-

betic charaEier ; though, as we learn from him in

the fame place, all the various kinds of facred

characters were employed in the compofition of

thefe forty-two books ; for fome were written in

hieroglyphics-, as he tells us, where he fpeaks of

the facred fcribe, whofe bufinefs it was to ftudy

thofe called hieroglyphical, — rirou rd t? lEPOrAT-

$IKA >iaA»,u£Da- And, what is very remarkable,

we find the fubjeft of thefe to be of a popular and

civil nature, fuch as cofmography, geography,

the fimple elements of aftronomy, the chorography

of Egypt, the defcription of the Nile % &c. con-

formable to what has been laid down concerning

the ufe and application of the moft early hierogly-

phics. Others again of thefe books were written

in jymbols^ particularly thofe two which the chanter

had in care:— woo? 'iv t» twi/ mg f^sa-iKng iiritpiooy.iv'^

SYMBOAXIN* -rirov , (^atrj S\jo [3/?As? dvuhntpevai Suv

h T» 'E^ji'.S. Here then we have all the three fpecies

of facred writing, the hieroglyphic, the fymboliCy

and the hierograrnmatic or facerdotal; the laft of

which, as we hold, was by letters of an alphabet.

^ Strom, lib, vi. p. 633, 634.

But
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But an ALPHABET for fecrecy, and confequently

different from the vulgar, was a thing in ufe

amongll the priefthood of almoft all nations. Philo
Biblius, in Eufebius, fpeaking of Sanchoniatho's

hiftory, tells us, that the author compofed it by
the aififtance of certain records which he found in

the temples written in ammonean letters \ no£

underftood by the people : thefe ammonean letters

Bochart explains to be fuch as the priefts ufed in

facred matters^. Diogenes I.aertius informs us,

fromThrafyllus, thatDemocritus wrote two books,
the one of the facred letters of the Babylonians^ the

other of the facred letters of the city Meroe^: and
concerning thefe laft, Heliodorus faith, that the

Ethiopians had two forts of letters, the one called

regalj the other vulgar; and that the regal refem-

— d£ (jvyiQaXuv toT; airo twv aiaVTm tv^e^iTs-iv UTroK^v^mq Aft,-

Prap. E^-vang. lib. cap. g.

s Amrnoneorum, i. e. Afmnanim—Abenezra in Levit. xxvi.

30. fen-.plafcicia ad cuhu77i Soils. Quod verifiimnm ; Sol cnim
Hebrsels eft amma, unde ajmnan teir.plum Solii, quem foluni

Coeli Dominum crediderunt prifci Phoenices. Sanchoniathon,

TiiTO!/ ya^ (tot -^Ajov) Ssiv iv^i/.i^ov ^ivov n^aii y.v^iov. Itaque hic prs-

cipue cultus. Tamen, crefcente fuperftiticne, crediderim nometi

Ammanii7i etiam ad alia delubra pertinuifle. Itaque liters Amrno-

neorum feu Ammar.im funt literse templorum, literae in facris

receptE. Geogr. Sacr. par. ii, lib. ii. cap. 17.

To 'STEfj Tuv iv Bc,^v7\uin tspuv yoayj^a/Tuv' /zai^i tuiv h Msao*!

U^Zv y^aiJi,[/MTi"'v> In Vit, Democr. Segm. xlix. lib. 9. But Rei-

nefius and Menage, not apprehending there was any facred

myfterious writing out of Egypt and its confines, will have the

Babylon here mentioned to be Babylon in Egypt; but they

fhould have refledled how unlikely it was, if Democritus had
chofen to write of the facred letters of the Egyptians, that he
fliould denominate his difcourfe from a place not at all celebrated

for their ufe, when there v>erc fo many other that thefe charac-

ters had rendered famous.

bled
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bled the facei'dotal charaders of the Egyptians '.

Theodoret, fpeaking of the grecian temples in ge-

neral, fays that they had certain forms of letters for

their own ufe, called facerdotal^\ and Fourmont,

and others, fuppofe that this general cuftom pre-

vailed amongft the Hebrews alfo'. Which opi-

nion, a paffage in Irenseus feems to fupport"*.

And now we fhall know how to deal with a

ftrange paffage" of Manetho in Eufebius. This

hiftorian affures his reader, " that he took his in-

*' formation from pillars in the land of Seriad, in-

" fcrlbed by Thoyth the firft Hermes, with hiero'

*' graphic letters in the [acred dialect ; and tranflat-

*' ed, after the flood, out of the facred dialed,
*' into the greek tongue, with hieroglyphic
'* letters^ and depofited in volumes by Agatho-
" dsemon, the fecond Hermes, father of Tat, in

*' the Adyta of the Egyptian temples." The ori-

ginal is in thefe words : 'Ejc twu Mav$9w ra ZfSfWDTa,

cc ETTi nToAfjw-ai'a t« ^iXa^iXtJm cc^'X^ii^\v<; ruv Iv Alyuirlco

^acrtXwoK ertif^£'v>iv, a. U to?? Atyi;7r]i«v lEPATIKOIS KAAOTME-
NOI2 o;xo;Bfl«t. lib. iv.

§5 lEPATIKOTS -nTgocrriyo^suci-. In Gene/. ^. 6 1.

' Cette coutume de la plupart des nations Orientales, d'avoir

des Charadeies Sacres, & des Charadleres Profanes ou d'un

ufage plus vulgaire, etoit auffi chez les Hebreux. R-fiex,

Crir. vol. i. p. 36.

^ Antiquae et primse Hebraeorum literae, quas sacer do-

tales nuncupacae, decern quidem fuere numero. Jdiier. Har,

1, ii C. 41.

" See Stil'ingfleet's Orig. Sacr. book i. chap. ii. '§.11. and

Mr. Shuckford's Conneiiions, vol, i. ed. 2. p. 247.

rjjAwif
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^fKrwy jUi/a Tov xccluxXwrjxou £X tti? iffiit,? J'tarAs;:!^ fj'c tw^*

ixXvvi^x <pm7\v y^ocy.ij.cta-iv IEPOrAT<MKOIS, j^ aVolsffi-

Cwy fi" jS/bAoif UTTO T« Ay-a^o^txiy^ov'^ t» ^vSlips ^Epfxif

tsrai^oj (^s T8 Tax £u to?? aJ'uVoK twv ifowv A»V'^7J^»'^» *^«

Srillingfleet objedts, with reafon, to the abfurdity

of tranflating into the greek tongue with hiero-

glyphic charadlers : and the author of the Con-

netJions well feeing that by y^afxixxtrtv l£^oyXv(piy^mz

muft be underftood an alphabetic charadier, fajs

the words fhould not be tranflated hieroglyphics^

but facred letters ^ : he might as well have faid

gothic letters^ Ic^oyXv^iyaz being always ufed by the

Ancients to denote charaders for things^ in oppo-
fition to alphabetic letters, or characters compofmg
words. It is certain the text is corrupt ; as may
be feen, i. From the word y^ocy-i^ocdiv (which in

ftridl propriety fignifies the letters of an alphabet)

its being joined to U^oyX^xpi-aoi^^ which denotes a

fpecies of marks for things. 2. From the men-
tion of a facred dialecl, *f^<^ oioixsyH^ (of which
more hereafter •,) for if thefe records were written

in a. facred dialed, it is plain the character employed
muft be alphabetic, and fo indeed it is exprelTed

to be in the words liooy^yjpi)irAq yooiij.fj.a.cn, which
immediately follow -, and if, out of this dialect, it

were tranflated into another, mult not alphabetic

charatflers be ftill employed? And now we fee not
only that the prefent reading is wrong, but are

lt;d, by this laft obfervation, to the right ; the

pafTage being without all queftion to be read thus

;

— ^iroi TOV Koila,y.XvcriJ.ov Ik tJj? hcai; ^layiKix tU tao

° Eifeh, Chrov. ed. Seal. Amft. 1658. p. 6.

? CcKMeSiion of the Sacrsd and Vrofane Hifory, vol. i. p. 274,
and vol. ii. p. 291.

ixX^yiS*
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c-wv Iv (Bi'Saoi?, ^c.—'y^x[j.y^&,7iv lEPOrPz\<I)IKOir,

ill fpeakingof the tranflation, being the very words

juft^ before employed in fpeaking of the original;

'and with great propriety : for l£^oy^»(pix(x: was ufed

by the ancients as a generic term, to fignify as well

facred letters compofing words^ as [acred marks

Handing for things ; t£^o}/Au<p<>ta not fo, but de-

noting only rmrks for things : fo that the plain and

fenfible meaning of the paffage is, that a work,

written by the firft Hermes, in the facred diakol,

and facred letters^ was tranflated, by the fecond

Hermes, into the greek dialed-, the original facred

letters being ftill employed. And the reafon is

evident; the greek tranflation was for the ufe of

the Egyptians: but fuch would be fooneft invited

to the ftudy of a foreign dialed when written in

their own letters : a common inducement for tran-

flators into a foreign language, to preferve the

original charafter. Befides, this verfion was not

for the Egyptians in general, but for the priefls

only, and therefore their peculiar charafter was

preferved.

We now begin to fee that the whole extrava-

o-ance in this account, which made it rejected by

the Critics with fo much contempt, is only in the

hio-h antiquity given to the fad ; and this, the

very circumftance of the fad refutes : for it not

only tells us of facred alphabetic letters^ which we

have Ihewn to be of late ufe amongftthe Egyptians,

but likewife of a facred diale5l, which certainly

was ftill later: And, if i be not much mJftaken, a

paffage in Herodotus will lead us to the time when

this tranflation was made. The hiftorian tells us,

that when Pfammiticus, by the affiftance of the

lonians and Carians, had fubdued all Egypt, he

placed

8
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placed thefe greek adventurers on both fides the

Nile ; where he affigned them lands and habitations,

and fent among them Egyptian youths to be in-

ftrufted in the greek language; from whence

fpruno- the State-interpreters for that tongue ^r

Thus°far the hiftorian-, from whofe account of

Pfammitichus'sprojea it appears, that his purpofe

was to eltablifh a conftant intercourfe with the gre-

cian nations. The youth picked out for inter-

preters were, without queftion, of the priefthood,

all letters and learning redding in that order;

which had likewife a great fhare in the pubhc ad-

miniftration. And now the priefthood having the

o-reek tongue amongft them, which its ufe in pub-

lic affairs'^would make them diligently cultivate.

Where was the wonder that, about this time, fome

of thefe interpreters, 'E^t^vivk;, (hould employ them-

felves in tranftating the /acred Egyptian records

into the grecian language ?

But then as to the precife time of the inven-

tion of Egyptian Letters, it can never be {o

much as gueffed at ; becaufe hieroglyphics^ conti-

nued to be in ufe long after that time •, particularly

on their public Monuments-, where we find no ap-

pearance of alphabetic charaders. However, that

leUers were very early, we have fliewn above as

'0 -i-uu-ixW^x®- ^''^«'^' Xk^'^ hciKr.crcci ayrim dhT^^Xuv, rS Nal^s to

(jLia-ov E%ov]©-*

—

)^ h tuoMoLc, t^ct^i^cch-. oi-JToTa-i Al^'JTrllS?, T»J»

y>.uc7^»v, ol vvv 'E^fjumn h Alyv-y ysywacrt. Euier-p. I. n c. 154.

Hence it appears that the learned Dr. Prideaiix was miltaken

when he faid — But the njoorft of it is, the ancient Egyptians did

not /peak Greek ; the Ptolemjs firjl brought that language amongji

ti.tjr. Connexion, part ii. lib. i. p. 12.

Voj.. III. M well
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well from other circumftances, as from this, the

giving the invention of them to the Gods '.

Thofe who are for deriving all civil improve-

ments from the line of Abraham^ of courfe, be-

flow upon it the invention of an Alphabet. But

as this fancy is only amongfl: the loofe ends of an

hypothefis, without any foundation in Scripture,

thefe critics differ much about the time. Some
fuppofe letters to have been in ufe amongft the Pa-

triarchs •, and, by them, tranfmitted to the Egyp-
tians-, but there are fuch flrong objections to this

opinion, (to mention no other than, the Patriarch's

fending verbal meflages where it was more natural

as well as more expedient to fend them written)

that others have thought proper to bring down the

time to that of Moses '
: When God, they fay,

taught him the ufe of alphabetic letters, in the

exemplar of the two tables written, as the text

aflfures us, with the Finger of G D. But how,

from words, which at moil, only imply that the

ten commandments were miraculouQy engraved as

well as diftated, it can be concluded that letters

were then firft invented, I have not logic enough to

find out. A conunon reader would be apt to

infer from it, that letters were now well known
to the Ifraelites, as God had thought fit to deliver

the firft elements of their religion in that kind of

writing ; I fay, he would be thus apt to infer,

' See p. 63. of this volume.

' I have the pleafure to find, that fo fenfible a writer as the

celebrated Mr. AJiruc, in his Coi-je'iures fur la Genefe, has

efpoufed this opinion, that alphabetic nvritii^gw^s in ufe amongft

the Egyptians before the time of Mofes : He has likewife adopted

ehe arguments here employed in fupport of it, as well as this

whole theory of hieroglyphic ^Mriting.

though
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though Moses had never fpoken of them on other

occaiions (which he hath done) as of things in fa-

mihar ufe" : But if God was indeed the revealer of

the artifice, how happened it that the hiftory of fo

important a circumftance was not recorded ? for

as we Ihall fee prefently, the Memory of it would

have been one of the ftrongell barriers to ido-

latry.

However, though I think it next to certain that

MosES brought letters, with the reft of his learn-

* ExoD. xxviii. 21. And the Jicnes Jhall be nv'ith the names

cf the chddren of Ifrael, tivel've, luco'ding to their jiames i

LIKE THE ENGRAVINGS OF A SIGNET, c<very cne luilh his name

Jhall thy he, accordi-g to the ttvei've t'ihes, And again, ver,

36. Jud thou fialt }nake a Plate of pure gold, and grwve

vpon it, like the ertJra'vings of a fgn-t. Holiness to THE
Lord. Had letters been invented by Moses, and unknown

till then to the Ifraeiites, would he not naturally have laid,

when he diieded the workmen to engrave nances and ientences

on ftones and gold,— and in thefe engra-vwgs \ou Jhall employ tht

alphabetic charaSiers 'which I hate no^< inveiitel and taught you

the ufe of? On the contrary he gives them a very difFerent di-

redlion j he refers them to a model in familiar ufe,

—

like the en-

oravings of a fignet. For the ancent people of the Eaft en-

graved names and fentences on their feals, juft as the Maho-

metan princes do at prefent.— Mr. Fleuri with great ingenuity

confefles the high perfeflion of the arts at this time gjiipngH:

the Jfraelites. " lis f^avoient tailler & graver les pierres

«' precieufes. lis etoient Menuifiers, Tapiffieurs, Brodeurs

" & Parfumeurs. Entre ces arts, il y en a deux que

" j'admire principalement : la taille des pierreries, & la

*< fonte des figures, telles qa' etoient les Cherubins de I'Ar-

" che & le Veau d'or. Ceux qui ont tant foit peu con-

' noiflance des arts, fjavent combien il faut d'artifices & de

*' machines pour ces ouvrages. Si des-lois on les avoit trou-

" vces, on avoit deja bien ratline, meme dans !es arts qui ne

" fervent qu'a rornement ; & fi Ton avoit quelque fecre: pour

" faire ks niemes chofes plus facilement, c'ctoit encore unc

" plus grand perfeflion, ce qui foit dit en pafiant, pour mon-
** trer que cctte aniiquiie fi eloignee n'etoit pas groffiere & ig-

*' norante, comme plufieurs s'imaginent." lilceurs da Jfraelites,

fed. 9. M 2 ing
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ing, from Egypt, yet I coiild be eafily perfuaded to

;believe that he both enlarged the alphabet, and al-

tered the Ihapes of the letters", i. The hebrew
alphabet, which he employed in the compofition

of the pentateuch, is confiderably fuller than that

which Cadmus brought into Greece. Cadmus was
ofThebes inEgypt-, hefojournedinSyria, and went
from thenceinro Greece : His country Ihews that his

letters were Egyptian ; and this, their difference

in number from the hebrew, fufficiently confirms.

Cadmus having only fixteen, and the Hebrews
two and twenty. 2. That Moses likewife al-

tered the (liape of the Egyptian letters I think

probable ; all hieroglyphic writing v/as abfolutely

forbidden by the fecond commandment, and with

a view worthy the divine wifdom ; hieroglyphics

being, as we (liall fee hereafter, the great fource

of their idolatries and fuperftitions. But now al-

phabetic letters, (which henceforth could be only

ufed amongft the Hebrews) being taken by the

Egyptians " from their hieroglyphic figures, re-

tained, as was natural, much of the Ihapes of thofe

chara6lers : to cut off therefore all occafion of dan-

ger from fymbolic images, Moses, as I fuppofe,

" A cer'.ain anonymous writer, quoted by Crinitus from an

ancient MS, in his de homf.a di/cipiinn, is of this opinion. But

I quote him chiefly for his pacific difpofition to accommodate and

compromife matters, by giving every nation its fhare in the

glory of the invention ; not, I mean, of the alphabetic poijoer],

but of the variouJ aiphabetic charaQers.

" Mofes primus Hebraicas exaravit literas

;

** Mente Phoenices fagaci condiderunt Atticas ;

" Quns Latini fcriptitamus, edidit Nicoltrata;

" Abraham Syras, & idem repperit Chaldaicas;

" Ifis arte non minore, protulit ^gyptiacas ;

** Gulfila promfit Getarum, quas videmus, literas.

" See p. 83, 84. of this volume.

altered
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altered the fhapes of the Egyptian letters, and re-

duced them into fomcthing like thofe fimple forms
in which we now find them. Thofe who in much
later ages, converted the nortliern pagans to the

chriftian Faith obferved the fame caution. For
the characters of the northern alphabet, called

RUNIC, having been abufed to magical fuperftition,

were then changed to the Roman, Tantas in his

Runis (fays Sheringham) latere virtutes Gothi
ante fidem fufceptam rati funt, ut five hoftium

caput diris facrandum, (ive ptilis morbique amo-
liendi, live aliud opus fufcipiendum fe incantationi-

bus Rumjque muniebant—Poll fidem vero fufcep-

tam RiiUce^ qui incantationibus prselligiisque magi-
cis in tantum adhibitas fuerint, adeo faftidiri cce-

perunt, ut multi libri, multaque antiqua monumen-
ta exinde pracpollero zelo dejeda atque deleta funt:

unde hiftoria Getica magnum detrimentum cladem-

que accepit. Tandem vero, telle liOccenio, Sigfri-

di epifcopi Britannici opera (Papa etiam romano
fuam operam prseftante) eo res devenit ut Riin<e

in Suecia A. dml. penitus abolerentur; & charac-

teres Latini fubllituerentur ^.

This account v;ill reconcile the differing fyflems

of Marlham and Renaudotj one of whom con-

tends "", that the letters which Cadmus brought in-

to Greece were Egyptian ; the other, that they were
Phenician * ; and both of them appeal to tlie au-

thority of Herodotus -, who fays plainly, " that the

alphabet brought by Cadmus into Greece isjas Egyp^

tian ; and yet, fpeaking of the three moft ancient

infcriptions in Greece, he fays, they were in Pheni-

dan characters^ which very much refembled the

>' De Ang, gent, or'ig. p. 792—3. * Can. Chron.
' Sur i'origine des letlres Grecques.

M 3 ionic
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ionic:" for ifwhat has been here fuppofed be allowed,

then the alphabet which Cadmus carried with him
was doubtlefs of Mofes's invention, as to thtforniy

but Egyptian, as to the power. It may be juft

worth obferving that Renaudot's difcourfe is full of
paralogifms, which this folution deteds.

3. To this let me add another confideration.

The vowel-points (as feems now to be generally

agreed on) were added fince the Jews ceafed to be

a Nation. The hebrew language was originally,

and fo continued to be, for a long time written

without them. Now if God firft taught Mofesan.

aiph-^bet, can we believe that the vowels would

have been thus generally omitted ? But fuppofe

Mofes learnt his alphabet of the Egyptians, and

only m.ade it ful'er, and altered the form of the

letters, we may eaiily give a good account of the

omiffion. The Egyptian alphabet, as we obferved,

was invented for precifion, and ufed for fecrecy.

Both ends were anfwered by an alphabet with hardly

any vowels.

Thus we fee that the form ofalphabetic chara6lers

was a matter of much importance to the Hebrews,
as to the integrity of their religion. If therefore,

God was the immediate author of them, it is dif-

ficult to fuppofe that Mofes could omit to record

the hiftory cf their invention, fuch a hiftory being

the beft fandion to recommend their ufe ; and the

beft fecurity againft a return to the idolatrous prac-

tice of hieroglyphic-writing-, to which this people,

fo fond of Egyptian manners, were violently in-

clined.

But we have not yet done with Manetho -, The
laft circumllance opening the Vv'ay to another dif-

covery
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covery of great importance in the egyptlan anti-

quities : for by this palTage we find they had not

only facred chara^trs and letters^ but 2, [acred dia-
lect or language alio-, for what he here calls

h^cc Sid?.iKTog^ in another place (where he inter-

prets a certain Word in this language) he calls

le^ch yxua-a-a, °, It might perhaps be imagined that

this facred dialed was only the more ancient egyp-
tian language; which being now grown into dii-

ufe, was prcl'erved amongft the priellhood : But if

we confider the Imall and flow change to which the

eaftern languages w^re fubjeft •, elpecially that of a

people who admitted fo little offoreign manners, we
can fcarce believe this to have been the cafe. Be-

fides thefdcred dialed was ufed for fccrecy, (being

known only to the priefts) which could never be
the condition of a national language, how ob-
folete foevcr we may fuppofe it to be grown.
All this confidered, I take the facred dialed to

have been a language of their own framing -, and
one of their latett expedients for keeping their fci-

ence to themfelves. We have fhewn how, for

the fake of exaclnefs, as they grew more fpecula-

tive, they invented an alphabet to exprefs their

conceptions by marks for words^ inftead of marks
for things : But the fimple myftery of a peculiar

alphabet, employed in a common tongue, would
be foon detected ; they therefore, as now it appears,

invented a peculiar language for the ufe of their al-

phabet-, and thus, under a doable cover, effectual-

ly fecured their hidden fcience. The way offram-

ing the facred dialed, I fuppofe, to be this. They

E'x!x7\uTo 01 T^ cvyiTTccv av~w\' toi''©- TKZfJS, tkto as e'r* (2cc-

c0.i7; CTOifAiy;?- to ycc^ TK *:«&' I£PAN FAriLSAN ^:i.ci\ici. a%-

f.rcnin, TO OS "ZClY, tsoijAriv er» K^ 'sjoiyy-v-c xa-rci rr,]i KOFNH^I AIAAE-
KTON, Kj srw sv)lTi^^l^ivov yiinTcci TKIJ^Z. ^/«.y Jcftph. cont^ Jp.

lib. i- cap. lij..

M 4 called
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called things by the names of their hieroglyphical

reprefentatives : Thus Yk in the egyptian tongue
lignifying a ferpent; and a ferpant, in their hiero-

glyphics, denoting a king % Yk, as Manetho in-

forms us above, fignified a king in the facred dia-

le5i : And in this manner, their hieroglyphics be-

came afufficient fund for a new language.

On the whole then it appears that the Egyptian

priefts had thefe three methods of fecreting their

recorded knowlege -, by hieroglyphic symbols,

by a sacerdotal alphabet, and by a sacred
DIALECT. In explaining their feveral natures, and
diftinguifhing them from the proper hieroglyphic^

I have endeavoured to difembroil a fubjeft which
feems to have perplexed even the Ancients them-

felves; who in their accounts' of the egyptian litera-

ture, perpetually confound the feveral ipeciesof/^-

cred writing, with one another. What greatly con-

tributed to this confufion, I prefume, was the facer-

dotal pra6lice of promjifcuoufly ufing, in one and

the fame book or literary monument, the feveral

-various fpecies of facred zvriting; that is to fay,

the proper hieroglyphic^ the [yrnhGlic^ and the hiero-

grarnmatic ; as was done in compofmg the Bem-
bine table, and the myftic ritual defcribed by
Apuleius.

Thus we find how it happened that that which

had its origin in necejfity^ came, in time, to be

employed for feerecy^ and was at length, im.proved

into an ornament. But nov/, in the inceffant revolu-

tions of things, this imagery, which was at firft

invented for open communication, and was from

thence converted into myfcery, at length refumed

^ Tlorapcllcy'Vih. i. csp. 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64.

its
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its primitive ufe ; and, in the flouriihing ages of
Greece and Rome, was employed in their monu-
ments and medals as the fhorteft and plaineft me«
thod of conveying men's conceits : and a symbol
which, in Egypt, was pregnant with profound wif-

dom, was in thofe places, the vocabulary of the
people.

To illuftrate thefe feveral changes and revolu-
tions, we fhall once again take up our inflance

from LANGUAGE ;
(which ftill, in all its minuter

alterations and improvements, ran parallel with
writing) and Ihew, how the original expedient,
to communicate our thoughts in converfe, the rude
effort of neceffity, came in time, like the firft hie-

roglyphics, to be turned into myjlery^ and after-

wards improved into the arts of eloquence and per-

fuafion.

I. It hath been already fhewn, in the fable ofJo-
tham, how the Apologue correfponded to the proper

Egyptian hieroglyphic j and was invented only to

prefent a fenfible image to the unimproved con-
ception of the hearer.

As the change of the objedl, which the fable

introduced, made it exadlly anfwer to the tropical

hieroglyphic ; fo that fort of prosopopoeia, which
the fable much employed, reprefenting a multitude
under the image of one, made it equally corre-

fpond with the curiological hieroglyphic.

II. But now, in after times, either when men
began to afte6l myltery, or their fubjedt to require

fecrecy, they gradually changed the Apologue or

fable, by quaint and far-fetched allufions, into a

PARABLE, on fet purpofe to throw obfcurity over

the
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the information; juft as the tropical hieroglyphic

was turned into the tropicalfymhol. We find in-

numerable inftances of this mode of fpeech in

Scripture : Thus God by the prophet Ezekiel

:

—" Son of man, utcer a parable unto the re-

*' bellious houie, and fay unto them. Thus faith

*' the Lord God, Set on a pot, fet it on, and
" ahbpour water into it: gather the pieces there-

*' of into it, even every good piece, the thigh and
" the fhoulder,, fill it with the choice bones.
*' Take tht choice of the flock, and burn alio the

" bones under it, and make it boil well, and let

*' them feeth the bones of it therein''."

And in this manner was the Parable employed

both amongft the Orientalills and Greeks: and thus

the Jews underftood it, as appears by the com-
plaint of the prophet :

" Ah Lord ! they fay of
*' me, Doth he not fpeak parables * ;" and by

this denunciation of our Lord himfelf; " Unto
" you it is given to know the myfleriesof the king-
" dom of God; but to others in parables; that

" feeing they might not fee, and hearing they

" might not underiland ^" And thus that great

mafter of grecian eloquence, Demetrius Phalereus,

explains it :
" The allegory is ufed (fays he) as a

*' covering and difguife to the difcourfe ^."

III. We have obferved, that the Symhhhe more

it receded from the proper Hieroglyphic, the more

it became obfcure ; till it divided itfelf, at length,

into two forts, the tropical Sind the enigmatical: Juft

«' EzEK. xxiv. 3, h' /rq. "" EzEK. XX. 49.
' Lu KE viii. 10.

S -— ijcrvc^ crviki-'hifJ'UiZii ru T^ya, T/; a.V.r.yo^Ia Hiy^^r.lca. De
Eke. fedl. ICO.
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{-D again it was with the ParaMe, which (anfwering

to the tropical fynibol) grew more and more myfte-

rious, till it became a riddle -, and this again ex-

aftly correfponded to the enigmatical Hieroglyphic.

This, in facred Scripture is called a dark say-

ing to]' i^ox'/iv For the nature of God's difpenfa-

tion required enigmas; and the genius of thofe times

made them natural. The prophet Ezekiel will

furnifh us with an example :
—" And the word of

*' the Lord (fays he) came unto me, faying. Son
" of man, put forth a riddle, andfpeak a Para-
" Me unto the houfe of Ifrael ; and fay. Thus faith

*' the Lord God, A great eagle with great
" wings, long winged, full of feathers, which
*' had divers colours, came unto Lebanon, and
" took the higheft branch of the cedar; he cropt
" off the top of his young twigs, and carried it

" into a land of traffic ^, &c." In the interpreta-

tion of thefe Riddles confifted much of the old
eaftern Wifdom, according to the obfervation ofthe
Wife-man :

" A man of underflanding (fays he)
" fhall attain unto wife counfels ; to underftand a
" Proverb and the interpretation ; the words of
" the Wife and their dark sayings '." It was
the cuftom too, as we learn from Scripture ^ (and
it lafted long, as we learn from Jofephus',) for

the Sages of thofe times to fend or offer riddles
to each other, for a trial of fagacity, to the expoli-

^ Chap. xvii. ver. 2. is? /eq, ' Prov. i, 5, 6.
* Judges xiv. 12, 13, 14.

'— xj Sofpic-fAara ^l t^ ^oy»? AINirMATnAEIS o»£WE/A->J/aIo m^ht;

rov Hoho^u'ia. Tuv liv^iuv ^ctai^.tvc, Tsa^attuhu:)! oiiu<; avTu Ttfra;

ca,<pr,nj-»l, y^ r>i? aTTC^ia? rut Iv at~cT<; ^r^Ufxivuv a7r«M/v'|)j' rhv ol,

Oftvov oviot xj a-vvilcvy Ham tutuv I7aprj?^hiv, cOO-.oc 'xa.Kci v.Krcetti ru
T^cyicTijcui, n^ (/.uGuv avTus TM dixmui i^fcTic-s. Mntio. Jud. lib. viii.

cap. 5'.

tion
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tion ofwhich, rewards and penalties were annexed"

;

fo that the prefent of a riddle was fometimes only

a ftratagem for a booty: hence, \\it underjlanding

dark fentences became proverbial aniongft the He-
brews to fignify the arts of fraud and deceit-, as may
be collected from the character given by Daniel of
Antiochus Epiphanes: " And in the latter time of
*' their kingdom, when the tranfgrefrors are come
** to the full, a king of fierce countenance and un-
*' DERSTANDING DARK SENTENCES Ihall ftand
«6 up"."

The myfterious cover to this kind of wifdcm
made it (as always fuch a cover will) the moft high

prifed accomplifliment : fo when the Pfalmift

would raife and engage the attention of his audience,

he begins his fong in this manner :
" Hear, all ye

" people, give ear, all ye inhabitants of the world:
*' both low and high, rich and poor together. My
" mouth fhall fpeak of wifdom, and the medita-
*' tion of my heart fliall be of underftanding. I

*' WILL INCLINE MINE EAR TO A PARABLE; I

" WILL OPEN MY DARK SAYING UPON THS
*' harp"." For as a great Critic in facred and

profane learning rightly obferves upon the place :

Pfalmi hujus au5ior, quo auditores attentos reddat^

his promiitit fe de rebus maximis, £5? in quibus

fumma [apientia pofita fit^ diBurum\ ^ in carmine

hoc componendo artem quam potuit maximam adhibuity

ut materia dignum redderet p.

*" Aio;— TCK Je rv^ccvvHvlx li^oaoXvyim "LoKo^jiuva. <S!i(t,-^cHy (pr,aty

•ETfo? Tt^' Elfa/xoi/ AINITMATA, iCj 'csa^ cavra T^oc^sTv uimfioe. ' tov oe,

f*.ii ^KVijfitwa Sicocg^Tvcci, Tijj ?\V(Tavli yDrt^oXa. aTTolUnv.— /«. IP.

" Chap. viii. ver. 23. " Psal. xlix. 4. p P/a^-

morum Liher in Ferjiculos metrice di-fijui £?V. Ed. Hare, Bpifc.

Ciciji. p. 265.

And
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And as, in the improved art of writing by
Symbols, the Egyptians, (as well to give it the air

of learning and elegance, as to cloud it with a

variegated obfcurity) ftudied all the fingular^rr^-

perties of beings^ and their relatiofis, in order to fit

them for reprelcntatives of other things ; fo in the

art of SPEAKING, men foon began to adorn thofe

modes of information juft now mentioned, with

tropes and figures \ till at length Pofterity began to

doubt about the original oi figurative expre[fion%

even as they had doubted about the original of

hieroglyphic painting : whereas in truth, the firft,

like the latter, owed its birth to mere want and

rufticity -, that is, a want of words, and rufticity

of conception. To give an inflance of the firft

want, in the pleonasm •, of the latter, in the

metaphor: for eaftern fpeech abounds with thefe

figures -, they conftitute its pride and beauty -, and

to excel in them, confifts the art of their orators

and poets.

I . The Pleonafm evidently arofe from the nar-

rownefs of a fimple language : the hebrew, in

which this figure abounds, is the fcantieft of all

the learned languages of the eaft : Amant (fays

Grotius) llehr^i verborum copiam -, itaque rem
eandem multis verbis exprimunt '^. He does not tell

us the reafon *, but it is f^een above, and appears

to be the true : for when the fpeaker's phrafe

comes not up to his ideas (as in a fcanty language

it often will not) he naturally endeavours to ex-

plain himfclf by a repetition of the thought in

other words ; as he whofc body is ftraiten'd in

room is never relieved but by a continual change
of pofture. We may obferve this to happen fre-

1 In Hac. ii. I.

quently
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quently in common converfation ; where the con-

ception of the fpeaker is ftronger than his expref-

fion. The mofl fcanty language therefore will be

always fuileft of repetitions, which is the only

copia in that which Grotius fpeaks of.

2. The Metaphor arofe as evidently from rufti-

city of conception, as the pleonafm from the want of

words. The firft fimple ages, uncultivated, and

immerged in fenfe, could exprefs their rude con-

ceptions of abllradl Ideas, and the reflex operations

of the mind, only by material images ; which, fo

applied, became metaphors. This, and not the

warmth of a florid and improved fancy, as is com-

monly fuppofed, was the true original of figurative

exprefTion. We fee it even at this day in the ftyle

of the American favages, tho' of the coldeft and

mofl phlegmatic complexions, fuch as the Iroquois

of the northern continent •, of whom a learned mif-

fionary fays: " They affeft a lively clofe exprefllon,

" like the Lacedemonians ; yet for all that their

^" ftyle is figurative, and wholly metaphorical '.'*

Their

• Les Iroquois, comme les Lacedemoniens, venlent un dif-

cours vlf & concvs ; leur Style eft cependant figure, & tout

metaphorique. Mceurs des Sawvages jimeriquains coniparees aux

Mceurs des premiers Temps, par Lafitau, tom. \. p. 480. 4'**.

And of the various languages of all the people on that great

continent in general, he exprefleth himfelf thus, La plupart de

ces Peuples Occidentaux, quoiqu' avec des Langues tres dif-

ferentes, ont cependant a peu pres la meme genie, la meme
facon de penfer, et les meme tours pour s'exprimer, tom. ii. p.

481. Condamine gives pretty much the fame account of the

lavages of South America. Speaking of their languages he

fays, plufieurs font energiques & fufceptibles d'eloquence, &c.

p. 54. which can mean no other than that their terms are highly

figurative. But this is the univerfal genius of the language of

Barbarians. Egede, in hk hijiory of Greenland, fays, the Lati-

guage ii 'Very rich of 'v^ords and fen/e ; and offuch energy,
that
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Their phlegm could only make their ftyle concife,

not take away the figures; and the conjundion of

thefe different charaders in it, Ihews plainly that

metaphors were from necelTity, not choice. The
very fame character, in other words, Diodorus
gives of the ftyle of the ancient Gauls : In convcr-

fation, fays he, they tife the titmoji brevity^ attended

with a highly figurative obfcurity : their fpeech

abounds with a licentious kind of Synecdoche^ which

leaves much to the hearer to unriddle and divine', and

alfo with hyperboles \—
that one is often at a lofs, and 'puzzled to render it in Danifj. p.

169. This energy is apparently what the French Miffionary

calls taut metaphorique. Quintilian, fpeaking of metaphors, fays,

•Qua quidem cum ita eft ab ipfa nobis concefla natura, ut indofti

quoque ac non fentientes ea frequenter utantur, lib. viii. c. 6.

which ftiews, by the way, that Quintilian did not apprehend.

their true caufe or original.—By all this may be feen how much
M. Bullet miftakes the matter, where, in his Memoires fur
la langue Celtique, he fays, " Dans les pays chauds une imagina-
*' tion ardente decouvre aifement la plus petite reffemblance qu*
** une chofe peut avoir avec une autre. Elle voit d' abord,
" par exemple, la report qui fe trove entre un homme cruel &
*' une bete feroce ; et pour faire connoitre qu' elle apperjoit
*' cette reflemblance elle donne a cet homme le nom de Tigre,
*' P'oila i''origine dn langoge figure iif metaphorique, D^^ns les

*' Pays froides, ou I'imagination n'a pas une vivacite pareille on
" fe fert de terms proprgs pour exprimer chaque chofe, ou appelle
" tout par fon nora." Vol. i. p. 6. But we find the fadt to be
jufl: other wife.

* K«]« ill T«c ''i\t-0\\a.z B(^oi-/}j'KoyG\, xj ai>»|Jxa]iai, x^ ra rroKhM

ei.Ut7l6[/.tv'n avvuLdoyjMun;' 'uscih'hd di ^/yols; Iv f TriP^oAar?. — p. 212,
This being the nature and genius common to all the barbarous
nations upon cnnh, I am alm'oft tempted to believe Geofry of
IVJontroath, when he fays, that he tranflated his worthy hiftory

of Britain from the Welch ; of which, his original, he gives

this charader,— Phalierata <verba & ampullofte didicnes. If this

was not fo, one can hardly tell why he fhould mention a circum-
ftance that neitlier recommended his copy nor his original. But
the charafler of tlie ballads of the old Welch Bards, fully fup-
ports Diodorus's account of the ftyle of the j.ncienc Gauls.

3 But
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But we need not thefe far-fetched examples.

He who will only reflect on what is fo common as"

generally to efcape refiedlion, may obferve, that

the common people are always moft given to fpeak

in figures. Cicero obferved this long ago, where

encouraging the ufe of metaphors ^ even in the

limpler ftyle, he fays, — Tranflatione fortafie cre-

brior, qua frequentiflime fermo omnis utitur non

modo urbanorum, fed etiarn rufticorum. Siquidem

eft eorum, gemmare vitesj fitive agros, Icctas ejfe

fegetes, luxuriofa frumenta. Nihil horum parum au-

dader, fed aut fimile eft illi, unde transferas: aut,

li res fuum nullum habet nomen, docendi caufa

fumptum, aut ludendi videtur ^ Hence too, the

peoples delight in that other figure of fpeech.

Proverbs, a paflion not ftronger in our own
times than in thofe of Ariftotlej who obferves

oj ArPCIKOI jua'Xtra rNHMOTTnoI iidi. And the

grofs images under which proverbial truths in all

languages are conveyed, ftiew they only delighted

in their own inventions : for, to the People, it is

certain, we are altogether indebted for this fpecies

of inftrudion.

It is true, when grofs Conception met with a

warm imagination which delighted in painting

ftrong and lively images, and was improved by ex-

ercife and ufe, figurative expreffion would be foon

adorned with all the flouriflies of wit. For wit con-

fifts in ufing ik.vongmetaphoric images m uncommon
yet apt allufions: juft as ancient egyptian wisdom
did in hieroglyphic fymbols fancifully analogized.

Plato perhaps had fomething of this in his thoughts

(if he had not, he had hardly any thing fo good)

* Orator, cap. xxiv.

when
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•when he obferved to Alcibiades, that the People was

an excellent tnajier of language ".

Thus we fee it has ever been the way of men,
both in Speech and IVriting, as well as in Cloches

and Habitations, to turn rheir wants and neccflities

into parade and ornament ".

IV. In the firft parallel between Speech and

M'^riting^ we have compared metaphors to the letters

of an alphabets and how well the parallel runs

may be further feert from hence ; The Egyptians

had, as has been fnewn, two forts of alphabetic

letters, ihc one popular, the otherfacerdotal ', fo had

the Ancients in general two forts of metaphors ; one

open and intelligible^ another hidden and myfle-

rious. The prophetic writings are full of this lat-

ter fort. To inftance only in the famous predic-

tion of Balaam: There fhall come a star out of

'Jacob, and a fceptre floall rife out of IfraeP . This

prophecy may pofiibly in fome fenfe relate to

David •, but, without queftion, it belongs princi-

" But the important ufe to which the very learned the Abbe
/ie Cond'illac has employed ail that has been here faid on this

matter, may be feen in his excellent EJfay on the origin of hman
Knonxledge, Part II. which treats of Language.

* Quintilian makes an objeclor to One fgurati^e fylr zv^mq

thus, — Antiquiffimum quemque maxime fecundum naturam

dixifle contendunt ; mox Poetis fimiliores extidfle, etiamfi

parcius, finilli tamen ratione, falfa & impropria virtutes du-

centes. On which he obferves—qua in Jifputatione non nihil

veri eft— It is true, there is fomething of truth in it, and indeed,

not much ; for tho' the polifhers of human fpeech did, as the

cbjedtor fay;;, turn the improprieties of fpeech into ornament, it

is utterly falfe that the moft ancient fpeakers uied only fiinple

and proper terms,

y Numb. xxiv. 17.

Vol. III. N pally
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pally to Jefus : the metaphor of a fceptre was

common and popular, to denote a ruler, like

David; but the /^r, tho' it alfo fignified, in the

prophetic writings % a temporal prince or ruler,

yet had a fecret and hidden meaning likewife : a

Jlar in the egyptian hieroglyphics denoted god *

:

and how much hieroglyphic writing influenced the

eajtern languages we fhall fee prefently. Thus god,

in the prophet Amos, reproving the Ifraelites for

their idolatry on their firil coming out of Egypt,

fays :
" Ye have born the tabernacle of your Mo-

" loch, and Chiun your images, the star of your
*' GOD, which ye made to yourfelves ^" TheJlar of

your GOD is a fublime figure to fignify the image of

your GOD ; iorajtar being employed in hieroglyphics

to fignify GOD, it is ufed here with great elegance,

to fignify the material image of a god : the words,

theJlar of your god, being only a repetition, fo

ufual in the Hebrew tongue, of the preceding,

Chiun your images. Hence we conclude that the

metaphor here ufed by Balaam of a. Jlar was of

that abftrufe myfterious kind ; and is fo to be un-

derilood; and confequently that it related only in

the myfterious fenfe, to Christ, the eternal fon

of God.

We have obferved how Symhls, which came
from open Hieroglyphics, loft their myfterious na-

ture, and recovered again their primitive ufe in the

fiourifiiing ages of Greece and Rome. Juft fo

again it was with the Parable-, which coming from

^ Dan. viii. 10.

*
'Arri^ tta.^ AjyvTrIt ctj y^oiC>'i(ASv'^ ©EON a-r,iAZivsi> H'^rapol,

Hieiog. lib. ii. cap. i.

^ Chap, V, ver. 25, 26,

the
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the fimple Apologue^ often returned to its firft

clearnefs and became a proverb plain and intelli-

gible to all. " In that day (fays the prophet
" Micah) fhall one take up a Parable againit you %
&c. " Shall not all thefe (fays Habakkuk) take
" up a Parable againft him, and a taunting pro-
*' verb againft him, and fay % &c."

Thus WRITING and language, throughout all

their various modes, ran exadly the fame fortune:

invented out of necefiity, to communicate men's
thoughts to one another j they were continued out
of choice, for myftery and ornament; and they
ended at laft as they began, in the way of popular
information.

Hitherto we have confidered the relation only

as they iland in an independent parallel; but as

they are only two different ways of communicatino-
the fame conceptions, they muft needs have a

mighty influence upon one another. To explain

this in the manner it deferves, would require ajuft

volume ; and as a properer place may be found for

it, when we come to conlider the objeftions to the

fiyle of Scripture-, it will be fuiScient juft to touch
upon it at prefent.

I. The influence Language would have on the

firft kind of writing, which was hieroglyphical, is

eafy to conceive. Language, we have ftiewn,

was, out of mere necefllty, highly figurative, and
full of material images : fo that when rnen firft

thought ofrecording their conceptions, the writing

would be, of courle, that very picture which v;as

before painted in the fancy, and from thence, de-

^ Chap. ii. ver. 4. ^ Chap. ii. ver. 6.

N 2 lineated
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lineated in words : Even long after, when figu-

rative fpeech was continued out of choice, and

adorned with all the invention of wit, as amongft

the Greeks and Romans, and that the genius of

the fimpler hieroglyphic-v^ntm^ was again revived

for ornament, in emblems and devices, the

poetic habit of perfonalizing every thing, filled

their coins, their arches, their altars, &c. with all

kinds of imaginary Beings. All the qualities of

the mind, all the afFedions of the body, all the

properties of countries, cities, rivers, mountains,

became the feeds of living things : for,

——" as IMAGINATION bodied forth

*' The forms ofthings unknown, the ariiji's band
" Turn'd them to fhape, and gave to airy nothing
" A local habitation and a name^"

2. The reciprocal influence hieroglyphic writing

would have on language is as evident. The Chi-

nefe, we have feen, ufed this kind of writing, as

well as the Egyptians -, and the charader given of

their language is entirely correfpondent :
" The

*' ftyle of the Chinefe, in their compofitions, (fays

Du Halde,) " is mysterious, concife^ allego-
" Ric, and fometimes obfcure. They fay much
*' in few words. Their expreffions are lively, ani-

*' mated, and thick fown with bold comparifons^
*' and noble metaphors^" Their ftyle, we fee,

was concife and figurative > the very character, as

* Shake/pear.

^ Le Stile des Chinois dans leurs compofitions eft myfterieuxt

concis, allegorirjue, Sc quelquefois obfcur. lis difent beaucoup
de chofes en peu de paroles. Leurs expreffions font vives,

animees & femees de comparaifons hardies & de metaphores
nobles. Df/cr. de tEmpire de la Chines torn. ii. p. 227. Parisy

»735-

we
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we have feen, of all the barbarous nations upon
earth, both ancient and modern i for Nature is

ever uniform. The cold phlegmatic temper of
the Chinefe made their flyle fhort and laconic \ the

ufe of hieroglyphics made it figurative •, and from
this mixture it became obfcure : but had thofe re-

mote inhabitants of the Eaft and Weft poflelTed

the warm imagination of the proper Afiatics, then
had their language, like that of the people fpo-

ken of above, abounded With pleonafmsm^e'a.d of la-

conifms. The old Afiatic ftyle, fo highly figurative,

feems likewife, by what we find of its remains, in

the prophetic language of the facred writers, to

have been evidently fafliioned to the mode of an-

cient Hieroglyphics, both curiologic and tropical.

Of the firft kind are the figurative expreffions of
[potted garments to denote iniquity j an intoxicating

draughty to fignify error and mifery ; the/word and
how, a warrior J z giganticfi:ature, a mighty leader;

balance.^ weights and meafures, a judge or magiftrate

;

arms, a powerful nation, like the Roman. Of the

fecond kind, which anfwers to the tropical hiero-

glyphic, is the calling empires, kings and nobles, i|

by the names of the heavenly luminaries, the fun,
moon, and ftars; their temporary difafters or entire

overthrow, denoted by eclipfes and extinctions ; the

deflruftionof the Nobility, bYftars falling from the

firmament -, hoftile invafions, by thunder and tempef-

tuous winds \ and leaders of armies, conquerors,

and founders of empire, by lions, bears, leopards^

goats, or high trees. In a word, the prophetic ftyle

feems to be a speaking hieroglyphic.

Thefe obfervations will not only aflift us in the

intelligence of the Old and New Teftament,
but likewife vindicate their character from the illi-

tera:e cavils of modern libertines, who have fool-

N 3 ifhly

m
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ifbly miflaken that colouring for the peculiar work-

manfliip of the fpeaker's heated imagination,

which was the fober eflabliihed language of their

times-, a language which God and his Son con-

defcended to employ, as the properell vehicle of the

high myfterious ways of Providence, in the reve-

lation of themfelves to mankind.

But to come to a conclufion. We mufi: obferve

in the laft place, that befides the many changes

which the ancient Egyptian hieroglyphics underwent,

they at length fuffered a very perverfe corruption.

It hath been already feen, how the mysteries,
that other grand vehicle of egyptian wifdom, dege-

nera red into »2r7g-/V; juit fo it happened with the

HIEROGLYPHICS ', for their characters being be-

come, in a proper fenfe, facred (as will beexpiain'd

hereafter) it difpofed the more fuperftitious to en-

grave them upon Gems, and wear them as amulets

or charms. But this abufe feems not to have been

much earlic'- than the eftabliflied worihip of the

God S^rapis : Vv'hich happened under the Ptolemys;

and was firll brouo-ht to the general knowledo-e of

the world by certam chriflian heretics % and na-

tives of Egypt, who had mingled a number of

pagan fuperftitions with their chriftianity. Thefe
gems, called abraxas, frequently to be met with

in the cabinets of the curious, are engraven with

all kinds of hieroglyphic charadters. For this

abufive original, we have the teftimony of Rufinus

the ecciefiaftical hiftorian, contemporary with St.

Jerome : Who can reckon up, fays he, the horrid

fuperjliiions pra5lifed at Canopus? where under pre-

s So I thought: and fo it has been generally thought. But

M. de Beaufobre in his Hljioire de Manichee, lib. iv. c. 4. lias

made it piobable, that the heretics had no hand in thefe

Abraxas, but that they are altogether pagan.

tcnce
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tence of interpreting the sacerdotal letters, /cr

fo they call the ancient egyptian characters, a public

fchool may he almojt [aid to he opened for the teaching

magical arts \ Hence thefe characters came to be
called chaldaicy the Chaldeans being particularly

addicted to magic. So Cafllodorus, fpcaking of
the obelifks in the roman circus, v^hich were
brought from Egypt, calls the infcriptions on them
chaldaica figna '

: To the Abraxas afterwards fuc-

ceeded Talismans ''
: which (mixed, like the other,

with the dotages of judicial aftrology) are held
in high reverence to this day, in ail mahometan
countries. And here let me obferve, that from
the low date of thefe kinds of charms may bo feen

the impertinence of what Sir John iVIariham brings

from late greek and roman writers, to confront

and difcredit the myfterious elevation of the brazen
ferpent in the v/ildernefs ^

' — Campi quis enumeret fuferftitiofa fa^Jtia ? Uhi pr^textu
Sacerdotalium Literarum, ita enim appellant antiquas
>$;gyptiorum iiteras, Magices artis erat pcm pub.icajihola, Ec-
cUf. hifl, lib. ii. cap. xxvi. •

' Ub'i facra prifcorum Chaldaicis ftgniSy qu.-Ji Uteris, indlcantur,

lib. iii. ep. 5 i. & lib. iii. ep. 2.

^ This charm, which the Arabs called Tali/man or T/alimam,
the later Greeks, when they had borrowed the fuperltition,

called 2T0LXEIA ; which ftiews of what houfe they luppoied it

to have come ; roi-x/i,';^ being, as we have obferved, the technical
greek name fur hieroglyphic chai-adiers.

^ The fame error has made the half-paganized Marfilius Fi-
cinus fall into the idle conceit, that the Golden Calf was only a
Tall/man: — Hebrjei qucque (fays he) in ^gynto nutriti,

Ilruere vitulum aureum didicerant, ut eorirndem ailrologi pu-
tJDt, ad aucupandum veneris lun^que favorem, contra Scor-
pionis atque Martis influxum Judsis infellum. De I'lta Calii.
Com. 1. iii. c. I 3.

N 4 But
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But what muft we think of Kircher, who
hath miilaken thefe fuperftitions for the ancient

Egyptian wifdom; and fetting up with this magic,

and that other of the myfieries^ which the later

Platonifts and Pythagoreans had jumbled together,

in the production of their fanatic-philofophy, foon

ingrofled, in imagination, all the treafures of An-
tiquity""? However, to bejuft, it muft be owned
that he was mifled by the Ancients themfelves.

Som.e of whom imagined that the very firft hiero-

glyphics were tainted with this magical pollution,

juft as fome Moderns would have the firft Myjieries

to be corrupted by debauched practices. So Lu-
can, fpeaking of the times before alphabetic wri-

ting, fays,

" Nondum flumineas Memphis contexere Biblos
" Noverat, ety^z^cw tantum, 'vclucrefque ferx.quc
" Sculptaque fervabant magicas animalia

" LINGUAS,"

*" The following are three of his iix Pofiulata on which he
founds his whole interpretation of the Egyptian hieroglyphics :—

I . Hier''g!yph':ca ^^gypiiorum doSlrina mhil aliud eji quam ar^

cana de Deo, tii-vinifque Idtis, /JngeVu, Damonibus, caterijque

mundanarum potejiatum clajjtbui ordimbiifque fcientia, /axis potijji-

ntum infc.'lpta.

5. fiieroglyphica ^ymhola nan iantum fuhJimium erant fign'fica-

ti'va Jacramentorutn ; fed fff naiurakui quandam eflc uentintn

hahere credel antur, turn adGenios bsnos quihufcum occuhatn, ^ in

abdi a naturae ahyjfo latentem Jyfnpathiam hahere putabantur, at'

trahendoi ; turn ad contrarios {^ antitechnos GenioSy ob eqrundsm

cum iis antipathiam, coircen.ios prsfiigandofque.

6. Hierngl]phicn Symhola nihil aliud quam prpphslalitca qufgdam

Jig*ia, O'hfiium malorum a'vet^uncati'va, oh minjicum catenarum

ftiunaialiutn conjln/um connexienemque, ejfe exijiimahantur.

Qedip, jEgyft, torn. Jii p. 4.

Here,
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Here, we fee, the ahufe and the invention are made
coeval. An extravagant error, which the leaft

attention to the hiftory of the human mind and the

progrefs of its operations might have prevented.

To conclude, I have here prefumed to difpute

an unqueftioned propofition, "That the Egyptians

invented hieroglyphics for the fake offecrecy. It will

be well if the evidence of the reafoning may ex-

cufe the fmgularity of the paradox. This is certain,

the fubje(5l hath long remained in obfcurity, and as

certain, that I have, fome how or other, been able to

throw a little fcattered light into the darkeft corners

of it. Whether the common opinion occafioned

the obfcurity, and the notion here advanced has

contributed to remove it, is left for the candid rea-

der to determine °.

III. And

" This Difcourfe on the Egyptian hieroglyphics hath,

had the fame fortune abroad, that the Difcourfe on the book of
Job hath had at home: Like this, it hath been the occafion of
much wafte of paper, and violation of common fenfe. For the

Diicourfe on the Hieroglyphics having been well tranflated and
well received in France, both \!ne. fuhjefl and the author became
known enough to invite all gentlemen fcholars, better able to en-

tertain the Public, to oblige us with their ingenious conjedures

;

and many a French pen, even to that of a captain of grenadiers,

hath been drawn, to (hew that the nature of Hieroglyphics is

yet as unknown as ever. A namelefs differtator, fur I Ecriture

Hieroglyphiquey (who chufes to write, as he himfelf very truly

fays, in his title page,

—

fub luce mdigna) aflures us, that Hiero-
glyphics were not a fpecies of writing to convey intelligence to

the reader, but a mere ornament upon (lone, to entertain the

eye of the fpedlator : So there is an end of the subject.
The learned captain, who wheels in a larger circle, and takes

in all the wifdom of Egypt, laments with much humanity, the

fuperficiality and ignorance of all who have gone before him,
and their utter incapacity of getting to the fource of things :

So there is an end of the author. Indeed, the Journalift who
recommends this important work to the public, feems to have
hii doubts as to this point.—N' eft ce pas s' avancer un peu trop

(fays
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III.

And nov/ to apply this matter to the proof of
our Propofition ; for this long difcourfe on i7z>rc-

glyphic writing is particularly given to deduce from
its nature, origin, and ufe, an internal argument
for the high antiquity of Egypti^n learning.

Let" us fee then how the evidence ftands : The
true Egyptian learning, vvhi^h the early Greek
Sages brought from thence to adorn their own
country, was, by the concurrent teftimony of thcfe

To fay the truth, thefe wonderful invcRigators of the learning

of ancient Egypt, by the mere dint of modern ingenuity, had

provocation enough to fall upon this unluckly Difccurfe, which

no fooner appeared amongil them in the fine tranflaiion of a very

learned french lawyer, than the celebrated writers of the Joui-

nal des S^a^-ans^ of March, 1 744. and of Treiwux of July, in

the fame year, announced it to the public in thefe terms. " 11

*' regne (fays the tiril) une fi belle analogic dans le iylteme de
** Mr. Warburton, et toutes fes parties tiennent les unes aux
*' autres par un lien ii naturel, qu'on eft porte a croire que I'ori-

*' gine, & les progrefs de Tecriture & du language ont ete tels

*' qu' il les a dccrits. Le public doit avoir bien de 1' obliga-
** tion au Tradufteur de lui avoir fait connoitre un Ouvrage li

*' curieux." " M. Vv'^irburton (fays th.e other) n' a pu fans

*' une erudition profonde, une ledlure murcment digeree et des
*' reflexions infinies trailer avec tant de precifion, de juftefle et

** de nettetc, un fujet de lui meme fi difficile a mettie en
** oeuvre. Les plus favans hommes fe font laifle feduirefurl'
*• origine des Hieroglyphes ; et la plupart ont regarde un efFet

" du peu d' experience des Egyptiens comme un refinement
" de la plus myllerieufe fagefTe. C'eft cette erreur que M.
•* Warburton s' apphque particuliereinent a detruire dans la

" premiere partie, 11 Ic fait de la maniere 'a plus naturelle.

** Ce n' eft point un fyfteme fonde sua des imaginations
'* VAGUis :3<'s irtii(M]nc-nif:-ns if.-, preuvcs font appuiees fur

'• des FAiTs, fur la NATURE des chofes, & fur les pkjncipes
** LhS i-LUb LuMirsiUX Jl» U StKS COMMUN.

writers.
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writers, all contained in Hieroglyphics. They re-

cord a fimple fa6l; and, in a fact of this nature,

they could not be deceived ; tho' in the caufes of

it they well might-, and as we have jfhewn, indeed

were. —But hieroglyphic-writing thus invented,

was improved into a contrivance to record their

fecret wifdom, long before an Alphabet was found
out -, and yet an alphabet was of fo high and al-

moft immemorial antiquity as to pafs for an inven-

tion of the Gods ; and confequently to deceive

fome men into an opinion that Letters were prior

in time to Hieroglyphics. °.

To this it may be objeded, " That, as I pretend
Hieroglyphics were not invented for fecrecy, but
afterwards turned to that ufe, and even employed
in it, long after the invention of alphabetic letters,

it might very well be, that this profound learning,

which all agree to have been recorded in Hierogly-

phics^ was the produft of ages much below the an-

tiquity enquired after/*

Now, not to infift upon the Grecian teftlmony,

which make the learned hieroglyphics coeval with
the firft race of kings j I reply, and might well

reft the matter on this fmgle argument,—That if

^ Amongft the reft, the author of Sacred and Profane HiJJory

ronr.cSsd; who fays :
" We have no reafon to think that thefe

•' hieroglyphics [namely, what we call the curiologic^ were fo
*' ancient as the firft letters :" This is his firft anfwer to the

opinion that hieroglyphics were more ancient. His fecond is

in thefe words :
" They would have been a very imperfed cha-

" racier ; many, nay moil occurrences, would be reprefented
** by them but by halves," vol, ii. p. 295. Now this to me
appears a very good argument why hieroglybhks were indeed
the Jirjl rude effort towards recording the human conceptions

;

and ftill, a better, why they could not be the fecond, when men
had already found out the more compleat method of alpha-

bedc letters.

at
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at the invention of letters^ much high-prized learn-

ino- had not been contained in Hieroglyphics^ but

only plain memorials of civil matters, no plaufible

reafon can be given why the Egyptians did not

then difcontinue a way of writing fo troublefome

and imperfeft. It hath been Ihewn, that in the

very early ages of the world, ail nations, as well

as the Egyptian, ufed to record the fucceffion of

time and revolutions of State, in hieroglyphic

charadlers : but, of thefe, none, befides the Egyp-

tians, continued to write by marks for things, after

the invention of letters. All others immediately

dropt their hieroglyphics on the difcovery of that

more commodious method. The reafon of which

is plain ; all others were totally unlearned in thofe

periods of their exiftence preceding the knowledge

of letters; confequently, as their hieroglyphics

were employed in nothing but to record the rude

annals of their hiilory, they had no inducement

to continue them : but at this remarkable sra,

Egypt was very learned; and hieroglyphics being the

repofitories of its learning, thefe monuments would

be in high veneration-, and that veneration would

perpetuate their ufe. There is but one example

perhaps in the world, befides the Egyptian, where a

peopie*s learning was Jirjl recorded in hieroglyphic

charafters -, and this one example will fupport our

argument: the people I mean are the Chinese;

who, as the Miflionaries afTure us, bear fuch ef-

teem and reverence for their ancient charaSfer^ that,

when they find it curioufly written, they prefer it

to the moft elegant painting, and purchafe the

lead fcrap at an exceflive price : they will not (we

are told) apply the paper even of any common
book, on which thefe chara6i:ers are Vv'ritten, to a

profane or vulgar ufe : and their joiners and mafons

do not dare to tear a printed leaf which they find

pafted
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parted to the wall or wainfcot p. Now if at length,

thefe people fhould be prevailed on to ule the more
excellent way of writing with the letters of an al-

phabet, can any one doubt but that their Man-
darins would ftill continue thefe venerable hiero-

glyphic charafters in their works of Science and
Religion ? Thus, what we fee would be the cafe

here, was without all queftion the cafe of the

Egyptians •, Characters become the vehicle of fuch

treafures of learning mull be in the higheft reve-

rence : and indeed, the name of Hieroglyphics^ un-

der which they were delivered to the Greeks, Ihews

they were in fad thus reverenced ''. But that

karninzo

P lis preferent meme un beau caradlere a la plus admirable

peinture, & Ton en voit fouvent qui achetcnt bien cher une page
de vieux caradleres, quand ils font bien foimez. Us honorent

leurs caradleres jufques dans les livres les plus ordinaires, & fi

par hafard quelques feiiilles etoient tombees, ils les ramaflent

avec refpeft : ce feroit, felon eux, un groffierite & une impoli-

tefie, d'en faire un ufage profane, de les fouler aux pieds ea
inarchant, de les jetter meme avec indifference ; fouvent il arrive

que les menuiliers & les masons n'ofent pas dechire une feiiillc

imprimee, qui fe trouve collee fur le mur, ou fur le bois. lis

craignent de faire une faute. Du Halde Defer, de /' Empire de

la ChhiCt torn. ii. p. 228.

^ See p. 78, 79, of this volume. What hath been fald

above of the realbn why Egypt alone continued their hieroglyphic

charafters after the invention of letters, and why all other na-

tions thenceforward left them off, will give an eafy folution to

what a curioL;s traveller feems to think matter of fome wonder,
namely, that " the fymbollc learning was the only part of
" Egyptian wifdom not tranflated into Greece." [Dr. S' anjj's

Traxieh, p. 391-]—But if this learned man meant not hicogly-

phic chaj-ailers, but only the mode of Egyptian wifdom employed
therein, he raifes a wonder out of his own millake : that mode
was tranflated into Greece with the refi ; for the precepts of
Pythagoras were a faiitaftic kind of travjlation of hieroglyphic

pidlures into verbal propofit;ons ; and on that account, doubt-

lefs, called symbols:— MaAira (fays Plutarch) h\ Jt©- [ h Tiv
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learning which was contained in hieroglyphics, and

was, of itfelf, fufEcient to perpetuate their ufe,

crave birth to a tradition which would effeftually

fecure it ; and this was, that the Gods themfelves

invented hieroglyphic writing.

On the whole. The argument drawn from their

CONTINUED USE fccms fo fure a proof of the high

antiquity of Egyptian learning in general, that one

micrht fafely reft the whole upon it : But to remove

all cavil, I fhall proceed to other, and, as I think,

inconteflable proofs of the antiquity of that learn-

ings and particularly the theologic : the one taken

from the true original of the art of Oniro-critic,

or interpretation of dreams \ and the other from the

true original of animal worship: both of thefe

fantaftic fuperftitions being the genuine and pecu-

liar growth of Egypt.

I. The art of Onirocritic, from whofe ori-

ginal I deduce my firft proof, made a very con-

fiderable part of ancient pagan religion. Artemi-

dorus, who lived about the beginning of the fecond

century, and wrote a treatife on Breams, collefted

from much earlier writers, divides dreams into two

kinds, the fpeculative and the allegorical' \ the firft

kind is that which prefents a plain and dired pic-

To av[.iJ^a\i)iov ctvruv >^ y^vr'^iPnooe^, avot.iA,i^a.g alAyi^aa-i Tcc &Oi[^oilx'

Tu'j yacp iioc7\ii^ivuv y^a.y.'^uruv U^oy>.v(pixu\> u^tv aTroAstTTsj ircx, 'asoKf.a,

Tuv TlvQat-fopiKcov irococtfyiy^iAairuii, oJw eri To M-n lo-Si'siv Itt* dKp^s f^fio

o-xxXevw iv olxla. De If. 13 O/I p. 632. 'AJI'ixa ir,c, ^u.4a^a

(fays Clemens Alex.) (p;?,o^!i^ia,-, <ad'jv aipo^ea. tmxtxpviA,yJvTi

i'^T^lai T« Hv'^ayie^iy. EYMBOA.A. tsccpccmt ySv "Edi^io; ^i7\iSoii(X.

Strom, lib. v. p. 558.

!»' aAAtfv «AAa a-rti/Lst'mvm.-^Jriemia, Ona'r, lib, i. cap. 2.

turc
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ture of the matter about which the Dream gives

information -, the fecond is an oblique intimation

of it, by a tropical or fymbolic image : This lat-

ter which makes up the large farrago of dreams, is

the only kind that needs an Interpreter ; on which
account Macrobius defines z.T>ream to be the notice

of fomething hid in allegory tvhich wants to be ex-

plained\

So that the queftion will be, on what grounds

or rules of interpretation the Onirocritics proceed-

ed, when, if a man dreamt of a dragon, the Inter-

preter alTured him it fignified majefty\ if of a fer-

pent, a difeafe-, a viper, money, frogs, irnpofiors^

pigeons and ftock-doves, women ; partridges, im-

fious perfons ; a fwallow, farrow, deaths and dijaf-

ter\ cats, adultery, the ichneumon, deceitful and

mifchievous men^ &c \ for the v/hole art of ancient

onirocritic was concerned in thefe remote and my-
fterious relations. Now the early Interpreters of

dreams were not juggling impoflors ; but like the

early judicial Aflrologers, more fuperititious than

their neighbours ; and fo the firil who fell into

their own delufions. However, fuppofe them to

have been as arrant cheats as any of their fuccef-

fors, yet at their firft fetting up, they mull have

had materials proper for their trade -, v/hich could

never be the wild v/orkings of each man's private

fancy. Their Cuftomers would look to find a

known analogy, become venerable by long appli-

cation to myfterious wifdom, for the ground work
of their deciphering ; and the Decipherers them-

* Somnium proprie vocatur, quod tegit iiguris & veliit amba-
g;bu5, non nifi interpretatione iiit£llip;endain, fignificaticnem rei

quae demonftratur. — In Somn. Scip. lib, i, cap. 3.

» Vid. Artemid.

2 felves
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felves would as naturally fly to foine confefTed au-

thority, to fupport their pretended Science. But
what ground or authority could this be, if not the

myfterious learning oifymbolic chara5iers? Here we
feem to have got a folution of the difficulty. The
Egyptian priejis, the firft interpreters of dreams,

took their rules for this fpecies of divination,
from t\\t\v Jymbolic riddling, in which they were fo

deeply read: A ground of interpretation which
would give the ftrongeft credit to the Art; and
equally fatisfy the Diviner and the Confulter : for

by this time it was generally believed that their

Gods had given them hieroglyphic writing. So
that nothing was more natural than to imagine
that thefe Gods, who in their opinon gave dreams

likewife, had employed the fame mode of ex-

preffion in both revelations. This, I fuppofe, was
the true original " of onirocritic, or the interpre-

tation

" The reader may now fee how inconfiderately the learned

W. Baxter pronounced upon the matter when he faid, " The
**

le^oe, y^dif^i/iecloi, of the Egyptians were not^-e facne borrowed
* from the Onirocritics, and therefore divine." \'^p- to his

Glojf. Antiq. Rom. pag. 4
1
4.] Nor does the more judicious

Mr. Daubuz conclude lefs erroneoufly, when he fuppofes that

both onirocritic and hieroglyphics flood upon one common foun-

dation. But he was mifled by Kircher, and certain late

Greek writers, who pretended that the ancient Egyptians had
I can't tell what notion of a clofe union between vifible

bodies in heaven, the invifible deities, and this inferior

world, by fuch a concatenation from the higheft to the loweft,

that the aiFedions of the higher link reached the lower through-

out the whole chain ; for that the intelleftual world is fo exafl

a copy and idea of the vifible, that nothing is done in the vi-

fible, but what is decreed before and exemplified in the intel-

ledlual, [Pie/im. difcourfe to his Comm. on the Revelations]
This was the fenfelefs jargon of Jamblichus, Porphyry, Proclus,

and the reft of that fanatic tribe of Pythagorean-i^latonifts

;

and this they obtruded on the world for old Egyptian wif-

dom ; the vanity of which pretence has been confuted ia

the firft volume. It is hard to fay whether thefe Enthufiafts

believed
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tation of thofe dreams called allegorical; that is,

of dreams in general; for the wildneis ot an un-

bridled fancy will make almoft all natural dreams

to be of that kind. .It is true, the Art being now-

well eftabliflied, every age adorned it with addi-

tional fuperftitions ; fo that at length the old foun-

dation became quite lofl in thefe new incruftations.

If this account of its orio-inal flood in need of

farther evidence, I might urge the rules ot inter-

pretation here given from Artemidorus, and a

great many more which might have been given;

all of them conformable to thtfymbolic hieroglyphics

in Horapollo.

Herodotus, in Clio, tells us, how Cyrus, dream-
ing that young Darius had wings on his (liould-

ers, which, when fpread out, fhaded Afia and
Europe, underflood this dream by the alTiftance of

his Interpreters, to fignify (as we muft needs con-

clude) a conlpiracy formed againft him by that

young man. Now Sanchoniatho tells us "" that in the

moft ancient hieroglyphic writings a fupreme gover-

nor was defigned by a man with four wings,, and
his lieutenants or princes under him by a man v/ith

two: and that their being out-firetchid fignilied ac-

tion or defign ^.

But

believed themfelves, there is fuch an equal mixture of folly and
knavery in all their writings : however, it is cei tain, Kircher
believed ihem.

* See p. 79.

y But hieroglyphic writing as we have obferve'^, not only fur-

n'.fhed rules of interpretation for their Onirocritics, but figures

of fpeech for their Orators. So Ifaiah exprefleth the king of
Aflyria's invafion of Judea by ihc/iretching out cf his wings, to

Vol. III. O ///
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But there is one remarkable circumftance which

puts the matter out of all doubt. The technical

termufed by the Onirocritics for the phantalms feen

in dreams, was STOIXEIA '', elements. It would
be hard to give a good account of the ufe of fo

odd a term on any other fuppofition than the de-

rivation of onirocritic from fymbolic writing. On
that fuppofition it is eafy and evident ; for fym-

bohc marks ^ were called ZTOIXEIA. Now when
they ufed fymbols to decipher dreams, nothing

was more natural than to give the fame fio-ni-

ficative images, on the ftone and in the fancy, the

fame appellation.

The reafon why the Egyptian priefts (who, we
have feen, ufed the greek tongue very early) call-

fill the breadth nf the land* : And afterwards, prophefylng againfi

Egypt and Ethiopia, he fays. Wo to the land Jhadoiving ivith

WINGS f. Moft of the interpreters, indeed, explain wings to

flgnify the fails of their veflels on the Nile : but the expref-

fion evidently means in general, the over-fhadowing with a

mighty power; of which ^vings in hieroglyphic language were

the emblem.

^ Thus Suidas on the word— ZTOIXEIA* a\ eixwk »^ 5»a7rXa-'

midorus tells us this was the technical ivord for the phantafms in

dreams : Owt^o; lr*> nUna-K; J] 'za'Ka.ait; -^v^z 'ma'Kv(7y(y)^uv' err

/jOccvTiKri ruv ii70[yLivuv dycitiuv •>} xxxtiJv' Tara ^l aVw? e'^ovt©-, qcx {/.iv

a.TTQ^!^o-irai /xs]«|t) J^§lS^a ^ieAOo'vt©', r, TsoKhi, v\ o^lyu, nraZrcc <c;a,i\*

01 iIkovuv lituv (pvffiKuv Tuv y^ STOIXEIftN xccha^juivuvy Tre^otxyo^ivH

f/iEfa; Tx lo-ofAEva /lAasfisn'. Oneir. lib. i. cap. 2. And in his fourth

book he begins a chapter which he entitles Dsg* XT0IXEIf2><

in this manner : rif^i ^e ruv ETOIXEIfiN "tt^U ra? £7ri?)9<5w? ti^ijcr-

voti ooxSvTcii;, ar^ o Xoyf^ ctpyj<7ii, oVwj f^fl? aTroxpivatrGai i^ a.9-

tUt
»J7 f**?

i^oiTraTrfir.i vmo run -aMiovx hiyonuv Umi. cap. 3.

» Seep. 78;

* C» viii. V, 8. -( C. xviii. ii

e4
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ed their hieroglyphic and fymbolic marks Iroix^Toc^

was becaufe, in this way of writing, they employed
all kinds of natural entities, to denote their mental
conceptions ; the proper fignification of Ztoix^Tx be-

ing the firft elements and principles of things, out
of which all beings arife, and, of which, they are

compounded ". Hence it came that alphabetic let-

ters which were an improvement on hieroglyphics

and received their firft Ihapes from hieroglyphic

images^ were called '^voiyjia..

So much for the original of onirocritic. To
bring it to the point, we are next to confider its

antiquity. Now Scripture leads us to the practice

of this art as high up as the age of Jofeph.

Pharaoh had two dreams ""j one oi feven ki7te,

the other of ./even ears of corn. We fee both thefe

phantafms [l.-roiyjlx] ^Ntx^ fymlols of Egypt: The
ears denoting its diftinguihhed fertility; the kine^

its great tutelary patronefs, Ifis. Pharaoh knew
thus much without an Interpreter; and hence arofe

*• But the learned Daiibuz, in confequence of his trufting to

the fanatic notion of the late Greek phildfophers, fuppofes that

iiieroglyphic marks were called SToi%£ra, becaufe the firft com-
pofers of them vfed the heavenly bodies to reprtfent the hotions of
their Tr.ivJs, there being, according to them, a 7nxjiic Jympathelic

union end analogy befvoeen hea'venh and earthly things ; confe-

quently that EToi;)^cra, in this ufe, fignifies the hoji of hea'ven :

That it may do fo, according to the genius of the Greek tongue,

he endeavours to prove by its coming fiom Ti'X'"-> which is a

military term, and fignifies to march in order, [p. 10. of the

Prel. Di/c.'\ But this learned man fnould on this occafion have

rtmembered his own quotation from the excellent Quintilian,

p. 54. that analogy is not funded upon reoj n, but exatnplc.

h^on ratione nititur ayralogia^ Jed cxemplo ; nee lex ejl loquendi,

fed ohfcrvatio : ut ipfam analogiam nulla res cilia fcerit, qucim

confuetudo. Infl, lib. i. cap. 10.

' Ghn. xii.

O X ]bi§
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his folicitiide and anxiety to underftand the reft,

as a matter that concerned the Public : According-

ly, when Joleph"^ comes to decipher thefe dreams,

he does not tell the king that the fwo /evens de-

noted. /even years in Egypt, but Cimply /even years :

The Icene of the famine needed no deciphering.

Unlike, in this, to the interpretation of Daniel,

when Nebuchadnezzar faw in a dream a fair and
high tree ; which being the fymbol of majefty in

general, the prophet explains its particular meaning,
" The tree that thou faweft— it is thou, O
" king%"

The argument therefore ftands thus : the Oniro-

critics borrowed their art of deciphering from fym-

bolic hieroglyphics.—But this could not be 'till

hieroglyphics were become facred, by being made
the cloudy vehicle of their Theology ; becaufe, 'till

then, hieroglyphics had neither authority enough

^ Here perhaps I fhall be told, with the candour T have com-
monly experienced, that I have applied the hillory of Pharaoh's

di eatn in illuftrating the old pagan method of onirocritic for no

other purpofe than to diTcredic Jofeph's propheuc interpretation

of it : Therefore, though this matter be explained afterwards

at large, I muft here inform the reader, of what every one will

be content to know, except fuch as thefe, who never think, but

to fufpcdl, and never fuiped, but to accufe, that when God
pleafes to deal with men by his miniflers, he generally conde-

fcends to treat them according to their infirmities; a method

which hath all the PJarks of higheft wifdcm as well as good-

refs. Phaniafms in dreams were fiiperftitioufly thought to be

fymho'lcal : GoD, therefore, when it was his good pleafure to

fend dreams to Pharaoh, made the foundation of them too well

known fymbols ; and this, doubtlefs, in order to engage the

dreamer's more ferious attention : But then to confound the

Egyp'ian Onirocriiia, thefe dreams were fo circumllanced with

matters foreign to the principles of their art. that there was

need of a truly divine Intcrprtter to decipher them.

* Dan. iv. 20, 21.

to
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to fupport the credit of thofe interpretations, nor

a perplexity fufficiently copious to fupport the myf-

tery of this appHcation.—But by the time hierogly-

phics were become facred, Egypt was very learn-

ed.— Now they were facred in the days of

Jofeph, as appears from the ufe of interpreting

dreams according to thofe Symbols.—Therefore

learned Egypt of very high antiquity.

II. My fecond argument for this antiquity

is deduced from the true original of animal-
worship; and Hands thus: We have ob-
ferved, that in thofe improved hieroglyphics,

called Symbols (in which, it is confeffed, the an-

cient Egyptian learning was contained) the lefs

obvious properties of animals occafioned their be-

coming marks, by analogical adaption, for very

different ideas, whether of fubftances or modes;
v/hich plainly intimates that phyfical knowledge
had been long cultivated. Now thefe fymbols I

hold to be the true original of animal-worship
in Egypt. But animal worfhip was the ejiablijhed

worjhip in the time of Moses, as is evident from the

book of Exodus : Therefore the Egyptian learning

was of this high antiquity \ The only propofition,

in

*' But if you will bePeve a late writer, An'nal-nvcr/hip was To

far from coming from Hii-trol^phirs, tliat Hieroglyphics came
oat of Animal-worfhip. This is an unexpe6led change of the

fcene ; but, for our comfoit, 'tis only the forced confequence
of a falfe hypothtfis, which will be well confidered in its place :

" The hierrgUph'ual infcriptions of the Egyptians (fiys he) are
" pretty full of the figures of birds, fifiics, bealls, and men,
«* with a few letters fometimes between them; and this alone is

" fufHcieiit to kirit to us, that they could not come into ufe be-
" fore the animals, reprefented in infcriptions of th's fort,
*' were become by allegoiy and mythology capable of expr^ fling

" various things by their having been varioufly ufed in the
*' ceiemor.ies of their religion." Canned, of ihe Sacred and

O 3 Fiof^ht
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in this argument, that needs any proof, is the firll.

Thq reafons therefore which induce me to think

fymbolic writing to be the fole origin of Animal-wor-

Jhip are thefe

:

1

.

This kind of idolatry was peculiar to the Egypr
tian fuperftition •, and almoil unknown to all the

Cafts of paganifm, but fuch as were evidently co-

pied from that original^ : Moses treats it as their

diflinguifhing fuperftition'': The Greeks and Ro-
mans, though at a lofs for its original, yet fpeak

of it as the peculiar extravagance ofEgypt: And the

moft intelligent of tlie moderns confider it in the

very fame light'.

2. The EgyptidHS not only worfhiped Animals^

but PLANTS; and, in a word, every kind of being

that had qualities remarkably Angular or efficaci-

Trofane IJijhry, vol. ii. p. 294. But if this were the cafe. How
came thefe animals to be/o capable of exprefiing by allegory and
tnychology? or in other words, How came they to be the objeds

of worihip? We are yet to feek; and it muft be more than a

hint that can fupply us with a reafon.

E Such as the feveral gentile nations of Palefline and India,

^ Deut. iv. ver. 14, to 21-

' The learned Fourmont thus exprefles himfelf: — Mais four
parler Jimplemetit iff fans fard, il faudra bon gre malgre en reve-

fti" a ce^i, qui les Egyptiens etoient, iff, I'i/s penfoient un pen, de-

loient fe croire evx inetnes un pcuple fort extra-vagant ; on napo-

thenfe point fans folie les Oigvons tff les Af^erges : que penfcz encore

des Dieux Gfcnux, Foiffons, Serpens, Crocodiles ? mais nonfeule-

vient ils a'voient deifie les avimaux ; ce qui efi plus etrange encore,

infatuiz de la Meiempjycofe, ils s'etoient enthoufofmez la deffus de

Myjlagogies incomprekertfhles. Leurs pretres, par vn zele qu'on ne

connoit pas trap, s''etoient rendus les Predicateurs de ces memesfolies;

iff ils en avoient dans leurs canquetes, ou par des miffions, infede

toute rinde, toute la Chine, tout le Japon. Reflex. Crit.fur les

Jiijl. dci Anc. Psuples, torn, i, p. 227.

OUSi
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ous; becaufe all thefe had found their place in

fymbolic writing : For, as hath been fhewn when
Hieroglyphics came to be employed for myftery, no
Iboner was one Symbol grown common and vul-

gar, than another was invented of a more recon-

dite meaning: fo that the animal, vegetable, and
mineral kingdoms would be all explored to paint

the hillories of their Gods.

3. Befides the adoration of almoft every thing

txiiling, the Egyptians worlhiped a thoufand
Chimeras of their own creation : Some with humaa
bodies, and the head or feet of brutes; others

with brutal bodies, and the heads or feet of men •,

while others again were a fantaftic compound of
the feveral parts of beafts, birds, and reptiles, ter-

reftrial and aquatic : For befides the fimpler method,
in hieroglyphic writing, of expreffing their hero-

gods by an intire plant or animal, there were two
others which the more circumftantial hiftoiy of thofe
deities brought in ufe. Thus when the fubjeft

V/as only one fingle quality of a god or hero, the

human Ihape was only partially deformed '' ; as

with the head of a dog, hawk, or ram ; to de-

note fidelity, vigilance, orftrength; with the feet

and thighs of a goat, to reprefent rufticity, agility,

or luft \ and this gave Being to their Anubis, Pan,
and Jupiter Ammon : But where the fubjefl re-

quired a fuller catalogue of the hero's virtues or

uleful qualities, there they employed anaffemblage
of the feveral parts of various animals : each of
which, in hieroglyphic writing, was fignificative of
a diftinft property : in which afTemblage, that ani-

£OT«£t/x,»a. Porph, de Abji. J. iv.

P 4 mal.
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tnal, more peculiarly reprefentative of the God, was
moll confpicuous. This will explain the vcrfe of

Anticlides in his hymn to the fun,

'H£A;o? j£ NoTo.o"Av;i^ lEPAH HOATMOP^E.

The fun was generally expreffed by a hawk ; but

this fymbolic hawk, under various confiderations,

had the various parts of other animals added

to it.

4. That animal which was worshiped in one

city was facrificed in another. Thus, though at

Memphis they adored the ox, at Mendes the goat,

and at Thebes the ram •, yet, in one place or other,

each of thefe animals was ufed in facrifice : but

bulls and clean calves were offered up in all places.

The reafon of this can only be that at Memphis
the ox, was, in hieroglyphic learning, the fymbol

of fome deity ; at Mendes the goat ; and at Thebes
the ram •, but the bull and calf no where : For

what elfe can be faid for the original of fo fantafti-

cal a diverfity in reprefentative deities within a

kingdom of one national religion ?—But farther,

the fame animal wasfealled in one place, with divine

honours ; in another it was purfued with the direfl

execrations. Thus, at Arlinoe, the crocodile was

adored ; becaufe having no tongue it was made in

hieroglyphic writing the fymbol of the divinity '

;

elfewhere it was had in horror, as being made in

^ PJutarch, in general, tdls us, that the Egyptians thus

ccnfidcred tre crocodile ; but this author, for private ends, de-

livering a fah'e original of Aninial-worfhip, it was not to his

purpofe to tell us it was fo confidered iw/ymboiu ijvritivg : —

a

the
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the fame writing the fymbol of Typhon "" ; that is,

it was ufed as a facred chara^er in the hiftory both

of their natural and civil Theology.

5. Brute-worOiip was, at firft^ altogether objec-

tive to their hero-gods-, of whom animals were
but the reprefentatives. This is {i^^n from the

rank they hold on ancient monuments; from the

unvaried worfhip of fome few of them, as the

Aps^ which ftill continued to be adored as the

reprefentative of Ofiris:—and from the exprefs te-

ftimony of Herodotus ; who fays, that, when the

Egyptians addrelTed the facred Animal, their devo-

tions were paid to that God to whom the beaft be-

longed".

6. But to make the matter ftill plainer, it may
be obferved, that the moft early brute-worlhip in

Egypt was not an adoration of the living animal,

but only of its picture or image. This truth He-
rodotus feems to hint at in Euterpe, where he fays,

the Egyptians ereded the firft altars, images, and
temples to the gods, and carved the figures of
ANIMALS on ftones". Now, were the original of
brute-worlhip any other than what is here fuppofed,

the living animal muft have been firft worfhiped,

and the image of it would have been only an atten-

dant fuperftition. Erom the second command-

•" The fubfequent doflrine of the Mete-rpf^chnjis foon made
this the foundation of a fable, that the foul of Typhoii had paf-

fed into a crocodile,— that Typhon had afiumed that figure, l^c.

See Julians Hijl. of Animals, lib. x. cap. 21.

" Oi Si tv T>)<7i 'C7o^lJ^ Exaroi ivp^cct; t«.? ^e a(pi d'TroliXtUai' evyout-

voi TO) Biu 78 CM ^ To S/;^io»—lib. ii. C, 65.

MENT,.
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MENT, and Mofes's exhortation to obedience, it

aDpears that the Egyptians at the time of the Exodus,

worihiped no living animal, but the pidure or

imao-e only :
" Thou fhalt have no other Gods

before me. Thou Ihalt not make unto thee

any graven image, or any likenefs of any

thing that is in heaven above or that is in

the earth beneath, or that is in the water under

the earth. Thou Ihalt not bow down thylelf

to them, nor ferve them p." Thus fpeaks the

law of the firft table j by which we not only fee

that brute-worlhip was under an image, but

that fuch image was fymbolical of Gods different

from the animal pidured, and alluded to in the

words, Thou Jloalt have ?io other Gods before me.

Another thing obfervable in the law is, that not

only the makmg pidures and images for adoration

was forbidden, but the fimple making of them at

all. And thus the Jews underftood it. The con-

fequence was, that hieroglyphics were forbidden : a

ftrong proof of their being the fource of the ido-

latry in queftion: Moses, in his exhortation

to the people, paraphrafes and explains this law:

" Take ye, therefore, good heed unto yourfelves (for

*' ye faw no manner of fim,ilitude on the day that the

" LORD fpake to you in Horeb, out of the midfl

" of the fire) left ye corrupt yourfelves and make
" you a graven image, the fimilitude of any figure,

*' the likenefs of male or female^ the likenefs of any
« beaftthat is on the earth, the likenefs of any wing-

" ed fowl that flieth in the air, the likenefs of any

" thing that creepeth on the ground, the likenefs of

" any fifh that is in the waters beneath the earth i."

There are two important conclufions to be drawn

from the reafon of this exhortation, for youfaw no

P ExoD. XX. 3, 4, f. "J Deut. iv. 15, 16, 17.

manner
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wanner ofjimilitude, &c. The firft is, that the E^yp^
tian brute-worfhip was fymbolical; the other, that
Moses's prime intention was to warn the people
againft reprefenting the Gop of Ifrael under the
fhape of men or animals, in the guife of the
greater Gods of Egypt. This obfervaticn will open
pur way to another circumftance, which fhews that
the worfhip of the living animal was not yet in

ufe amongll the Egyptians; and that is, the idola-

trous ereftion of xh^ golden calf. The people now
iufpeding they had loft Moses, whom they were
taught to confider as the vicegerent, or reprefen-
tative of their god, grew impatient for another 5

and, befotted with Egyptian fuperftitions, chofd
for his reprefentative the lame which the
Egyptians ufed for the fymbol of their oreat
pod, Ofiris. Interpreters fcem to run into two
different extremes concerning this matter, fome
conceiving that the Ifraelites worlhiped an egyp-
tian God under the golden calf\ though the wor-
Ihipers themfelyes exprelly declare the contrary

:

*' Thefe (fay they) be thy Gods, O Ifrael, which
« brought thee up out of the land of Egypt '."

Others fuppofe the calf was not made in imitation
of any egyptian fymbol whatfoever, becaufe it

was the living Apis that reprefented Ofiris : but we
fee the worfhip of the living animal was not yet in-

' As unanfwerable a proof as this appears to be, that the
Hi'iny An'mal was not yet worfhiped in Egypt, (for if it were
what occafion for this trouble and expence?) Yet a learned
German, fo oddly are men's heads fometimes framed, brings
this circumftance to prove that the li'ving Animal was at this
time worfhiped in Egypt. — Eadem hiitoria Mofaica cultus
vivorum animalium in ^gypto, veftigia alia non inficienda,
turn fspe alias, turn vero omnium clariffime in vitulo aureo
nobis ofFert. Jacknjhi— Pantheon JEfijpiorum Prokgom. p.

* £xoD, xxxii. 4.

troduced.
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troduced. However, in time, and in no long time

neither, for it was as early as the Prophets, the

Egyptians began to worlhip the animal itfelf-y

which worfhip, as might be well expeded, prevailed

at length over that of its image. Colunt effigies mul-

torum animaliiim^ atque ipfa magis animalia^ fays

Pomponius Mela ' of the Egyptians; and this na-

turally gave birth to nev/ fuperflitions ; for, as he

goes on, Aps poptilorum omnium numen efi. Bos ni-

ger^ certis macidis injignis—raro nafcittir^ nee coitu

pecoris (ut aiiini) fed divinitus & coeleiti igne con-

ceptus.

Thefe confiderations are fufHcient to ihew that

hieroz^lypbics were indeed the original of brute-wor-

Jbip : And how eafy it was for the Egyptians to fall

into it from the ufe of this kind of writing, appears

from hence. In thefe hieroglyphics v/as recorded

the hiftory of their greater, and tutelary deities,

their kings and lawgivers-, reprefented by animals

and other creatures. The fymbol of each god

was well known and familiar to his worfhipers,

by means of the popular paintings and engravings

on their temples and other facred monuments":

fo that the fymbol prefenting the idea of the God,

and that idea exciting fentiments of religion, it

was natural for them, in their addrefTes to any par-

ticular deity, to turn towards his reprefentative,

mark or fymbol. This will be eafily granted if we

refledl, that when the egyptian priefts began to

ipeculate, and grow myllerious, they feigned a

' Dejii. orb. lib. i. cap. 6.

» This account is fupported by Herodotus, where faying that

ihe E^yptiani firft of all raifed altars, Jialues, and temples to the

vB^s, he immediately adds, and engra-ved animals on ficne : ^u-

£N Aieoisi irrAYYAi. 1. ii. c. 4.
_ _

divim
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divine original for hieroglyphic characters, in or-

der to render them Hill more auguft and venerable.

This would, of courfe, bring on a relative devo-

tion to thefe fymboHc figures-, which, when it

came to be paid to the living animal, would foon

terminate in an ultimate worihip.

But tlie occafional propenfity to this fuperftition

was, without queition, forwarded and encouraged

by the Priefthood ; for it greatly fupported the

v/orlhip of the hero-deities, by making their theo-

logy more intricate-, and by keeping out of fight,

what could not but weaken religious veneration in

remote poilerity, the naked truth, that they were
only DEAD MEN DEIFIED. And thcfe advantages

they afterwards improved with notable addrefs-, by
making thofc Symbols as well relative to new con-

ceived imaginary qualities and influences of their

firft natural gods, the hoft of heaven, as to what
they properly refpe£led, in hieroglyphic writing,

their later heroes and tutelary deities : Which trick

invented to keep the Egyptians in their fuperilition,

fpread fo impenetrable an obfcurity over p iganifm,

as hindered the moll fagacious Philofophers and
knowing Antiquaries of Greece from ever getting

a right view of the rife and progrefs of their own
idolatry.

And, if I be not much miilaken, it was the

defign of thefe Egyptian priefts to commemorate
the advantages of this contrivance in the celebrated

fable" of Typhon's war with the Gods -, who,
diltreifed and terrified by this earth-born giant, fled

from his perfecution into Egypt j and there hid

* Diod. Sicul. lib. i. p. 54.. S'eph. EJ. informs us that this was
an Egyptian fable : aa does Ludcv, in his traft De/acrificiis,

them-
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themfelves each under the form of a feveral ani-

mal. This adventure is related by Ovid in a very-

agreeable and artful manner, where he makes one

of the impious Pierides fing it, in their conteit

with the Mufes

:

Bella canit fuperum : Falfoque in honore gigantes

Ponit^ y extenuat magnorum fa6ladeorum j

£,mijfumque ima de feds ^yphoea terr^

Ccelitibusfecijfe meturn •, cun5fofque dediffe

^ergafug<£: donee fejfos iEcvpTiA telhs

Ceperit, (^ feptem difcretus in ojtia Nilus.

Hue quoque terrigenam venijfe 'Typhoea narrat,

Et fe MET<!TiTis fiiperos celajje figuris :

Duxque gregis, dixit. Jit Jupiter : unde recurvis

Nunc quoque formatus Libys eft cum cornibus

Ammon.
Delius in corvo, proles Semeleia capro^

Fele foror Phcehi, nivea Saturnia vacca^

Pifce Venus latuit, CyUenius Jbidis alis ^t,

Typhon, amongft the Egyptians, was the ex-

emplar of impiety : fo that under that name we
are to underftand the inquijitive, which the priefts

always furnamed the impious ; (fuch who in after

times, followed the celebratedEuhemerus ofGreece)

thefe, in a malicious fearch into the genealogies of

their Gods, had fo near detedted their original, and

confequently endangered their worfhip, that the

priefts had nothing left but to perplex and emi-

broil the enquiry, by encouraging the symbolic

worflVip as explained above. Hence this fable (in

which they celebrated the fubtility of their expe-

dient) that Egypt afforded a place of refuge for

the Gods ; who there lay hid under the forms of

y Metatfi. lib. v. fab. 5.

A heajls.
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heajis. Where we mufl obferve, that the Ihape

each God was faid to Jiave aflumed, was that of
his fymbolic mark in hieroglyphic writing ". In-

deed Antonius Liberahs * differs from Ovid in the

particular transformations ; and Lucian ^^ from
them both j but this rather confirms than weakens
our interpretation j fince each God, as we have
feen, was denoted by divers hieroglyphics. We
mull not fuppofe however, that the whole of their

diftreis, came from the quarter of their enemies.

More favourable enquirers would be a little trouble-

fome. And the fame expedient would keep them
at a diftance likewife. The Priefts feem to have
hinted at this cafe likewife, in the fimilar llory

they told Herodotus, " that Hercules was very
defirous to fee Jupiter, who was by no means con-

* Sis, in the eaftern languages, lignified z favalloiu : under
whofe form, as this fable fays, Jfis concealed herfelf : and Bu-
BASTE, which fignifies a cat, was the egyptian name of Diana,
who lay hid under that fhape. Hence the learned Bochart
fuppofes, in his ufual way, that the original of this fable was
only an equivoque of fome greek ftcry- teller, whofe countrymen
delighted in the marvellous. But i. The fable was not of oreefc

invention, if we may believe Diodorus and Lucian; the latter

of whom, fpeaking of the Egyptian account of it, fays, raXirm

•y»g ce.u.'c?\H iv roTi; otavrci; airoKuloci y^aipf*]^:. 'zsplv i) -mpo ItJv av/Kntf

de /acrificiis. 2. This only places the difficulty a ftep back-
ward, without removing it : For one might aflc. How came the
Egyptian name of Diana to fignify a cat ; or the word Sis or
Ifis to fignify a fixallonx ? Can any ether good reafon be given
but that thefe Goddefles were expre/Ted by fuch fymboh in hie-

roglyphic writing ? Agreeably to this, HorapoUo tells us [lib* i.

cap. 7.3 that the hieroglyphic for the fcul was a hanxk, which in

the Egyptian tongue was called Baieth, a word compounded of
Bai and Eth, the firft of which fignified, in that language, the
foul; the other the heart: for according to the Egyptians the
heart was the inclofurc of the foul. But if this were the cafcj

what we have given above feems the more natural original of
the ftory.

Cap. xxviii. * De Sacrif.

fenting
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fenting to this interview ; at laft overcome by the

hero's importunity, he eluded his curiofity, by

this expedient : he flay'd the carcafe of a ram •, and

invefting himfelf with the fl<:in feparated with the

head from the body, he prefented himfelf under

that appearance to the inquirer'." Herodotus

•himfelf feems to hint at fomething Hke the ex-

planation of the fable of Typhon given above,

where fpeaking of Pan foon after, and on the fame

occafion, he fays, " The Egyptians reprefent Pan
" as the Grecians paint him, with the face and legs

*' of a goat. Not that they imagine this to be his

<' real form, which is the fame with that of the
" other Gods. But I take no fatisfaftion in re-

*' cording the reafon they give for reprefenting

*« him in this manner ''." From thefe two different

ways of relating the circumftance of Jupiter's and

Pan's difguifes under a brutal form, it appears

that the egyptian priefts had two accounts concern-

ing it, the exoteric and the efoteric. Herodotus,

in the ftory of Jupiter, makes no fcruple to re-

cord the firft:-, but the other, which concerns

Pan's transformation, he did not care to touch

upon.

If this explanation of the famous fable of Typhon
needed any further fupport, we might find it in

* QrlouToi fxin SUV, iC; QCTOi ^la Tarsc oiwv a-iti^ovlat, Ohoi rads Xiyaat

To» vouov Tuv^i a(pi TeQrivui. H^xaX^ce. S-.7^yiircci 'wa,vla/<; IdiaQxi Tov

tIv ''iipotxy^ia,, Tov Ai« (^Y,yolv'r,tJa.o^ciii x^iov 'md'ii^etiToc, tn^oi^ij-^txi Te

iviv «.i(pa,7\v\'i a-Trolafjiovrx ra K^iSf >^ iv^viTo, to •.d.KO';) Qtu o» buvtoji

Imhi^act. lib. ii. c. 4;:.

^ — t5 ni*vo; 'Tuya.'Kuija,, xutofnio ' £>i^i;v£f, a.iynTc^ij(7uitav >cj

T(ety(t(TK,iKici ' an Toiarov vof^.^lll~;i; tii/jti f«,iv, ae.X\ oijbotov re7crt x7\.Xotcri

OsoKri. onv ^i 'iiViKO, Toiyrov y^a^*;-* avTov^ » jviot vj^av If* hiyn't

lib. ii, c. 46.

2 what
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-what the Egyptian Theologers continued todtliver

down concerning it. BiodornsSiculi]?, ipeakingof
the difficulty in difcovering the true original of
Egypdan brute-worlhip, fays, that the prieits had d,

profound fecret concerning it ^: A ftrong prefump-
tion that this here delivered, was the fecret ; it being

the only one which the Priefts were much concerned

to keep to themfelves ; as we fhall fee when we
come to fpeak of the caufes affigned by the Ancients

for brute-worlhip. What the Priefts thought fit to

intruft to the people concerning this matter, the

Sicihan tells us, was this-, l^hat the Gods of the

early times being few in ?iumber, and fo forced to

yield to the multitude and injuflice of earth-born

men, ajjumed the forms of divers Animals, and by

that means efcaped the cruelty and violence of their

enemies; but that, at length, gaining the empire of
the world, they confecrated the fpecies of thofe Ani-

mals whofe forms they had affumed, in gratitude for
that relief which they had received from them in

their dijirejj'es^. The moral of the fable lies too

open to need an Interpreter : it can hardly, indeed,

be any other than that we have here given. But
Diodorus aids us in the difcovery of that fecret,

which he himfelf appears not to have penetrated,

where he fays that Melampus, who brought ^he

Myjieries of Proferpine from Egypt into Greece,

taught them the ftory of Typhon, and tjpe whole

* of fx« IsgiK «fT«i' awo^l'/iiM Ti hjlyux. isi^i ruTut s^mrvj, • ' • i lib*

i. p. 54.

fi^va; VTTo t5 'B7^r^6B? x^ vriq cvofjiioK; ray yriyimv ec-A^uTruv, Cf'.oi4.6'?va»

TH7i Tuv Quuv, >^ anx, ra ToiSTa Tgo^ra Oix^vyiiv Tr,\i uiaoT'^cc >t) /?»«»

tcvtu?' vrtpov ^'i TUV Kicioc rov koo'ja.qv icjdiluv Jc^alyicretux:; t^ roTi alrtctj

pii a<pui-/.'jiio^r,c-o(,'K-'——\\.h. \, p. 5-)..

Vol. III. P hiJfQr;^
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hijiory of the difajlers and fufferings of the Gods^.

Now we have fliewn ^ that one part of the office of

the Hierophant of the Myfteries was to reveal the

true original of Polytheifm: which inftrudion

could not be conveyed more appofitely, than in

the hiftory of Typhcn^ as here explained. From
the whole then, we conclude, that this-vias indeed

the profound fecret, which the Egyptian priefts had

concerning it. So that the paflage of Diodorus,

laft quoted, not only fupports our interpretation of

the fable of TypboUy but of the fecret of the Myfie-

ries likewife.

Only one thing is worth our notice, that the

Priefts Ihould think fit to give the people this

curious origin of brute-worfhip : We have ob-

ferved, that they promoted and encouraged this

Brutal-idolatry in order to hide the weaknefs of

their Hero-worftiip : but then fome reafon was to

be given for that more extravagant fuperftition

;

fo, by a fine contrivance, they made the circum^

fiances oi the fable, by which they would comme->

morare their addrefs in introducing a new fuper-

ftition to fupport the old, a reafon for that intro-

duced fupport. This was a fetch of policy worthy

of an Egyptian priefthood.

But let us hear what the Ancients in general

have to fay concerning the beginning of brute-

worfJnp. Now the Ancients having generally mif-

taken the origin of Hieroglyphics^ it is no wonder

they fhould be miftaken, in thislikewife: and how
much they were miftaken, their diverfity and in-

S T5 cri/voAcj' Ts?!* 'Wtpi TO, CukSv; Tuf ^luv Wooiccv^ lib. I.

'' Vol. i. part I-,

sonftancy
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conftancy of opinion plainly fliew us : And yet
amidft this diverfity, the caufe here affigned hath
eicaped them , which had otherwise, 'tis probable,

put an end to all farther conjedure. But as they
chanced to fall into variety of wrong opinions, it

will be incumbent on me to examine and confute

them. What I can at prefent recoiled as any way
delerving notice, are the following

:

They fuppofe brute-worihip to have arifen,

1. From the benefits men receive of animals.

2. From the dodrine of the metempfychofis,

3. From the ufe-of ajierifms.

4. From the notion of God's pervading all

things.

5. From the ufe of Animals as Symbols of the
divine nature.

6. From the Invention of a certain egyptian
king for his private ends of policy.

Thefe, I think, are all the opinions of moment.
And of thefe, we may obferve in general, that the
fourth and fifth are leaft wide of the truth, as

making brute-worlhip fymbolical: But the defeft,

common to them all, is that the reafon affigned by
each concludes for the univerfaiity of this worihip
throughout paganifm ; whereas it was in fad pe-

culiar to Egypt i and feen and owned to be fo by
thefe very Ancients themfelves.

Pa L The
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I. The firft opinion is that we find in Cicero ',

who fuppofes the original to be a grateful fenfe ef

benefits recei'ved from animals, i. This labours un-

der all the defedts of an inadequate caufe, as con-

cluding both too much, and too little : Too much

;

becaufe, on this ground, brute-worfhip would

have been common to all nations ; but it was pe-

culiar to the Egyptian and its colonies : Too little \

I. becaufe on this ground none but ufeful animals

Ihould have been worlhiped ; whereas feveral of

the moft ufelefs and noxious ^ were held facred.

2. Plant-

'
^Pf' f

"^' 'Vr/VfTz/i^r, JEgyptil, nullam heluam, n'lfi oh aliquam

utiltlaian, quam ex ea caperent, confecrwuerunt.— Ita condudam

tamen beluas a Barbaris propterJteneficium ccnjecratas. NaU Deor,

], i. c. 36. this, in the perfon of Cotta the academic. How
ill it agrees with what the fame Cotta fays afterwards, I have

ihewn above : Omne fere genus Befliarum -^gyptii confecrave-

runt. lib. iii. cap. 15. Now this being a faft, and the other

but a fpeculation, we fee the reafon has no weight. The
wonder is that Tully ihould not fee it. But the notion was

plaufible, and antiquity feemed enamoured of it. When Plu-

tarch \_lf. ks 0/i] had faid, the Jews worfliiped fwine ; not

content with this fimple calumny, he invents a reafon for it

;

and takes up this which lay fo commodious for thefe occafions ;

namely, gratitude to that animal for having taught men to plow

the ground.

'' A paflage in Eufebius flrongly confirms our opinion of the

origin of brute-worfhp ; and, confequently, accounts for the

adoration paid to noxious animals : 'O ^l uvtck; -cjaAiv 'sregt tZ»

sfwiiA.-^env a7r£^7a^£Tat ' y^aXpn ol xj rxvrcc 'us^li; 7\i^iv uiM -srs;; Ae-

•yuv. Tr,)i jxev »!> ra A^aiirivl©^ (pvaiv x^ tuv "Oipiuv cct/To; i^i^tiucr^n

T«aJ]©', >Cj^ fjoiT uvtIv uv^k; Ooictxsj te x^ Aiyyjrlioi. [ °^' Ei/ang,

lib. i. cap. 10.] Confider again -what he \Philo'\ fays in his t>an-

Jlation of Sanchoniatho's difourfe of the Phenician elements, cq77-

cerning certain reptiles and other venomous animals, nx>hich not

cnly bring no benefit to 7nan, but convey certain rnijchief and dejlruc-

tion on 'njhomfoet'er theyjhed their deadly 'venom. Thefe are his very

words, Taauius (herejore co\\kzx?i\Qd tU fpccics of dragons and

ferpentSf

2
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2. Plant-worJhip muft then, in the nature of things,

have been prior to, or at leaft coeval with that of

brutes. But it was much later; and, on our
theory, we fee how this came to pafs ; the vegetable

world would not be explored, to find out hiero-

glyphical analogies, 'till the animal had been ex-

haufted.

II. Neither could the doolrine of the metempfy-

chofis^ mentioned by Diodorus ', be the origin of
brute-worlhip : i. Becaufe that opinion was com-
mon to all nations ; but brute-worfhip peculiar

to Egypt. The dodlrine of the metempfychojis flou-

riflieth, at this day, with greater vigour in India,

than, perhaps, it ever did in any place or age of
the world : yet it occafions no worfhip, or reli-

gious veneration to thofe animals which are fup-

pofed the receptacles of departed fouls. A very

exceiTive charity towards them it does indeed afford.

And this is the more remarkable, not only as

this people are funk into the moll fordid fuperfti-

/erpents, and the fhenidans end Egyptians folhxiied him in tby
fuperjiition. The quotation from Philo then goes on to fhew,

from the nature of the ferpent-kind, why it was made a fymbol
of the Divinity. The difcourfe of Sanchoniathon here men-
tioned, as tranflated by Philo, was part of a larger work, which
he wrote concerning the Phenician and Egyptian wifdom and
learning, and treated of hieroglyphi< charaJiers, as appears from
the title of (i>cinx.ujv 2TOIXElf2N, which latter word, I have
Ihewn to be the technical term for hieroglyphics : but how a

digreffion, concerning the confecration of noxious animals

Ihould come into this difcourfe, unlefs the author underftood

hieroglyphics to be the origin of brute-iijorjhipy \% difficult \o

conceive*

' Diodorus delivers this original, in his account of the fuper-

llitious worfhip of the Apis : Tri? o\ tS ^oU Tart? tij;*^? alriav I'not

[A,fJrr,t y^ cfta Tat'Ttx ^<«]£>v£r (i^^X'^ '^^ ^^^ "'* *«!« TeL; a>a^Ei|t»s

«tT« /iM&;r«|M,£V>} 'Srgs; TWj ftslotyEVsrEgS?. lib. i. p. 54,

P 3 tions,
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tions, but becanfe, having learnt animal-worfhip

of Egypt ", if the doftrine of the metempfychofis had

any natural tendency to inflame that lliperftition,

they had by this time been totally devoted to it.

2. Becaufe the hypothefis which makes tranfmigra-

iion the origin of brute-vvorfhip, muft luppofe

brutes to be venerated as the receptacle of human

fouls become deified : but the ancient Egyptians

deified none but heroic and demonic fouls : and

fouls of this order were not fuppofed fubjeft to the

common law of the metemfjychofis ". 3. The in-

trufion of thofe fouls into brutal bodies, according

to the law of tranfmigration, was underltood to be

a punifhment for crimes. Their prifon-houfe

therefore could never become the objedl: of adora-

tion i but rather of averfion and abhorrence •, as all

jkhterraneous fire was amongft the ancient Romans,

and as that of purgatory is amongft the modern.

4. Laftly, the doftrine of the metempfychofis was

much later than the firft pradice of brute-worfhip
5

and evidently invented to remove objeftions againft

Providence % when men began to fpeculate and

philofophife. What feems to have given birth

to this opinion of the origin of brute-worfliip,

was the fancy of the later Egyptians, that the

foul of Ofiris refided in the Apis. Diodorus him-

felf fupports the conjefture : For, reckoning up
the fcverai opinions concerning the origin of

brute-worfhip when he comes to that of the metem-

" As appears from hence, that thofe few animals, which are

the objeft.s of their religious wcr(hip, are fuch as were formerly

ynoft reverenced in Egypt; and into fuch, no fouls are doomed
by the law of tranfmigration j the reafon of which we Ihall fee

prefently.

" The difFerence between heroic, demonic, and human fouls,

as it was conceived by the moft early pagans, will be explained

l^.ereafter.

- • See vol. i. part ii. ed. 4. p. 135.

pfychcjis,
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ffychoftSt he delivers it in a popular relation of the

foul of Ofiris refiding in the Apis.

III. The third opinion we find to be favoured

by LuciAN °; which is, that the Egyptian invention

of dijlinguijjjing the Confiellations^ and mai'king each

of them with the name of fome animal, gave the firfi

cccafion to brute-worfhip. But i. the fame ob-

jection lies againft this folution as againft the two
preceding : for this way of diflinguilhing the Af-

terirms was in ufe in all nations ; but brute-worfhip

was confined to Egypt and its colonies. 2. This

way of folving the difficulty creates a greater: for

then nothing will be left in Antiquity p, to account

for f© extraordinary a cuficm as the giving to one
Conftellation the form of a ram, to another the

form of a fcorpion, L'jc. when, in the apparent

difpofition of thofe ftars there was not fo much re-

femblance to any one part of any one animal as was
fufficient to fet the fancy on work to make out

the reft. But if, for diftindion fake, thofe things

were to have a name which had no fhape "^
-, why

" or Si \_Alyu7p,iUi] xj a70<.«. IjA-^aocvio iVT'>KK(a i^i'i^Qi 'Vtiliuv' Ik yap
o'/j TS "TTccilo^ rj^'^, hJ xri^oiv Tuv xXAci^Vf ix,7r7\»veuf re «^ ivrccdeuv, \u

fc'd »^cc xiviOjA,ivuv, SvuioiKoc [/.oi^w; trocjAom Ik toTcti Kiino^ivoiaiy x^

cix-Vx ^u!x loClx, ixxro'j uvTiuv e; cc?^riV iA.op<p-/)v fjn^ifAiccixv— a,7ro riuv

v'yi >u hfco T« AlyvnUa. iJoXvtwia, tsoii[\a.i* a yxp 'scrxvin; AlyvTpiiOi

(K Twv avuSiXtx. fAOi^io.'^ tuocatuv if/.a,v\ivov\o, atXMi oi, aAAoi-;5j-» ^o'^nyiv

e cTiliovTxt, Qxiaoi l^bvccq l'JTia-/)^r,'jct.v\o ' ndi Trxyov Klenvaiv, oaot

(cly^xi^uv ,.aic7u.v — vol fjbviv xj Taufon e; 7ii/,VJ xa '/}£^Ia TolvpH

c-iZiCp^cn. De JJlrologia.

P I fay, in Antiquity: for as to the folution of this point by
the liberty of imagining, nothing is more ealy. The french

author of the Hijhr^ of the Heavens has, bv the mere force of
imagination, removed all thefe difficulties ; not only without
any fupport from Antiquity, but even in defiance of it,

^ Eige(% crrif/^xivouv apccp o otKj'xacj'x yenaivTo

Af^x— ylrat. in ipxivo;^,.

P 4 then.
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then, as being of fuch regard from their fuppofed

influences, were they not rather honoured with the

titles of their heroes than of their brutes ? Would
^he Jiolite Egyptian priefts, who firft animaliiied

the Afterifms, do like Tom Otter in the comedy,

bring their Bulls and Bears to court? would they

exalt them in heaven before they had made any

confiderable figure upon earth? The fa6t is, indeed,

juft otherwife. It was brute-worfhip v/hich gave

birth to the Afterifms. That the conftellationS

V/ere firft named and diftinguiftied by the Egyp-
tians is agreed on all hands : that they were much
later than the beginning of brute-worfliip is as evi-

dent ; the confuted multitude of ftars not being

thus forted into bands, 'till the Egyptian priefts

had made fome confiderable progfefs in aftronomy

:

But brute-worftiip, we know from Scripture, was
prior to the time of Moses. When they began

to colled the ftars into Conftellations, a name was
necelTary to keep up the combination •, and animals,

now become the religious fymbols of their Gods^
afforded the apteft means for that purpofe : For
I. it did honour to their heroes: 2. it fupported

their ciftrology (which always went along, and was
often confounded with their aftronomy) it being

underftood to imply that their country Gods had
now taken up their refidence in Conftellations of
benignant influence.

IV. Nor is there any better foundation for the

fourth opinion j which is that of Porphyry *
-, who

fuppofes that the doctrine of God'j -pervading all

*" Affo 6i TaJTijj o^i^uijisvoi rvi dcTKyia-tu^, >^ rr,i tc^o? to BbTov

lux-'ciucnuq, ih'coa-av, u; a h' aSfoiirii (aovh to B;Toj ^iviAfltv, are 4'ti%^ tv

ftijAOsv Twx ^(i)uit' Sth tl; TV StoTrof'-ati ixjciPiXaJcoo isuv C^o)ov,——De

dihfi, lib. iv.

things
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things was the original of hrute-'WorJhip. But, i.'

it proves too much : for according to this notion,

every thing would have been the objed: of divine

worfhip amongft the early Egyptians, but we know
many were not. 2. According to this notion, no-
thing could have been the objedl of their execration,

but we know many were. 3 . This notion was never

an opinion of the people, but of a few of the learned

only : 4. And thofe, not of the learned of Egypt,
but of Greece '. In a word, this pretended origi*

nal of brute-worfhip was only an invention of their

late Philofophcrs, to hide the deformities, and to
fupport the credit of declining paganifm '.

V. Akin to this, and invented for the fame end^
is what we find in Jamblighus" j namely. That
brutes were deified only as the fymbols of thefirft caufe^

confidered in all his attributes and relations. Ground-
lefs as this fancy is, yet as it is embraced by our
bei\ philologifts, fuch as Cudworth, Voflius, and,

Kircher, on the faith of thofe fanatic and invete-

rate enemies to chriftianity. Porphyry and Jam-
blichus, I (hali endeavour to expofe it as it deferves*

This will be the beft done by confidering the rife

and order of the three greatfpecies of idolatry. The
firft, in time, was, as we have Ihewn, the worfhip

» See vol. i. part ii. p. 202, ^ feq. * See vol. f.

" ngoTEfon iS^/j 0-01 |SsAo/xaj Twv Alyvrfl'im tov tooTro* T»f ^eci\oy'mi

«i6§fAr,VEV(7ai * BToj ya.^ rv (pvaiv Ta "cravlo?) )^ ttjv SrifMUpyiacv ruv Beu»

fWftH/it£i'o», x^ «UT0( ruv (jivriKuiv 1^ XTTiiKm^vix^yaiv kJ a^ccvuv voria-eu*

tiotffi Ta? cc<pan7(; Xiyn^ ^ix crv^^o'Kutj t^ovov tikz, ecfTBrvTrucrcilo

'

ff ^E Tuy Biaiv OTiixiH^y'ioc, Ttji" aXr,9iia.v ruiv tl^uv ^kx. ruv (puvipuf

UX.OVUV VTrty^a^x^o' j/^jte? Jk x^'i^ox]^ 'Sjdvlii. rcc x^eWlovx ifA,oibcr$i

Tw» tTrooesref&'v, k^ i3a^o|Xfvol uvrei. uyaduiv Sru 'xXrjeSv ^tai, t'/J? xdlai

To dvtuhv f^if^yictwq, [IxciTu^ >d ocvroi tIv 'apocr^opov avrttTi; tpovov t?5
kix^vf/.(A.ivn:; iv Tor? o-wf»f«Ao>5 ^vrayuyiui ^^itpc^acm, De Myji.

-^g)P' feft. 7. c. i.

pf
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of ^t heavenly bodies \ and this continued unmixed
till the inftitution of political Society : Then, an-

other fpecies arofe, the deification of dead kings

and lawgivers. Such was the courfe of idolatry

in all places as well as in Egypt: but there, the

method of recording the hiiiory of their hero
Gods, m'vjMprovtd hieroglyphics., gave birth to the

third fpecies- of idolatry, brute-worjhip ; and this

was peculiar to Egypt and its colonies. Now as

the method ufed by all nations, of ingrafting hero-

worjhip ovi jtar-worfmp., occafioned the Philologifts

to miftake "^ the former as fymbolical of the lat-

ter; fo the method, ufed by the Egyptians, (men-
tioned a little before) of fupporting brute-worfhip,

which was really fymbolical of their hero Gods,
made the fame writers think it to be originally fym-
bolical of ftar-Gods, and even of the firft Caufe.

Thus the very learned Voffius fell into two mif-

take s : I. That hero-worfhip was fymbolical of
ftar-worfliip : 2. That brute-worfhip was fymbo-
lical of it likewife. The confequence of which
was, that the fyftem of phyficai-theology, which

was, indeed, one of the laft fciences of the Egyp-
tian fchool^ was fuppofed to be the firft ; and hero

worfliip, which was indeed the firft religion of the

Egyptian church., was fuppoled to be the laft. This

is no more than faying, that (for reafons given be-

fore) the Magiftrate would very early inftitute

theworfhip of their dead benefactors ; and that

the Philoibpher could have no occafion, till many
ages afterwards, (when men grew inquifitive or

licentious) to hide the ignominy of it, by making
thofe hero Gods only fliadowy Beings, and no more
than emblems of the feveral parts of nature ^

Now
* See the firft vol.

, ,y And it is remarkable that this, w/liich was done to hide the

ijniomhiy of njihar Pavanifin, the advocates of the Church of

Rome
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Now tho' the do6lrine of this early phyjical

'Theology, as explained by the Greeks, makes very

much for the high antiquity of Egyptian learning,

the point I am concerned to prove j yet as my only

end is truth, in all thefe enquiries, I can, with
the fame pleafure, confute an error which fupports

my fyftem, that I have in detecting thofe which
made againft it.

The common notion of thefe Philologifls, wc
fee, brings Hero-worfhip, by confequence, very
low ; and as fome of their followers have purfued
hat confequence, I Ihall beg leave to examine.
heir reafonings. The learned author of the Con-

leElions pufhes the matter very far :
—" It does not

appear from this table [the Bembine'] that the

Egyptians worfliiped any idols of human Ihape,

at the time when this table was compofed, but
rather on the contrary, all the images herein re-

prefented, before which any perfons aredefcribed

in poftures of adoration, being the figures of
birds, beafts, or fifhes •, this table feems to

have been delineated before the Egyptians wor-
fhiped the images of men and women ; whicjc
WAS THE LAST AND LOWEST STEP OF THEIR.

IDOLATRY ^," Now the wholc of this obferva-

Rome have 'lately revived, to hide the ignominy of vulgar
Popery, in their faint-worfhip : ncth'ng having been of late more
fafhionable amongft the French Philologifts than the contending

againft that moll eftabliflied doctrine of early Antiquity, thai

the greater Gcds of Paganifm were all dead men deified, 11

foic aife de prouvcr (fays one of them) que, de tons les Dieux
du Paganifme, Hercule, Cartor & Pollux font les feuls qui aient

ete veritablement des hommes. ////?. de I' Academie Royale der

I'/crjp. liC. tom= ;ixiii. p. 17.

'• Sacred and Profane Hijlory of the World conneded^ vol, i

p. 320,

tion
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tion will, I am afraid, only amount to an illogical

confequeme drawn from afalfe fa5i ; let the reader

judge. All the images (he fays) herein reprefented

before which any perfons are defcribed^ in pojliires

cf adoration^ are the figures of birds, beajts, and

fifhes. I was fome time in doubt whether the

learned writer and I had feen the fame table : for

in that given us by Kircher, the whole body of the

picture is filled up with the greater Egyptian Gods
in HUMAN SHAPE j bcforc feveral of which, are

other human figures in poftures of adoration j un-

lefs the learned v/riter will confine that pofture to

kneeling, which yet he brings no higher than the

time of Solomon \ Some of thefe worfhipers

are xe^vtknitd facrificing'°\ others in the a6t of

offering ; and offering to Gods inthroned ^ One
of which figures I have caufed to be engraved ''

where a mummy frv;m Kircher's Oedipus'" will fhew

us what fort of iaol it is which we fee worfliiped by
offerings ^ With regard to the kneeling poftures

of adoration, to birds, beafts, and fifhes, thefe

are in a narrow border of the table, which runs

round the principal compartments. The learned

writer indeed feems to make a matter of it, " that

" all the images that kneel, are reprefented as

" paying their worfliip to fome animal figure

;

*' there not being one inftance or reprefentation of
*' this worfhip paid to an image of human form,

* Sacred and Profane Hijlory of the World conneSed^ vol. il,

P- 317-

" As at [3. v.] c As :it [t. <!>.] [o. X.j and [S. X]
•f See plate iX. % i. <^ Fig. 2. plate IX.
f Fig. I.

" either
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*' either on the border or in the table ^" But furely

there is no myftery in this. The table was ap-

parently made for the devotees of Ifis in Rome

:

Now, amongft the Romans, brute-worfhip was fo

uncommon that the artift thought proper to mark
it out by the moil diftinguifhed pofture of adora-

tion J
while the worfhip of the greater Hero-Gods,

a worfhip like their own, was fufficiently defigned

by the fole a6ts of offering and facrifice.

But fuppofing the fa6l to have been as the writer-

of thefeCo7Wf^/(?;/jreprefents it j how, I afk, would
his confequence follow, ^hat the table was made
BEFORE the Egyptians wcrJJjiped the images of men
and women ? It depends altogether on this fuppo0-
tion, that Brute-worlhip was not fymbolical of
Hero-worlliip -, but the contrary hath been fhewn.

The learned author himfelf muff own that Apis,

at leall, was the ^/yw/^^/ of the Hero-God Ofiris.

But can any one believe, he was not worUiiped in

his own figure before he was delineated under
that of an ox ? To fay the truth, had this author'^

fa61: been right, it had been a much jufter con-

fequence, 'That the table was made after tha

Egyptians had generally left off worfJjiping the images

of men and women ; for it is certain, the fymbolic

wordiip of brutes brought human images into

difufe. Who can doubt but human images of
Hero-Gods were ufed in Egypt long before the

time of Strabo ? yet he tells us \ that in their

s Sacred and Profane Hif.ory of the W$rld conneP.cd, vol. jii

p. 318.

" T)j{ Qt xoflcciTKivric Tfcv U^^s z ^laGciTi? rACivrr!. Kotlas ryi> t's'"

feoAryk Tr,i tli TO Tff««'^, Oc". fji,P,ci a\ roi -aeoTT'JXuix, o ku^
<a^6vccoy 'i-xuv i^tyav, f^ a.zj.'^h'^yji rev ^s crr^titi/ aofAy-fl^ev, ^iiAvoy cl

toSiv., i] UK avO^fco-p^M.ofif'Oii, «M<» Tu» ^jXyur ^tiitoy Tmi, Ceogr. lib..

afvii. p. 1158, XI59. Amft. ed.

C'^mples^
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temples, (of which he gives a general defcription)

they either had no images, or none of human form,

but of fome beall. He could not mean in thofe

temples, dedicated to animals •, for where had been

the wonder of that ? nor will this difufe of human
images appear ftrange to thofe who refled: on what
hath been faid of thefe Symbols, which being fup-

pofed given by the Gods themfelves, their ufe in

rehgious worfhip would be thought moil pleafmg

to the givers.

This conclufion is further ftrengthened by thefe

confiderations : i . That the age of the table is

fo far from being of the antiquity conceived

by the learned writer, that it is the very latefl of

all the old egyptian monuments •, as appears

from the mixture of all kinds of hieroglyphic cha-

racters in it. 2. That on almoit ail the obe-

lillis ' in Kircher's Theatrum Hieroglyj>hicum, which

are undoubtedly very ancient, we fee adoration

given to idols in human form -, and likewife in that

very way the learned author fo much infills upon,

namely Genuflexion.

Thus, tho' from the Bembine-table nothing can

be concluded for the high date of heroic image-

worfliip, yet nothing can be concluded for the low.

However the learned writer will flill fuppofe, (what

every one is fo apt to do) that he is in the right j

and therefore tries to maintain his ground by fadl

and reafon.

His argument from fa^ ftands thus :—" The
" Egyptians relate a very remarkable fable of the

• Namely the Lateran of RameJfeSy the Flaminian of P/ammi"

tichusy the SallufHartf and the Conjlant'tnopolUan.

** birth
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1

birth of thefe five Gods. They fay that Rhea
lay privately with Saturn, and was with child

by him ; that the Sun, upon finding out her bafe-

nefs, laid a curfe upon her, that Ihe lliould not

be delivered in any month or year : That Mer-
cury being in love with the goddefs lay with her

alfo j and then played at dice with the Moon,
and won from her the feventy fecond part of

each day, and made up of thefe winnings five

days, which he added to the year, making
the year to confifb of three hundred fixty five

days, which before confided of three hundred
and fixty days only •, and that in thefe days Rhea
brought forth five children, Ofiris, Orus, Typho
Ifis, and Nephthe. We need not enquire mto
the mythology of this fable -, what I remark
from it is this, that the fable could not be in-

vented before the Egyptians had found out that

the year confifted of three hundred and fixty

five days, and confequently that by their own
accounts the five deities faid to be born on the

five k-TTcx.'yoiJ.vja.i, or additional days, were noc

deified before they knew that the year had thefe

fi.ve days added to it ; and this addition to the

year was made about

—

A. M. 2665, a little

after the death of Jofhua''.'*

I agree with this learned author, that the fable

could not he invented before the Egyptians had found
out that the year confifted of three hundred and fixty

five days •, I agree v/ith him, that the addition of
the five days might he made about A. M. 2665;
but I deny the confequence, that the fiue Gods were

not deified before this addition to the year-, nay, I deny
that it will follow from the fable, that the makers

* Conncn. vol. ii. p. 2S3, 284.

and
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and venders of it fo thought. What hath mifled

the learned writer, feems to be his fuppofing that

the fable was made to commemorate the deification

of the five Gods, whereas it was made to comme-
morate the infertion of the five days ; as appears

from its being told in that figurative and allegoric

manner, in which the Egyptians ufually conveyed

the hiftory of their fcience : and it was ever the

way of Antiquity, to make the Gods a party, in

order to give the greater reverence to the inventions

of men. A defign to commemorate the time of deifi-

cation was fo abfurd a thing in the politics of a pagan

prieft, thatwe can never believe he had any thing of

that kind in view : it was his bufinefs to throw the

Godhead back before all time -, or at lead to place it

from time immemorial. But admitting the makerof

this fable intended to celebrate in general the hiftory

of thefe five gods, can we think that he, who was

hunting after the marvelous, would confine his in-

vention within the inclofure of dates ? a matter too

of fo dangerous a nature to be infifted on. We
know, (and we now, partly, fee the realbn of it)

that the ancient mythologifts affeded to confound

all chronology •, a mifchief which hath fo fhaken

the crazy edifice of ancient times, that the beft

chronologifts have rather buried themfelves in its

ruins, than been able to lead others through it

:

befides, it is evident that new lies were every year

told of their old Gods. Let him who doubts of

this confider what additions following poets and

theologers have made to the fables which Homer
and Hefiod had recorded of the Gods -, additions,

• feen, by their very circumftances, not to have been

invented when thofe ancient bards fung of their in-

trigues. In thefe later fables we frequently find

the Gods of Greece and Egypt concerned in adven-

tures, whofe dates, if meafured by determined fyn-

chroniirns,
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chronifms, would bring down their births to ages

even lower than their long eftablifhed worlhip.

The not attending to this has, as will be feen

hereafter, egregioufly raifled the incomparable Sir

Ifaac Newton in his ancient Chronology. Thus
the fame author ', Plutarch, tells us, in the fame

place, of another egyptian fable which makes

'Typhon beget Hierofoly^nus and Jtidaus'^. But

what then? muft we believe, that Typhon was

no earlier than the name of Judfeus ? muft we not

rather conclude, that this was a late ftory invent-

ed of him out of hatred and contempt of the He-
brews ?

In a word, this practice of adding new mytho-

logy to their old divinity was fo notorious, that

the learned ConneSior of facred and prcphane hif-

tory could not hi mfelf forbear taking notice of it:

" The Egyptians (fays he) having firft called

" their heroes by the names of their fiderial and
" elementary deities, added in time to the his-

*' TORV OF THE LIFE AND ACTIONS OF SUCH HE-
'' ROES, A MYTHOLOGICAL cccount of their philofo'

" phical opinions concerning the Gods whole names
" had been given to fuch heroes "."

But fays this writer :
" Had Ofiris, Orus, Typho^

"
TJis., and Nephthe been efteemed deities before

" this additional length of the year was apprehend-
" ed, we JJjould not haz'S had this, hut ferns other

' If. l3' Of.

"" Tacitus feems to allude to this paltry fable : ^iJam, reg-

vnte tfide, exiindanicm per JEgxpum m-ultitiidine>i;, ducihus Hic-

rofolyma & Juda, p-oximis in t.rras exoneratam. Hilt. lib. v,

cap. 2.

" Covtiecl. vol. ii p. 300. 301.

Vol. hi, Q^ " fabulous
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.

" fabulous account of their birth tranfmitted to us°.^*

Here the premiffes and conclufion are feverally

propped up by two falfe fuppofitions ; the pre-

milies, by this, that the fable was invented to com^

memorate the origin of thcfe gods -, and the conclu-

fion, by this, that we have no otherfabulous account

of their birth.

From facl, the learned writer comes to reafon

;

and fpeaking of the cgyptian hero-Gods, who he
fuppofes, vv^ere ante-diluvian mortals, he fays :

—

" But 1 do not imagine they were deified until

" about this time of correfting the year; for when
" this humour firfl began, it is not likely that

" they made Gods of men but juft dead, of whofe
" infirmities and imperfeftions many perfons
" might be living witnefTes : but they took the
" names of their firfl: ancefl:ors, whom they had
** been taught to honour for ages, and whole
" fame had been growing by the increafe of tra-

" dition, and all whofe imperfeftions had been
" long buried, that it might be thought they ne-.

*' ver had any.—It is hard to be conceived that a
" fet of men could ever be chofen by their cotem-
" poraries to have divine honours paid them,
" whilfl numerous perfons were alive, who knew
" their imperfections, or v/ho themfelves or their

" immediate anceltors might have as fair a pre-
" tence, and come in compet tion with them.
" Alexander the great had but ill fuccefs in his

" attempt to make the world believe him the fon
" of Jupiter Arnmon-, nor couid Numa Pompi-
" lius, the fecond king of Rome, make Romu-
" lus's tranQation to heaven lo firmly believed,
'* as not to leave room for fubfequent hiftorians to

" Vol. ii, p. 284.

" report
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" report him killed by his fubjeds. Nor can I

" conceive that Julius Csefar's canonization,

" though it was contrived more politicly^ would
" ever have flood long indilputable, if the light

" of Chriftianity had not appeared fo foon af-

" ter this time as it did, and impaired the credit

" of the heathen fuperftitions. The fame of de-

" ceafed perfons muft have ages to grow up to

" heaven, and divine honours cannot be given
" with any Ihew of decency, but by a late pofte-

" rityP." '

He fays, it is not likely they made Gods of men hut

juji dead, of whofe infirmities and imperfeSiions ma-

ny perfons might be living witnejjes. How likely

fhall be confidered prefently y but that they did in

fad do fo, is too plain, methinks, to be denied.

The learned Eufebius, a competent judge, (if ever

there was any) of ancient fa£t, delivers it as a

notorious truth, that in the early ages, thole who

excelled in wifdom, itrength, or valour, who had

eminently contributed to the common fafety, or

had greatly advanced the arts of life-, were either

deified during life, or immediately on their de-

ceafe '^
: This he had reafon to believe, for he had

good authority, the venerable hiftory of Sancho-

niathon the Phenician •, which gives a very par-

ticular account of the origin of Hero-worftiip,

and exprelly fays the deification was immediate

:

.
P Cotinea. vol. ii. p. 286, rS/.

icti Tw» xaT avt^c iTvvipe^sn' moi/^<7j/AMii, vi >^ |wV« !7W^aT@-, iC,

^yvariia? 'V%u'a Tai- tcAsio'wv E7rix^al:^«r«vl«;, y\yctna,(i rivcc, ri ivpnv

xoimi Tt Til/®- xj ^iupT^q ivificr'iaii •ss^ccc^t.av.a.^, _(,«^vra,!i Ti in t^

f*i]« 7ih(vV.ii eess i7rjf/;>.cr«». Praj). E-va-g. lib. ii. cap. 5.

0^2 And
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And fareiy, when men were become fo foolilh as

to make Gods of their fellow creatures, the likelieji,

as well as mod excufable feafon was, while the

heat of gratitude, for new invented bleflings, kept

p-lowing in their hearts ; or atleaft, while the fenfe

of thofe bleffings was yet frefh and recent in their

memories-, in a word, while they were warmed
with that enthufiaftic/ij'c;^ and admiration which our

great poet fo fublimely defcribes :

" 'Twas virtue only (or m Arts or Arms,
" DifFufing bleffings, or averting harms)
" The fame, which in a fire the fons obey'd,
" A prince, the father of a people made.
" On him their fecond providence they hung,
" Their law his eye, their oracle his tongue.
" He from the wond'ring furrow call'd the food

;

" Taught to command the fire, controul the
" flood,

*' Draw forth the monilers of th' abyfs profound,
" And fetch th' aerial eagle to the ground '.

Was there any wonder in this, that he who taught

mankind to fubje6t all the elements to their ufe,

iTiould, by a rude admiring multitude, be adjudged

a being of a fuperior order.

But they took the names of their firjl ancejiors,

whofe fame had been growing tip by the increafe of

tradition. Without doubt, the anceftors, men dei-

fied, and which, as being extreme early, may be

called the frf, had a very large and fpreading re-

putation. But how was this procured but by an

early apotheofis ? which, by making them the con-

tinual fubjed of hymns and panegyrics, preferved

' E^aj on Mar, Ep» iii.

them
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them from the oblivion of thofe iinletter'd ages

:

And in faft, the fame of all, but thofe fo deified,

was very foon extinfl and forgotten.

—And all whofe ijnperfeSfions had been long bu-

ried, that it might be thought they never had any.

By this, one would be apt to think that the hero-

Gods of Greece and Egypt, whofe deification the
learned writer would bring thus low, had nothing
unfeemly told of them in their Legends : Which,
were it true, the argument would havefome weight.
But vvhat fchool-boy has not read of the rogueries

which the pagan worfhipers have every where
recorded of their Gods ? Are not thefe a convin-
cing proof of their deification by that very age
which faw both their virtues and their vices; but,

with the fondnefs of times newly obliged, faw
nothing but in an honourable light '; and fo, un-
happily canonized both the good and the bad to-

gether, and, in that condition, delivered them all

down to pofterity ? Not that I fuppofe (for I have
jull (hewn the contrary) that late poets and my-
thologifts did not add to the tales of their fore-

fathers. I can hardly believe Jupiter to have been
guilty of all the adulteries told of him in Ovid:
But this one may fafely fay, that unlefs he had
been a famed Adulterer, in early tradition, his

later worfhipers had never dared to invent fo many
odious llories of the Sire of gods and men.

But, // is hard to be conceived that they fljoidd

have divine honours immediately paid them, becaufe

* — Quas ifta juftitia eft, nobis fuccenfere, quod talia dicimus
de diis eorum ; & iibi non ruccenfcre, qui haec in Theatris li-

bentiflime fpeftant crirrina deorum fuorura ? & quod efTet in-

credibile, nifi conteltatifljme probaretur, hzec ipfa theatrica cri-

mina deorum fuorum in honor em instituta sunt eorun-
dem deorum, Augup. de ci-vit. Dei, ,1, iv. c. lo.

Q^ 3 thert
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iheir cotemporaries might have as fair a pretence,

and come in competition with them. I nnderftood

that none were deified but thofe whofe benefits to

their fellow citizens, or to mankind at large, were
very eminent; and that ^// with thefe pretenfions

were deified •, fo that I fcarce knov/ what to make
of this obfcFvation.

— But Alexander and defar^s apoiheofes were

fccrned and laughed atK And fo they deferved.

For if they, or their flatterers for them, would
needs affed: deification in a learned and enlightened

age and place, no other could be expected from
fo abfurd an attempt. But then thofe who knew
better how to lay a religious projedl, found no im-

pediment from their nearnefs to its execution. Thus
Odin", about this very Cjefar's time, afpired to

immediate worfhip amongft a rude and barbarous

people, (the only fcene for playing the farce with

fuccefs) and had as good fortune in it, as either

Ofiris, Jupiter, or Eelus.

— Nor could Numa Pompilius make Romulus''

s

tranflation to heaven fo firmly believed, as not to

leave room for fuhfequent hiflcrians to report him kill-

ed hy his fubjchs. Here the writer confcious that

Antiquity oppofed his hypothefis of the late dei-

fication of their early heroes, with many glaring

' Plutarch ufes this very argument againil Euhemeriis to prove

that their country gods nt<vsr were mortal Men. rifgJ IS. x^ OS.

p. 641.

" Odinus fiipremus eft ^ a>:tiqui//imus J/nrum, qui ojmtes res

guhernat ; aique etiimji cateri Dit pctentes Jim, on,rtei tomen ipjt

inferviunt, ut patr'i liheri. — Cum Pon-.psius dux quidam Romano-
tritm Orientem hell's inftfiaret., Odinus ex Jh.a hhc in /epteniriQ-

perafugiehat. Edda Snorixnis apud Thorn, fiarthciin. de Antiq.

Panic, p. 648 & 652.

examples
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examples to the contrary, has thought fit to pro-

duce one "^ which he fancied he could deal with.

Romulus's tranjlation was never fo firmly believed hut

that SUBSEQUENT HISTORIANS, l^c. A s if at all

times fpeculative men did not fee the origin of
their beft eftablifhed hero-gods : As if we could

forget, what the learned writer himfelf takes care

" To this I fhall be bold to add one or two more : For iho*

Antiquity be full and clear in this matter, yet leit it fhould be
faid, that as the Greeks talk of things done Jong before their

time, it might very well be that, for the credit of the God,
tradition wojld pretend a very early deification, how fhort fo-

cver, in reality, of the age of the hero ; left this, I fay, fliould

be objeded, I fhall give an inftance or two of the iacl from
contemporary evidence. God fpeaking by the IVophet to the

king of Tyre fays : Thine heart is ifted up, and ihou h:.ft faidy

I am a God, I fit in the feat of Qjd in the midji of the feas ; yet

thou art a man and not God. — IVilt thou yet fay before him that

Jlayeih thee, 1 am a Cod? but thou faU be. a man and no God, in

the hand of him that fayelh ther, Ezek. xxviii. 2—9. This I

underftand to denote a real worOiip paid to the living kinw of
Tyre, by his idolatrous fubjeds : it is not unlikely but he after-

wards became one of the^r^^y? Kcptunes. The Rabbins feem to

have underftcod the text in this leufe, when, as Jerom obferves,

they made him to have lived a thoufand years. For the Eo-yp-

tians taught (whofe ceremonial of the apGthenfs was followed by
the reft of the nations) that their firft God-Kings reigned a thou-

fand or twelve hundred years a-piece. Mt/&oXoyao-» (fays Diodorus)

c,u.-j ExJy.— p. I 5. We have already taken notice of Odin and
his early conlecration. But Tacitus afiures us, it was a general

cuftom amongft the northern barbarians to deify without lofs

of time: and this not in jeft, like their cotempoiary Romans.
For fpeaking of the German nations he fays : Ea 'virgo [Vel-

ledaj nationis BruSitr^ late imperitabat : Vetere apud Germa-
770S MORE, quo plcrajque femi//a> urn fatidicas Iff augefcente fu-

perltitione, arbitrentur deas, lib. iv. hiit. And agsin of the

lame heroine: yidnnui divo V,ff>afmi(i Velledam, diu epudpletof-
que NUMiNis LOCO habitam. Scd l^ dim /iuriniam, iff complu-

reis alias veneratifunt, non adulatjone nec tanqjjam fa-
CERENT DEAS. Here the hiftorian hints at the mock deifica-

tions in Rome, and infinuates, that thefe in Germany were of
another nature, and believed in good earneft,

0,4 to
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to tell us in this very place, that Euhemerus Mef~
fenius wrote a hook to prove the ancient gods of the

heathen world to have been only their ancient kings and
commanders ^.

'The fame of deceafed perfons (fays he) mufi have

ages to grow up to heaven.— Muft ! that is, in fpite

of a barbarous multitude, who would make Gods
of them out of hand: in fpite of ancient Story,

which tells us plainly, they had their wicked
wills.

—And divine honours cannot he given with any

fioew of decency hut hy a late pcfterity. It muft be

cox'ifefied, the Ancients obferved much decency

when, in the number of their greater Gods, they

admitted ravifhers, adulterers, pathics, vagabonds,

thieves and murderers.

But now the learned writer, in toiling to bring

hero-worfhip thus low, draws a heavier labour

on himfelf ; to invent fome probable caufe of the

apctheofts : that warmth of gratitude for god-like

benefits received, which ancient hiftory had fofati-

faftorily affigned for the caufe, being now quite

out of date. For when gratitude is fuffered to

cool for many ages, there will want fome very

ftrong machine to draw thefe mortals up to heaven.

However our author has fupplied them with a mofb
fplendid vehicle. " Some ages after (fays he) they
" defcended to worfnip heroes or dead men.—The
" moft celebrated deities they had of this fore

" vvere Cronus, Rhea, Ofiris, Orus, Typhon,
*' Ifis, and Nepthe ; and thefe perfons were faid

*' to be deified upon an opinion that, at their

> P. 2SS. See the firfi: vol. of the P/'-v. leg p. 94, l^c

" deaths.
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" deaths, their fouls migrated into fome star,
" and became the animating fpirit of fome lumi-
*' nous and heavenly body: This the Egyptian
" priefts exprefly afferted. — Let us now fee when
" the Egyptians firft confecrated thefe hero-gods,
" or deified mortals. To this I anfwer, Not be-
" fore they took notice of the appearances of the
" particular 7?^rj which they appropriated to them.
" Julius Csefar was not canonized until the ap-
" pearance of the Julium Stdus, nor couid the Phe-
" nicians have any notion of the divinity of Cro-
" nus until they made fome obfervations of the
" fiar, which they imagined he was removed in-

He fays, the Egyptian priefts expressly asser-
ted that thefe perfons were faid to be deified upon
an opinion that at their death their folds tnigrated

into fome ftar. And for this he quotes a pafTao-e

out of Plutarch's trad of Ifis and Ofiris \ which I

fhall give the reader in Plutarch's own words,
that he may judge for himfelf Speaking of the
tombs of the Gods, he fays : But the priefts affirm
not only of thefe^ but of all the other Gods, of that

tribe which were not unbegotten nor immortal, that

their dead bodies are depofited amongft them and pre-

ferved with great care, but that their fouls illumi-

nate the ftars in heaven^. All here afferted is that

the Egyptians thought the fouls of their hero-

gods had migrated into fome ftar; but not the

lead intimation that they were deified upon this

* ConmB. vol. ii. p. 281, 282, 283,

' Of [t.wov tii Turuv ol j'tp)'; Xiyas-iv, a/Wa, y^ ruv a,\>.u}v ^la.t ocroi

fin ayyivvnioi (^Mt ci^^x^oi, Ta fA£» a-u(*.ccla, itcc^ ccvTo'i'<; XiTa-^cu xa*

p3g. 64.0.

L. f>pinion
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epinion of their migration. Thefe are two very-

different things. The opinion of their migration

might, for any thing faid by Plutarch, be an after

fuperflition •, nay wc fliall make it very probable

that it was fo : for the ConneSfor not refting on this

authority, as indeed he had fmall rcafon, cafts a-

bout for fome plaufible occafion, how men come to

be deified upon fo flrange an opinion-, and this

he makes to be their first notice of the appearance

cf a particular fiar. But hov/ the new appearance

of a ftar fliould make men fuppofe the foul of a

dead anceftor was got into it, and fo become a

God, is as hard to conceive as how Tenterden

lleeple iliould be the caufe of Goodwin-Sands. In-

deed it was natural enough to imagine fuch an
l-mtpoiviia., when t\\Q cu\i\v2i(ion of judicial ajtrology

had aided a growing fuperflition to believe that their

tutelary God had chofen the convenient refidence

of a culminating ftar, in order to fhed his heft in-

fluence on his own race or people. This feems to

be fhe truth of the cafe : and this, I believe, was

all the egyptian priefts, in Plutarch, meant to fay.

But from a fufficient caitfc^ this new appearajice

is become (before the conclufion of the paragraph)

t\\Q only caufe of deification : Julius defar was not

canonized until the appearance of the Julium Sidus :

Tior COULD the Phenicians have any notion of the

divinity of Crofius until they made fome ohfervations

cf the flar 'xhich they imagined he was removed into.

As toCasfar's apotheoiis it was a vile imitation of

thofe viler flatteries of Alexander's fucceffors in

Greece and Egypt-, and the julium fidus an inci-

dent of no other confcquence than to fave his

Sycophants from blufhing. But abandoned Cour-

tiers and proftitute Senates never wait for the de-

claration of Heaven : and when the flaves of

Rome
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Rome fent a fecond tribe of Monfters to replenifh

the Conftellations, we find that Auguftus, Tiberius,

Claudius, ^c. who rofe into Gods as they funk be-
low humanity, had no more Stars in tlieir favour
than Teague in the Committee. But of all cafes,

the Phenicians' feems the hardeft; who with their

infinite fuperftitions could yet have no notion of
Cronus's divinity, 'till they had read his fortune
in his Star. I am fo utterly at a lofs to know what
this can mean, that I will only fay, if the reader
cannot fee how they might come by this notion
another way, then, either he has read, or I have
written, a great deal to very little purpofe.

VI. We come now to the laft caufe affigned by
the Ancients for brute-worlhip, as we find it in

EusEBius "
•, namely, That it was the invention of

a certain king, for his private ends of policy, to

eflablifh in each city the exclufive worfhip of a
different animal, in order to prevent confederacies

and combinations againft his Government. That
an egyptian king did in faft contrive fuch apolitical

inftitution one may fafely allow, becaufe, on this

very fuppofition, it will appear that brute-worfhip

had another and prior original. For it is not the
way of Politicians to invent new Religions, but
to turn thofe to advantage which they find already
in ufe. The cunning, therefore, of this egyptian
m.onarch confifled in founding a new inftitution of
intckrance^ upon an old eftablifhed pradlice in each
eity of difi:erent animal-worjloip. But fuppofin^
this king of fo peculiar a ftrain of policy that he
would needs invent a new Religion ; How hap-
pened it that he did not employ hero-worjhip to

this purpofe (fo natural a fuperftition that it be-

^ See Din:, Lfg, vol. i. p. 284. a"*, edit.

came
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came univerfal) rather than the whimfical and
monftrous praftice of brute-worjhip, not fymboli-

cal ? when dired hero-worlhip would have ferved

his purpofe fo much better ? Religious zeal for the

exclufive honour of a dead citizen being likely to

rife much higher than reverence to a compatriot

animal. The only folution of the difficulty is this,

Brute-worfhip being then the favourite fuperilition

of the people, the politic monarch chofe that for

the foundation of his contrivance. So that we muft
needs conclude, this pretended caufe to be as de-

fedlive as the red:.

Thefe were the reafons the Greek v/riters save

for brute-worjhip m general. But befides thefe,

they invented a thoufand fanciful caufes of the wor-

ihip of this or that animal in particular ; which it

would be to no purpofe to recount.

On the whole, fo little fatisfaftion did thefe

writers afford to the learned Fourmont (who yet is

for making fomething or other out of every rag of

Antiquity, which he can pick up and new-line with

an Etymology) that he frankly owns the true ori-

ginal of brute-worlhip is the molt difficult thing

imaginable to find out : Si on nous demandoit (fays

he) de quel droits tel ou tel dieu^ avoit fous lui tel

€11 tel animal^ pour certain^ rien de plus difficile d de-

'viner^.

However amidft this confufion, the Greeks,

we fee, were modeft. They fairly gave us their

opinions, but forged no hiftories to fupport them.

The Arabian writers were of another call; it

was their way to free themfeives from thefe per-

*=
i?£/?. Crit./ur les hijiozrcs des ancicns peuples, Yiv. ii. § 4.

plexities
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plexities by telling a ftory : Thus Abennephi, be-

ing at a lofs to account for the Egyptian worihip

of a fly, invents this formal tale, That the Egyp-
tians being greatly infefted with thefe infers, con-

fulted the oracle, and were anfwered, that they

muft pay them divine honours. See then, fays

this dextrous writer, the recfon of ourfinding fa many
on the obelijks and pyramids.

But of all the liberties taken with remote Anti-

quity, fure nothing ever equalled that of a late

french writer, whofe book, intitled, Histoire
Du CiEL, accidentally fell into my hands as this

fheet was going to the prefs. Kircher, bewildered

as he was, had yet fome ground for his rambles.

He fairly followed Antiquity: unluckily indeed,

for him, it proved the ignis fatuus of Antiquity ^

fo he was ridiculouily mifled. However he had
enough of that fantaftic light to fecure his cre-

dit as a fair writer. But here is a man who re-

gards Antiquity no more than if he thought it all

imaginary, like his countryman, Hardouin. Ac
lead, he tells us in exprefs words, that the ftudy

of the tedious and fenlelefs writings of Herodotus,
Plato, Diodorus, Plutarch, Porphyry, and fuck
like, is all labour loft. The truth is, thefe vo-
latile writers can neither reft in fa6t nor fable; but
are in letters what Tacitus's Romans were in civil

government, who could neither bear a perfeft free-

dom, nor a thorough flavery ''. Only with this ad-

ditional perverfity, that when the inquiry is after

Truth they betray a ftrange propenfity to Fable ;

and when Fable is their profeffed fubjed, they have
as untimely an appetite for Truth. Thus, in that

^ This fhevvs why Locke is no favourite of our hiftorian.

J'ai lu le TREs-ENNUiEux tra'te de Locke fur l^entindemcnt

humaiu, &c. VoL i. p. 387. 388.

' philo-
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philofophical Romance called La vie de Sefhos, we
find a much jufter account of old Egyptian wifdom
than in all the pretended Hijioire de del. This
Hiftorian's Syflem is, that all the civil and religious

cuftoms of Antiquity fprung up from agricul-
ture •, nay that the very Gods and Goddeffes

themfelves were but a part of this all-bounteous

harveft ^

:

Nee ulla interea ejl inarata gratia terra.

Now the two moft certain fa6bs in Antiquity are

thefe, " That the idolatrous worfhip of the hea-
venly BODIES arofe from the vifible influence they

have on fublunary things j" and " That the coun-

try-gods of all the civilized nations were dead men,

deified, whofe benefits to their fellow-citizens, or

to mani^Lind at large, had procured them divine ho-

nours." Could the reader think either of thefe were

likely to be denied by one who ever looked into

an ancient book •, much lefs by one who pretended

to interpret Antiquity ? But neither Gods nor Men
can ftand before zfyftem. This great adventurer

aflures us that the whole is a delufion \ that Anti-

quity knew nothing of the matter; that the heavenly

bodies were not worihiped for their influences ; that

Ofiris, Ifis, Jupiter, Pluto, Neptune, Mercury,

nay their very hero-gods, fuch as Hercules and

Minos, were not mortal men nor women
-^
nor indeed

any thing but the letters of an ancient alphabet ^ the

mere figures which compofed the fymbolic diredions

to the Egyptian hufbandmen \ And yet, after

all

« See p. 99, 315, & paffim, vol. i. Ed, Par. 1739, 8vo.

f This paradox, as we fay, is advanced in defiance of Anti-

quity, The Myjierish ''"^ i^^eir 'ecret coiiimunications, taught

thai:
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all this, he has the modefly to talk of Systemes
BlZARR£S 5

that ALL THE NATIONAL GODS WERE DEAD MEN DEIFIED,
Of this we areaflbred by the exprefs teftimony of the moft learned

ancients, both gentile and chriliian ; Cicero, Julius Firmicus,

^Plutarch, Eufebius, Clemens Alexandrinus, Cyprian, and St. Au-
Ilin. See the fir It vol. of the Dinj. LrgatioK. And will this author

pretend to fay, that the iulHtutors ot the My/leries did not know
the true original of their national Gods ? But we have much
more than their bare teliimony ; almoft every rite in the an-
cient worfliip of thefe Gods declared them to be dead mor-
tals : fuch as the ibiemn mournings and lamentations with
which they began their celebrations ; the cuitom of never
coining to worftiip empty handed, but with a prefent, as was
the eailern ufe when they approached their princes; the build-

ing funiptuous houfes for their Gods, and fetting meat before
them for their refrefhment ; with a number of other domeftic
Uiliges, too tedious to dwell upon. Thus the clearell fadls and
molt creditable teftimony concur to fuppoi t this notorious truth ;

a truth, whicli they who moll eagerly defended paganifm, and
they who moit malicioully undermined it ; as well the minillers

of the MyjUiies, as Euhemerus and his followers, equally
allowed. On what then is this author's paradox fupportcd?
On the comraon fouridation of molt modern philologic fyf-

tems, ETYMOLOGIES-, which, like fungous excrefcencies, fpring

up from old Hebrew roots, mythologically cultivated. To be
fet into this new method of improving barren fenfe, we are to
underlland, that in the ancient oriental tongues the few /rz/«/-

fi-ve words muft needs bear many different fignifications ; and
the numerous derii'atives be infinitely equivocal. Hence any
ihing may be made of greek proper names, by turning them to
oriental founds, fo as to fuit every fyllem pafi, prefent, and to

ccme. To render this familiar to the reader by example : M.
Pluche's fyllem is, that the gentie Gods came from J^r'uul-

ture : All he wants then, is to pick out (confonant. to the

greek proper names) hebrew words which fignify a //sw,
ullage, or ean cfccK»', and fo his bufinefs is done. Another
comes, let it be Fourmont, and he bri.'-igs nevv-s, that the Greek
Gods were Mo/es or Abralmm ; and the fame duflile founds
produce, fiom the fame primitive words, a chief, a leader, or
a true belieuer ; and then, to ufe his words, ]<!ier quil s'agiffe

ici du feul Abraham., ceji etre a-viugle d'efprit &' d'un aveu-
glement irremtdiubie. A third and fourth appear upon the
fcene, fuppofe them, Le Clerc and Bannier ; who, prompted
by the learned Bochart, fay, that the Greek Gods were only

Thevician
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BizARRES^; and to place the Newtonian fyjiem in

that number. It would be impertinent to afk this

writer,

Pheniciati 'voyagers; and then, from the fame ready fources,

flow navigatiuv, Jhips, and negociators. And when any one is at

a lofs in this game of crambo, which can never happen but by

being duller than ordinary, the kindred dialefls of the Chaldee

and Arabic lie always ready to make up their deficiencies. To
give an inflance of all this in the cafe of poor diftrelTed Osiris,

whom hoftile Critics have driven from his family and friends,

and reduced to a mere vagabond upon earth. M. Pluche

derives his name from Ochofi-erets, domaine de la terre ; Mr.
Fourmont from Hofcheiri, habitant de Seir, the dwelling of

Efau, who is his Ofuis ; and Voffius from Schkher or Sir.r, one

of the fcripture names for the Nile. I have heard of an old

humourift, and a great dealer in etymologies, who boafted.

That he not only knenv ixhetice Words came, but •whither they ivere

going. And indeed, on any fyftem-maker's telling me his

Scheme, 1 will undertake to fhew 'whither all his old 'words are

going : for in ftri£l propriety of fpeech they cannot be faid to

be coming from, but going to fome old Hebrew root.—There

are certain follies (of which this feems to be in the number)

whofe ridicule ftrikes fo ftrongly, that it is felt even by thofs

who are moft fubjeft to commit them. Who that has read

M. Huet's Demonjhatio Evangelica, would have expedled to

fee him fatirife, with fomuch fpirit, the very nonfenfe with which

his own learned book abounds, Le veritable ufage de la con-

noiflance des langues etant perdu. Tabus y a lucce'de. On s'en

eft fervi pour etymologiser — on veut trouver dans I'He-

breu et fes dialedles la fource de tous les mots et de toijtes

les langues, pour barbares et etranges qu' elles piiifTent etre—
Se prefente-t-il un nom de quelque Roi d'Ecofle ou de Norvege,

on fe met aux champs avec fes conjeflures; on en va chercher

Torigine dans la PalelHne, A-t-on de la peine a I'y rencontrer ?

On paffe en Babylone. Ne s'y trouve-il point, I'Arabie n'eft pas

loin : et en un befoin meme on poufleroit jufqu' en Ethiopie,

plutot que de fe trouver court d' ety mologies : et I'on bat

tant de pai's qu'il efl. impoffible enfm qu'on ne trouve un mo:

qui ait quelque convenance delettres et de fon avec celui, dont

on cherche I'origine.— Par cet art on trouve dans 1' Hebreu

ou fes dialeftes, I'origine des noms du Roi Artur et tous les

Chevaliers de la Table ronde ; de Charlemagne, et des douze

pairs de France; et meme en un befoin de tous les Yncas du

Perou. Par cet art, un Allemand que j'ai connu, provoit que

8 See p. 122. of his Reviji'in de PhiJIoire du del.

Priam
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writer, where was his regard to Antiquity or to

Truth, when we fee he has fo httle for the pubhc,

as to be wanting even in that mere refpedt due to

every reader of common apprehenfion ? and yet

this Syfiem, begot by a delirious imagination on the

dream of a lethargic pedant, is to be called interpret-

ing Antiquity ''. However, as it is a work of enter-

tainmc?rit. Where agriculture has the top part

in the piece, and Antiquity is brought in only to

decorate the fcene, it fhould, methinks, be made
as perfe6t as poflible. Would it not therefore be
a confiderable improvement to it, if inftead of fay-

ing the Egyptian hu{bandmen found their gods in.

the fymbolic direftions for their labour, the ingeni-

ous author would fuppofe that they turned them
up alive as they ploughed their furrows, juft as

the Etrufcans found their god Tages ' : This would
give his piece the marvelous^ fo necelTary in works

Priam avoit etc le meme qu' Abraham \ et ./Eneas le meme quei

Jonas.— Lettre an. Bochart. Gii fuch fubjefts as thefe, however,

this trifling can do no great harm. But when, by a Ib-ange

fatality of the time?, it is transferred from matters of profane

Antiquity, to fuch important qucftions as the redemption of man-
kind, and faith in the MeiTiah, we are ready to execrate a Cabal-

liftic madnefs which expofes our holy religion to the fcorn and

derjfion of every unbeliever, whofe bad principles have not ye5

deprived him of all remains of common fenfe.

^ S'il y a meme quelque chofe de folide & de fuivi dans rhlC*

toire que je vais donner de I'origine du ciel poetique, j'avoue

que j'en fuls redevable a rexplication ingenieufe, mals fimple,*

par laquelle I'auteur des faturnelles \Macroh. Saturn, lib. i. cap.

17.] nous a eclairci I'origine du nom des ces deux fignes. H:Jh

du iiel. vol. i. G. !.

^ Tages quidam dicitur in agro Tarquinienfi, cum terra ara-

j-fetur & fulcus aliius efTet imprefTus, extirifle repente, & eum
adfatus efle qui arabat. Is amem Tages, ut in libris ell Etruf-

corum, puerili fpecie dicitur vifus, fed fenili fuilfe prudentia,

&c. Cie. de Div. lib. ii. cap. 23.

Vol. III. - R ^t
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of this nature, corre6ted too by the probable, that

is, fonie kind of fupportfrom Antiquity, which it

now totally wants. Befides, the moift glebe of

Egypt, we know, when impregnated with a warm
Sun, was of old famed ,for hatching men ^ and
monfters.

To return. From what hath been laft faid, we
conclude. That the true original of brute-worjhip

was the ufe of fymbolic writing : and, confequent-

ly, that Symbols were extreme ancient; for brute-

worfliip was national in the days of Moses. But
Symbols were invented for the repofitory of egyp-
tian wifdom ; therefore the Egyptians were very

learned even from thofe early times : The point

to be proved.

And now, had this long difcourfe on the Egyp-
tian Hieroglyphics done nothing but afford me this

auxiliary proof, which my argument does not want,

1 fhould certainly have made it fhorter. But it is

of much ufe bciides, for attaining a true idea of the

EASTERN ELOCUTION, (wliofe gcnius is greatly in-

fluenced by this kind of writing) and is therefore,

I prefume, no improper introduftion to the prefent

volume, whofe lubjecSt is the religion and civil po-
licy of the Hebrews. The excellent Mr. Mede
pointed to this ufe : and the learned Mr. Daubuz
endeavoured to profecute his hint, at large -, but
faUing into the vifions of Kircher, he fruftrated

much of that fervice, which the application of

hieroglyphic learning to fcripture language would
otherwile have afforded.

©f«4-£, Alts QvydT-Kf, TEKE Si {si^w^o? APOYPA.
//. ii. ver. 547.

A far-

2
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A farther advantage may be derived from this

long difcourfe: it may open our way to the true

Egyptian Wifdom-, which by reafon of the gene-
ral miftakes concerning the origin, ufe, and di-

ftin6t fpecies of Hieroglyphic writing, hath been
hitherto flopped up. The fubjed now lies ready
for any diligent enquirer-, and to fuch an one,

whofe greater advantages of fituation, learning,

and abilities may make him more delerving of the

public regard, I leave it to be purfued.

But whatever help this may afford us towards a
better acquaintance with the ancient Egyptian Wif-
dom, yet, what is a greater advantage, it will very
much affift us in the iludy of the Grecian -, and, af-

ter fo many inftances given of this ufe, one might
almoft venture to recommend thefe two grand vehi-

cles of Egyptian learning and religion, the my-
steries treated of in the former volume, and the

HIEROGLYPHICS in the prefent, as the cardinal

points on which the interpretation of Greek an-
tiquity Ihould from henceforth turn.

SECT. V.

THE courfe of my argument now brings me to

examine a new hypothefis againft the high
antiquity of Egypt, which hath the incomparable
Sir Isaac Newton for its Patron : A man, for

whofe fame Science and Virtue feemed to beat ftrife.

The prodigious dilcoveries he had made in the na-

tural world, andefpecially that fuperiority of genius
which opened the way to thofe difcoveries, hath

induced Ibme of his countrymen to think him as

intimate with the moral; and even to believe with

a late ingenious commentator on his Optics, that as

every thing which Midas touched, turned to gold,

R 2 id
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fo all that Newton handled, turned to demonftra-

tion.

But the fublimeft underftanding has it bounds,

and, what is more to be lamented, the ftrongeft

mind has it foible. And this miarcle of fcience,

who difclofed all nature to our view, when he

came to correft old time, in the chronology of

Egypt, fufFered himfelf to be feduced, by little

lying greek mythologifts and ftory tellers, from the

Go/hen of Moses, into the thickell of the Egyptian
darknefs. So peftilent a mifchief in the road to

Truth is a favourite Ijypothefis : an evil, we have

frequent occafion to lament, as it retards the pro-

grefs of our enquiry at almoft every ftep. For it

is tQ be obferved, that Sir Ifaac's Egj'ptian chrono-

logy v/as fafhioned only to fupport his Grecian ;

which he eredied on one of thofe fublime concep-

tions peculiar to his amazing genius.

But it is not for the fake of any private Syftem

that I take upon me to confider the arguments of

this illuftrious man. The truth is, his difcourfeof

the. empire of Egypt contradi6ls every thing which
MosES and the Prophets have delivered concern-

ing thefe ancient people. Though fome therefore

of his admirers may feem to think that no more
harm can derive to religion by his contradidling the

Hijlcr}\ than by his overturning the JJlronomy, of
the Bible, yet I am of a difi'erent opinion ; be-

caufe, though the end of the facred hiftory was

certainly not to inftruft us in Allronomy, yet it

was, without quellion, written to inform us of the

various fortunes of the People of God; v/ith whom,
the hiilory of Egypt was clofely connefted. I fuf-

pc6l therefore, that the efpouimg this hypothefis

inay b^ attended with very bad conlequences in

our
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onr difputes with Infidelity. The prefent turn,

indeed, of Free-thinking is to extol the high
antiquity of Egypt, as an advantage to their caule

;

and confequently to urge Scripture; which bears

fiiU evidence to that antiquity, as a faithful relater

of ancient fafts •, yet thefe advantages being chi-

merical, as foon as they are underftood to be fo,

we fhall fee the contrary notion, of the low anti-

quity of Egypt, become the fafhionable docflrine ;

and, what all good men will be forry to find, the

great name of Newton fet ao-ainft the bible.

it is therefore, as I fay, for the fake of Scripture,

and from no foolifh fondnefs for any private opi-

nion, that I take upon me to examine the fyftem of
this incomparable perfon.

His whole argument for the low antiquity of

Egypt may be fummed up in this fyllogifm

:

Osiris advanced Egypt from a ftate of barba^

rity to civil policy.

Osiris and Sesostris were the fame.

Therefore Egypt vv-as advanced from a ftate of

barbarity to civil pohcy in the time of Se-

sostris.

And to fix the time of Sefoftris with precifion,

he endeavours to prove him to be the fame with

Sesac. But this latter identity not all affcfling

the prefent queition, I fhall h^ave po ccgafiop ta
confider it.

Now the minor in this fyllogifm being the que-

{lionable term, he has employed liis whole dif-

R 3 courfe
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courfe in its fupport. All then I have to do, is to

Ihew that Osiris and Sesostris were not one, but

two perfons, living in very diftant ages.

And that none of the favourers of this fyftem

may have any pretence to fay, that the great Au-
thor's reafonings are not fairly drawn out and en-

forced, I fiiall tranfcribe them jull as I findthem col-

lected, methodized, and prelented under one view

by his learned and ingenious Apologifl; : — " He
" [Sir Ifaac Newton] has found it more eafy to

" lovv'er the pretenfions of the Ancients than to

*' conquer the prejudices of the Moderns. Many
" of his opinions, that are in truth well founded,
" pafs for dreams, and in particular his arguments
*' for fettling the time of Sefoflris, which the

" Greeks never knew, have been anfwered with
" fcurrility. 1 fhall lay together here the evi-

" dences that have convinced me of the truth of
" his conclufion, becaufe he has not any where col-

*« leded all of them.

" I. That Ofiris and Bacchus were the fame,
" was generally agreed by the Greeks and Egyp-
" tians, and is therefore out of queftion ; and that

" the great aftions related of Sefoftris are true of
" Sefac, and the difference between them is only
" nominal, is affirmed by Jofephus.

" 2. Ofiris and Sefoflris were both egyptian
*' kings who conquered Ethiopia; and yet there

*' never was but one egyptian king that was maf-
*' ter of Ethiopia.

" 3. Both were egyptian kings that with a pro-

" digious army and fleet invaded and fubdued all

" Alia
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" Afia northward as far as Tanais, andeaftward as

" far as the Indian ocean.

" 4. Both fet up pillars In all their conquefls,

" fio-nifying what fort of refinance the inhabitants

" had made. Palefcine, in particular, appears to

" have made little or none, to them.

" 5. Both paft over the Hellefpont into Europe,

" met with flrong oppofition in Thrace, and were

" there in great hazard of lofing their army.

" 6. Both had with them in their expeditions a

" o-reat number of fofter brothers, who had been

" all born on the fame day, and bred up with

" them.

" 7. Both built or exceedingly embelliihed

*' Thebes m upper Egypt.

" 8. Both changed the face of all Egypt, and
" from an open country made it imprafticable for

** cavalry, by cutting navigable canals from the

" Nile to all the cities.

" 9. Both were in the utmoft danger by the

" conlpiracy of a brother.

" 10. Both made triumphant entries in chariots,

" of which Ofiris's is poetically reprefented to be

" drawn by tigers; Sefoftris's hiltorically faid to

" be drawn by captive kings.

"11. Both reigned about twenty eight or thirty

years.

" 12. Both had but one fucceflbr of their own

blood.

R 4 "13. Bac-

cc
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?' 13. Bacchus or Ofiris was two generations be-

"^ fore the Trojan war : Sefoftris was two reigns

" before it. Again, Sefac's invafion in Judsea in

"^' an. P. J. 3743, was about two hundred fixty

" years before the invafion of Egypt in his fuccei-

^' for Sethon's time by Sennacherib -, and from Se-

" foftris to Sethon inclufively there are ten reigns,

" according to Herodotus, which, if twenty fix

" yer..s be allowed to a reign, make likewife two
^' hundred and fixty years.

" In fo diftant ages and countries it is not pof-

" fible that any king:, with many names, can be

l^ more clearly dcmonilrated to be one and the

" fa;rie perfon than all thefj ci.-cumftances and ac-

" tions together do prove thai Oiiris and Bacchus,
" Sefoftris and Selac are but lo many appellations

*' of the fame man : which being eftabhfned, it

'' will evidently follow, that the Argonautic expe-
" diti6n, I he dcfcruftion of Troy, the revolution
'^^ in Peloponnefas niade by the Heraclidae, &c.
c«

y/erc: i-.i or very near the times in which Sir Ifaac

" has .a.igcd .hem^" ' '

'

I. Before I proceed tQ an examination of thefe

leafOnings, it will be proper to premile fomething

concerning the nature of the fyftem, and the qua-

lity of the evidence.

I, Wg are to obferve then, that this fyftem is

fo xZi fiom ferving for a fupport or illuftration of

the ancient ftory of thefe two heroes, that it con-

rradids and fubverts all that is clear and certain in

. iitiquityi and adds new confufion to all tha^ was

^ Mr. I\f^nn's ded. to his traft )^ the true Tears of the Birth

find Death of Christ.

obicureo
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Qbfcure. I'he annj?ls of Egypt, as may be Teen by
Herodotus, Diodofns Siculus, Strabo, Plutarch,

and others, who all copied from thofe annals, were
as exprefs and unvariable for the real diverfity, the
diftindlperfonality of Osiris and Sesostris, as the
hiftory of England is for that of any two of its own
country Monarchs. Forthey were notvague names,
of uncertain or adjoining times ; one was the moft
illuftrious of their Demi-gods, and the other of
their Kings ; both fixed in their proper seras •, and
thofe vaftly diftant from one another. So that, I

make no queftion, it had appeared as great a para-

dox, to an old Egyptian, to hear it affirmed thac

Ofiris and Sefoftris were but one, as it would be
now to an Englifhman to be told that Bonduca and
the emprefs Matilda were the fame. All Antiqui-
ty acquiefced in their diverfity; nor did the moft pa-
radoxical writer, with which latter Greece was well

ftored, ever venture to contradict fo well eftablifhed

a truth. And what wonder ^ The hiftory ofEgypt
was not, like that of ancient Greece or Suevia,

only to be picked up out of the traditional tales of
Bards and Mythologifts : nor yet, like that of
early Britain, the invention of ledentary monks:
It confifted of the written and authentic records of
a learned and active Priefthood. In which, the

only tranfgrefiion, yet difcovered, againft truth,

is that natural partiality common to all national

hiftoriographers, of extending back their annals

to an unreafonable length of time. Let me add,

fhat the diftind perfonality of thefe two men is fo

,far from contradiding any other ancient hiftory,

that it entirely coincides with them. Nay, what
is the fureft mark of hiftoric truth, there is, as per-

haps we may take occafion to fhew, very ftrong

collateral evidence to evince the real diverfity of

thefe
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thefe two ancient chiefs.—So far, as to the nature

of the fyftem,

2. The quality of the evidence is another legi-

timate prejudice againft this new chroyiology. It is

chiefly the fabulous hiftory of Greece, as delivered

by their Poets and Mythologifts. This hath af-

forded a plaufible fupport to Sir Ilaac's hypothecs •,

by fupplying him, in its genealogies of the Gods
and Heroes, with a number of fynchronifms to af-

certain the identity in queftion. And yet, who has

not heard of the defperate confufion in which the

chronology of ancient Greece lies involved ? Of all

the prodigies of falrtiood in its mythologic ftory,

nothing being fo monitrous as its difmembred and

ill 'joined parts of Time. Notwithftanding this

confufion, his proofs from their ftory, confiRing

only of fcraps, picked up promifcuoully from
Mythologifts, Poets, Schoiiafts, &c. are argued

from with fo little hefitation, that a llranger would

be apt to think the Fabulous ages were as well dif-

tinguilhed as thole marked by the Olympiads.

But the llender force of this evidence is itill more
weakened by this other circumftance, that almoft

all the pafTages brought from mythology to evince

the identity^ are contradiftcd (tho' the excellent

perfon has not thought fit to take notice of it) by a

vaft number of other pafTages in the fame mytho-

logy, nay even in the fame authors; and entirely

overthrown by writers of greater credit-, the his-

torians of Greece and Egypt: which however,

are the other part of Sir Ifaac's evidence; of weight

indeed to be attentively heard. But this he will

not do ; but, from their having given to Ofiris and

Sefoflris the like aftions, concludes the Aftors to

be one and the fame, againft ail that thofe Hiflo-

rians themfelves can fay to the contrary : Yet v/hat

thev
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they mighty and what they could not miflake in,

was methinks eaiy enough to be diflinguifhed. For
as Fable unnaturally joins together later and former
times ; and ancient fable had increafed that confu-

fion, for reaions co be hereafver given : lo iiillory

muft needs abound with fimilar charaders of men
in public ftations ; and ancient hiltory had greatly

improved that likenefs, thro' miftakes hereafter

likewife to be accounted for. Indeed, were there

no more remaining of Antiquity concerning Bac-

chus, Ofiris, and Sefodris than what we find in Sir

Ifaac's book, we might perhaps be induced to be-

lieve them the Same; but as things ftand in Hif-

tory, this can never be fuppofed.

"What I would infer therefore, from thefe ob-
fervations, is this :—We have, in the diftinfl per-

fonality of Ofiris and Sefoftris, an hiftorical cir-

cumftance, delivered in the moft authentic and un-
variable manner, and by annalifts of the bell au-

thority. All fucceeding ages agreed in their diver-

fity ; and it is fupported by very ftrong collateral

evidence. At length a modern writer, of orreat

name, thinks fit to bring the whole in queftion.

And "how does he proceed? Not by accounting for

the rife and progrefs of what he n^.uft needs efteem
the moft inveterate error that ever was: but by
laying together a number of circumftances, from an-

cient ftory, to prove the aftions of Ofiris and Sefof-

tris to be greatly alike; and a number of circum-
ftances from ancient fable, to prove that the Gods,
whom he fuppofes to be the fame with Ofiris, were
about the age of Sefoftris. So that all the evidence
brought by this illuftrious writer amounting, at moft,

but to difhculties againft the beft eftablifiied facl of
hiftory, if we can, confiftently v/ith the diftindt

perfonality and diilerent ages of thefe two heroes,

fairly
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fairly account for the fimilar aftions recorded of
them ; and for the lov/ age, as delivered by the my-
thologifts, of thofe grecian Gods which are fup-

poied to be the egyptian Ofiris ; if, I fay, this can
be done, the reader is defired to obferve, that all is

done that can reafonably be required for the con*

futation of Sir Ifaac Newton's hypothefis, and for

reinftating the ancient hiftory of their diftindl per-

fonality in its former credit.

But I fhall do more; i. I Ihall fhew from the

religious conftitutions of Greece and Egypt, that

the incidental errors which the Ancients fell into,

concerning thefe two heroes, (of which errors our

author has taken the advanr-i^e, to run them into

one) were fuch as hardly any circumfpeftion cou|d

^void.

2. And ftili further, that the identity of Ofiris

and Sefoftris, in its neceffary confequences, con-

tradids Scripture, and the nature of
THINGS.

II. I proceed then to a particular examination

pf this famous proof of the identity, as it is col-

Itfted and digefted by the learned Mafter of the

Charter-houfe.

The nril obfervation I fhall make upon it is,

•that, by the fame way of arguing, one might in-

corporate almolt any two heroes, one meets with,

in early and remote hiftory. For as our great en-

glifh poet well obferves,

*' Heroes are much the same, the point's

agreed,
" From Macedonia's madman to the Swede;

'

" Th^
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*' The whole llrange purpofe of their lives, to find,

*' Or make an enemy of all mankind.

To fhew the reader how eafily this feat may be
performed, I will take any two of our own Mo-
narchs, that come firft into my thoughts,

—

King
Arthur, for inftance, and William the Con-
queror. And now let him only imagine, when
arts and empire have learnt to travel further Well,

and have left Great Britain in the prefent condition

of Egypt, fome future Chronologer of America,

labouring to prove thefe Heroes one and the fame,

only under two different names, by fuch kind of

Arguments as this

:

1. Arthur and William were both great

warriors.

2. Both were of fpurious or uncertain birth.

3. Both were in the management ofpublic affairs

in their early youth.

4» Both came from France to recover Britain

from the Saxons.

5. Both proved vidorious in their expedition.

6. Both got the crown of Britain by eleftion, and
not by defcent.

7. Both had other dominions, befides Britain,

to which they fucceeded by right hereditary.

8. Both went frequently on military expeditions

into France.

9. Both

'4
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9. Both warred there with various fuccefs.

10. Both had half brothers, by the mother, who,

being made very powerful, and proving guilty of

manifold extortions and a6ls of injuftice, were

puniflied by them, in an exemplary manner.

11. Both had rebellious fons or nephews, whom
they met in the field, fought with in perfon, and

fubdued.

12. Both reigned upwards of fifty years.

13. And both died in War.

When our Chronologer had been thus fuccefsful

with his argument from fimilar circumfiances, (as

in the cafe of Ofiris and Sefoftris) it is odds but

he would go on ; and to fettle a chronology which

made for fome other hypothefis he had in view, he

would next attempt to prove, from ftmilitude of

Tjames, as before from Jimilitude of a^ions^ that

William the Conqueror and William the
Third, another Conqueror, were but one and the

fame, (as in the cafe of Sefoftris and Sefac.

)

Here the number of fimilar circumftances, in

the lives of Arthur and William, are, evidently,

more chara6leriftic of one, then thofe in the hif-.

tory of Ofiris and Sefoftris. Yet we know that

Arthur and William were really two different men
of two very diftant ages. This will fhew the cri-

tics the true value of this kind of evidence ; and

Ihould reafonably difpofe them to much caution in

building upon it.

II.
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But it will be faid, that the nature of the con-

formity between Ofiris and Sefoftris is, in feme
refpecfts, very different from that between Arthur
and William. I grant it is fo-, and, from thofe

refpefts, fhall now fhew, how the miftaken indentity

of Ofiris and Sefoftris may be certainly detected.

For I go on, and fay, though from tliis inftance

it be feen, that a greater agreement might well

happen in the lives of two ancient Heroes, than
can be found in thofe of Ofiris and Sefoftris, while

their diftindl perfonality was acknowleged to be
very certain and real ; yet, in their cafe, it muft
be owned, that there are peculiar and fpecific cir-

cumftances of fimilitude, which could not arife

from that general conformity between the a6lions

of two men of the fame quality and chara6ter;

but muft be allowed to have had their birth from
fome fancied identity. For feveral of the actions,

given to both, agree only to the time ofone : I mean
as Antiquity hath fixed their times. Thus, the vaft

conquefts over Afia agree well with the time of Se-
foftris, but very ill with the time of Ofiris: and,

again, the invention of the moft common arts of
life, agree very well with the time of Ofiris, but
very ill with that of Sefoftris. However, from this

conformity in their ftory, Sirlfaac concludes Ofiris

and Sefoftris to be the fame. And fo far we muft
needs confefs, that it feems to have arifcn from
fome kind of identity; a famenefs of perfon, or a

famenefsof name. This great writer contends for

thefirft-, but as the firft contradicts and ilibverts

all Antiquity, if the afcribed conformity of actions

can be well accounted for from their identity of

name, and that indentity be proved very probable

from ancient ftory, the reader will conclude that

the
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the fabulous conformity had its rife from thence;

and, confequently, that all Sir Ifaac's arguments

for their identity of perfon make directly agaihft

him. For if the conformity arofe from identity of

name^ they were two perfons. I fhall endeavour to

Ihew all this in as few words as I am able.

I. It was an old Egyptian cuftom, as we learn

from Diodorus Siculus, to call their later Heroes

by the name of their earlier Gods. This hifto-

rian having fpoken of the celestial Gods, ac-

cording to the Egyptians, adds, '^hey held^ that

bejides thefe^ there were other earthly Gods, born

mortal-, who, through their wifdom^ and commort

benefits to mankind, had acquired immortality •, that

fame of thefe had been kings of Egypt % and that part

frot NEW NAMES, being called after thofe of the ce-

leftial Gods \ and part kept their own "\ But this

cullom of calling the later Heroes after the names

of their earlier Gods, was not peculiar to Egypt.

Scripture informs us, that the Alfyrians did the

fame. And the praftice mufl needs have been

general. For, as we have fliewn, the original ufe

of it was to fupport nafcent hero-worfhip ". But

there was another cauie, more peculiar to early

F.o-ypt-, and that was the dodtrine of tranfmigration.

For it being thought that the fame foul palfed fuc-

celfively into many human bodies-, when they faw

an eminent Chara6ler ftrongly refembling fome

ancient Hero, they were inclined to fancy it the old

udccmsrlcti;. u» evia? k^ ^a.ai'hiii yilovivcii x«l« Tr,v A'lyvifljy, iXi^iq^w

Si iSiccv lax;nx.ivM cj^ocrjjj'oglav— 1. i. p. 8. Stepb. ed,

* See Div. Leg. vol, i. b. iii. f. 6.

t>ufy
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bufy foul, which had taken up its refidence in a

new habitation : and therefore very equitably ho-

noured the prefent Hero with the name of the paft.

This reafon, Tacitus tells us, the Egyptians gave

for the great number of Hercules's— " S>tiem

*' [Herculem] indigent [^gyp^^Q orttim apud fe i^

*' antiqulllimum perhiknt, eofque qui pojlea p:\n vir-

" tute fuerint, in cognomentum ejus adfcitos".'*

This was fo notorious that Sir Ifaac could not help

owning, it v/as their way to give one common name

to feveral men. Nay even the leaft corporeal re-

femblance was fometimes fufficient to fet this fuper-

ftition on work, and produce the effed in queftion ;

as we find from the fame Diodorus's account of the

Grecian Bacchus. He tells us, that when Cadmus
the Egyptian v/as come into Greece, and his

daughter Semele had a fpurious fon dying in his

infancy, whofe perfon refembied the images of

Ofiris, the grandfather, after having confulted the

Oracle, (whofe approbation was contained in the

advice, io obferve the cujioms of his fathers) called

him Bacchus, one of the names of Ofiris -, paid

divine honours to the embalmed carcafe; and pro-

claimed abroad, that Osiris had chofen to come

once more amongft m.en under this infantine ap-

pearance P. From this cuftom of giving the names

° Jfmal.l.n.c. 60. — Omnes, qui Tecerant fortlter, Hfrcu-
LEs voc^bantur, fays Varro likewife (as quoted by Servius.)

P Kad'|%o» Ix QnCuii i-?.ct. rZv Alyvrflla:; ymnsui av* aAXoj? tex»

jrotc >i^, 'EiiA.iXr.v ' TuvTriv hi UTTo tS o-i'-TTole <p(jccpslira.v, ihtvov ytviffQiXi,

toy "Qcrt^iv ytlovivui \io^t,'i-^bcri ' C^uoyovi'ic^jit ^ UK tlubi^cn to T&itfTCf,

firj Tuiv ^ibiii /x>; paAojXfri;t> ei't£ t>;? (pvaiu^ /:/,*) avyfcu^aa-y.^. Ka.^/*w

el oclcrQ^iAevov To ysyovli, >tj ^eriayvov £j(;;o»]si ^iuly,^i7v rtx, twv T3a\i^ut

yjlMpiu p(,^vc-uaaa^cci Ti To ^^i<f^ 1^ tdc xa-^riHtaTo.c avTj tsariiroccrxia.l

Vol. IIL S of

/^
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of' celebrated perfonages of high antiquity to later

men, who relembled them in qualities either of

mind or body, it was, that they not only, out of

honour to Sefoftris, called him Oliris, but, out of
contempt and hatred, gave Moses the name of

Typhon, as appears from fome later accounts of
this Typhon, when they had now jumbled Mofes
and him into one; as they had done their Bacchus's,

Herculus's, and Minos's ; and as they were very

near doing, by Ofiris and Sefoftris. The accounts,

I mean, are thofe which we find in Plutarch,

of Typhon's flying feven days, and begetting,

after his efcape, two fons, Jerusalem and Ju-
D^us ''. And further that this Typhon was the fon

of Ifaac, and of the race of Hercules '.

^
Caufes like thefe could not fail to make this cuf-

tom very durable, amongft a people not at all

given to change. And in fadt, we find it continu-

ed even to the time of Cleopatra, who affefted to

be called the new Isis% as her brother was call-

ed the NEW Bacchus \ At length it became fo

general as to have no meafure but the fancy of

every particular. For Lucian, defending the ex-

ceffive compliments he had given to one Panthea,

v^hofe form he had compared to the images of the

Goddeffes, juftifies himfelf by examples; and a-

mongft the reft, by that of Egypt; IJhall not infijl

(lays he) upon the pra^ice of the Egyptians^ who^
though they be the inofi religious of all people^ yet

' — liti oiH Tw Tu^avi Trill <pvyr,t ItPiX 7)fA,e^x(; yvj^a^xtf Kut ffuimx

« ?//</. In Jnt. t DUa\ Sic. 1. I.

employ
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employ the names of their Gods even to fatiety and

difgufi\

To apply this pra6lice to the cafe of the Heroes
in queftion. Ofiris was the great Lawgiver of the

Egyptians ; and the Founder of their Monarchy.
Sefoftris vaftly extended and enoblcd their Empire

;

and was, at the fame time, author of many bene-

ficial inilitutions. Now if ever an occafion greater

than ordinary prefented itfelf, of putting in pradice

the cuftom of honouring later Heroes with the

name of the more early, it was here, where the re-

femblance was fo remarkably ftrong. And ifwhat
Clemens Alexandrinus fays be true, that Sefoftris

fprung from Ofiris % there was ftill a farther occa-

fion of giving the later Hero the name .of his fird

progenitor. However, that it was given him is

highly reafonable to fuppofe. And this fuppofition

will clearly account for all that ingrafted iilvenefs

from which Sir Ifaac hath inferred their identity.

For when now they had given to both, the fame

name-, not diftinguifhed, as were their Thoths or

Hermes's % (another famous inftance of this ge-

neral cuftom) by the addition of firji and fecond,

Pofterity would frequently confound them with one

another J and, in this confufion, inadvertently

ToTi^iiom 'uvo^a,an i\% x6eov iir^^o^i-iij-ha^. Pro Ima^. in Jin.

* —
• Tev iv "Oct^iv, tIv la^oTrarceu, rev as/rs oataa.xQr,viit i/nT-.ivo'rf

«5Jt&5 [2«Vwrg»;] 'S}&?,v^,27.ui. Admon. ad Gen:es, p 31.

y The hiftories of the firft and fecond Kermes are as m,uch

confounded with one another as thofe of Cfiris and Sefoftris
;

and from the ran:ie caufs 5 yet, Hmagine, the diftinftion of _/"?•/?

and fecind wiU hinder any one fiom ruppofing them to be the

fime.
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give the a6lions of Ofiris to Sefoftris, and of Se-

foftris to Ofiris. But taking nothing from either,

both their hiftories would foon become the fame.

And as, in this mutual transferring ofone another's

actions, feveral were given ro both, entirely dif-

cordant to cither's age, we are enabled to difcover

the true caufe of this conformity -, and thereby to

prove, that that, which it is plainly {ztn might be,

really was, the caufe.

I. Thus Ofiris (becaufe Sefoftris was fo) is made
a great conqueror, at a time when Egypt was but

juit emerging from a ftate of barbarifm, into civil

policy, and long before feveral of thofe nations,

he was faid to conquer, had a being. But this

feems to be one of the lateft corruptions in their

hiftory. Herodotus giving none of thefe conquefts

to Ofiris, but to Sefoftris only: whence I colle6t,

it was the produ6t of fome age between him and

Diodorus Siculus, who gives them to Ofiris with

all their circumftances, and fupported by the evi-

dence of pretended ancient monuments^. It ap-

pears too, to have been a Grecian addition, and at

a time vv hen it was the faftiion to make their fables,

fyftematical*. For we are told ''j (and the tale

was

* The columtis at Nyfa in Arabia.

^ Oi ^£ ''EXX>5V£?» Iv^viix, 'Vjxvix'; vm^QciWofjLivrn, Tot fx.ii w^Zra,

vrkuTot. ili^njaocvlo, r^ to7<; 'j^^oKiiafjirif^aai 'zsoiX.iXaii; itt\eocyuioy,aa,v, Ta?j

tuv fj(.v&uiv r,^ovx'i(;, SeAysiv ivtvonvn; -EravloiaJj ettoi'xjTvA&v. Philo, Bib,

apuJ Enfeh. Prap. E-uang. 1. i. c. lo.

H^ Tu'j Tuv ohm 'ryyij-^-ov'ia.t 'laiSi tji ywonnt 'ma.^scdoiloc, Ta,vTf) (Mt

laa.fa.x.a^acrncM (xvfAkiHT^ov tov E^(i<.^>, —- x.a.i r^ctlr.yov jA.ii/ awoXtweji

tcvxa-'fK; TV<; up" avrov %«§«; H^a^Asa — E7r^;X£^^1a!; di Ta'^on Tw*

^iv. —- iiwi ycc^ tI$ "Oo-»^»v fiMyiT^ultif »^ pjjatjo^ia lAHaixn >tj ;^o-
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was apparently framed for no other end than

to conned this God with the reft of the Col-

lege) that, when Ofiris made this expedition, he
took Silenus with him as his Governor; that he
appointed Ifis, Queen-regent in his abfence ; and
Hermes her Privy-counfellor ; Hercules he made
General of his army, and Neptune, admiral of
his fleet. And, that nothing might be wanting to

compleat the cortege, he took with him a com-
pany of dancers and fingers ; amongft which were
nine lively girls more particularly eminent ; with

the king*s brother, as mafter of the maids, at

their head ; and thefe truly were to pafs for Apollo
and the nine Mufcs. This quaint improvement on
an Egyptian blunder, by fome driveling greek
mythologift% as rank as it is, is one of the chief

circumftances on which our illuftrious author hath
thought fit to fupport his Chronology. And that

which is the mere reprefentation of an old raree-

lliew of the Court of king Ofiris., brought by fome
llroler out ofEgypt into Greece, is made an authen-

tic record to afcertain the true age of all their

Heroes. I am fully fupported in the conjecture,

that the tale of Ofiris's conquefts was invented in

fome age between Herodotus and Diodorus Siculus,

by the teftimony of two of the fobereft and moil
accurate of the Greek writers, Strabo and Arrian

;

who exprefsly tell us, that the ftories of Bacchus's

and Hercules's exploits in the Indies were invented

ovvcc^iia.1; uouv, KJ koctx tx. ixKKa. tsnzoci^iv^t.kva.c, ra<; -rrxpu Tol'q

EM^r,aiv ly'jfjLa.Q(j^iyx(; Meueic, tutuv o /jyiTcrBoci tIv AtroTO^vvx }\£yticriVt

tc<p u K^ M8a-riyiTr,v uvTov ow^jlccc-^m. I. i. p. lO, I I.

'^ The very learned Cafaubon, fpeaking of the fabler, which
concern Bacchus with the Nymphs and Mufes, fays, E/t enim

Gracanicre 'van'ttatis hoc quoque inventum, Bacckicas in majus
/(tnper (ittolhitium, De Sacyrica Poefi, p. 41.

S3 by
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by the^ Macedonians to aggrandize the glory of
Alexander''. Tiie Egyptians had prepared the

materials, and made them fit for ufe, by confound-
ing Ofiris and Sefoltris, under the common nan:je

of Bacchus.

2. On the other hand, Sefoftris (becaiife Ofiris

was fo) is made the inventor of arts, and the civili-

zer of a rude and barbarous people, to whom he
delivered the firft rudiments of ohcy and Religion,

many ages atter they had eredted a flounfhing and
powerful Empire. An inconfiftence fo glaring,

that the ancient critics feeing thefe things recorded

of Seibitri:, reafonably underftood Cfins to be
meant. This doubtlefs made Ariftotle fay " that

Sefoftris was many ages before Minos : yet Eufebius

places Minos in the times of the Judges And in

the twelfth dynafty of Africanus, Seioftris is made
to reign, according to the calculation of Scaliger*^,

in the 1392 year of the Julian period •, that very

point of time on whicli the extravagant chronology

of Egypt had thrown Ofiris. But there is a paiTage

in iEhan which proves ftill m.ore exprefly tliat the

Ancients fometimes underftood Ofiris by Sefoftris.

*The Egyptians (fays this hiftorian) affirm that Mercury
taught Sefojtris his laws ^

: and that Mercury the

^ Arrian, 1. v. c 3. Strabo, I. ii. p. 771, and 1. xv. p.

I0®6— 7, Cafaub. ed. Ka.\ r:l ttc-^* 'H^cckMu^ St Koi LiViva-a<,

l\/lcya,a'Qi}Yii; f/Ai (/at oXtyuiv wsra vyiTrca, ruv ^ ttXhuv 6( -zyAfia?, uv

"jEAArs-n-. Sira^. 1. xv.

Poi. 1. vii. CIO.

' Fide Marpam Can. Chron. SecuL X. tit. Nilus Rex.

2 ^acTiv Alyvif'Mi 'Z'sruT^i* 'sot^ 'x-ptxa ret uftty.Ci wfMfcrafi^vai

«

Fur. Hip. 1. xii. c. 4.
' "

con-
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contemporary of Ofiris was here meant, is feen by
another palFage of t-liis hiftorian, where the fame
thing is laid of all the Egyptians in general. I^he

Egyptians boajl that Mercury taught them their

laws \

But though miftake gave birth to this corrup-

tion in the Egyptian hiftory, yet, without doubt,

it was a national vanity which fupported it. For
we are told by Diodorus *, who made coUedlions

from their hiilory, that the reafon, affigncd by the

Egyptians for that famous military expedition,

which they had transferred from Sefoftris to Ofiris,

was the Hero's beneficent purpofe of carrying the

new inventions of corn and wine to all the favage in-

habitants of the earth; whom it v/as his purpofe to

reduce from a (late of Nature, to Political fociety.

The intelligent reader fees plainly, that the de-

fign of this ftory was to do honour to Egypt, as

the common benefa6lrefs of mankind. Though I

will not deny, that the extravagance of the conceit,

at the fame time, fhews how much they v/ere at a

lofs for a reafonable caufe of fo early an expedi-

tion. The difficulty of all this did not efcape the

Sicilian. Ke frankly owns, there is a vail dif-

cordancy and confufion in the accounts of Ifis and
Ofiris''. What feems flrange to me is, that this

did not lead him to the caufe here explained, when

Alyv7f:toi ^ci^l icag *£^//!.a ra v;^i//,a hiiJ.iis-u}^ir,t!x.i. lib. Xiv.

c. 34-

' Toy ^£ '

OcTir,]/ yiyiio-K, uiT'tjyio ivi/^yilttccv Ivla iC, (piXi^o^ov^ r^x-

CTTi^o* ra T£ mvAm x^ xgiOIia xagTra. 1. i. p. lo.
*

P- '5-

S 4 he
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he had fo well unraveled the like confufion in the

parallel cafe of Hercules and Alcasus. Their ftory

had been difordered, like this of Ofiris and Sefof-

tris, from Alcieus's taking the name of Hercules.

But Diodorus, by the fame kind of reafoning' I

have here empk)yed to afcertain the diverfity of

Ofiris and Sefoftris, (hews that Alcseus and Hercules

were different men-, namely, from actions, given

to Alcasus, which could not belong to his age.

But thefe beingofdifferent nations, the one aGreek,

the other an Egyptian •, this circumflance afforded

him an opening which he wanted in the cafe of Ofi^

ris and Sefoftris, who were both Egyptians.

And here let me obfcrve, that this ancient prac-

tice of calling later heroes by the name of earlier,

whether of their own or of foreign countries,

brought ftill greater confufion into fome other of

their hiftories •, making the Ancients themfelves

imagine an idejiiity where none was ; as in Bacchus,

*axXv-/5 C7Vvr,yoL'j>c-cilo rov tn^oi; Ttf; yiy^cilccs "ZToAejOz-ov, (^as-< T1 yn

fiwu^iu^ cc^lMTinv yslivv/iKivcci Ty; y'iya.ila<; xalci rriv ri?\nciixv, yiv ot

E>'Ar,vit; ipctaiv Yl^ufcT^ia yina^ai, yena -HJoiTe^ov tuv T^u'ixuv ' ccKhct

fia,>.>.i,v, ft/5 avtoi 'Kiyaaiy >lc!\u r )-' l^ <*§X*'? ysnaiv tuv tx,'^^u)7eav, octv

tx.ii.vr,i; jjiiv ya^ isap Aiyt/Tr/ioij (.rr, xalu.^idiA.it'a&ai it'KiiU ruv fjiv^iuvf

eo'iTccT^ov K, Tfiv hicv]r,v T4< 'E;«Aai« CTCEVtif Ji^ot-KXtT, 0^0, ro t«1 exfi-

*a? TH^ p^f&ctf? fjiYi'Tra) Tiijv oirXd^v ivcr.^Avuv, ts? aiOfwvac Tor? ^ey

tvT^oi^ a^vna-^c/A t8? aiTtlarlojitaSf, rali; o\ oopaXq tuv ^yicIuv ffXi-

'Trarr.^icii %^vic-Oat ^^

—

aviJi<pjivttv fil T^7q vtt c.vruv Xsyofjiivoi^ x^ T>)»

ic«^a ToT; '£AA'/;0"»v ix 'UjoWuv p^coi/jt'i/ 'Oja.pa.oido^ivfiV (pviyi.r,Vy oTi kh.'

Qa^ctv Ti5» yrjV TUV ^rjoiu'v iTrolris-iv Hpu,}t}\v<;- otiip fA.r,yx[AU(; ac^fjioTlut

TU ysyoioTi a)(sa'ov xa\a. t«? T§i<,V;£«? "XA^'^^^t ots ra wAsTra f*ff>! Tr/5

otxtij^evr:(; i^r,iA=^ulo ysu^yiui^ >c^ isrcAso-t, x^ wAvjSsi Tuv xaP.omuvruni

Tsji/ ;>/aJ^av 'Zaoi.vla^n. (jt,a,XKov ^v 'oj^i'/rnv To) yiyovoTi xa]« Ta? acyjx.'i"

«? ^piiV^C TtiV l)^i^UCTW T>); ^UPOCC, XCtlKT-X^OyAvUV iVl TWJ .W.ij^UlhJiV

VTTo t5 ojAvi'Sa; tuv ^yi^'-ojv >C, ^oiXito. xald Tr,v "AiyvTpi'jv il; Tr,v

jp. 14. 15.

Neptune,
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Neptune, Hercules, Mars, Venus, Minos, &c.
which popular miftakes Sir Ifaac employs to fup-

port another imaginary identity that they never
dreamt of.

From this ftatc of Antiquity I would infer thefe

two things. Firfl, that, notwithftanding the con-
formity in the hiftories of Oiiris and Selbilris, there

is great realbn to fuppofe the reality of their diftindt

perfonalities, becaule the fame kind of fimilitude,

arifmg from the fame miftake, is found in the hif-

tories of many other ancient heroes confelledly dif-

tindl. Secondly, that there muft have been, in

Antiquity, feme very convincing proofs of the

real diverfity of Ofiris and Sefoftris, to keep them,
as it did, perpetually feparate, notwithftanding the

famenefs in their hiftories ; when the like kind of
conformity had melted tv/o or more Bacchus's,

jHercules's, Minos's, into one.

On the whole then, I have (hewn, that a fame-

fiefs of name is fufficient to account for the original

of the conformity in the hiftory of Ofiris and Sefo-

ftris ; and, having done this, I have done all that

is needful to afcertain their diverfity of -perfon: there'

being nothing to oppofe to the full teftimony of
ancient hiftory, which declares for their diverfity,

belides this conformity of adtions.

But I have done more : I have Ihewn, that a

famenefs of name was, in faft, the only caufe of
that conformity ; and, confequently, that their

perfons were really different. That it could be

only ?i famenefs of name., I think, appears evidently

from the giving to each hero, actions unftiitable

to his age ; as great conquefts to Ofiris, and civil

inventions to Sefoftris. For I perfuade myfelf,

(though
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(though Sir Ilaac be obliged, for the fake of kis

hypothefis, partly to fupport, and partly to pal-

liate, this convincing circumftance) no one can,

in good earneft, believe that Egypt was indeed,

emerging from a ftate of barbarifm at the time in

which he places Sefoftris. 'Tis true, if men will

yet fuppofe fo, I have no better argument againft

it than the Bible : and how far the credit of that

will go in this enlightened age is not very eafy to

guefs. In a word, fuch unfuitable a61:ions afcribed

to each, nothing can account for, but a miftakcn

identity, ariling from the famenefs of name-, for

when this had advanced, or brought down, the

real antiquity of either, the hiftorian was to fuit

their adtions to the imaginary time. Befides, we
know they are not at all fcrupulous about property,

when they find an atchievement in their way, ca-

pable of doing honour to a favourite Hero. There

is, as might be expefted, a pregnant inllance of

this, in the hiilory of this very Sefoftris ^ of whom
it was recorded, that he divided the lands of Egypt
amongft the People, referving an annual rent to the

Crown"". Now we are very certain that this was

done, long before his time, under the miniftry of

the Patriarch Jofeph. Here the theft lies open.

While thefe Heroes were only made to pilfer from

one another, there was fome difficulty to get them

convided •, as where two cheats are taught to con-

vey their ilolen goods into one another's hands, to

evade a purfuit: but here an honeft man fteps in

to make good his claim, and proves it beyond all

exception.

•n — Ka.aviT^cti Je T>!I> ^wokk Alyv^rlioia-i cl-xkitx TtfTon sXsyoi' to»

^a.(7i>.sct {'Ei<rit)r^iv'} xArjgov iVov ^.axru rzl^oi.yuvo'j Sio.vlec. iC, who

Tsra T«; ippo-JiJc'? 'Ojoirtj-a.aQxif iir^lcy.^ctv'.a, u:ro<pcry,ii avoie^Jnv x.c£\

mctviLti. Herod. 1. ii. C. 109.

But
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But it is our bufinefs only to Ihew that the con-

formity, in the hiilories of Ofiris and Sefoftris,

may be well accounted for, from a famenefs of
name. Otherwife, if the cafe required it, we
fhould not want pofitive arguments, fupported by
the foundeft part of Antiquity, to prove their dif-

ference of perfon. To mention one or two only

by the way ; it has been obferved before % that,

in fubftituting Hero^ to Planet-wor/hip, the Egyp-
tian rulers, in order to bring the people more
eafily into this later fpecies of idolatry, called the

Hero by the name of a Cekfiml God. So Diodorus
fays, that Sol firJi reigned in Egypt ; called fo from
the Luminary of that name in the heavens. This
was the eafier brought about, becaufe the firft

Civilizers, to gain the greater authority, pretended,

as was very natural, to be the Offspring of the Sun",

that univerfal God of all the uncivilized people up-
on earth. For the fame end likewile, namely to

accuftom the people, even while in the practice of
Planet-worfliip, to the new adoration, they turned
the compliment the other way ; and called the Lu-
minary by the name of the Hero-, the fame
hiftorian telling us that they called the Sun^ OJi-

ris, and the Moon, Ifis. Now the end of this

mutual transferring of names being only to

llrengthen their new idolatry by giving it a fupport
from tl)e old^ it muft needs be invented on the firfb

inrrodudion of hero-worfhip. But hero-worlhip

was as early as the firll inftitution of civil policy.

Therefore the ufmg the name of Ofiris to this pur-
pofe, is a demonitration that he was as early as fo-

ber Antiquity fuppofed. Again, Herodotus tells

us, and of his own knowledge, that no Gods, be-

fides Ifis and Ofiris, were worfhiped by all the

" See Viv Leg, vol. \. p. 467. S^'y^y.

Egyptians
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Egyptians in the fame unvariable manner*'. This

I think a plain proof of their being the common
benefactors of all Egypt, in the invention of corn,

wine, and civil policy, as the Egyptian annals de-

liver-, their other Hero-Gods, as particular and

partial benefadtors, being worihiped varioufly.

But this fixes them in their high Antiquity. A-
gain, the calf and ox are owned to be the peculiar

fymbols of Ofiris: but the Golden Calf I have

proved to be an Egyptian fymbol ; therefore Ofiris,

was, at leaft, as old as Moses. And again, our

great Author owns^, that the king who invented

agriculture in Egypt, feems to have been worfhip-

ed by his fubjeds in the ox or calf for this bcne-

faftion. Now the ox or calf was the fymbol of

Ofiris. But agriculture, we certainly know, was

invented before the time of Jofeph, which will

bring us to feek for Ofiris 700 years higher than

Sefac, who is our author's ancient Ofiris or Sefo-

ftris of Egypt.

To proceed: Such were the blunders in thehif-

tory of Ofiris and Sefoflris% of which Sir Ifaac

hath

* ©ta? 7a? ^>) » Tt; a,VTti<; aTrecvle^ oiA-omi^ Alyvrrlioi ciZcvlcn, tnXr.i

mliravlii ffi^^vlcn. 1. H. C. 42.

P As Sir Ifaac's own words feem fo much to fliake his Tyftem,

I fhall quote them at length. Th lo'ixer part of Egypt being

yearly cverfloi-vcd by the Nile, "was Jcarce inhabired before the in-

tvention of corn, ivhich made it uieful : and the king, ivho by

this invention firft peopled it and reigned oter it, ferhaps the king

tf the city Mefr, n.vhere Memphis ^u-as afterwards built, feems

to hu've been nx.orJhiped by his Jubjeds after death, in the ox or cajf

for this bchefadion, p. 197, 1 98,

9 I apprehend fuch miftakes were pretty general in the

traditional accounts of nations, concerning their early times.

GarciV
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hath taken advantage, to prove them to be one and
the fame. And it is certain, as was faid before^

that, had not the fure records of Antiquity kept

them feparate, thisjumbhng of their aftions into

one another's hfe had long ago incorporated them ;

and left no room for Sir Ifaac's difcovery : for the

Ancients were fond of running many into one, as

appears particularly in the cafe of Bacchus, whofe
hiftory we come now to confider.

II. For Sir Ifaac farther ftrengthens the evidence

of their identity from Egyptian Hiftory, with the

Grecian Mythology: in which Bacchus is delivered

to us as the fame with Ofiris: and Bacchus being

but two generations earlier than the Trojan war, the

very age of Sefoftris, this, in his opinion, reduces

all three to one".

This identity of Bacchus and Ofiris, Diddorus
Siculus has very accurately confuted'. But todif-

cover the general caufe of this, and all other their

miftaken identities, we muft trace down the reli-

2;ion of Greece from its oric;inal.

It is a certain truth, agreed upon by ancient as

well as modern writers, that civilized Greece
received its religion from Egypt. But the way
in which this commerce was carried on is not fo

GarcillafTo's hiftory of the Yncas sfFords us juft fuch another

inflance. •' lis pretendent (rays the french trarflator) qu'un
*• de leur Rois fut un grand legijlateur, lis diient de plus,
** tqu'il fut un excellent capitaine, \\\^\ ccnquit uv grand r.^7}ihe

*' de Prcvinces iff oe Royaums. Mais pour le tirer de ce Laby*
" rinte, ils attribuent au premier Ynca tons cei chjh. taiit pour ,015.

" qui eft de leurs Loix, que du fondement de leur Kmpire."
Vol. i. p. 150. »

' Png€ 191, » Lib. i. p. 14;

vrcU
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well underflood. It is generally fuppofed to have
been done by adopting, and worfhiping the very

Egyptian Gods themfelves. But this is a capital

miftake. It was not till long after their tirlt ac-

quaintance with Egypt, and inftruclion in their

religious Rites, that they adopted Egyptian Gods

:

which I fhall now endeavour to Ihew.

In the barbarous ages of Greece, their only

Gods were thofe natural Divinities, the heavenly

Luminaries'. But, on their firft commerce with

Egypt for the arts of policy, they found there a

new fpecies of idolatry, the worlhip of dead men;
which civilized Egypt had invented •, and which,

as they improved in policy, had almoft worked
out their firft natural Deities ; the fame with thofe

of all other uncivilized nations ". This new fpecies,

the Greeks eagerly embraced: and beginning now
to take the Egyptian nation for their model in re-

ligious as well as in civil matters, they brought

home this mode of foreign worihip, namely, dead
MEN deified. Thus far is agreed on all hands.

The material queftion is, whether their obje6t were

Egyptian hero-gods ; or whether, in imitation of

that worlhip, they made hero-gods of their own ?

The common opinion is that they took the Egyp-
tian. I fuppofe, on the contrary, that they muft

needs make hero-gods of their own •, and could

not, at that time, receive the other. My reafon is

this:

The greater celeftial bodies were Deities in com-

fiWn, as their influence fenfibly extended over the

%hole habitable globe. But hero-worlhip intro-

cluced the new idea of local tutelary Deities : and

* See Div. Lf^\ vol. i. p. 466» " Lt, ib.

2 this
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this of neceffity. For thofe Heroes were the diftin-

criiifhed benefa6lors of their own nation, at the

cxpence, frequently, of their neighbours : and, for

fuch benefits, they were deified. Now feveral

caufes concurred to make men teach and think,

that the care and providence of their Heroes, now
become Gods, was flill, as in life, confined to their

own dear Country : Such as the fuperior reverence

which rulers knew the People would pay to a God,
whofe Peculiar they were fuppofed to be : for, when
undiftraded with other cares, he would be fuppofed

at full hberty to attend to the minuteft concerns

of his own People : Such again, as the felfifhnefs

and pride of the worlhipers, who would be for

ingrofTing a God to themfelvesi and raifing honour
to their Country from this imaginary property.

So that the opinion of local tutelary Deities^ be-

came, at length one of the moil general and moft
undifputed doctrines of Paganifm. It is delivered

to us, for fuch, by Plato: yet, as the origin of
hero gods from humanity was to be kept out of
fight, he carefully difguifes the foundation of it.

The Gods (fays he) formerly divided the whole earth

nmongft themfehes by lot : not from any contention or

quarrel about their rights ; for it is abfurd to fuppofe
they did not know what was fit for every one's -pecu-

liar care j or knowing this^ that they Jhould endea-

vour by violence to pojfefs themfelves of one another's,

property : but all of them receivijig in an amicable

manner^ what fell to their fhare"^^ in this juji me-
thod of difiribution^ each refided on his own peculiar

:

* Ta (pi^<u» ?ial3^at-o»If?— Serr. tranQates it— deorum quifque
prout hominum amore teneretur. I underiland it — hcec ami-
corum fortiii — i. e. regions which belonged lo gods who were
in unity with one another.

'which.
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which^ having rendered proper for our habitation^

they lead and fupport us as Jloepherds do their flocks

and herds in a pajiure.—Every God therefore having

his proper allotment^ all his endeavours are employed

to adorn and benefit his own ^. This was fo flattering

a notion, that, in after times, the Pagans carried

it even into their Planet-worfhip : and each cli-

mate was fuppofed to be under the proper pro-

teftion of its own Star or Conftellation. So that

the writer of 'I'he wifdom of Solomon feems to make
this the diftingiiifliing mark of Paganifm ; where

praifing the God of Ifrael for his ancient mercies

to that people, he fays, neither is there any God but

thou, that careftfor all "".

Now, fuch a kind of tutelary God, the Egyptians

would be fo far from offering to others, that they

would be careful to keep him to themfelves. Hence
the old pra6lice of chaining down their Gods (for

hero-gods were worfhiped by ftatues in human
form) when they imagined them difpofed to ram-

ble; or to take a liking to any of their neighbours.

And as the Egyptians would be averfe to lending,

fo the Greeks would be as little inclined to bor-

row; for they had now a race of Heroes of their

own •, thofe godhke men, who had reduced them

from a favage to a civilized condition, and had

given them this very appetite ; the appetite to im-

y ®ioi yoip a-Traccotv yw ctote xciloc, Tin; tottsc d'nT^aJ^avoi', a xat

eptv (a yccp uv opQlv jp^&» ?~ofcv, Ssa? afvoitv roc /w^iTrovlac sKscra; ccvruv,

a^ ctv yiV!V3-y.onai to y.a'XT^oti aAXoi; tsg^oa-wov, raro sTf^a? aCroTg ^i

xt^oK T«s ;!^w^a?' iCj Kc^ioizia-uvliif olov vo^nHq kI'ki/.xTX x^ 'aolfA.vioc kJ

xAr/fap(;>jo-avT£s ^im tKiTvcc iKocryt.i3v. Vol. iii, p. lOg. Ser. Ed.

* Cap. xii. 13. OtiTE yag Stoj Ir* 'sy/.'j* ca , ij ;a£A.-» ws^* -craJIii;*,

no, ^eii^vjc 0T» UK u^iKUi tK^na^.

Q prove
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prove their policy by the afliftance of Egyptian

w.fdom. As little too would their own Lawgivers,

who brought that wifdom home to them, be dif-

pofed to offer them Egyptian Gods; as knowing
how much ftronger their reverence and adherence

would be to Gods made out of their own parents
' and fellow-citizens. But if this were the cafe, fand,

in the courfe of the inquiry, it will be proved from

fa5i^ as here from the reafon of the thing) it may
be afl<;ed. What then was that religion which all

agree the Greeks borrowed of the Egyptians ? I

anfwer, the trade itfelf of Hero-worlliip ; or the

cuftom of deifying their dead benefadlors. But
again, if this were fo, and that the Bacchus,

Apollo, Mars, Jupiter, &c. firft worlhiped by
the Greeks, were indeed Grecian Deities, it will be
then afked, how came their refemblance to the

Egyptian to be fo great, as that later times fhould

be generally deceived in thinking them the same ?

This is a reafbnable queftion, and will deferve a

particular difcuffion. There were feveral caufes of

this refemblance.

1. Nothing could be more fimple than the ri-

'ruAL of the firft Planet-wor/hip^ as maybe eafily

colle(5led from the nature of that idolatry. But
Hero-worjhip neceffarily introduced a great number
of complex Ceremonies. For, the commemorating
the peculiar benefits received from the Hero-god,
in his ftate of humanity, would occafion many
fpecific Rites : and the Ihadowing or concealing his

original and efpecially the blemifhes in' his moral
character would neceffitate the ufe of allegorical.

And what this laft fort of Rites did not fufficiently

cover, the notion propagated amongft his wor-
Ihipers (on which was founded the rationale of their

worfhip) was made to fupply, viz. That the

Vol. III. T ' Demons
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Demons or Heros had, like men, their inordinate

virtues, paflions and appetites. Plutarch in his

trad Of the ceafing of the oracles has a remarkable

pairage to this purpole. " There are in demons, as

in men, a difparity in their virtues ; and, like as

in the latter a mixture of paffion and imperfedtion.

Of which, in fome, we find only the faint and ob-

fcure traces yet remain, as the dregs of evanid

matter ; in others the veftiges are much flronger^

and indeed, indelible: and of this, we have cer-

tain marks and tokens difperfed up and down, and
preferved in the facrifices, in the myfteries, and in

the ancient mythologic tales \" In like manner,
the general memory of the Hero's defcent from
mortals, gave rife to the confultation of oi?.acles

and adoration of statues in human form. Now,
when Greece borrowed of Egypt the fuperftition of

Hero-worfhip, they would of courfe borrow fuch of
the Rites and pradtices as were peculiar to that fu-

perftition ^ and adapt them to their own Hero-gods,
as beft fuited every one's charadter. For the truth

of which we have the exprefs teftimony of Herodo-.

tus, who tells us, that the Egyptians were the firft au-

thors of religious- fefiivals, proceffions, and offerings ;

and that the Greeks learnt them of that people ". But
this refemblance, even without a ftudious applica-

tion of Egyptian rites, muft have arifen, from the

very pradlice itfelf of Hero-worfhip ; as appears

from what we have obferved of the nature of thofe

Lai. c. 58,

I ceremonies
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ceremonies which Hero-worfhip neceflarily intro-

duced. To confirm this, we need only confider

the cafe of thofe hero-worfhipers of the north
and wefb, the Gauls and Suevi ; who did not, like

the Greeks, borrow this mode of idolatry from
Egypt; being indebted for it to nothing but the
corruption ofour common nature. Now the Gods
of thofe Barbarians, and the Rites with which
their Gods were adored, refembled the religion of
Greece and Rome fo exadly, that thefe polite na-

tions thought the Gods of the Gauls and Suevi were
the fame with their own; only worfhiped under
different names % This was indeed a grofs mif-

take

;

^ Julius Caefar had fo little doubt of this matter, that fpeak-

ing of the Gauls, he fays, Deum maxime Mercurium colunt —
Foji hur.c, Apollinem iS Martem i^ Jovem ^ Minervam.
J)e his eandem fere, quam reliqua gentes, habent opinionetn, De
Bell. Gall. 1. vi. fed. 15. The reafon he gives, is that the fe-

veral Gods of Gaul had attributes correfpondent to thofe of
Greece and Rome. Hence he, and moft other writers concluded
them to be the fame. So Tacitus obferves of the Germans
that they worihiped Mercury, Hercules, and Mars, deorum
maxime Mercurium colunt — Herculem ac Martem conceffis

animalibus placant. [De mor. Ger. c. ix.] and fpeaking of the

j^ftii, a nation of the Suevians, he fays, they worihiped the
mother of the Gods. — E^'go jam dextro Suevici maris littore jE-
pionan gentes adluuntur : quikus ritus babiiu/que Suevcrumy lingua

Britannices profior. Matrem Deum venerantur. [c. 45.] But
this Motherof the Gods was, as we learn from the ancient nor-

thern Chronicles, an idol peculiar to thofe people, called So-
lotta Babba, or the golden luoman. Vet as Ihe moft lefembled

the Mother cf the Gods, {he is calhd fo by Tacitus without any
hefitatlon : who yet, fn another place, ipeaking of ihe wor-
fhip paid to Caltor and Pollux amongft this people, gives us

to underlland by his expreilion that no more was meant than

that the Germans had a couple of Gods whoie attributes

and relation to one another bore a refemblance to the Greek
and Roman Dic/curi. " Prsfidet facerdos muliebri ornatu, fed
" Deos, iiiterpretaiione Rcmana, Calloreai Pollucemque me-
•* morant," [c. 45.] But what greatly confirms our opinion is,

that, when thefe people were converted from Faganifm, ro the

T z Chriilian
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take *, but natural to fall into : So great a refem-

blance have Heroes of all times and places ever

born

Chriftian faith, their Convertlfts, who had the befl opportuni-

ties and fitteft occafion to enquire throughly into the ftate of
their fuperltition, found neither Greek nor Roman Gods
amongft them ; but Idols of their own growth only. And
though, indeed, the vulgar herd of Antiquarians, mifled by the

Claflic writers, are wont to fpeak after them, in this matter,

yet the nioft learned inveftigators of the hiflory of this people

exprefsly affirm the contrary. Of whom I need only mention
the celebrated Saxo Grammaticus, who fays, " Eos qui a noftris

*' colebantur non effe quos Romanorum vetufliffimi Jovem
" Mercuriumque dixere, vel quibus Grseci Latiumque plenum
" fuperilitionis obfequium exfolverunt, ex ipfa liquido feria-

*' rum appellatione coUigitur." HfJI. Dan.l.vi. But Tacitus has

recorded a circumftance which fully evinces the mifiake of this

fuppofed identity. For when he had told us that the Germans
worfhiped Mercury, Hercules, Mars, &c. he immediately adds

that they did not worfliip their Gods in Temples, nor under a
Human figure. Ceterum nee cohibere parietibus deos, neque
in ullam humani oris fpeciem aflimilare ex magnitudine coelef-

tium arbitrantur. [c. ix.] I quote the words for the /ai^. The
rea/o/f feems to be a conjedture of his own. Now if the Ger-
mans had borrowed their Mercury, Hercules, and Mars from
Greece and Rome, they probably would have worfhiped them
in Temples ; moft certainly, under a Human form. And, what
is ftrangeft of all, Tacitus himfelf afterwards, in the cafe of the

Naharvali, feems to be fenfible of this ; for having told us

that they worfhiped two young Brother-Gods, which the Ro-
mans conjectured to be Caflor and Pollux, he makes the follow-

ing obfervation as feeming to diflent from them. Nulla simu-
lacra, nullum peregrins fuperftitionis veftigium. c. xliii.

A celebrated French author, M. Freret, has borrowed

and adopted this fyilem. He holds with me, that the

Gods of thefe barbarians were not the fame with the Greek
and Roman Gods ; and that the millake arofe from the refem-

blance between their attributes, which he Ihews, in the man-
ner I have done, (and I fuppofe from the obfervations I had
made) mufl needs be alike. " Chaque Dieu dans toute religion

" Polytheifle avoit fon diftrid, fes occupations, fon caraftere,
'* &c. Le partage avoit ete regie fur les pafTions & fur les

** befoins des hommes : & comme leurs paffions & leurs befoins

** font les memes par tout, les departemens des Dieux barbares

" avoient
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born to one another -, whether they were lawgivers,

warriors, navigators, merchants, or artifts. Nor
was their common rife from humanity, and their oc-

cupations in focial life, the only caufe of this re-

femblance. There was another ; viz. their feveral

departments after they were become Gods : fome
prefiding over the elements, as earth, air, or water;

others over the pafTions and purfuits of men, as

love, war, trade, and the like. To this common
refemblance it was that at length almoft every nation

** avoient neceflairement du rapport avec ceux des divinites de
*' la Grece. Jl falloit par tout une intelligence qui gouvernat
*' le del, fe qui lancet le tonnerre. 11 en falloit d'autres pour
*' gouverner les elemens, pour prefider a la guerre, au com-
*' merce, a la paix, &c. La confoimite des eraplois cntrainoit
" une reflemblance d'attributs : & c'etoit fur ce fondement,
** que les Grecs & les Remains donnoiei)t les noms de leurs
•• Dieux aux divinites des Barbares,"

—

Voiex. M, de la Bleteriey

fes remarques/ur la Germanie de Tacit, p. 135.

In conclufion ; the learned reader will remark, that this is a
fpecies of that general conformity which I had obferved is com-
monly afcribed to imilatioji, when in truth its fource is in our
common nature, and the fimilar circumftances in which the par-

takers of it are generally found. Here, again I have the pleafurp

of finding this I\l. Freret agree with me in this general principle,

as before in the particular fyilem of polytheifm here advanced,
*• 11 feroit utile, dit M. Freret, de raiTembler les conformites
*' qui fe trouvent entre des nations qu'on fait n'avoir jamais
" eu de commerce enfemble, Ces exemples pourroient rendre
" les critiques un peu moins hardis a fuppofer qu'une nation
*' a tmprunte certains opinions & certains coutumes d'une autre
** nation, dont elle etoit feparee par une tres-grande diftance,

" & avec qui Ton ne voit point qu'elle ait jamais eu la moindre
" communication." See M. de la Bletene, p. 168. and com-
pare it with what I had faid many years before at the end of
the laft feftion of .this 4th bopk. When I refled upon the

honours of this kind, which feveral writers of this humane nation

have done me in filence, it puts me in mind of what Murec
fays of Macrobius on the hke occafion, — ut appareat eum fac-

ticaffe eandem artem, quain plerique hoc fsculo faciuiTt,_qui ita

^umani a fe nihil alienum putant, \X alienis seque utantur

T 3 pretended^
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pretended, (as we fee by Diodorus) that the Gods
came originally from them. Now if the Gods of
thefe Barbarians, though different in name, were

for this refemblance, miftaken for the Gods of an-

other people, with whom they had no commerce
5

where wa.^^ the wonder that the Grecian Gods, who
had the fame name with thofe of a people with

whom Greece held a perpetual commerce, fliould

for the like refemblance, be believed to be origi-

nally Egyptian?

2. For, fecondly, when the Greeks borrowed Egyp-
tian Rites to enrich the worfhip of their Gods, they

borrowed Egyptian names of honour, to adorn

their perfons. Thus, for inftance, the name of
Bacchus, one of the appellations of Ofiris, was
given to the fon of Semele. Herodotus tells us,

that thefe names they did certainly borrow •, and,

we fee by his account, that this was all which, in

his time, was pretended to be borrowed ^. This
obferving hiftorian, in his account of the Pelafgi,

further confirms this truth, by a very curious piece

of hiftory. " In former times, (fays he) the Pe-
*' lafgi in their religious worfhip ufed to facrifice

*' of every thing without diftindtion, to their Gods,
*' as 1 was informed by the priells at Dodona.
" They gave neither name nor furname to any of
'' their Gods : for they had heard of no fuch prac-
** tice. But their titles were taken from what their

f^ worfhipers conceived of their providence, direft-

^ T-x^fi^v Ti )C. 'Tiimra. ra, OYNOMATA tuv Bsw)/ EH AIPTnTOY

yi^ Stw iv^'tcTKo) to'j. ooxe&i o uv i/M/Ki^oc ati AlfvTrJa a'^7^6ui, o, rt

Sewf, AiJuTrltoiixi aUixoli ret Hvo^jt^dloi sr* ev tJi X'^i'^' ^'^ ^^ ''''^ ^^'

^Wi avTol Alyjiflm. 1. ik C. 50.
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*' ing and ordering all things fitly and harmonioufly.
*« But after a long courie of time they heard
*' ofother Gods, and of their names, which came
" from Egypt, and in the laft place of the name
*' ofBacchus. Some time after they confulted the
" Oracle of Dodona concerning thefe names: for
*' this Oracle is fuppofed to be the oldcft of any in
•' Greece ; and, at the time I am fpeaking of,

** the only one. Of this Oracle therefore havino-
" afked advice, whether they fhoiild admit the
*' NAMES, which came from the Barbarians, into
" their religion J they received for anfwer, that
" they fhould admit them. From that time " there-

* It is remarkable, that though Herodotus tells us, thefe Pe-

lafgians, before their knowledge or admiffion of the Egyptian

names, facriiiced to their Gods, ["ESfOK ^£ 'vruna. izn^ongov b\% Tli-

?,aff|ot] yet when they had admitted thefe names, he gives the

matter of facrificing as one change which this admiffion had in-

troduced ; /rom that time, fays he, tbey Jacrijiced, ^a-ito ^\v ^)j

Tara ra j^^wa t^vov.] A pafTage in Julius Casfar will explain this

difficulty : After he had given an account of the Gods of the

Gauls, who, living under a civil Policy, worfhiped Hero-
gods; he goes on to thofe of the uncivilized Germans, which,

he tells us, were only the celeftial Luminaries and Elements.
Deorum numero eos Joins ducunt, quos cernufit, ^ quorum opibus

aperte jwvantur-y Solcm l£ Vulcanum ^ Lunam.- Reliquos ne

fama quidem acceperunt. De Bel. Gal. 1. vi. fe6l. ig. The very

Gods, as we obferved, of all the uncivilized idolaters upon
earth. Now of thefe Barbarians he adds, Neque Druides habent^

qui rebus divinis preejint ; neque Sacrificiis student. They
were not nice and exaft in the matter o^ facrificivg : and no
wonder, for he tell us, they had no Priefts. Now Herodotus,

fpeaking of his barbarians, informs us of the fame thing, though
in other words, and on a different occafion. Thy Jacrijiced,

fays he, every thing 'wi:hout diJliiiBion ; this was the neque facri-

fciis JIudent of Caefar. But when they came to ufe the names of

the Egyptian Gods, then 'i^vov, they facrificed, i. e, made zjiudy

of it, had a large Ritual concerning it, and no longer facrificed

without diftintUon. For thefe names being expreflive of each

God's peculiar nature, qualities, and difpofitions, foon introduced

a diflindion of facrifices, according to the imaginary agreement
or difagreement between ihc/uhjeSt and the objecl.

T 4 « fore
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*' fore they facrificed with fpecific multifarious

<« Rites, in which they honoured their Gods with
«' thefe new appellations. And, from the Pelafgi,

«' the Greeks afterwards took up the cuftom.
*' But the original of each God, and whether they
" are all from eternity, and what are their feveral

*' kinds of natures, to fay the truth, they neither

*' knew at that time, nor fmce. For Homer and
" Hesiod—were thofe who made a Theogony for

" the Greeks-, gave surnames to the Gods-, ad-
^' jufted their various and fpecific Rites and Attri-

" butes-j and defigned and delineated their feveral

•* forms and figures ^'*

From this remar1i.able paffage we may deduce
the following fads ; which, befides the evidence

to the matter in queftion, are very corroborative

of our general explanation of Antiquity, i. It

appears from hence, that the Greeks borrowed the

names of the Egyptian Gods s, to decorate their

own

;

lliii iv AuotiivY) oldoc aK:j<xcc<^ ' iiruvv^'iw ^ ad"' >ivo^a. ituonvvTo aoin

avriuDi ' a ycc^ (XX-riKoiat/.n xu. Ses; ^l 'Trpoamou.xirciv aipeai utto ts

Toiary, on x.oajji,u •jh/te^ ra 'jrccjroe, 'Cjp'Ai^isc'ru tc, toctcja^ vof*«; Eip^ot

ItteI te l\ X?°^^ 'VToT'.xS ^n^iX^ivl<^, iTTu^oiiro Ik t>)? Alfvyfls cnrtKO'

fAiva rot H'lo^t-oLia. ruv Bsuv ruv a/KKw, hiwyaa 6i vs-ipoii tso'hXu iTruSoidc.

>^ f*£Ta Xi°'"^^ Ix^-nr'n^M^ono -njE^t rm diio[^»Tm iv Au^tJvp' to y«^
CM fxccvrriiov ruTo vv/o[jI,is-o ar^;^^a(6r«1ci' twv Iv 'E?\A>)0"t p^p'/ir^Piw tivai*

x^ yiv Ton x^ovov THTctv /AHuoii' litH uv Ix^YirnPict^ovTo 8v rri i\u^uvn •»

Tli\ct<Tyo\ tl d'AXmron t« ^vojxurx rd ocao tijv ^ix^Qccpuv ilxarix,

uhTKb to fjuavTYiiov pjjgacQa*. utto /xev ov tutu ra %^ev8 i^vot roTa-i

Bvo^ccai Twv hiuv pj5^swfx,£»'3i, 'Sjccga, Ti Ut-Xxcryuiv "EX}^t]vi^ i^iU^ano

vn^ov. EiOsi/ ^6 lyiviTo iKur®^ twv ^sSv, i'lrs S»tl ^<7av 'xdireg uxol'oi

IS TiV£? Tcc il^ici, HX. r,vir:aro fx.s'p^gi y •crpii/ Te >^ X^^5' '^^ Ei'3'e~>' ^fc/w-

Hj-ioaov yoi^ n^ '
Of<,y}^n\i—«toi as tlai oi isroirtcrocn'ei;^ ^loycyWiV ^EXXncri »^

B-oTert Ta; roTat tTruvviyAo,; d'cimc, xj Tijota; n >^ rf^JU^ ^isXoyTcf, x^ i'ioi»

«»Ti,7 -.cft^tavlE;. 1. li. C. 52—^3.

5 Th|s commutticathn of nmne^, (from whence the men we
are arguing againft^ inferred, that the Grecian Gods v^ere or»-

ginally
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own; receiving them, as Herodotus here fuppofes,

by the hands of the Pelafgians. 2. That they re-

ceived nothing but the names. 3. That the humour
of thefe ancient inhabitants of Greece was fo far

from difpofing them to take Egyptian, or Stranger-

Gods, that they would not fo much as venture
on their names till they had confulted the Oracle.

4. That the Religion of names came in with Hero-
worlliip or local tutelary Deities; (to which fpecies

of Gods names were an honorary attribution) and
unknown to the worlhipers of the natural Divinities^

as the Pelafgians and all other uncivilized people.

5. That this Religion of names was a thing of much
confequence in the Egyptian fuperftition, and even
charaderiftic of it; which the reader is defiredto

obferve as of ufe to explain fome paflages in the next

feftion, concerning the propenfity of the Ifraelites

to that fuperftition. 6. That one caufe of that

ignorance, which, Herodotus here tells us, the,

Greeks ever laboured under, concerning the ori-

ginal, nature, and fpecies of their Gods, and
which, as now appears we had not unjuftly charged

upon them, when we ventured to fay the fame in

feveral parts of this work, one caufe, I fay, was,

that thofe names which the Pelafgians had applied to

their new Hero-Gods, the Greeks, their fuccefTors,

ginally Egyptian) made another party, fuch as Bochart, Huer,

and Fourmont, conclude they were originally Jevvifh. Thus
the laft of thefe writers in one place fays, Par tout ce. difcours il

eji clair, que les Remains, les Grecs, les Phrygiem, les Tbraces, les

Getes, les autres Scythes, £ff en general tons les peitpUs Guerriert

ent adore Mars fans le connoitre, ^ que c' etoit un Dieu origi-

7iairement Phenicien, fomtjie ks autres grands Dieux. \_K(Jl.

Crit. vol. i. p. 103.] And in another place, Mais en 'voila ajjez

fur ce Dieu ou Heroi, qui, ccmme Von wait, aiwit cte fort illujlre

SANS ETRE coNNU. [p. 156.] For, according to thefe Critics,

a pagan Hero was never bienxn till I'.is pedigree had been traced

tip into the Holy family.

took
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took and transferred to theirs. 7. And laftly,

(vs'hich fupports the general argument we are

liow upon) the truefenfe of the concluding words,

which has hitherto been grofly miftaken, lies open

to us.

—

For (fays Herodotus) Homer and Heftod-"

were thofe who made a 'Theogony for the Greeks ;

gave furnaraes to the Gods ; adjujied their various

and fpecijic attributes^ and rites of worfhip \, and de-

Jigned and delineated their feveral forms and figures,

"What hath been commonly underilood by thefe

words is, that in Herodotus's opinion, the Greeks

knew little or nothing of what we call their clafTical

Gods, till Homer and Hefiod taught them how they

were to be marflialled, and had afligned their fe-

veral departments. A fenfe not only confuted by

the poems of thofe two writers, who relate what

they faw established in their own times, but

contradifted by what went juft before, where the

hiftorian tells us that Melampus (whom Homer
himfelf places three generations before the Trojan

war) firji taught the Greeks the name^ the rites, and

the myfieries of Bacchus^ ; the God laft received (if

we may believe the fame hiftorian) after the Re-

ligion of names was come in faihion. And we have

no reafon to doubt his evidence, when we fee the fe-

veral parts of it fo well coincide : for if Melampus
firft taught the Greeks the worfliip of Bacchus,

this God muft needs be the laft received by them..

But indeed, the whole context excludes the com-

mon interpretation, and direfts us to one, ve-

ry different. The Pelafgians (we are told) re-

ceived the RELIGION OF NAMES from the Barba-

rians [i. e. the Egyptians] by which, the Gods

(poMb. C. 49.
were
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were divided into their leveral clafles. This
new doftrine, the Pelafgians conveyed down to the

Greeks. But (fays the hiftorian) the original ef
each God, arid, whether they are all from eternity^

and what their fe\:eral kinds a'nd natures are, to fay
the truth, they neither knew at that time, nor f.nce.

He then immediately fubjoins the reafon of theif

ignorance

—

For Homer and Hefiod— were thcfe

who made a 'Theogony for the Greeks ; gave sur-
names to the Gods ; adjufied their various and

fpecific rites and attributes ; and dejigned and deli-

neated their feveralforms andfigures : and a convinc-

ing reafon it is -, for Homer's and Plefiod's being

the popular and only authorifed books of Theo-
logy amongft the Greeks, which aflign the names^

the attributes, and the /^r;« to each God, and their

accounts being, at the fame time, over-run with

fables and fiftions, it was impoffible even for the

Greeks themfelves to develop the confufion, and
emancipate themfelves from that ignorance here

complained of, namely, of the true natures of their

Gods : which indeed, their Teachers feem to have

known as little of as themfelves. ForHomer when
he fpeaks of Jupiter, fometimes reprefents him as a

God from eternity, at other times as only the head
of the college of their terreftrial Deities. This,

then was what Herodotus meant to fay; who is not

fpeaking of the inventions of Homer and He-
fiod; but of their authority. Whether they

were the firft who propagated or delivered thefe

things was not the matter in quellion. Had it

been fo, we know how Herodotus would have de-

cided ; who, in this very place, exprefly tells us,

who vv'ere the first; namely the Pelafgians; who
delivered them to the Greeks ; where Homer and
Hefiod found them. However, on the common
interpretation, grofs as it is, Sir Ifaac Newton

builds
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"builds one of his ftrongeft arguments in favour of

his new Chronology. To proceed,

3. The Greeks not only borrowed the names,

but likewife the symbols of the Egyptian Gods ;

and fitted them to their own. A very natural

fuperitition, as appears by the pradice of the

Hebrews in the wildernefs; who, in the ab-

fence of Mofes, running back into Egyptian

idolatry, would needs worfhip the God of their

Fathers under an Egyptian Symbol^ and with Egyp-

tian Rites likewife, and the people fat down to eat

and drink., and rofe up to play. Now had God, on

this occafion, perfifted in the feverity of his juf-

tice, where he tells Mofes, that he would indeed

o-ive them the land of Canaan, and drive out the

inhabitants before them, becaufe he had promifed

Abraham fo to do, yet that he would not honour

them, as a feled People, with his peculiar protec-

tion : Had, I fay, God tixus caft them off, and the

people departed with their new Leader, the gold-

en CALF, into Canaan; and there made it the

vifible reprefentative of the God of their Fathers,

and worlhiped it with Egyptian Rites; who can

doubt but that the late pofterity of this people,

thus abandoned by God, and given up to make

and believe a lye, would have fuppofed that their

Forefathers had worlhiped Ofiris, and not Je-

hovah, under this golden calf? The cafe needs no

application.

This then was the whole of what Greece bor-

rowed from Egypt in matter of religion, when it

FIRST learnt the fnode of Hero-worlhip from that

fuperltitious people. Bbt

4, It muft be owned, that foon after, they did

indeed adopt stranctr Gods. At firft the oc-

cafion
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cafion was rare, and the Worlhip particular and
confined. Thus the Athenians labouring under

a deftruftive famine, and relieved by Egypt with

corn, did, in graticu le for that benefit, make Ifis

the patron-Goddeis of their Myfteries.

Their Migrations were another caufe of this

adoption : for every region having a local tute-

lary Deity, the new Colony thought themfelves

obliged to woifhip the God of that place in which
they came to icttie. But, of this, more in another

place.

However, in procefs of time, the Greeks natu-

ralized all the greater Gods of Egypt. For we are

to obferve that, as fuperftition grew in bulk, the
principle of intercommunity, arifing from the

very eflence of Paganifm, at length overfpread all

their National Religions, fo as to bring things round
again. We obferved, that thofe moll early Idol-

gods, the Celefiial luminaries^ were common to all

nations, and that Hero-worjhip brought in the idea

of local titelary Deities: now, the principle of in-
tercommunity at length broke down this inclo-

fure, and turned all their Gods again upon the

Common,

" The grazed ox, and all her bleating Gods '.

But to be a little more particular concerning thefe

various revolutions in the genius of Paganifm.
The firil idolatry was Flanetary: and fo long, their

Gods were in common. But Hero-wor/hip^ by
bringing in local tutelary Deities, made their Gods,
peculiar. As the times grew poiillied, and the

' Mihon.

abfurdity
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abfurdity of mortal Gods became better under-

ftood, the Managers of this fuperftition were oblig-

ed to hide their origin from Earth, and to pretend

they had ever been Celellial. This foon wore out

their peculiarity, and brought in again, the notion

of their general providence: which, by means of

an increaling fuperftition, ended in an univerfal in-

TERCOMMUNiTV. To explain all thefe particulars,

as they deferve, v/ould require a volume. And
not much lefs perhaps might be colleded from
what hath been occafionally faid of them, in the

courfe of this work. Only one attendant circum-

ftance in thefe revolutions, it may not be impro-

per to take notice of, as it greatly contributed to

fix the later Greeks in their millake concerning the

origin of their Hero-Gods : It was this, The learn-

ed Egyptians, as we have obferved, at length con-

trived to hide the deformity of their idolatry by
pretending that the whole had a reference to the

ONLY God. Thus their various Brute-worjljip^ they

faid, wasfeveraily relative to the various attributes

of flie Divinity. The fame kind of refinement

they brought into their Hero-worjhip : and each of

their greater Gods they made figniiicative, fome way
or other, of the first Cause. But to perfedl this

part of their lymbolical Theology, it was neceffary

to make large additions to the I^egends of thofe

Gods. And thus the feveral parts of Isis's

hiftory became relative to the divine Nature.

But Isis being now poirefied of all the at-^

tributes, which happened to be feverally divided

ahiongft the various Grecian Goddefles, the Greeks

began to think that thefe were all originally

derived from her. This was the eftablifhed doc-

trine in the time of Apuleius : who makes Isis

addrefs herfelf to him in thefe v/ords : En ajjiim-^

rerum natura -parens— ciijus numen unicum muhifor-

mi
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mi fpecie, ritu vario, nomine nmltijugo^ totus vene-

ratur orbis. Me primigenii P/^rvg-^^ Peffinun-ticam

Tiominant Deum matrem ; hinc Autochthones Attici

Cecropiam Minervam ; illinc flu^uantes Cyprii pa^

triam Venerem ; Cretes Sagittiferi DiBynnam Dia-

nam -, ficuli trilingues Stygiam Proferpinam ; Eku^
fmii veiujiam Z)^«w Cererem j Jiinonem alii^ alii

Bellonam, alii Hecaten, Rhamnufiam alii—A^gyp-

tii ceremoniis me prcrfiis propriis percolentes appellant

vero nomine Isidem ^

Osiris too, becoming equally fymbolical, made
his fortune in the fame manner, as appears by this

ancient epigram

:

Ogygia me Bacchum vocaty

OsiRiN JEgyptus putaty

Myji Phanacen nominant^

Dionyfon Indi exijlimant^

Rvmana Sacra Liberum,
Arahica gens Adoneum,
Lucaniacus Pantheum K

Thus have I explained the feveral caufes which
occafioned the later Greeks to think their own Gods
were originally Egyptian; for underflanding that

the RiteSj the Names^ and the very Symbols of their

Gods were borrowed from thence, they concluded
the fame, ofthe Gods themfelves. And with good
appearance of reafon, as they found too that the

ages immediately preceding theirs, had certainly

adopted Egyptian Gods; which Gods had all the

attributes of the Grecian. Now when this opinion

was once generally embraced, they would, of
courfe, invent a Legend for the Gods, conformable

^ Metam. 1. xi. p. 378. *^Jtfon:us, Ep. xxx.

to
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to the Egyptian hiftory of them. And thus we
fee the reafon why they made their Bacchus but

two generations earlier than the Trojan war, of

which age he was -, and yet made him Osiris, the

conqueror of India, which he was not"". But

their more intelligent hiftorians perceived the ab-

furdity •, and h, reafonably fatisfied themfelves in

fwippofing a double Bacchus: but being, as Hero-

dotus obierves, very ignorant of the true origin of

their Religion, it was a mere gratuitous folution :

which made it eafy for Sir Ifaac to evade it ; by

only fuppofing, in his turn, that it was their

" Biit, befide's the Greek and Egyptian, there Was certainly;

an hidiayi Bacchus : whofe exifterice and hiftory the learned

Mr. Shuckford has welldifembarrafied. 1 (hall quote his words,

and this, with more pleafure than I have yet done on raoft oc-

cafions. " There have been feveral perfons called by the namd
•' of Bacchus, at leaft one in hidia, one in E^ypt, and one irt

•* Greece; but we muft not confound them one with the other,

*' efpecially when we have remarkable hints by which we may
•' fufficiently diftinguiOi them. For i. The Indian Bacchus
«' was the firft and moft ancient of all that bore that name,
«' 2. He was the firfl: that prefTed the grape and made wine.

«' 3. He lived ili thefe parts b^ore there were any cities in

~*' India. 4. They fay he was twice born, and that he was
* nourilhed in the thigh of Jupiter. Thefe are the particulars

*' which the heathen writers give us of the Indian Bacchus,

«' and from all thefe hints it mull: unquellionsbly appear that

' he was Noah, and no other. Noah being the firft man in

«« the pfl-dilwvian world, lived early enough to be the moft:

«* ancient Bacchus ; and Noah, according to Mofes, was the

*• firft that made wine. Noah lived in thofe parts as foon as

«• he came out of the ark, earlier than there were any cities

«* built in India ; and as to the laft circumftance of Bacchus
*' being twice born, and brought forth out of the thigh of
*' Jupiter, Diodorus gives us an unexpected light into the true

*' meaning of this tradition j he fays, that Bacchus luas /aid to

" he tivice horn, becaufe in Deucalioiis flood he ivas thought to

*' ha've perijhcd ivitb the refl of the ivorld, hut GoD" bi-ought

•* him again as by a/econd nati'Vity into the fight of men, and they*

" Jay, m\thoh^ically, that he came out of the thigh of Jupiter.'"

^onnei^ion, vol. ii. p. 49, 50.

4 wrong
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wrong notion of the high antiquity of Egypt
\vhich made them fplit one Bacchus into tv/o. And
yet, in another inftance, he frankly enough allows

of this ancient praftice of the communication of
names ""i But he gives the fad; reverfed: for

they were the earlier Greeks who worshiped two
Bacchus's. And it was late, as we find by Diodo^

rus, ere they incorporated them into one"*. Now
had the caufe of their duality been what the great

writer fuppofes, the fa(5i; had been juft contrary;

and earlier times had worfhiped one Bacchus, and
the later, two-. The truth of the cafe then is this

:

when they firll worfhiped Hero-Gods, they had but
one Bacchus and one Hercules, &c. and thefe were
Grecian: when they afterwards borrowed the

Egyptian Gods, they had two of each. And this.

is not faid at random ; for Herodotus ' and Dio-
dorus^ exprefly tell us, that two Bacchus's and

two

^ The Phenhiafis upon their fi-Ji comifig info Greece ga've the

name of Jao-fater, Jufiier^ to every king. p. ijo. Chi on, of
anCi kings amended.

kivui Si rlv veuri^ov raV m 'n;^oyiv$T^iti 'ZE-fa|e»j. ^ioTriq ts? ME*
TArENEZTEPOYS ajS^ifwKf, AFNOOYNTAi; /hei- Ta.V/jSs?, ^Aa-
fn^ivl!x.q ^i ^x Tnv ofcftjvy^iav, ti/» y£ycv£>«» i/oftisrai Ajos-yj-ov. 1. iv,

p. 148.

^ ""- Ka« ooxiHcxi 6s f/,bi srot o^^^Tula EMijvftJV laoutn, ot ^i|»

ti^uKM^x l^^vauiAivoi iiclr.vlui' tCj to ^%v, u<; A0ANATJ2j 'OA^fx.7ri«»

OS ivavv[Mri)if 9uWi * Tu ^' hi^cj, <y; "H^u'i, imyi^aa-i. Herod. U
ii. c. 44.

* Mv9oXoyK£7-t *t- TH'tf >dj £T£^ov Aiovvffot yifoycvM 'aoXv roT^ %pq*
loK "ETfols^i'vIa; TifTa. (pacri ya,^ ex Ajsj xJ Tlt^aiipovrig Aiowcrcv ye-
»t(79at, T3II VTTo Ticfc'i/ 'Sxkx^iov ovofA,x^oiA.ivoif' « Tr,v Ts yinaiv) iC Toci;

Svata^, >^ T,lA.»i NTKTEPINAS x^ KPYOIAS 'C!:ct^E^axyiic^i' ^i«
TJjf ula-^wnv T'/j^ EX yni crfi««ri«j i7ra,y.t>}^^Qja.t. Diad. 1, iv. p. l^^^

Vol. m. U Tbefs
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two Hercules^s WQYC worfhiped by different Rites,

and as Gods of different original, the one Grecian,

the other Egyptian. And at length, for the caufes

explained under the next head, the two of each

were again reduced to one. For we fnall now fee,

that defign as well as miftake contributed to con-

found the Grecian Bacchus with the Egyptian.

III. For our illuftrious Author makes another

ufe of the. Grecian mythology, to fupport his fyf-

tem. He examines the genealogies of their Gods
and Heroes ; and finds them to coincide exaftly

with the time of Sesostris '
: A farther evidence

of the truth of his hypothefis.

There are but few cafes in which one would

ferioutly admit the teftimony of a Mythologift.

Leafl of all, in fetding of dates. The moll learn-

ed of the moderns complain greatly of them for

confounding ail time in their pretended relations

of fad. The excellent bilhop Stillingfleet
thus expreiTeth himfelf : fFefee thofe [Thucydides

and Pincarch," whofe confeflion he had quoted]

i^ho were bejt able to judge of the Greek AntiqidtieSy

can find no furs footing toftand on in them j and what

bafis can wefindfor- our faith where they couldfind fo

little for their 'knowledge^ And' thofe who have been

more daring a^idventurous, than thefeperfons mentioned,

what a labyrinth have they run themfelves into ?

flow many coyifiifjgns and contradi^ions have they in-

THefe nightly and fecret Rites Ihew them to be Egyptian. As
for what is (kid of the other Bacchus's being the fon of Profer-

piue, this was only a fancy of the Greeks on obferving the

myjhries of Bacchus and thofe of Geres or ifis to have a great

refemblauce : bat this was only occaHoned by their being both,

Egyptian Rites,

^ Page 191. & fec[» of the Chron. ofanc. kingdoms amended.

' ' volved
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vohed themfelves in ? fometimes voriting the fcijfages

of other countries for thofe of Greece^ and at other

times fo confounding times^ ferfons^ and places^ that

one might think they had only n defign upon .the under-

Jiandings of their readers
.,
to make them play at blind-

man^s-huff in fearching for the kings ofGreece \ And
the candid and accurate biPnop Cumber.land
fpeaksfo much to our purpofe, that I fhali add his

words to the foregoing : Their mythic zvriters con-

found and lofe all the times of their Gods ; which ad-

vantage divers Chrijiians make ufe of againji them

:

and this was a good argument ad hominem, as it is

called^ but is not ftifficient to provCy that idolatry^ and
the heathen Gods^ are of so late an original, as

fome^ both Heathen and Chrijiians^ have affirmed them

to be \ Now though, in anfwer to what Sir Ifaac

Newton brings from fuch writers, it were enough
to fay, with thofe who have confidered their chara-

d:er before me, that they are fo perplexed, con-

tradi6tory, and infinitely fabulous, that nothing cer-

tain can be gathered from their accounts, for the

regulation of ancient time 5 yet that they may ne-

ver appear again -amonglt witneffes of credit, or

be heard in matters of faft, I fhall endeavour to

fhew, from v/hat fources thofe accounts arofe, from
which the low date of the Egyptian Gods is infer-

red : whence it will appear that they are a heap of

fidlions, invented and contrived, as ufual, only for

the fupport of greater.

I. The yfr/? iource was the addrefs of the Egyp-
tian PRIESTS, to fcreen their Hero-worjhip from
the inquifition of the curious. We have obferved,

from a famous fable, invented by thefe men", to

* Orig. Sacr. p. 41. 8th ed. ^ Sanchoniatho, p. 132, T33.

" The fable I mer.n is that of Typhons perfccution of the

Gods and their flight into Egypt ; which the Greeks borrowed

aoufnted up with their own names of the Gods.

U 2 * record
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record the danger which this fuperflition incurred^

and from their art in evading that danger, that the

original of their Hero-Gods was a fubjet^t mahcioufly

purfued by the Free enquirers of thofe times.

For the difcredit attending this fuperflition was,

that thefe Gods had been men; and the proof of
their humanity was taken from their late exiftence.

Now what did thefe Mailers in their trade do, to e-

vade this evidence ? We have feen before what they

did to obfcure the enquiry. Why, by an equal

effort of their fldll, they invented a fet of fables

(one of which has been examined above) concern-

ing thefe Godsi which brought their births even
lower dozvn than to the times of their eflablifhed

worfhip. What they gained by this was confider-

able: They threw a general confufion over the

whole hiftory of thefe Gods : and in a fliort time

made men as indifpofed to give credit to the old

ftories of them, (from whence the dangerous truth

of their humanity might be coUefted) as thefe

?iew fables, which it was impoffible they fliould

believe, for the reafon juft now affigned. Hence,

the firil fource of the low dates of thefe Hero-
Gods.

2. The fecond, was the extravagant vanity of the

Greeks in pretending, at length, to be original

even to the Egyptians themfelves. For v/e are to

obferve, that there were three diftinguifhed periods

in the Religion of civilized Greece -, two of which

we have defcribed already. The firft was, when
the Greeks borrowed egyptian Rites and Ceremonies

to adorn their own Hero-gods : the fecond, when
they adopted the very Egyptian Gods : and the

third, when, on the contrary, they pretended

that the Egyptians had adopted Theirs. On their

firit acquaintance with Egypt, they were modefu,

and
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and fairly allowed its fuperior Antiquity. But as

they advanced in arts and empire, they grew in^

toxicated with their good fortune; and would now
contend with Egypt, (become by this time a» much
fallen and depreffed, in both) for the honour of
priority, and foon after, (as was no wonder when
they had ventured fo far) with all the reft of Man-
kind \ And then it was, that having, before

this time, thoroughly confounded the grecian

and egyptian Bacchus with delign, (a confufion firft

occafioned by miftake) they invented many fables

to countenance their abfurd pretenfions. Hence
their idle tale of Apis the fon or grandfon of Pho-
roneus, becoming Osiris ; without any other rea-

fon in the world than that the fon of PhoroneuS
chanced to have the fame name with the fymbol of
Ofiris. Hence, again, the fable of lo, the daugh-
ter of Inachus, becoming Isis ; for fcarce fo good
areafon-, only an approaching limilitude of names.

Yet thefe two wretched fables. Sir Ifaac Newton
(furprifmg as it is) hath drawn in for the main fup-

ports of his hypothefis ''. But as much credit as

his countenance hath given to them, he who can

fuppofe lo to be ftolen out of Greece, carried in-

to Egypt, and there made a Goddefs, may as

well believe an european fhip to be now bufied,

in bringing hither an Indian favage to be made a

queen.

But another ftory of the fame ftamp, carries its

Confutation along with it, as Herodotus rightly

" AavOai-acrj d" aura; ra ruv 'ET^t^wv xaio^^ufAocla, a.p uv [^^ oT»

Pioge72es Laertiuj, Prooem. Segm. 3.

¥ Page 192. of his Chronology,

U 3 obfervedt
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obferved ''. For, to bring Hercules, as they had
done Ifis and Ofiris, out of Greece into Egypt, in

a manner fuitable to his charader, they pretended

that, when he had landed on that inhofpitable fhore,

and was led by the Natives, crowned with garlands,

to be offered up at the aliarof Jupiter, he broke
loofe from his leaders, and flaughtered all Vv^ho were
afiembled for the Sacrifice: and in this rough man-
ner, I fuppofe, taught them to aboiiili thofe in-

human rites, and to worfhip their chailifer, as a

God: which would feem to have been the firft

bringing in of club-law into Religion. But, as

Herodotus obferves, the inventor of this fable

hath laid his llory fo ill together, that he hath only

betrayed his own ignorance of Egyptian Manners.
For, from the moil early time, the inhabitants of the

Nile were fo far from offering up human vi6lims,

that they held it unlawful to facrifice above three

or four fpecies of animals. But the Egyptians

owed them a good turn for this llander of human
facrifices', and indeed paid them with ufury. For
Herodotus tells us, the Friefts informed him, that

when Menelaus went to Egypt to enquire after

Helen, and lay wind-bound in their ports, he cut

up two children of the natives, to divine by their

entrails \

This humour of priority was h rooted in the

Greeks, that Diodorus feems to infinuate, they al-

ways difputed it with the Egyptians ^ And fo far

u-Trtxoj/.Bvoii I; "Aiyvvlav, i5c. 1. ii. C. 45.

Aatfc'ir yor.^ dvo 'wxio'ict OLv&^av iTn^upiUf, ivlo^oi ctpta, Ittohjcts.

Herod. I. ii. c. 119.

2 indeed
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indeed is true, that it was one of their mod early-

vanities'': and though afterwards, on their more
intimate acquaintance with Egypt, it was in fome
degree corre6ted, yet it burft. out again, and
lafled, as we fee, even to the time of Diogenes
Laertius. But this is the pleafant part of the

Ilory, The Egyptians were not content to com-
plain, as well they might, that the Greeks had
Itolen away their Gods and Heroes ; but they would
needs make reprifals on them. Thus, as Dio-
dorus tells us, when they charged the Greeks with

taking away theirlfis, to aggravate the theft they

pretended that Athens itfeif was originally but an

egyptian Colony ^. This was a home llroke: but
the Greeks as handfomiy returned it; by affirming

that one of the egyptian pyramids was built by
Rhodope, a grecian whore\ This fetting up one
falfe claim to oppofe another was in the very fpirit

of ancient Paganifm ^ So again, the Egyptians

^ See p, 31, 32.

Diod. p. 17.

iiVM. Htfod. 1. li. c. 134. Their handle for this was a (lory

the Egyptian priefts told of their king Cheops, the great builder

of pyramids, That, having exhaulled his revenues, he raifed a
new fund for his expences by the proRitution of his Dalgh-
TER : By which the priofts, in their figurative way of recording

matters, only meant, as 1 fuppofe, that he proftituted Justice.
This interpretation is much confirmed by the charatler they

give of his fon Mycerinu:, otKX(; ^i cr:pi isJP.uv /3«cri?.5:.vp S'lx.xtola.Ttti

x^ivit'j. [See Herod. I. ii. c. 126, 129] However the Greeks
took k literally.

^ See Div. Leg. vol. i. .vbere we have fhewn, that the Con-
verts from Gentilifm, unhappily pradlifed it even after they had

profeJTed a Religion which condemns all the oblique arts of

fallhood, and unjuft retaliation.

U 4 maintain-.
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nnaintainlng that civilized Greece was indebted for

the mode of Hero-worfnip to them ; did, in order

-tofupport ajuft claim, which wanted noneof thefe

arts, pretend to Antiquity moll extravagantly high.

The Greeks, not to be behind hand with them,

and to fupport a falfe claim which did want thefe

fort of arts, having pretended that the Egyptians

borrowed all from them, brought down the age of

thefe difputed Gods as much too low. Unluckily,

the great Author, who faw the imreafonable An-
tiquity of the one fyfcem, did not advert to the

unreafonabie Novelty of the other,

But we are not to think the Greeks firm and

fteady in this natural confequence of their unjuil

pretenfions. Nothing is fo inconftant as falfhood,

When, therefore, on the iffue it was feen that all

the Records of former times contradidled this v\q~

velty; and, confequently that their darling claini

itfelf was likely to be in danger, they Ihifted their

fupport, and then contended, in imitation of the

Egyptians, for as extravagant ^n Antiquity^.

IV. Hitherto Sir Ifaac Newton was drawn in by
Antiquity i which had funk with him, and foun-

dered in the treacherous foil of Mythology. But
the greateft part of his reafoning, from thefe Genea-

logies, Hands upon an error of his own. The age

preceding the defl:ru6lion of Troy is full of the

loves and intrigues of the greater Divinities : whq
fupplied that expedition from their own loins with

Demy-Gods once removed. Sir Ifaac, vyho fup-

S — TldMoJv 0/1 'UTcurov [^vxcrVwi/jtV) on to XE^aAatoi/ v)'j 'imoixi; iT/t

yj.7\iOc, a<p' a 'yiyc]iu<; l/y/i7it/9>i istoAe^:^ loii S uiti^ ¥i^a.>0\i'ia<; r>!?i«?

iS,ci) xoloixscrj y^ To»V 6VT05 iv<^Tiv' ov otX vvv oiccv:pa\viiv' Toiv (^tv ai

JFlato^ vol. iii. p. 108. E.

pofed.
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pofed, as indeed he well might from phyfical ob-

fervation, that the Gods left off getting children

when they died, concludes, from the mythologic

account of their Offspring, that they muft needs

have lived but two or three generations before the

war of Troy. But our great Philofopher took this

thing a deal too ferioufly. The truth is, he con-

cerned himfelf no farther with the fabulous hiftory

of ancient times than juft ferved the purpofe of his

fyftem. Otherwife he might have found, on the

mod curfory furvey, that one of the elTential at-

tributes of a pagan God was the getting of Baf-

tards : and that, for one he fairly had in iife, his

wonlilpers fathered an hundred upon him after his

deceafc. This amorous commerce^ between Heaven
and Earth never ceafed till near the latefb times of

Paganjfm; as we learn from the primitive Apoio-
gifts 1 who referring to their perpetual intrigues

in mythologic llory, rally the idolaters, of their

time, with great vivacity, on the decrepid old age

and fudden debility of their Gods.

It being then notorious that, in the later ages

of Paganifm, Earth fwarmed as thick with the pro-

geny of Heaven, as in the early times of that re-

ligion. Heaven fwarmed with the progeny of Earth,

Sir Ifaac's calculation, from the time of the fons and

grandfons of the Gods, what mufl needs be their

own, is altogether fallacious. But as, in this in-

quiry, we have flill attempted to account for the fa-

bles of Antiquity, in order to detedt their various

impoftures, and prevent their future mifchief, we
fliali now confider the original of thofe in queftion,

I. The firil caufe of this doubly-fpurious Off-

fpring, was the contrivance of v/ives to hide thei?

^idtiltery -, of virgins to excufe their incontinence \

Vol. III. U r, and
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»

and of parents to cover the dilhonour of their

Houfe"". The God bore the blame, or rather

the Mortal reaped the glory ; and Paflion, as is

ufual, was advanced into Piety. Great men too,

employed it, (for then Great men had fome regard

for their Race and Name) to conceal the ignominy
of a low born commerce. In a word, both fexes

foon learnt the fweets of a holy intrigue ; where a
pretended converfe with a God or Goddefs preferv-

ed the reputation of the weaker, and procured

power and authority to the (tronger fex. Some-
times the pretended amour was mutually concerted

between the real parties: as that of Anchifes and a
Country wench ; who, in regard to his honour^

was to pafs for a Venus, So Homer '.

" Divine ^neas brings the Darden race;

" Anchifes' fon by Venus' ftol'n embrace y

" Born in the Jhades of Ida'sfecret grove,
" A Mortal mixing with the Queen of LoveJ

Mr. Pope;

And, in a much later age, the Wife of Philip of

Macedon and her Court-gallant. Sometimes
again, one of the parties was deceived by the mafk

'^ Platarch, in Thefeu?, tells us, that when the daughter of

PItheus bore Thefeus of ^geus, her father gave out that ths

iiifant was begot by Neptune.

An'sia;' rev Jtt 'Ajtj^icvj tbh's ^r' 'A^^outT)5»

Yh. i?. ver. 819*

Yet this 13 one of the inflances Sir Ifaac brings to prove the low
s^e of the Goddefs Venus. Sec p. 191 . of his Chronology,

of
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of divinity which the other had impioufly aflumed,

as feems to have been the cafe of Altioche ^

" Two valiant brothers rule th' undaunted throng,
" laimen and Afcalaphus thellrong:
*' Sons of Aftyoche the heav'niy fair,

*' Whofe virgin charms fubdu'd the God of war:
*' In J£for's courts as fee retifd to reft,

^' TheflrengthofMars the blulhing maidcomprefl:.

Mr. I^oPE,

And of the prieftefs Rhea,

^lem Rhea Sacerdos

FuRTivuM partufub luminis edidii auras^

Mifta Deo Mulier '.

And of Alcmene the mother of Hercules, It was
certainly the cafe of the virtuous Paulina, in the

reign of Tiberius : who being made to believe that

the God Anubis was fallen in love with her, went
to the appointed affignation with a mind equally

ballanced by coiijugal chaftity and fuperftition.

The ftory is very curious, and told by Jofephus'",

in all its circumftances. In Ihort, if we may be-

lieve Ovid, who was exquifitely fkilled in the my-
thologic Itory, this v/as one of the moft common
covers of luft and concupifcence. The pretended

Oi;? riHcV Arvo^n, ^if/.u "AxlcQOi; .'A^sitfao,

Tlx^^iv''^ AIAOiH, vifft^tiiiov ila-xvetQucra,

"A^riT x^ccli^u' ^£ onra§j?k£|a]o AAGPH. U. /S. Ver. 5 1 2.

' A^t. 1. vii. ver. 659. See Diomyf, HaUcarn. Antiq. Rom»
1. i. p. 62.

" A>iiiq. Jiid ]. xviii. c. 3. See, for this general praflice,

Herod. 1. i. c. 181.

nurfe
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nurfe of Semele is made to caution her miftrefs

againft the addrefles of Jupiter, in the following

manner

:

'Opto

Jupiter utftt, ait: Metua tamen omnia. . multi
Nomine Divorum thalamos iniere pu-

DICOS".

2. Another caufe was the ambition of the pre-

tenders themfelves to heavenly birth, in order to

fupport their authority amongft their barbarous

fubjefts or followers. Thus we are told, that the

two Amazon queens, Marthefia and L^mpeto,
gave out that they were the daughters of Mars, ne

fuccejfibus deejjet au5loritas (fays the \i\%.ox\z.Vi) genitas

fe Marte pr^dicabant\ And thus Romulis and

Remus pretended to the fame relation: But this

matter is explained more at large in the diicourfe

on the ancient Lawgivers ^

3. A third caufe was the flattery of fycophants

and corrupt Courtiers. To this praftice Clepolet

mus alludes, in his addrefs to Sarpedon

:

" Know thy vain felf, nor let theirflattery move,

"- Who ftyle thee fon of cloud-compelHng Jove,
*' How far unlike thofe chiefs of race divine !

•' How vail the difference of their deeds and thine "^

\

Mr. Pope.

" Metam. I. iii. Tab. 3. " J"pn. Eijl, 1. ii. c. 4,

» Div. Leg, vol. i. 1. ii. feiSl. 2.

9 4. A
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4. A fourth caufe was a mere figure of Ipeech

common in the eaftern phrafeology : which, to
exprefs the qualities of the fubje6l, called a pru-
dent and powerful monarch ' the fon of Jupi-
ter-, a violent and inhuman' ravager, or an experC
and able feaman, the fon of Neptune 'j a fharper,

a banker or a large trader, the fon of Mercury ; a
cultivator of the fine arts, the fon of Apollo ; a
great warrior, the fon of Mars ; a beautiful woman,
the daughter of Venus ; and a good phyfician, th»
offspring of iEfculapius. Thus Homer,

*' In thirty fail the fparkling waves divide,
*' Which Podalirius and Machaon guide.

* The words of Calirmachus, in his hymn to Jupitei', are fcj

appofite to oar purpofe, that the learned reader will not think
them quoted impertinently.

Ex ^£ A;o5 ^xa-tXrm ' 67rj» Atoj aJ:* di/UKraiv

0£»3T£gw. Ver. 76, &/e^,

5 Prasftantiflimos vlrtute, prudentia, viribus, yovis Jiliof

poetje appellaverunt, ut -^acum, & Minoa, & Sarpedona

:

FerociiTimos et immanes et alietios ab omni humanitate tamqiiaht
e mari genitos, Nfpiuni filios dixerunt, Cyclopa, & Cereyona,
& Scyrona, & Lasilrygonas. A. Gellius, lib. xv. c. 21.

' Thus in the Argonaatic expedition Typhis the pilot, and
his niate Ergynus, were called the fens of Neptune. And
when thefe died in the voyage, they were fucceeded by Ancaus
and Euphemus ; and both of thcfe, we are told, were the fons of
Neptune, likewife. 1 chofe to give the reader this inftance,

becaufe, from this figure of fpeech, thu5 qualifying men an/
way diftingullhed in the Ara;onautic times, bir ii'aac Newton ia-
fers the low age of the Grecian Deities.

" Ta
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" To thefe his fkill their Parent-God imparts,
" Divine profeffors of the healing arts ".

Mr. Pope.

And that the poet meant no more than that they

were excellent in their profefTion, appears from his

giving to all the Egyptians the fame original,

where fpeaking of their fuperior eminence in the

art of phyfiCj he fays,

«' Thefe drugs, fofriendly tothejoys of life,

" Bright Helen learn'd from Thone's imperial wife

;

" Who fway'd the fceptre, where prolific Nile

" "With various fimples clothes the fat'ned foil—
" From P^^on fprung^ their patron God imparts
*' To all the Pharian race his healing arts\

Mr. Fenton,

5. The laft caufe I fhall mention were the

dotages of judicial Aftrology. But whether the

giving to each of their Gods a Star over which to

prefide was the caufe or effe^ of this folly may be

difputed; becaufe, I believe, it was fometimes one,

and fometimes the other. Yet it gave frequent

occafion to call an extraordinary perfon the fon of

that God or Goddefs under whole planet he was

born.

Thus have I endeavoured to difcover and lay

open the true caufes of all that confufion which

goes under the name of the Hijlory of the heroic

* Tuv a^9' r,yi'\a^.;y 'AcrxAiiTna ^vo -era???,

Ir^rie (xya.&tJ, Hc-JaXsipi'^ »j^e Malawi/ *

ToK 0£ r^kwovloe. yT'M^pv^xl vin; £ri%'^^i'7o. lA. js. ver. 'J'^l'

'Ai^ewvm' n ycco rTar/'ota; ilcn yivs'^Xr,^. Oo. d. ver. 2^1.
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ages. Thofe falfe fafts therefore, and the miftaken

conclufion drawn from them by Sir Ifaac Newton,
to fupport the identity of Ofiris and Sefoilris,

being detected, general tradition, which vouches
for their real diverfity, is reinftated in its credit:

whofe teilimony likewile, as I have gone along, I

have not negleded occafionally to fupport by divers

corroborating circumftances.

I might indeed have taken a very different rout
though \.h\s Land of Fables^ to tlie confutation of
his hypothecs ; by oppofing adventure to adven-
ture, and genealogy to genealogy j and have form-
ed upon them, as others have done before me, a
fyliem of chronology diredlly oppofite to our il-

luftrious Author's. But this inftead, of relievincr

the reader, would only hav'e put him in mind of the
• old man's complaint. Incertior fum multo quam
dudum. I hay6 therefore a,ttempted a way of o-rca-

ter certainty, in aii explanation of the general
principles and practices of aricierit Superflition-, of
which, their mythologic hifery was the fruits

:

And by this it appears, that^aU' thefe pretended
Fads, on which Sir Ifaac Newton fupports his hy-
poihefis of the identity of Osiris -and Sesostris,
are mere FalDles, invented to confound all times
and £ras, and therefore moft unhappily chofen
for one of the means of regulating and reforming
the ancient Chronology.

III.

. But although I could have given no reafonable

account, of thefe miftaken fa6ts, from which Sir

Ifaac Newton infers the identity, I was ilill able to
prove the falihood of that fuppoied identity, by
the confequcnces that follow from it: not only by
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thofe which our great Author would not, but by
thofe which he would, venture to admit. Both
of which diredly contfadid scripture and the

NATURE OF THINGS. So thatj as before I proved

the error of his concliifion from thefalfhood of his

premilTes- 1 now begin at the other end, and fhall

prove the fallhood of his premifles from the error

of his conclufion.

1. I have, in the third and fourth feflioris o£

this book, fliewn at large, from facred Scripture,

illuftrated and confirmed by prophane Antiquity,

that Egypt was a polite and powerful Empire at

the egrefllon of the Ifraelites. This is alone fuffi-

cient to overthrow Sir Ifaac Newton's whole fyftem.

But to make the truth ftill more evident, it may
be proper to take a particular, though fhort, view

of the necelTary confequences which follow from

the fuppofed identity of Ofiris and Sefoftris. Thefc

may be divided into two parts ; fuch as our great

author hath ventured to own-, and fuch, as for

their apparent falfhood, he was obliged topafs over

in filence.

To begin with the latter. Thofe very hiftories

on which Sir Ifaac builds his identity, tell us that

Ofiris and his wife and fifter Ifis were the profeffed

patron and patronefs of nafcent arts, the very in-

ftruments of hufbandry being invented in their

time-, that he firft taught the culture of the vine'' 5

and aboliflied the bad habit, his favage Subjects

had of eating one another^: and that fhe taughc

y 'Etip/Iwii V ctvrlt yma^cti (paa\ rv? afATTtAa Ttrs^t ti^v 'Nva-a.v, >^ rvit

fPyxaiav ra ruvrri^ xums tsj^oaiinmria-avw., inj^aTov oivu ^^iricrxaila.i tCf

^a oi'^ xj Tvv c'u.fxojvtiiVi' ccvtS }^ Tr,^r,atv. Dioa. Sic. 1. 1 p. lO.

^ i.^wToy ^\v yelp 'ssxvacn Tni «'?J^»>3Ao<p«7i«s To ruv mQ^uttuv yen©^*

thsm
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them to fow corn 'j and gave them their firil fyftem

of laws "\—But if Onris v/ere Sefoitns, all thele

finedifcoveries were made but two generations be-

fore the Trojan war, and full five hundred years

after the egreffion of the liiaelites from Egypt:
And then what are we to think of the Bible? But
the grofs abliirdity of thefe things hindered our
Author from receiving them into the confequsnces

of his new fyilem : yet thefe (landing on the fame
authority with the confequences, he hath thought

fit to receive, he was obliged to pafs them over in

filence. But though he be filenr, we Ihould not.

On the contrary, we muft itififi that he hath tranf-

grelTed the plainell rules of fair reafoning, which
required him, either to receive the confequences

he hath rejef^ed, or to reject thofe which he hath

received J or lafily, to fiiew, that they iland upon
a different authority. But he v/ill do nothing of

this; he picks and chufes as he likes bell, and,

what is not for his purpofe, he leaves without no-

tice. Diodorus fays, that Oiiris aboliflicd the

cuftom of human facrifices-, that he built the city

of Thebes •, that he regulated the worlhip of the

Gods ; and conquered many nations. Thefe things

Sir Ifaac, who takes Ofiris for Sefoftris, readily ad-

mits. The fame Hiftorian fays, that this Ofiris firfl:

cultivated the vine-, reftrained his Subjeds from
eating one another; and found out the arts of life;

that his wife Ifis invented agriculture, and gave

Tu* d.^^a-iruv] Ttt oi Oa-'i^i^^ iiiUona-ix.^/i.ivH T>ik TiTwn K»,ifi'yciiS''ia,)i Twt

KKCZJUV. l-i. lb.

Vol. III. X the
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the firll kw to the Egyptians ; but all this. Sir

Ifaac tacitly r'ejeds. Yet if one part of the Sici-

lian's account be of better authority than the reft,

it is that, which fays, Ifts invented agriculture : for

he exprefly tells us, that fo it was found written

on a large column, in hieroglyphic characters, half

confumed by time, then ftanding in the city of Nyfa

in Arabia " : and, without his telling, we are well

aflfured, that her myfterics had very early brought

the knowlege of the fad to all the neighbouring

nations.

II. Amongft the confequences which the great

Author hath thought fit to admit-, fome are thefe.

That injiruments of war -, horfesfor military fervice ;

animalfood ', the exa5l diftribution of property -, al-

phabetic letters^ and the well peopling of Egypt, were

all the produd of the Sefoftrian age.

I. Vulcan, he fays, who lived even tathe times

of the Trojan war, invented Armour, and was, on

that account, deified by the Egyptians. His words

are thefe. He [Vulcan] reigned there [in Cyprus

and Byblus] till a very great age, livi7ig to the times

of the trojan war, and becoming exceeding rich "*

—

And for affifiing the Egyptians with armour, it is

probable, that he was deified by his friends the Egyp-

tians, by the name of Baal- Canaan or Vulcan : for

Vulcan was celebrated principally by the Egyptians,,

and was a king, according to Homer, and reigned in

Lemnos •, and Cinyras was an inventor of arts, and

found out copper in Cyprus, and the fmith^s hammer^

*^ 'Eyu "lan; £»//.» »} /3«c^^^l^o•« iBa.a-Y,q %wg«;— Eyu ily.i yvvn t^

-=Vji<Tu. Id. p. 1 6.

* Page 223.

p, and
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and anvil, and tongs and laver ; and employed work-
men in making armour^ and Qther things of brafs and
iron^ and was the only king celebrated in hiftory for
working in metals, and was king of Lemnos, and the

hufband of Venus ; all which are the charabiers of
Vtdcan : and the Egyptians about the time of the death

of Cinjras, viz. in the reign of their king Amenophisy

built a very fumptuous temple at Memphis to Vulcan ",

Here we have a Hero, living till the time of the

Trojan war, not only the inventor of arms, but
likewife of the very tools employed in makinp-
them. That this was our Author's meaning, is

plain from what he tells us of the Egyptians fio-ht-

ing with clubs in the time of Sefoflris'i which cer-

tainly, was for want of better weapons: and ftill

plainer, from what he tells of Vulcan's beino*

made a God; which, certainly, was for a new In-

vention. If I fliould now ihew, by a formal enu-
meration of particulars, how all here faid, con-

tradi6ts the bible, the reader would think me dif-

pofed to trifle with him. Inllead of this, I Iliall

but juft obierve, how ill it agrees with Homer:
who feems, indeed, to make Vulcan the Patron-

God of the Armourers, but, at the fame time,

makes both him, and the invention, the product
of a much earlier age. From the poem of the

Trojan war it appears that military weapons had
been then of tried ule; and Vulcan, and his wife

Venus, Deities of long (landing. Nor can it be
objedled that the poet hath here given us the pic-

ture of his own times. He was a llrifter obferver

of Decorum: as may be ken amongft other in-

ftances, from a celebrated one taken notice of by
the critics, that though, in his days. Cavalry were
common, yet he brings none to the liege of Troy,

" Page 224, 225. ^ Page 215.

X 2 becaulej.
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becanfe thofe times had not yet learnt their ufe.

Nor was he lefs knowing than exa6t ; for he was
pofiefied of the Songs and Poems of his anceftors -,

in which he found all the particulars of that famous

expedition^. Now, if military weapons, at the

time

S That Homer collefled his materials from the old Songs and

Poems of his predei-e/F.^rs, I conclude from this circumlcance ;

In thofe things wherein he might be inilrnftcd by the records of

pocfy, we find him calling upon the Musfs to inform him:

Bat when he relates what happened amongft the Gods, which

he could only learn by poetical infpiration, he goes boldly into

his llory, without invoking the Mufes., at ail. Thus when he

fpcaks of the fquabbles between Jupiter, and his wife Juno,

he tells them with as little preparation as if they had been his

next door neighbours. But when he comes to give a catalogue

cf the Grecian forces which went to the fiege of Troy, the

likelieft of all fubjeds to be found in the old poems of his An-
celtors, he invocates the Mufes in the mollfolemn and pompouo
manner: which therefore 1 underftand as only a moe figura-

tive intimation, (to give the greater authority to what followed)

that he took his account from authentic records, and not from

uncertain tradition. And thele old poems being, in his time,

held liicred, as fuppofed to be written by a kind of divine im-

pulfe, an invocation to them, under the name ot the Goddefles,

wlio were faid to have inipircd them, was an extreme natural

and eafy figure

;

' EavP.i ivs ^j-'Af Myyai, o'Kvi/.Tnoi.aia^x'r a^acrxh'

ol-nnj >3ys/y,ivEj I^ 0. ver. 484,

•* Say, Virgins, fcated round the throne divine,

•' All-knowing GoddefTes ! immortal nine!
*' Since Karth's wide regions, Heav'n's unmeafur'd height,
" And Hell's abyfs hide nothing from your fight,

" We wretched mortals loll, in doubt below,
" But gucfs by rumour, and but boall: we know,

' *' Oh, fay what Heroes. Mr. Pope.

Which, put into a plain drefs, is no more than this, T/jaf as the

eld recordi of the ^ottshad pre/eiv.'gd a very drcumj}antial account

0/
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time of the Trojan war, had been long in ufe a-

mongft the Greeks, it is hardly pofTible they

fhoLild have been but juft invented in Egypt.

2. Our

cf theforces ^^varr'ing before Troy, he ch'>fe rather to fetch his ac-

counts from thence tbanfrom uncertain and confufed tradition.

This obfervation will help to explain another particular in

Homer, and as remarkable; namely, his {o frequently tellin?

us, as he is defcribing perfons or things, that they bore one
name amongft the Gods, and another amangfi; Mortals. Which,-
we may now colleft, means no more than that, in thofc old

poems, they were called differently from what they were in the

time of Homer. Thus (peaking of Titan he fays,

Alyac'iuv lA. «. ver. 402.

•' Then call'd by thee, the monftcr Titan came,
*' Whom Gods, Briareiis, men ^geon name. Mr. Pope*

So again,

Ert ^£ T»5 iiT^ovai^oi^i 7ro7i=y? ccWstx xo^Mivit

A^civuloi diTi O'vi^x 'Sjo?\vcrx.cx,i()fyioKj Mypii'sijj^. IX, /9. ver. Si J,

'• Amidilthe plain in f.ght of Ilion flands

" A rifing mount, the work of human hands,
" This for Myrinne's Tomb th' immortals know,
** Tho' call'd Bateia in the world below. Mr. Pope,

And again,

" With fiery Vulcan lall in battle ftands

" The Hicred fiood that rolls on golden fands

;

" Xanthus his name with thofe of heav'nly biith,

" But call'd Scaniander by the foiis of earth. Mr. P0P5.

X 3 Kow
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2. Our author makes Sefoftris's conqueft of Li-

bya the occafion of furnifliing Egypt with Horfes.

After the conqueji of Libya (fays he) by which Egypt

was fiirnijhed with horfes, and fnrnifhed Solomon and

his friends, he prepared a fleet, &c ''. The illuftri-

cus Writer is here fpeaking of the original of thofe

civil advantages, for which ancient Egypt was fo

much celebrated. He had before, and afterwards,

told us his thoughts of their aflronomy, navigation,

letters, jiames, and weapons of war. We cannot

therefore but underfland what he here fays, of the

Libyan horfes, to mean, that the conqueft of that

country was the firft occafion of Egypt's abound-

ing in Horfe. But this directly contradidls holy-

Scripture, which alTures us that they abounded in

Horfe long before. Their purfuit of the Ifraelites

is thus defcribed,

—

And Pharaoh made ready his cha-

riot, and took his people with him. And he took fix

Now fuppofing thefe names w^re not taken by Homer from the

old poems, no reafonabie account can be given for his fo parti-

cular an information of this ciicumftance. But allow them to

be taken thence, and the reafon is evident. It was to remind

the leader, from time to time, that he Hill kept their own ve-

nerable records in his eye; which would give weight and autho-

rity to what he delivered. The old names are called by Homer,
the Names u/ed by the immortally on \\\t'it three accounts : !.

As they were the names employed in the old facred poems. 2.

As they were in ufe in ihe firft heroic ages. And 3. As they

were of barbarous and Egyptian or:ginal ; from whence came
the mythologic hiftory of the Gods. Two lines 0! the pre-

tended ChaMaic oracles, collected by Patricius, explain this

whole matter well, as they ihew the great reverence of the An-
cients for the Rtiigion of names :

Neier ihon e harharcvs Names
j for i'very vation hath Names

niuhich itrecci'vedfro?n God.

J? Page 2 J 5,

hundred
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hundred chofen chariots^ ayid all the chariots of Egypt^

and captains over every one of them.—The Egyp-
tians purfued after them (all the horfes and chariots

of Pharaoh and his horfemen and his army.)—And
the Egyptianspurfued cfter them to the midjl of the fea^

even all Pharaolfs horfes^ his chariots and his horfe-

men '. Sir Ifaac feems to have been aware of this

evidence againll him, and endeavours to turn it on
the fide of his hypothefis. In the days of Moses
(fays he) all the chariots of Egypt^ with which
Pharaoh purfued UtslqI, were but six hundred.
Exod. xiv. 7 ^. This is a ftrange miftake. The
fix hundred, mentioned in the place quoted, are

exprefly faid to be the chofen chariots, that is the

king*s guard ; for over and above thefe, all the

chariots of Egypt, an indefinite number, were in

the purfuit. Befides, the number of horfes is not

to be eftimated from the chariots, becaufe there

was an army of horfemen likewife in this expedi-

tion,

However, by Sir Ifaac's own confeflion it ap-

pears, that Egypt abounded with Horfe much ear-

lier than the time he here affigns. For the vaft

number of Philiftim Horfe brought into the field,

in the fecond year of the reign of Saul, in an army
confifting of thirty thoufand chariots and fix thou-

fand horfemen, came all, in our author's opinion,

from Egypt. I'he Canaanites (fays he) had their

Horfes from Egypt ; and from the great army

of the Philijlims againji Saul, and the great number

of their Horfes Ifeem to gather that the fhepherds

had newly relinquifhed Egypt, andjoined them '.

Now if they had fuch plenty of horfe in the time

Exod. xiv, ver. 6,^ 7—9—23. * F^ee 167.
J Ibid.

X 4 of
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of Saul, how was it that they were firil furniihed

froiii Libya in the time of Sefac ?

But another circumftance in facred Hiftory

will (hew us, that Egypt, which fupplied Canaan^

aboun Jed in Horfe itiil much earlier. In the lav/

of Mofes, we find this prohibition, perfonally di-

refled to their future King: he Jtoall not multiply

horfes to himfelf^'nor caufe the people to return to

Egypt, to the end that he should multiply
horses: forafmuch as the Lord hath faid unto ycu,

TeJhall henceforth return no more that way"^. Now
the realon, here given, being to prevent all com-
mcTce with Egyp:, we muft conclude, if it appear

that E.f^ypt, at this time, fupplied other nations

with horfes, that the lav/ extended to their Judges

as v/eli as Kings. But they did fupply other na-

tions. ^ For v/c find the confederaie Canaanites

(who, by Sir ifaac's confeiTion, had their horfes

from Egypt) warring againil Jofnua, they and all

their hojts with them , much people^ even as the fand
that is upon the fea-ftjore in multitude, with Horfes

and ch^/riofs very many'\ The law therefore did

certainly refpe6l the Judges. And the reafoning

is coil firmed by fa-il. For Jofinia, when he had
defeated tbcfe confederate hoftp, houghed their

Horfes qnd, burnt their chaxiots with fire ^, according

to the commandment of the Lord : obferving it in

the fame rigorous manner in which it was obeyed
by their Kings, to whom the law was perfonally

addreffed: For thus Ahab defcroyed the horfes

and chariots of Benhadadf. So that I now con-

clude the other way.^from this Lav/, that a general

traftic with Egypt for Horfes was very common

"" Devt. xvii. vtr. i6. " Jos. x'. ver. 4, ° vet. 9.
P I Kings xx. vcr. zi.

in
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in the times of Mofes and Jolliua. Confequcntly

Egypt was not firft furniihed with Horfes from
Libya in the time of Sir Ifaac Newton's Sefoftris.

. But it may give ilrength to this argument, as

well as light to the facred Text, to inquire more
particularly into the reafons of this prohibition;
which we fhall find fo weighty and various as to

appear worthy of its Author, and accommodated
only to a Law of divine original.

I. The firft reafon (which was exprefly delivered

with the Law) is, properly, religious. He [the

King] fays the Law, Jkall net ir.tiltiply Hcrfcs to h:m-

felf^ ncr cazife tks pecpk to return to Egypt ^ to the

end that Icjhculd multiply Hcrfes : forajmnch as the

Lord hud faid unto you, 7e fhall henceforth return no

more that ijoay. i. e. He fliould not eftablifh a bo-

dy of Cavalry, becaufe this could not be efteded

without ft-nding into Egypt, with which people

the Lord had forbidden any communication, as, of
all foreign commerce, that was the moil dangerous

to true Religion '^.

When Solomon had violated this Law, and mul-
tiplied Horfes to fuch excefs that, we are told, he

had forty thcufarJfialls of Hcrfes for his chariots,

and twehe thoufand Horfemen ', it was foon attend-

ed with thcfe fatal confequences which i\x Law
had foretold. For this wifeft of Kings havino:

likewife, in violation of anotherLaw of Mofes, mar-

ried Pharaoh's daughter', (the early fruit:, cf this

commerce) and then, by a repetition of the fame
crime, but a tranfgreffion of another law, had

9 See the next fcclion^ ' 1 Kings iv. ver. 26.
* 2 KiKOo iii. vcT. I,

eipoufed
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efpoufed more Jiratige women^ -, they firft of all, in

defiance of a fourth Law, purfuaded him to build

them idol Temples for their ufe-, and afterwards,

againft ^ fifth Law, flillmore fundamental, brought

him to eredl other Temples for his own". Now
the original of all this mifchief was the forbidden

traffic with Egypt for Horfes : For thither, we are

told, the agents of Solomon were lent to mount
his Cavalry. Jjid Solomon gathered chariots and

horfemen : and he had a thoufand and four hundred

chariots^ and twelve thoufand horfemen^ which he

placed in the chariot-cities^ and with the king at Jer-

tifalem—And he had Horfes brought out of Egypt^ and
linenyarn: the kin^s merchants received the linenyarn
at a price. And theyfetcht up and brought forth out

of Egypt a chariot for fix hundred fhekels of fdver,

and an Horfe for an hundred a^^d fifty ". J^Jay, this

great King even turned factor for the neighbouring

monarchs. And fo brought they out Horfes for all

the kings of the Eittites, andfor the kings of Syria by

their means ^. This opprobrious commerce was kept

up by his SuccelTorsj and attended with the fame
pernicious confequences, Ifalah, with his ufual

majefty, denounces the mifchipfs of this traffic j

and foretels that one of the good eff^efts of leaving

it, would be the forfaking their idolatries. M^o to

them that go down to Egypt for help, and flay, on

Horses and trufi in chariots, becaufe they are many ;

<?«(i //z HORSEMEX, becaufe they are very firong : but

they look not unto the holy one of Jfrael, neither feek

the Lord. — For thus hath the Lord fpoken unto me

:

Like as the lion, and the young lion, roaring on his

prey, when a multitude of fhephcrds is called forth

againji him, he will not be afraid of their voice^

^ I Kings xi. ver. i. 1 Kings xi. ver. 7, 8,

* 2 Ckron. i. ver. 16, ij^ y 2 Chron. i. ver. 17.

nor
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nor abafe himfelf for th^ noife of them : fo fhall the

Lord of hojls come down to fight for mount Zion,

and for the hill thereof— "Turn ye unto him from
whom the children of Ifraelhave deeply revolted. For
in that day every manfhall caji away his idols cffihery
and his idols of gold, which your own hands have made
unto you for a Jin "".

2. The fecond reafon againft multiplying Horfes
I take to have been properly political. The
Ifraelites, leparated by God for his pecuhar People,
under his government as King, myll needs have
been defigned for the proprietors of one certain

country. Accordingly the land of Canaan, the

pofTefTion of the feven nations, was marked out for

their proper inheritance. Within thefe Hmits they
were to be confined i it being foreign to the nature
of their Inflitution to make conquefts, or to ex-

tend their dominion. But the expulfion of the feven
nations being, as we Ihall fee prefently, to be effe(5l-

ed by the extraordinary afliftance of their king,
JEHOVAH, their fuccefles mufl, of courfe, be full

and rapid. But nothing is fo impatient of bounds
as a Multitude fielht with eafy vidtcries : the pro-
jects of fuch a people are always going on from
conqueil to conqueftj as appears from the Maho-
metan Arabs, under the fame circumftances, led

put to conqueft by 2ifalfe Prophet, as the Ifraelites

by a true. Now to defeat this fo natural a dif-

pofition, in a nation not defigned for Empire, a
Law is given againft multiplying horses; thaa
which nothing can be conceived more effe6lual.

The Country that confined them, was rocky and
mountainous, and therefore unfit for the breed and
fullentation of horfe. Telemachus is commended

= Is. xxxi. ver. i, 4, 6, 7,

foe
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for giving this reafon for refufing the horfes of
Menelaus

:

Hand male I'elejnachus^ proles patientis Ulixez-,

J<[on efi aptus equis Ithaca lociis^ nt neque planis

PorrecfitsfpatnSj nee multi-e prodigus herba ^.

Befides, when they had once gotten poiTef-

fion of thefe mountains, they had little need of

horie to preferve their conqueilj as all Ikilled in

military m.atters very well underftand ''. The Ifrae-

lites therefore, had they been either wife or pious,

would foon have found that their true ftrength, as

well political as religious, lay in Infantry : As that

of Egypt, for a contrary reafon, was in their Ca-

valry. Hence that people, who well underftood

their advantages, fo induftrioufly propagated the

breed of Horfes, as the fureft defence of their terri-

tories. There is a remarkable paflage, in the hif-

tory of thefe times, to fupport what I here advance.

V/hen Benhadad, the gentile king of Syria, whofe

forces confifbed of • chariots and horfemen, had

warred, v/ith ill fuccefs, againil the king of Ifrael,

the Minifbers, in a council of war, deliver their ad-

vice to him in thefe terms : Tkeir Gods are Gods of

the HILLS, therefore they werefirortger than zve : but

let us fight dgainfi the'ra in the plain, and furely

ive frail be ftronger than they. — And he hearkened

"^ HOR.

*» The late bifhop Sherlock fuppofed, that " the divine ongi-

ral of the Law might be inferred fiom this prohibition of tfie

ufe of Cavalry: for that nofhin_^ but a divii^e coinmand could

have prevailed vvith Mofes to forbid the princes of his country the

vfes cf Harfcs and Cbar'ofs for tbr'ir defence.^' [4th Differ, p.

329. £d. 4.] But I chufe not to infil: nn this, as the ufe of Ca-

valry could not be necefTary for their defence after they were in

poiTeiTion of the country.

unto
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unto their voice and did fo'^. From this pafTage I

colleft I. That the army of Ifrael, confitling ail of

Infantry, had chofsnthe ficuation of the hills ^ and

this with proper military fkill. 2. That their con-

ftant fuccefs in fuch a difpofition of their forces

occafioned this advice of the Minifters of Bcnha-

dad. Thefe men poiTeired with the general no-

tion of local tutelary Drities, finding the arms of

Ifrael always fuccefsful on the hills, took it for the

more eminent manifeftation of the power of their

Gods. 'Their Gods, fay they, are Gods of the hills.

Their fuperftition diftated the firft part of theij;

advice -, and their flcill in war, the fecond,

—

let us

fight againfi them in the plain. The operations of

the war had been hitherto mod abfurd : they had

attacked an army of Infantry with one of Cavalry,

on hills and in defiles.

But this want of Horfe, (which kind of mili-

tary force neither the produdl of their country

could well fupport, nor the defence of it, need)

would effectually prevent any attempt of extending

their dominions either into the leiier Afia, Melb-
potamja, or Egypt, All which neighbouring

countries beinor ftretched out into larore and ex-

tended plains, could not be lately invaded without

a numerous Cavalry. In this view, therefore, the

wifdom of the Law can never be fufiiciendy ad-

mired.

3. But the third reafon of the prohibition, was

evidently to affbrd a lafting manifestation- of

THAT EXTRAOPvDINARV PROVIDENCE by V/hlch

the Ifraeiites were conducted, in taking poiTellion

of the land of Canaan. I have iliewn that, when

* I K;m,c3 XX. ver. 23, ^ fcq^.

once
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once fettled, they might very well defend the pof-

fefTion without the help of Cavalry : But to con-

quer it without Cavalry, and from a warlike peo-

ple abounding in Horfe, v/as more than a raw un-

pradlifed Infantry could ever have performed

alone. No niore need be faid to convince mili-

tary men of the extreme difference ofthe two cafes.

To others it may be proper to obferve,

I. That in the invafion of a country, the in-

vaded may chufe their ground ; and as it is their

intereft to av^oid coming to a decifive a6lion, fo,

being amidfl: their own native (lores and provifions,

they have it in their power to decUne it. On the con-

trary, the invader muft attack his enemies where-

ever he finds them pofted. For, by reafon of the

fcantinefs and uncertainty of fupplies in an enemy's

country, he has not, for the moft part, time to

draw them, by military ftratagems, from their

advantages. We find this verified in the

hiftory of Benhadad, mentioned above. He had

invaded Ifrael-, but this people difpofing of their

Infantry with foldier-like addrefs, he Vv'as forced to

fight them on the M/j, where only they were to

be met with. After many unfuccefsful engage-

ments, his Minifters propofed a new plan of

operation •, to attack the enemy in the plains.

And truly the advice was good : but how to

put it in execution was the queftion-, for they

being the affailants, the Ifraelites were mafters of

their ground. So that after all, there was no

other way of bringing them into the plains but by

beating them from the hills. And there they muil

have lluck, till famine and defertion had ended

the quarrel. In this exigence, their blafphemy

acrainil the God of Ifrael enabled them to put their

CQunfels, againft him, in execution. They fan-

cied.
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cicd, according to the fuperftition of that time,

and fo gave out, that he was God of the hills, hut

not of the valleys. His omnipotence being thus

difputed. He placed his people in the plains ; and
ient his Prophet to predift the coming vengeance
on his enemies Arid there came a man of God,
andfpake unto the king of Ifrael, andfaid^ Thusfaith
the Lord^ Becaufe the Syrians have faid, the Lord is

God of the hills, but he is not God of the valleys ;

therefore will I deliver all this great multitude into

thine hand, and ye floall know that Iain the Lord\
2. Secondly, v/e may obferve, that the poiTeflbrs

of mountainous regions may fo difpofe their For-
trefles, with v/hich they cover their country, as to

make an invader's Cavalry abfolutely ufelefs : and
confequently to have no occafion for any of their

own. But the invaders of fuch a place where Ca-
valry is in ufe, and confequently the defences dif-

pofed in a contrary manner, fo as beft to favour
the operations of Horfe, the invaders, I fay, go to

certain deilruftion without a body of Horfe to

fupport their Infantry. This then being the very
fituation of affairs when the Ifraelites invaded Ca-
naan, and conquered it, (for till then they had not

begun to tranfgrefs the Law againfl Cavalry) I con-

clude that they muft have been miraculously af-

fifted. The Arabians, in a like expedition, thought

it fo extraordinary a thing to conquer without

Horfe, that Mahomet made it a law, when this

happened, for the fpoils not to be divided according

to the Hated rule, but for all to go to the Prophet
himfeif, as a deodand or a sift from God alone ^

Yet

* I Kings xx. ver. 2%.

^ Et id, quo.i ccii.efpit in prrrdam Deui lega'o fuo ex illis, Non
im^ulijiis fi'.per iliud ullos equosy neq^ue ca^dos [i. e. Hon acquifiP-

tis
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Yet Mahomet never pretended to make his con-

quefts without Horfe, but uied them on every oc-

cafion of need.

To return, we fee then how little reafon Sir Ifaac

Newton had for faying that Sefoftris's conquefl of

Libya was the occafion of Egypt's being furnifhed

with horfe, fo as to fupply the neighbouring coun-

tries. But the inflance was particularly ill chofen:

for Sefoftris, whom he makes the author of this

benefit to Egypt, did, by his filling the country

with canals, defeat the chief ufe and fervice of

Cavalry, with which, till this time, Egypt had

abounded-, but which, from henceforth we hear no

more of ^

3. Again, in confequence of the fame fyftem,

our 2;reat author feems to think that animal food

was not cuftomary amongft the Egyptian till about

this time. 'The Egyptians (fays he) originally lived

m the fruits of the earthy and fared .hardly^ and

abfiainedfrom animals, and tu'e's^eyoks. abominated

(hepherds : Menes [the third from Selbftris] taught

them to adorn their beds and tables with rich furni-

ture and carpets, and brought in amongft them a

fumptuoiiSy delicious, and voluptuous vjay of life^.

tis illud ope equorum aut camelorum] Sed Deus pr^evahre facit

hqatoifu-oi, /uper quern vuU : nam Deus ej}/uper oinnem rempoteni,

iiuR. 59. Alcor. ver. 6.

Tu' vvv satra; Iv Aiyv7r^i<), 'cssi,<7a^ 8to» a.vx\KcccJ,^M\oi u^va-u-ov Iwoi-

to» TE ax i>.'iiWc? A'lyu7!-',o'.', raw^jii l^cxv tz-rrxj-'iyy.-.v, Xj cCfX.K^iva-'

uir/iv izaa-ccii, i\hi tutuv' affo ycc^ rara ra X?^"**
A-'lyuTpy^ iSj-oi

'ae^tac; 'u^ia-a., ca:7n:6', ;^ caaiAu^iv:'^ yi-ycvs, Hcred. tiiji. lib. ii.

cap. ic8.

2. N0\73
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Now, whoever brought in the eating of fleJJj^ and

a voluptuous Ufe^ did it, (as we are alTured from
•Scripture) before the time of Jofeph. I have

proved, in my account of their Phyficians as de-

livered in the Bible, that they were then a luxu-

rious people''. From the dream of Pharaoh's ba-

ker, compared with Jofeph's interpretation', it ap-

pears, they eat animal food; and, from the flory of

Jofeph's entertainment of his brethren, it appears,

that their enmity to fhepherds was not occalioned

by thefe Hebrews* eating animal food, which. Sir

Ilaac fays, the Egyptians abflained from. And he

/aid to the ruler of his houfe^ Bring thefe men home^

and SLAY, and make ready : for thefe men fhall dine

with me at noon. And the man did as Jofeph bade:

and the man brought the men into Jofeph*s houfe—and
they fet onfor him by himfelf and for them by them-

felves, and for the Egyptians^ which dideat with him,

by themfehes^ becaufe the Egyptians might not eat bread

with the Hebrews^ for that is an abomination to the

Egyptians.— And he took and fent meffes unto them

from before him *'. Here, we fee the common pro-

vifion for their entertainment, was animal food.

And no one can doubt whether Jofeph conformed
to the Egyptian diet. He fat fmgle out of Hate,

with regard to the Egyptians ; the Egyptians fat

^ See p. 42, and following, of ;his volume,

' And the chief haker/aid unto 'Jofeph, I alfu nuas in my dreamy

and behold I -had three luhite bajkets on my head, and in the up-

permoft bafkct there njua* of all manner of Bake-meats for
Pharaoh, ar.d the birdt did eat them out of the bajket. — And fo'^
feph anfnvered and faid— '1 he three bajkets are three days. Yet

ivithin three days fhall fharaoh lift up ihv head frctn cff thee,

andjhall hang thee on a tree; and the birds Jhall eat thy f.ejhf cm

off thee» Gen. xl. ver. 17, IsS fe/y.

^ Gen. xliii, ver. 16, 17—32—- 34.

Vol. III. Y apart.
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apart, with regard to the Shepherds ; and Both were

fupplied from the Governor's table, which was
furniihed from the Steward's flaughter-houfe. The
truth of this is farther feen from the murmuring of

the Ifraehtes in the wildernefs, when they faid,

pj/'ould to God we had died by the hand of the Lord in

the land of Egypt^ whin we fat by the flesh-pots,

and when we did eat bread to the full '. Now we
can fcarce fuppofe the Egyptians would permit

their flaves, Vv^hom they kept m fo hard opprefTion,

to riot in flefh-pots^ while, as Sir Ifaac fuppofes,

they themfelves fared hardly and abjiained from Ani"

mals,

4. Again, he fuppofes, that the exad divifion of

the land of Egypt into Property was firft made in

the time of Sefoftris. Sefojiris (fays he) upon his

returning home, divided Egypt by meafure amongfi

the Egyptians ; and this gave a beginning to furveying

cMd geometry "'. And in another place, he brings

down the original of geometry ftill lower ; even as

late as Mseris, the fifth from Sefoftris. Maris
(fays he)

—

for preferving the divifion of Egypt into

equal fhares amongfi the foldiirs—wrote a book of
jurveying, which gave a beginning to geometry ".

J^et the rf-ader now confider, whether it be pofTible

to reconcile this with the following account of Jo-
feph's adminiftration. And Jofeph bought all the

land of Egypt for Fharaoh -, for the Egyptians fold

EVERY MAN HIS FIELD, becatife the famine pre^

vailed over them : fo the land became Pharaoh's.

And as for the people^ he removed them to cities

from one end of the borders of Egypt, even to the

other end thereof. Only the land of the Priefts bought

he not : for the Priefts had a portion ajfigned them of

^ ExoD. xvi. ver, 3; *" PjgeziS. Page 248.

Pharaoh^
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Pharaoh^ and did eat therr "portion which Pharaoh
gave them ; therefore they fold not their lands,

^hen Jofeph faid unto the people^ Behold I have
bought yoil this day^ and your land for Pharaoh : lo

here is the feed for you^ and ye fhallfow the land.

And it fJiall come to pafs^ in the increafe, that you
Jhall give the fifth part unto Pharaoh^ and four
parts floall he your own, for feed of thefield, andfor
your food and for them of your own houfholds, and

for foodfor your little ones. And Jofeph made it a
lazv over the land of Egypt unto this day, that Pha-
raoh fhould have the fifth part ; except the land of the

Priefls only, which became not PharaoFs". Here
we have the defcription of a country very exaftly

let out and lettled in private property. It would
afford room for variety of reflexions : I fhall con-
fine myfelf to the following. If private property

had not been, at this time eftabliflied with the
utmoft order and exadnefs, what occafion had Jo-
feph to recur to that troublefome expedient of
tranfplanting the People, reciprocally, from one
end of Egypt to the other ? his purpofe in it is

evident: it was to fecure Pharaoh in his new pro-
perty, by defeating the ill effedfts of that fondnefs

which people naturally have to an old paternal in-

heritance. But what fondnefs have men for one
fpot, rather than another, of lands lying in com-
mon, or but newly appropriated ? Were the Egyp-
tians at this time, as*SirIfaac Newton feems to fup-

pofe, in the ftate of the unfettled Nomades, they

would have gone from one end of Egypt to the

other, without Jofeph's fending ; and without the

kail regret for any thing they had left behind.

But without weakening the great man's con-

jediure by Scripture-hiftory, How does it appear

** Gek. xlvii, 20, t^ pq.

Y 2 from
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»

from the fimple fad of Sefoilris's dividing the

large champion country of Egypt into fquare fields,

by crofs-cut canals, that this was a dividing Egypt

by meafure, and giving a beginning to furveying and

geometry ? If we examine the caufe and the effedls

of that improvement, we fhall find that neither

one nor the other part of his conclufion can be

deduced from it. The caufe of making thefe ca-

nals, was evidently to drain the fwampy marihes of

that vaft extended level •, and to render the whole
lab'ourabk ''. But a work of this kind is never pro-

jected till a people begin to want room. And they

never want room till private property hath been
well eftabhihed ; and the neceffaries of life, by the

advancement of civil arts, are become greatly in-

creafed. As to the effe£is ; Ground, once divid-

ed by fuch boundaries, was- is no danger of a change

of landm.arks ; and confequently had fmall oc-

cafion for future furveys. So that had not the

Egyptians found out geometry before this new
divifion, 'tis probable they had never found it out

at all. The nioft likely caufe, therefore, to be
alligned for this invention, was the necelTity of

frequent furveys, while the annual overflowings of
the Nile were always obliterating fuch landmarks as

were not, lilvc thofe crofs-cut canals, wrought deep
into the foil. But thefe put a total end to that in-

convenience. Indeed, Herodotus feems to give it

.IS his opinion, that geometry had its rife from
this improvement of Sefoltris '^. But we are to re-

P It is true Diodorus fuppofes, the principal reafon was to

cover and fecure the fiat country from hoftile incurfions : to ^\

yz-^i^'f P« 36. i^ut Ture he hath cholen a very unlikely time for

fuch a provifion. The return of Selbftris from the conqueft of

the habitable world wouhi hardly have been attended with ap-

prehenfions of any evil of this kind.
,

jTiOsri/. lierodot. 1. ii. c. 1 09.

I member
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member what hath been faid of the incredible An-

tiquity which the ancient Greek writers, and par-

ticularly Ariftotle % affigned to this Hero : the

natural confequence of the Egyptian's having con-

founded the ages and aftions, though never the

perfons, of Ofiris and Sefoftris.

5. The next inference this illufli ious Writer

miakes from hisfyftem is, that letters'ivere unknown,

in Egypt till the time of David. When the Edo-

mites (fays he) fled from David with their young

king Hadad into Egypt, it is probable that they car-

ried thither alfo the ufe of letters : for letters were

then in ufe amongfi the pofterity of Abraham— and

there is no inflame of letters, for writing down founds^

being in ufe before the days of David in any other

nation befides the poflerity^ of Abraham. The Egyp-

tians afcribed this invention to Thoth the fecretary of

Ofiris •, and therefore letters began to be in ufe in Egypt

in the days of 'Thoth, that is, a little after the flight of

the Edomites from David, or about the time that Cad-

mus brought them into Europe'. It appears from the

two ftone-tables of the Law, and from the engrav-

inf^s on Aaron's breaft plate, that letters were in

common ufe amongft the Ifraclites at the time of

their egrefiion from Egypt. Now fuppofing alpha-

betic writing to be amongft the peculiar advantages

of the chofen people, was it not more likely that

the Egyptians fhould learn it of them during their

long abode in that country, than from the fugi-

tive Edomites, if they had indeed carried thither

(which however is a mere conjefture) the ufe of let-

ters. But when we confider that alphabetic writing

was introduced amongft the chofen people fome

time between the age of Jacob and that of Mofes,
<

'Sec Page 248. ' Page 209.

Y 3 it
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it feems mod probable that they learnt it of the

Egyptians, But, for a full confutation of this

fancy, and of the arguments that fupport it, I am
content to refer the reader to what I have occalion-

ally obferved, though to other purpofes, in nfiy

difcourfe of the Egyptian hieroglyphics'.

6. Laftly, he obferves, that Egypt was fo thinly

peopled before the birth of Mofes^ that Pharaoh faid

of the Ifraelites^ " Behold the people of the chil-

*' dren of Ifrael are more and mightier than v/e :'*

and that to prevent their multiplying^ and growing

toojlrong, he caufed their male children to be drowned"^.

Yet this country, fo thinly peopled at the birth of

Mofes^ was, we find from Scripture, fovaftly popu-
lous, by the time Mofes was fent upon his miflion,

that it could keep in llavery fix hundred thoufand

menbefides children *j at a time, when they were
moft powerfully infligated to recover their liberty;

which, yet after all, they were unable to effe6l but
by the frequent defolation of the hand of God up-
on their infolent and cruel mailers. And is this to

be reconciled with Sir Ifaac's notion of their pre-

ceding thinneis? But he likev.'ife fupports himfelf

on Scripture. Egypt was fo thinly peopled

—

that

Pharaoh faid—Behold the people of the children of
Ifrael are more and mightier than we. Strange inter-

pretation ! The Scripture relation of the matter is

in thefe words : And Pharaoh faid unto his people^

Behold the people of the children cf Ifrael are more
and mightier than we. Come on, let us deal wifely

with them : left they multiply, and it come to pafs^

that when there falleth out any war, they join alfo un-

to our enemies^ andfight againfi us, andfo get them up

* See page tc), ^- feq,' " ?^ge 186, * Exod,
:.u. 37.

3. i'^
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cut of the land. 'Therefore they didfet over them Tajk-

niqfiers, to affli5l them with their burdens. — But
the more they offliBed them., the more they grew and
multiplied ^ By the whole turn of this relation it

appears, that the more and mightier fignify only^

tnore prolific and healthy. And that was in truth the

cafe. The Egyptians of this time, as we have
ihewn % were very luxurious : While the man-
ners of the Ifraelites concurred with their condi-

tion to render them hardy and fruitful, by an ab-

ftemious and laborious courfe of life. On this

account the king exprefTes his fear. But of what ?

certainly not that they Ihould fubdue their mafters -,

but that they (hould efcape cut of bondage : which,

even to the very moment of their egrefilon, was the

fole objefl of the Egyptian's fear.

—

Lefi (fays he)

they multiply •, and it come to pafs., that., 'when there

falleth out any war, they join alfo unto our enemies^

andfightagainflus^andsQ get them up out of

THE LAND. This was a rcafonablc apprchenfion ;

for Egypt was in every age fubjedt to the incurfions

of that fierce and barbarous people the Arabians,

on that very fide which the Ifraelites inhabited : who,

poflefling their own Diftricl, unmixed with Egyp-
tians, had the keys of the country in their hands,

to admit or exclude an invader at their pleafure.

A circumftance which would make the fmallell

province formidable to the moft powerful king-

dom. To prevent then, fo probable a danger,

their tafk-mafters are ordered to increafe their op-

prellions j and they groan under them without

power to refift, till fet free by the all powerful hand
of God.

Thus we fee how Sir Ifaac Newton's fyftem

{lands with regard to sacred antiquity. What

y ExcD. i. 9, fs'/'f.
'^ See p. 42, and 47.
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is ftill worfe, it is not only repugnant to the Bible,

but even to itself.

III. We have obferved, that, by the cafual con-

founding of the proper actions of Oiiris and Sefo-

ftris with one another, each came to be, at the

fame time, the inventor, and the perfecter,
of the arts of life. This, which might have led

our Author^ the molt penetrating of all writers, to

the difcovery of the ancient error in their hiftory,

ferved only to confirm him in his own •, as placing

the invention of civil arts low enough for the fup-

port of his general Chronology. However it is

very certain, that the making their invention and
perfection the produft of the fame age, is dire6tly

contrary to the very nature of things. Which,
ifany one doubt, let him examine the general hiftory

of mankind ; where he will fee that the advances,

from an emerging barbarity, through civil policy,

to refined arts and poliflied m.anners, when not given

them, ready fitted to their hands, by neighbour-

ing nations forward to impart them, have been ever

the fiGW and gradual progrefs of many and fuc-

celnve ages. Yet thefc, our illufrrious Author (in

confeqiience cf the fuppofed identity of his two
Heroes) makes to fpring up, to fiourifh, and to

come to their perfection, all v/ithin the compafs of
one fingle reign. Or rather, which is ftill more
intolerable, he makes this extraordinary age of
Sefoftris to be diftinguifhed from all others by an
infeparable mixture of favage and poliftied man-
ners. Which is fo unnatural, fo incredible, fo

imporiibie a circumftance, that were there only

this, to oppofe againft his fyftem, it v/ould be a

fufEcient demonftration of its failhood.

To fliew then, that Sir Ifaac Newton by fairly

and honeftly taking in thefe confequences of his

fyftem.
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fyftem, hath indeed fubjeded it to this difgrace,

I Ihall give two inflances. The one taken from
his account of theJIaU of War, the other of the

Jiate of Archite5fure, during this period.

I. Our Author having made the egyptian Her-
cules, to be Sefollris, is forced to , ov/n that the
war in Libya was carried on with clubs. After

thefe things, he [Hercules or Sefollris] invaded Li-

bya, and fought the Africans I'Ath cluhs^ and thence

is painted ivith a club in his hand. Here, the great

"Writer hath given us the very picture of the Iro-

quofian or Pluron Savages warring with a neio-h-

bouring tribe. And without doubt intended it for

fuch a reprefentation •, as appears, firft, from his im-
mediately adding thefe words of Hyginus : Af'i fc?"

JEgyptii pRiMUM fufiihus dimicaveriint, poftea Be-
lus Neptuni Jilius gladio hclUgaratus eft, unde bellum
di^um eft \ For we are to obferve that the title

of the chapter, in which thefe words are found, is,'

quis quid invenerit^ : and Tecondly, from his fuppo-
fing Vulcan, (whom he makes to live at this time)

the inventor of miHtary weapons. Yet this, ac-

cording to the great Author, was after Seibifris's

conquetl of the Troglodytes and Ethiopians: it

was after his Father's building a fleet on the Red.
fea, with which he coaited Arabia Felix; went
into the Perfian Gulph, and penetrated even
into India": and but a little before Sefoftris's great

expedition for the conqueft of the habitable world.

At which time we fee him fet out with the moft
fplended retinue of a Court, and the molt dreadful

apparatus of War; we find him defeat great

armies; fubdue mighty kingdoms; (amongft the

reft Judasa, where all kind of military arms of-

* Page 215. *• Fab. cclxxiv. « Page 214, zij.

fenfive
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fenfive and defenfive had been in ufe for many
ages) people large cities; and leave behind him
many ftately monuments of his power and magni-

ficence.

2. Thus again, Sir Ifaac tells us, that Toforthrus

or iEfculapius, an Egyptian of the time of Sefof-

tris, difcovered the art of building with fquare

Hones **. Yet his contemporary, Sefoftrls, he tells

us, divided Egypt into ^6 names or counties^ and dug

a canalfrom the Nile, to the head city of every nome ;

and with the earth dugout of it, he caufed the ground

cf the city to he raifed higher, and built a temple in

every city for the worfhip of the nome ; t^c *, And
foon after, Amenophis, the third from him, built

"Memphis ; and ordered the worjhip of the Gods of

Egypt; and built a palace at Abydus, and the Mem-
mnia at This and Sufa^ and the magnificent temple

cf Vulcan in Memphis *".

Now,

«! — The huiUin^ nxlthfquare flows (fays he) beingfound out by

Toforthrus, the ^fculapius of Egypt. Page 247.

e Page 218,

* The reader may not be difpleafed to fee Homcr*s ideas of

this matter: who fuppofes the fcience of archited\ure to be ar-

rived at great perfeftion in the time of the Trojan war. For

ipeaking of the habitation of Paris (whom, as his great tranfla-

tor rightly obferves. Homer makes to be a hel-efprit and afine

genius) he defcribes it in this manner

:

KAAA, T« p avTo^ inv^e avv avJjjaVtv, o* tot APISTOI

*H<ra» m Tpii) Ipi'^uhxni TEKTONES avS'pt?,

OUl E7roi»j<7«/0AAAMON, x^ Ai2MA, jcJ AYAHN. //. ^.310.

Here, we fee a magnificent palace, built by profeft architefls,

with all its fuits of apartments ; as different from the defcrip-

tion of Heftor's dwelling, as the charafter of the mailers from

one another} of which laft he only fays, it was a commodious

kabitation.
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Now, in this odd mixture of barbarity and po-
litenefs, ftrengthand impotence, riches and poverty,

there is fuch an inconfiftency in the charader of
ages, as fhews it to be the mere invention of pro-
feffed fabulifts, whofe known talent it is to

<« Make former times fhake hands with latter,

*' And that which was before come after ;

though compofed of tales fo ill concerted, and con-
tradiftory, as Ihews, they wrote upon no confiflent

plan, but each as his own temporary views and
occafions required.

When I entered on a confutation of Sir Ifaac
Newton's Egyptian Chronology^ (for with that only
I have here to do) I was willing for the oreater
fatisfaclion of the reader to fet his aro-uments
for the identity of Oftris and Sefojlris, on which that
Chronology was founded, in the ilrongeft and
cleareft light. On this account I took them as I
found them collefted, ranged in order, and fet

together in one view, with the greateft advantao-e
of reprefentation, by the very v/orthy and learned
Mafter of the Charter-houfe, in a profelTed apolo-

gy for our great Philofopher. But this liberty the
learned writer hath been pleafed to criticife in the
latin edition ^ of the tradts to which that apoloo-y
was prefixed—" I am not ignorant (fays he ") that

" the

AT4a ^ f'TTn^' \x.au Joftas EY NAIETA0NTA2

5 De 'veris amis D. N. Jffu Chrifit nc.tali U emrtuali J)if.
fertationei du<e Chronologica

.

" ^ Non nefclmus nuperrime accidifTe, ut Vir irgenio &
** crudiiione pizeflans, quum ratus ht ad cii-vinam Itgationem

" MojU
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*« the author of the Divine Legation fuppofing it,

*' jfbme how or other, to concern Mofes's divine mif-
*' fion, to prove that Ofiris, was not the fame with
" Sefoflris, hath lately turned all that is here faid,

" into ridicule, by a comparifon made between
" the fabulous Arthur and William the Nor-
*' man ; who, he fays, may be made one bv as

" good reafons (though they have fcarce any thing
*' alike or in common with one another) as thofe
" which we have brought to confound Ofiris with
" Sefoftris : and on this point he draws out a dif-

*' putation through feventy pages and upwards ; in
*' which, however, he neither denies nor confutes,

" but only laughs at what we have here faid of
" Sefoftris. It is true indeed that fome other of
*' Newton's aflertions he does oppofe •, fuch as

*' thofe concerning the late invention of arts,

" arms, and inftruments by fome certain king;
" and in this part of the argument he gets the

" better. For that thefe things were found out
" by the Egyptians long before the age of Sefof-

*' Mojis demonjirandum aliquo modo pertinere, ut probetur
*' Ofiris non eiTe idem cum Sefoltri, omnia hue allata in lufum
" jocumque verterit, ir.ftituta comparatione Arthuri illius fa-

" bulofi cum Wilhelmo Normanno, qnos a^qoe bonis rationi-

** bus in unum hominem conflari pofle ait (quamvis nihil fere

*' habeant inter fe commune aut fimile) ac nos Ofirin cum
** Sefoflri confundimus. Et de hac re difputationem in 70 pa-
** ginas & ultra producit. In qua tamen haec noftrade Sefoftii

" neque negat neque refellit, led irridet. Alia vero qucsdanl
*• Newtoni didla de fero inventis ab aliquo xtgo. artibus, armis,
*' inflrumentis oppujr-t, & ea quidem parte caufze vincit.

" Nam ut ifta longe ante Sefoftris setatem apud ^gyptios re-

** perta fint, Scriptura facra jabet credere; ab ullo unquam
" regum invents efic baud ita certum. Sed ea prius non
*' attigimus, ut qus nihil ad propofitum noHrum attinent,

''neque nunc nos movent, ut pedem retrahamus ab ilia CL.
*' Newtoni conclufione Scfacum, Sefbftrim, Ofirin & Bacchum
** fuifie. Lite jam contellata judicent eruditi." In Dedic. p.

:|:iir xiii.

" tris-
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.*' tris holy Writ commands us to believe : but
" whether found out by any of their kings is not
" fo certain. However, thefe were matters we ne-
" ver touched upon, as relating nothing to our
" purpofe ; nor do they yet induce us to recede
" from that conclufion of the famous Newton, that
*' Sefac was Sefoftris, Ofiris, and Bacchus. But
" the caufe being now brought before the public,
" let the learned determine of it.'* Thus far this

candid and ingenuous writer.'&'

He fays, the author of the Divine Legation fup-

fofes that it fome how or other concerns Mofes^s di-

vine mijfwn to prove Ofiris not thefame with Sefof-

tris ; which feems to imply that this learned perfon

doth not fee how it concerns it. And yet after-

wards he owns, that Scritture (rneaning the writ-

ings of Mofes) will not alloiv us to believe with Sir

Ifaac^ that the invention of arts, arms, and infiru-

ments was fo late as the time of Sefoftris. Now it

follows (as I have fhewn) by certain confequence,

that, if Ofirij and Sefoftris were one and the fame,

then the invention of arts was as late as the time of
Sefoftris. But this contradidting Scripture or the

writings of Mofes, as the learned perfon himfelf

confeiTeth, the reader {^^% plainly, how it concerns

Mofes's miffion to prove Ofiris not the fame with

Sefoftris.

The learned writer, fpeaking of the comparifon

I had made between Arthur and Wilham the Nor-
man, fays, they have fcarce any thing alike or in

common with one another. 1 had brought together

thirteen circumftances (the very number which the

learned writer thinks fufHcient to eftablilh the iden-

tity of Ofiris and Sefoftris) in which they perfedl-

ly agree. I am perluaded he does not fufped me
of
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of falfifying their hiftory. He muft mean therC"

fore, that thirteen in my comparifon, prove nothing-,
'

which, in his, prove every thing.

He goes on,

—

in a difputation of feventy pages

and upwards the author of the Divine Legation nei-

ther denies nor confutes, but only laughs at what we
have faid of Sefofiris. What is it the learned

vfrkcr hath faid of Sefoftris ? Is it not this ? That
between his hiftory and that of Ofiris there are

many ftrokes of refemblance : From whence he in-

fers (with Sir Ifaac) thatthefe two Heroes were one

and the fame. Now if he means, I have neither

denied nor confuted this refemblance, he fays true.

I had no fuch defign. It is too well marked by

Antiquity to be denied. Neither, let me add, did

I laugh at it. What I laughed at (if my bring-

ing a fimilar cafe is to be fo called) was his

inference from this refemblance, that therefore

Ofiris and Sefoftris were one and the fame. But

then too I did more than laugh: I both denied

and confuted it. Firft I denied it, by fhewing that

this refemblance might really be, though Ofiris

and Sefoftris were two different men, as appeared

by an equal refemblance in the adtions of two dif-

ferent men, the Britifti Arthur and William the

Norman. But as the general hiftory of ancient

Egypt would not fuffer us to believe all that the

Greek writers have faid of this refemblance, 1

then explained the caufes whic-h occafioned their

miftaken accounts of the two perfons, from whence

fo perfed a refemblance had arifen. Secondly, I

confuted what the learned perfon had faid of Sefof-

tris, by iliev/ing, from the concurrent teftimony

of Antiquity, and from feveral internal arguments

deducible from that teftimony, that Ofiris and Se-

foitris
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foftris were in fad two different perfons, livijTg if^

two very diftant ages.

The learned writer proceeds,— // is true indeed

that fome other of Newton's ajfertiom he does op^

pofe ; fuch as thofe concerning the late invention ofarts^

arms., and injlruments ; and in this part of the argu-
ment he gets the better. But if I have the better

here, it is paft difpute I overthrow the whole hy-
pothefis of the identity of Ofiris and Sefofiris, For,
as to the refemblance, which Antiquity hath given
them, that, confidered fingly when the pre-
tended late invention of arts hath been proved a
miftake, will indeed deferve only to be laughed
at. But were it, as Sir Ifaac Newton endeavoured
to prove, that the invention of arts was no earlier

than the time of Sefoftris or Sefac, there is then
indeed an end of the ancient Ofiris of Egypt ; and
the Hero fo much boafted of by that people, can be
no other than the Sefoftris of this author. For
the very foundation of the exiflence of the ancient
Ofiris was his civilizing Egypt, and teaching them
the Arts of life : But if this were done by Sefof.

tris, or in his reign, then is he the true Ofiris of
Egypt. As, on the contrary, were the invention
of arts as early as Scripture-history reprcfents

it, then is Egypt to be believed, when Ihe tells us
that Ofiris, their Inventor of arts, was many a<yes

earlier than Sefoftris their Conqueror : And confe-
quently, all Sir llaac Newton's identity feparates
and falls to pieces. In a word, take it which way
you will. If Ofiris were the fame as Sefoftris, then
muft the invention of arts (for all Antiquity have
concurred in giving that invention to Ofiris) be
as late as the age of Sefoftris, the Sefac of New-
ton : but this, ScRiPTURE-HisTORY wiU not fuffer

ws to believe. If, on the other hand, Ofiris and Se-

foftris
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foftris were not the fame, then was the invention of

Arts (and for the fame reafon) much earlier than

the age of Selbftris ; as indeed all mankind thought

before the conftru6lion of this new Chronology.

Thefe were the confiderations which induced that

Great man, who fo well underflood the nature and

force of evidence, to employ all the fagacity of his

wonderful talents in proving the invention of Arts

to be about the age of his Sefoftris or Selac. And
is it poffible he fhould have a follower who can-

not fee that he hath done this ? or the neceffity he

.had of doing it ? It will be faid, perhaps, " that

Sir Ifaac has, indeed, argued much for the low

invention of Arts : but had neither inforced it

under the name of an argument, nor ftated it

in the form here reprefented." The objection

would ill become a follower of Newton, who
knows that his Mailer's method, as well in

thefe his critical as in his phyfical inquiries, was

to form the principal members of his demonftration

with an unornamented brevity, and leave the fup-

plial of the imall connefting parts to his reader's

faoracity. Befides, in fo obvious, fo capital, fo

pecefTary an argument for this identity^ it had been

a ridiculous dilYruft of common fenfe, after he hai
fpent ^o much pains in endeavouring to prove the

low invention of Arts^ to have ended his reafoning

in this formal way :
" And now, Reader, take no-

tice that this is a conclufive, and perhaps the only

conclufive argument for the identity of Ofiris and

Sefoftris." Laftly, let me obferve, that the very

reafon which induced Sir Ifaac to be fo large in the

eftabliihment of his point, the lo'uj invention of ArtSy

induced me to be as large in the fubveriion of it.

And now fome fatisfactory account, I hope, is

given of t\it fventy long pages.

What
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What follows is ftill more unaccountable

—

HoW"
ever thefe were matters (fays the learned writer^

fpeaking of the invention of Arts) we never touched

wpon^ as relatnig nothing to our purpofe. Here I

cannot but lament the learned writer's ill fortune.

There was but this very circumftance in the book
he would defend^ which is ejjential to his purpofe^

and this, he hath given up as nothing to his purpofe %

and more unlucky ftillj on a review of the argu-

ihenti he hath treated it as an error in his author,

who took fo much pains about it ; but yet as an
error that doth not at all affed the point in quef-

tion. For,

He concludes thus

—

Nor do they yet induce me to

recede fro'm that conclujicn ofthe famous Newton^ that

Sefac was Sefojlris, Ofiris and Bacchus. Sefac,

as I faid before,- I have no concern with. And as

to Bacchus, it is agreed that this was only one ofthe
names of Ofiris; The thing I undertook to prove
was, that Ofiris and Selbftris were not the fame
perfon : but in doing this, I did not mean to fay

that Ofiris was not one of the names of Sefoftris,

This is a very different thing : and the rather to be
taken notice of becaufe I fufpeft a quibble in the

words of the learned writer, which would confound
the difference. Nor is my lufpicion unreafonable.

For I have met with fome of his molt learned fol-

lowers, who have ventured to fay, that Sir Ifaac

meant no more than that Selbflris was an Ofiris.

But if he meant no more, I would allow him to meari

any thing-, and never to have his meaning difputed.

I, for my parr, and fo I fuppofe every body elJe,

underftood him to mean, " That the old

Ofiris, famous, amongfl the Egyptians, for Legif-

lation and the invention of the Arts of iifc^ was
the very fame man with Selbftris, whom the:^^

YoL. IH, Z Egyp-
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Egyptians make to be a different man, of a later

age, and famous for the Conquefl: of the habitable

world." This was the propofition I undertook to

confute. Wherein I endeavoured to fhew, " that

there was a real Ofiris, fuch as the Egyptians re-

prefented him, much earlier than their real Sefof-

tris." And now (to ufe this writer's \vords) the

caufe being brought before the public^ let the learned

determine of it. As to the other point, that Sefof-

tris went by the name of the earlier Hero, this I

not only allow, but contend for, as it lays open
to us one of the principal caufes of that confufion

in their ftories, which hath produced a fimilitude

of adions, whereon Sir liaac Newton layeth the

foundation of their identity.

But if Sir Ifaac Newton and his learned Advo-
cate have paid too little deference to Antiquity^

there are, who, in a contrary extreme, would pay
a great deal too much. The learned Dr. Pococke
in his book of travels, introduceth his difcourfe

On the mythology of the ancient Egyptians in this

extraordinary manner: " As the mythology, or
" fabulous religion of the ancient Egyptians, may
" be looked on, in a great meafure, as the founda-
" tion of the heathen Religion in mod other parts,

" io it may not be improper to give Ibme account
*' oi the origin of it, as it is delivered by the
*' mod ancient authors, which may give fome
" light both to the defcription of Egypt, and alio

" to the hiftory of that country. We may fup-
*' pofe, that the Ancients were the befl judges of
" the nature of their Religion-, and confequently,
** that all interpretations of their Mythology, by
" MEN OF FRUITFUL INVENTIONS, that have no
*' fort of foundation in their writings, are forced,

" and fuch as might never be intended by them.
" On
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" On the contrary, it is neceiTary to retrench Teve-
" ral things the Ancients themfelves feem to have
" invented, and grafted on true hiftory, and, in

" order to account for many things, the Genea-
" logics and Alliances they mention, muft in feve-
*' ral refpedls be falfe or erroneous, and feem to
" have been invented to accommodate the honours
*' of the fame Deities to different perfons, they
" were obliged to deify, who lived at different

" times; and fo they were obliged to give them
*' new names, invent genealogies, and feme diffe-

" rent attributesV

He fays, JVe may fuppofe that the ancients were the

heji judges of the nature of their religion, and of
their mythology. But the Ancients, here fpoken
of, were not Egyptians, but Greeks; and the

Mythology here fpoken of, was not Greek, but
Egyptian: Therefore thefe Ancients might well

be miftaken about the natttre of a Religion which
they borrowed from ftrangers; the principles of
which, they tell us, were alv/ays kept fecreted

from them. But this is not all ; they in fact

were miftaken; and by no means good judges of
the nature of their Religion, if we may believe one of
the moft authentic of thefe Ancients, Herodo-
tus himfelf, where difcourfmg of the Greeks he
exprefly fays,

—" But the origin of each God, and
" whether they are all from eternity, and what
" is their feveral kinds or natures, to fpeak the
*' truth, they neither knew at that time nor fmce ^

The learned Traveller gees on— and con'se-

QUENTLY that all interpretations of their Mythology

hy men of fruitful invention's, that have nojtrt

* P. 221,222. '' See above.
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offoundation in their writings, i^re forced, andfucb as

might never he intended by them. This is indeed a

TRUTH, but it is no consequence, and therefore

not to the purpole. For, whether the Ancients

were, or were not, the heft judges; whether the

Moderns have, or have not, fruitful inventions, yet

if their interpretations have no fort of foundation in

ancient writings, it is a great chance but they are

forced; and as great, that the Ancients never in-

tended what the Moderns afcribe to them. How-
ever he gets nothing by this hypothetical pfopo-

fition, unlefs it be the difcredit of begging the

queftion.

But the mod extraordinary, is his making it an

additional reafon for leaving the Moderns and

iiicking to the Ancients, that the Ancients feem

to have invented and grafted on true hijlory

;

and, in order (he fays) to account for many things

^

the genealogies and alliances they jnention, muft infevt-

ral refpeffs he falfe or eri'oneoiis, and feem to havi

been invented, etc. Now, if the Ancients were

thus miftaken, the Moderns fure may be excufed

in endeavouring to fet them right : To commors

fenfe therefore, this would feem to lliev/ the ufe

of their interpretations. But this ufe is better

iinderltood from our Author's own fuccefs ;-

who, in this chapter concerning the Egyptian my-

thology, has attempted to give us fome knowledge

of Antiquity, without them. And here we find,

the ancient account, to which he fo clofely

adheres, is not only fabulous by his own con-

feffion, but contradiftory by his own represen-

tation-, a confufed colieftion of errors and abfur-'

dities: that very condition of Antiquity v/hichf

forced the Moderns to have recourfe to interpreta-

tienSy, and OwCafione'd that variety t?hereon our'

authoF
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author grounds his charge againfl them. A charge

however, in which his Ancients themfelves will be

involved-, for they likewife had their interpretations ;

and were (if their variety would give it them)

2iS fruitful 2.t ltz% \n\\\c\v inventions. For in (lance,

Hov/ difcordant were they in their opinions conr

cerning the origin of aniiMal worship? Was
our Author ignorant that fo odd a fuperftition

wanted explanation ? By no means. Yet for fear

of incuring the cenfure of a fruitful invention^ in-

itead of taking the fair folution of a modern Critic,

or even any rational interpretation of the ancient

Mythologifls, whorti yet he profeffes to follow,

he contents himlelf with that wretched fable " of

.Typhon's dividing the body of Ofiris into twenty

fix parts, and diftributing them to his accom-

plices i
which, being afterwards found by Ifis, -^

and delivered by her to diftind bodies of priefts to

be buried v.'ith great fecrecy, flie enjoined them to

pay divine honours to him, and to confecrate fome

particular animal to his memory." From this ac-

count (fays our author very gravely) we may fee

the reafofi ivhy fo many facred animals were worffoiped

in-E^yp^.- -Again, the Greek account, in Diodo-

rus, of Ofiris's expedition, has been fnewn to be a

heap of impoffible abfurdities j yet our author be-

lieves it all •, and would have believed as much more

rather than have run the hazard of any modern in-

vention.

And now, we perfume, the minor of Sir Ifaac

Newton's general argument, that Oftris and Sefofiris

^^ere the fame, is intirely overthrown. For i. It

hath been proved, that the premifTes, he employs

in its fupport, do not infer it. 2. That the con-

1 Page 226.

fequence
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fequence of his conclufion from it, contradifts

facred Scripture-, and 3. That it difagrees with the

very nature of things.

So that our firft propofition, That the Egyptian

learning celebrated in Scripture, and the Egyptian

fuperjlition there condemned, were the very Learning

and Superftition represented by the Greek writers, as

the honour and opprobrium of that people. Hands

clear of all objection. What that Learning and
Superjlition were, we have fliewn very largely,

tho' occafionaliy, in the courfe of this inquiry;

whereby it appears, that their Learning in general

was confummate Ikill in civil policy and the
ARTS of legislation J and their Superjtition, the

worship of dead men deified.

The End of the Third Volume,

ERRATA.
P. 44. 1. 10. for hiSf read their,

P. 82. in the note at the bottom, for ancedote, t. anecdote,

P. 87. in the note, 1. jg. for on, r. en.

P. 132. ]. I. for atid, r. an.

P. 152. in the note, 1. 1 1. for on, r. ou.

P. 153. 1. 26. for could but, r. could not hut.

P. 156. 1. I. for IEPATIKHM, r. lEPATIKHN.
P. 159, 1. Ilk. for ^txyUra, r. ^^Ql^ex)a.

P. 196. note, 1. 14. for too, r. tivo^

P. 206. I. 12. a full point at fiarrat.

P. 2 1 6. 1. 7 . for in heaven, r. into heavSH*

p. 244. 1. 5, for miarcle, r. miracle.

/P. 245. 1. zb. for not all, r. »»/ at all.

j^. 248. I, 3. fof injudao) r, ofjudt^a^
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